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UMHUUH RULE RANGES 10 CLOSEHIE DANOEgS Of DELAY.

Child Victims of An Ontario Feud
Shot as They:&ses£«l at Window

Premier Whitney cannot Justify a policy of inaction on the power 
ouestlon by a declaration of confidence in the provincial power commis- 
rion The public is as convinced as Mr. Whitney that the members of 
the commission are strong, honest, capable men, but toe-rower commission

s,f "r‘ tFE
New dangers have arisen since the commission was appointed. W 

do rot require the report of a commission to point them out to us. They 
ar’ thereQand unless the Ontario government bestirs itself all the com
missions in the world will not save the people from a gigantic electric

c< ”®'ractg are being signed, rates are being fixed, vested rights are 
hPin . established. This should not be permitted until the commission 
ir2kcB its" report and by raising no word of protest against it Premier 
Whitney18multiplies the difficulties in the way of government control of 
rates and distribution and of nationalization of the works. .

newer to béexporUdto the States. We may soon require «talk Every 

*• «mntr,
and that the federal government 
are buying it now that a prohlbi-

ÉXTRAORDINARY ORDER FROM OTTAWA

SHOCK TO THE MARKSMEN1 IEk m

8 Five Men Attack the House of Robert Hill, Near Norwood and as Boy add/Dfrl Are 
■ Seen, Fire, Killing the Former—Another Son Just Escapes a Bullet—Men Who 

Are Said To Have Perpetrated Outrage Well Known and Hill Declares 
He Recognized Man Who Fired Fatal Shot—His Past Beha

vior In the Neighborhood Was Not of the Best.

fi. i. p. just mm Riflemen Need Not Go Out to 
Long Branch To-Day—Con

tractor Ordered to Go to 
Work Repairing—Blow 

to Marksmanship.

s yUnless Emperor Nicholas, Yielding to 
Roosevelt's Pressure, Sends New 
Instructions To-Day, M. Witte 

NjCan Do Nothing But Tell Japan 
That There is No Hope—There 
May Be an Adjournment

Norwood, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—Aa a With à loud laugh the men then made *so. Hill «ml bis brother John s’-rved terms
■* ... ___ off lu Kingston Penitentiary.

result or a midnight attack upon .ne '1 ben are four bo,a aud two girls In the
residence of Robert D- Hill, who re-1 Wlm7* „ „ <■»«!). ■- l-oy 1» Itel’-ig the eldest This
**** .. ... . . ri.immer I wlH|am Hill says th t he can lde.itl y young mini will lie lulled ut the Inquest to
Sides in <he ith concession or uummer, Stewart Murphy, :is the man who flr»j exp'olu lit» movements before the murder, 
shout eight miles from here, one of his the shot, having seen his face by <he us one or two cluliu to have seen him busy

I. dead and the other wound- fl«*h of the rifle The parties who iri protecting the farm with a ride on hi»children Is dead and the other wouna ,v ^ of the cr|^e r:fu.e lo sbou'der. The shot» there Is no question
#d The murder is the culmina ti n snp«k of thp affair and th's «Dont it, were all tired from the outride» fued. which has long existed between afternoon were at work ' n

the Hill* on one side and the Dewarta I their farm, adjoining, r hej- are. b°»eve., tercets Are Delayed,tbe nui» under surveilla me and It Is export'd t at reeve are ueinyen.
and Murphy families on the other. „t |p„„t fmlr um.»t3 wUI be m.,de to-mo:- Hill seemc to have been badly frightened

Thomas Edward HU1. 12, year, old. , row afternoon. . & ‘MîS?||f T^tSS'tS m«atng°
the murdered boy, and his slater Mabel. JJg,“JJ ^‘iflbUe,,. and b. , itloml ‘a 1 of".!”?*Him"to Vnlô?mÛfm/«aal5»tPthe

youngest daughter, were sleeping jxlt,,ltP,, them and the Hewavts. “LI^ÜÜÜg 82
oeacefuliy In an upstairs room, when ■ who are nephews tf Hill .i wife, l b - M r el dll, ,.j,uril<.tei. ot thp parties arvused. 
^ were aroused by shouts- There fiÿA

were five men in the party, composed, both the Murphys and He»ar s have ma e UQ( pared to accept Hill’s version of
it Is said, of James Herbert Dewart. Ed ^n,gR",rou.,b. recently perc, a- d « “*yth" Th,nTn^y “V^howerer ' °o£
ward Dewart, Stewart Murphy, Wil- couple o? rifles, which were hi.ng n t e miVku *d with Polk* Magistrate Edmond-

«*» MUrphy and an unknown youth. Stewart Mvrphy changed “■
As the children stuck their heads out any of the Hills to a light. Constable Moore. A large number of wit-
. lh window a shot was Aired from a On Aug. 8 Stewert Murphy, they say, met utsses have Iveen summoned for the inquest.

01 lnc one of thvlr lads In the Held and shoitti-d
repeating rifle- It struck the little ( to p|m- "Come over here and I will kill you.

The quintessence administrative ab
surdity and nonsensical nervous ac
tivity iff embodied In an order issued, 
doubtless most unwillingly by General 
Otter, D.O.C, yesterday peremptorily 
closing up Long Branch ranges, to the 
marksmen of the city corps who are 
going out there in good faith to-day 
expecting to shoot In preparation for 
the regimental matches, which are 
schedu ed, but won’t come off if thé 
stupid summon» from Ottawa is car
ried into effect.

The above paragraph is a brief out
line of opinions already expressed, and 
many more to come, of an order which 
arrived from the militia department at 
Ottawa yesterday to the district officer 
commanding to cancel shooting on 
Long Branch ranges while the contrac
tor, Mr. Begge of St. Catharines, goes 

ead with the Improvements which 
havbl been necessary for a long time, 
but needn't be done right now whe-n 
they will mean the obliteration of years 
of careful work on the part of the rifle 
committees of the different regiments 
who have spent time, money and good 
will in getting out young shots.

The Ottawa Explanation.
”Tbe contractor is to have right of 

way In the Toronto rifle ranges until 
the repairs are completed.”

This was the Information given The 
World’s correspondent at Ottawa by 
the militia department last night The 
work was to have been started some 
time ago, but was deferred owing to 
rifle matches. Then the contractor 
threatened to claim damages from the 
government If he was delayed longer, 
as his met! are engaged by the month. 
The militia department accordingly 
authorized him to go ahead with his 
contract.

’’The Toronto men knew that the 
work was to be done and should have 
arranged their matches accordingly,” 
said an official of the department. 
“Now the contractor must not be in
terfered with until the work is com
pleted. Of course there may then be 
time for some matches."

The Opposing Forces.
The contractor will have a dozen 

Italians, three or four English-speaking 
workmen and about four horses on

Engineers Have Decided on What is 
Practically a Double-Tracking 
\ of Present Highway.

••

Portsmouth, N.H., Aug. 25.—(Bulle
tin.)—The Associated Press is permit
ted to announce that Emperor Nicholas' 
answer to President Roosevelt’s latest 
appeal was partially responsive.

Winnipeg,. Aug1- p5—-(Special.)—At 
last It would appear as If there was a 
real live issue on which the Northwest 

enthuse. Reckless expenditure and

SfgMto intimate to^hf A^erican^ who 

t0r%rtthyemAmetrlcaan: cange^CaLllan power cheap «heywUlkeepJhelr

k °«^hn as
a’nvwa^ fn every sense the question of cheap power is the quest on of 
thl day aid it must be nationalized from a municipal, provincial and 

national point of view. ____________

:

1can
salary grabs make but small appeal to 
a country making money hand over 
fist and which has so far not felt the 

Wheat and

25.—Thethe Portsmouth, N.H., Aug. 
peace conference seems headed straight ;

Despite the fact that 
question of principle Involved

for the rocks, 
every
In the quarrel between the two coun
tries has been settled in favor of the wesL wag lncontlne„tly
r^”asti.î^^e0nthyemW0thdea bribed .«st election by the Grand Trunk 

gotlatlons seem on the verge of a .inal p&clfic proposition that was to 00 -o 
rupture. The air was filled to-night | mucv towards opening up the vast po- 
witto gloomy forebodings. In the most i tentla[ wheat fields, thus contributing 
positive fashion it is declared that no> enormously to the prosperity of the 
new instructions had reached Mr. Witte | 0jder settled districts. This tempting 
up to this evening which would permit ; bait wag easily swallowed by the el.-c- 
him to entertain the consideration of toral gudgeon, but nigh a year has 
the compromise proposition submitted , pa8sed b/ffisrê he has discovered that he 
by Baron Komars on Wednesday, and, ; has been tricked by a lintel affair con- 
therefore, unless Japan has a new - sealing It he hook of his undoing, 
proposal to make to-morrow, all that ; Now lie begins to realize that so far 
seems to remain is for the plenipo-1 from developing new territory the JJ; 
tentiaries to meet, sign a declaration t. P. seeks only to parallel and cut m 
that the conference has completed Its to the territory of existing lines, on 
labors shake hands and part as ene- the best authority it can be stated tnai 
mies. The results of President Roose- the route selected for the G-T. F- west- 
velt’s second appeal directly to Em- ward from Portage la Prairie thr J 

Nicholas has not_transptred, and Manitoba is a continuous paralleling ot 
Japan th C. P. R lines. If engineeis had bet i 

set the task of laying the lines as close 
to the C. P. R as possible, they could 
not have succeeded bette«r- Prom Port- 
age la Prairie westward for about 80 
miles, cir to a point near Austin, the 
line Is laid right on top of the C.P.H. 
main line, being only at some places 
about half a mile distant and at no 
point, at least not until MacGregor Is 
passed, being so far away from C.P.R- 
that It would» differ from double track
ing the C. P. R. main line From a 
point opposite the Austin line It turns 
northwestward to parallel the C.F-R- 
branch from Wellwood to Brookdale.
Proceeding westward the line cross rs

branch at or near Forrest. There it hugs
the Forrest-Lenore branch a:most to hi*?/^ r-TnIn.
Bradwardine, after which It strikes ha,f *■ *oue^"<1 Ça-nadlon marksmen 
northwesterly by the shortest route to *re shoved aside altogether unless they 
reach Minlota branch. Crossing this « ant to pay full fare to go out to the 
branch at or near Crandall it rune al- ranges and look on at the Interesting

work of renovation.
General Otter wants to see marks

manship encouraged, but he Is under 
orders from Ottawa Col. Weatherbie, * 
the chief of the Royal Engineers, knew 
what was needed at the ranges, and 
all the time promised It would be don1?, 
but not at a time wthen it would wreck , 
all the plans of the men who are work
ing hard to encourage rifle shooting. 
The commanding officers of the city 
regiment and all those In No. 2 mili
tary district got the order last night to 
keep their men off the ranges. It ’- as

pinch of direct taxation, 
railways are the politics of the Not th-

Affidavit or No Dismissal 
Is Fiat of Lieut.-Governor

11.ah

A Mlgnitirant fciiturv about flic case le. 
according td Hill, that Stewart Murphy was 

Ctrl’s left hand, shattering the bone of i You might; as well be killed now. for we sten going in tbe direction of the Dewart
toe second finger and entered the boy’s Seels rtM^p toêM/b nSt’’ Mir.1" W"6 * ^ °D
Side, going thru his body just abJve Feuil of Many Year». story of the Family.
,h ]-/, lung The bullet emerged from The trouble which led up to the »'-oo:hig According to tbe story told by the family

e ' . . .. ._.__ , began away back 15 year* ago, when H II they commenced hooting and crying 'Hut
Its mark, lodged in the bedpost, a I'-W ri>nrPyp<i hi* farm to hla wl e’« brother, *-jth the Hflla," and then three rifle shots 
feet away. The murdered boy dropped John Dewart. Hill was In financial dlff - rang out. The girl and her brother were

.__ _ ... enltlea, and a determined effort to get it aroused from sleep by the nohe and had
to the floor and died almost insinaiiy. liaek OT|Kinated a rerlona fam ly quarrel, just walked to tbe window aa the shot» 

The shot aroused the parents, who which Involved their neighbors, s m- of ti e were tiled. The former was struck In the 
were s.eepmgdownstair^ and the* ^"h.Y sC been °»0 ^
eldest son, Wlllism, stepped out on trie g„r(nng proceedings to put the Hill faintly "Mother, 1 am shot," and almost Imme- 
Verandah to see what was wrong. As he off the farm, which only served to widen dlni.ly afterwards expired. If ill declares 

.. th, rennrt nf a. rifle again rang the breach. Reports of cattle poison ng ai d that one of the guns flashed and he clearly 
. vJmi/Z Jriht " A the ac- other depredations stirred up more tvonhl- saw the face of Stewart Murphy behind It. 

out- William »aW the man ir. the ac. fQr H||1/nr|t|| he ronld Fet nohndy to help The opinion shared here is that Hlll’i
him In hla harvesting. The Hill family nclgblois were anxious to compel him to 
have been life-long residents of this sn- leave the district and with this object In 
tlon. and there Is a good deal of 1 cling -view they repaired to the Hill farm house, 
sgalnst them. For an assault with scythes■'Intrudinj simply to tire several shots, but 
on the Clydesdale family here some years not to kill any person.

t

8 Demands That Sworn Proofs Must Accompany Dismissal Order 
of AH Partisan Offlclals-Trouble is Brewing In the 

Conservative Parly and the Reason Why!

“=rs ssr-srs EfcSfSSSS
Its supporters In the legislature an< to^ a.^ ^ gavernment conceded the 
leading Conaewatlves In every constitu- con(Jltiong dismissal laid down by 
ency In Ontario are overwhelmed with the lleutenaat-govemor. 
enquiries and protests. . are SSndreS.

The feeling In the party ha. grown done the dirtiest
from Impatient curioelty to pronounced kind ^ party work and yet you can v 
resentment. And the causé of it all i» comer them perhaps in a specific cfise

......,«... ...u,T S2JS.HSS5S
ant-governor’s office. LIEUTENANT- particulars. The very worst type
GOVERNOR CLARK HAS TAKEN ot partisan Official is the sly one. You 
UP A FIRM POSITION AGAINST know as well as you are alive that he 
THE DISMISSAL OF LIBERAL has played the part of an active partl- 
OFFICIALS. HE WILL SIGN NO gan, you know what he has done, but 
ORDeK-IN-COUNCIL WHICH IS NOT when it come* to making a hard and 
ACCOMPANIED BY AFFIDAVITS fagt affidavit why In nine cases out of 
STOWING THAT THE DISCHARG- ten you can’t do It. We all know who 
ED OFFICIAL, WHILE IN OFFICE, burned the West Elgin ballots, we fill 
WAS AN ACTIVE PARTISAN. know who gave false information to

caused It to be quietly and cover up the act and defeat the ends 
unofficially made known to Mr. Whit- of Justice, we all know who perjured 
ney early In the winter that he would themselves in the Stratton lnvestlga- 
sanction no dtemissalsfwhlch were not tlofl. But. you might as well not know 
backed up by documentary proofs of it, for you could only prove It by hold- 
offensive partisanship. « Mr. Whitney tng an enquiry, 
and his colleagues coujd hardly credit Horns of a Dilemma,
the Information. They decided to make “it is the same all over the province, 
a test case, a (id they dismissed a ce$- and do you wonder that the P^Cte,1* ln 
tain official. The papers were forward- a state of ipclptent rebellion? Perhaps 
ed to his honor, and they wqpe prompt- Mr. Whitney thinks he daret not split 
ly returned with a request for affidavits with the lieutenant-governor and go to 
in support of the charge of active the country on the issue. I say he 
partisanship made against him. might as well be killed as commit

Wanted to Fight. suicida I’m astnuch agaJnst the spoils
The government had forearmed It- system as any man, but I believe also 

self and papers and affidavits were, that the partisan and the Incompetent 
hustled back to the lieutenant-governor should be cleaned out. whether It suits 
in short order. There was at this time i the lieutenant-governor or not.”

-i
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*peror
the result of the pressure on 
to alter the form of her proposal by 
the elimination of the purchase pripe 
of the northern half of Sakhalin is riot 
known.

ef firing and dodged. The bullet struck 
the doorpost and the young man ran 
back into the house- The attackers 
then flred another shot, which struck 
the house near an upstairs window.

Very Dark.
The most competent Japanese author

ity, who did not conceal his pessimism, 
when asked to-night whether, for the 

Japan would yield fur-
TOTAL YIELD OF 90,285,000 BUS.

sake of peace, 
ttier, replied:

“Read the despatches from Tokio and 
draw your own conclusions.”

Nevertheless, there Is warrant for the 
statement that they are not as Implac
able as they appear, and from a con
versation had by the Associated Press 
to-night the distinct Impression was 
gathered that they would scale their 
money demand and use any “formula,” 
which would be acceptable to Russia. 
It Is not believed they propose to let 
the conference end to-morrow.

On the Russian side all pretence of 
claiming that Mr. Witte is any longer 
negotiating has been abandoned. He 
has gone to the furthermost limit of his 
Imperial master’s orders. Mor he can
not do.

Winnipeg, Ang. 25.—(Special.)—An excursion of representative 
grain men_who have been making a tour of Manitoba and the ter- 

witti the view of issuing an official report on the wheatrltories
situation, returned to the city to-night. Altho detailed statements 
will not be issued for a day or two, F. O. Fowler, secretary of the 
Northwest Grain Association, gives the following particulars, which 
may be accepted as a conservative estimate of the best body of 
expert opinion in the west: _

Average yield of wheat for the whole Northwest, 22 1-2 
bushels, with total yield of 90,285,000 bushels.

tirade will be generally Nos. 1 and 2 northern, with un
usually large percentage going No. 1 hard.

Twenty-five per cent, of wheat is cut and by Saturday 
of next week 90 per cent will be cut

Of toe whole wheat crop 50 per cent, is beyond danger 
of frost damage, while rust, the apparent in some districts, 
will do no material harm.
There Is an alarming shortage ot harvesters, and these condi

tions will be intensified next week. Tens of .thousands of acres are 
cut, but unshocked. ._______ ._______________________

Old Man Gamble Was Done to Death 
by Indian is Trend of All 

Evidence. +
His honor

most on the same right of way for the 
rest of the course-

Members of the transcontinental con
struction commission are ln town and 
Chairman Parent says the terminals of 
the G. T. P. in the city will be settled- 

"Terminals would have to be sîttlïd- 
Shortly before midnight M. Witte. before long." said a man on the inside 

gave absolutely no encouragement to ; to-day, "but" there has been a misun- 
the Idea that there would be a change i derstanding between the ti. T. P. pro
of heart at St. Petersburg. Unless To- moters on the one hand and the gov- 
klo was ready to recede further he ex- ernment construction commission on 
pressed the opinion that all was over, the other. The latter ccntendi that 

“I have received no telegram frem they have a right to select terminas,
St. Petersburg which changes the situ- as the country pays the cos:. Morse, a simple notification that the G.O.C. 
ation,” he said. "Indeed, I do not cx- the G.T F. man, says: No, we have the was under instructions from headquart- 
pect any. I have not asked ins true- right to select terminals. All govern- ] ers that target practice was to be dic
tions so that I cannot receive any. If ment has to do Is to put up money- , continued until the Improvements to 
to-morrow there Is to be a change, It William Mackenzie will arrive to-day or ’ the ranges were completed. The annual 
must come from the Japanese side.” i to-morrow and yon will see a promt- j rifle snatches of several regiments are

I nent Grand Trunk! Iman on the ground , simply chopped out for the fellows 
I I who go out to shoot ln them are men

Stratford, Aug. 25.— (Special.) —The 
small shred of mystery that had en
veloped the local tragedy was almost 
wholely lifted today by the Inquest 
over John Gamble and the dead Indian, 
Adam Seneca. The two men under ar
rest, Harold, better known as Billy 
Crawfleld and Caleb Poyner, w-hlle 
they differ on minor points, agree on 
tbe main issue, that it was Seneca and 
Gamble who fought, and that they died 
from wounds that they Inflicted upon 
one another without the interference 
of any person else.

Crawfleld and Poyner showed that 
they had spent a. restless night fn Jail,

I :

Nothing Doing.
|j

t
8

DOWNED WHILE IN BATHING.ORDER OF LABOR DAY PARADE.
- ‘Victim Nearly Suffocate» Companion 

In Effort» to Save Himself.
Have BeenArrangement»Bongh

Made—New Marchai Appointed.8 #
Still another drowning. This time 

the victim Is Edward Ellison, aged IS, 
who lived with his widowed mother, 
at 23 Draper-street.

He and George Edmonds, 616 West

The Typographical Union will have 
the distinction of leading the van of 
the main body In the Labor Day par
ade, following members of the District 
Labor Council. This was decided by 
the draw for pooltiop 
before the arrangement committee at 
the Labor Temple last night. The 
metal trades section, headed by the 
metal polishers, will be next in line. 
Following will be the order: Wood
workers, headed by the piano and or
gan workers, the brewery workers ba
kers and the building trades section, 
headed by the bricklayers’ union. There 
will be four bands distributed among 
the last named section, while each of 
the others will have its own band- The 
parade details will now be drawn up

Tbe judges will be Goldwin Smith, 
Lieut.-Col. Davidson and J. C. Holby.

John Kennedy was last night ap
pointed a marshal ln place of J. A- 
McIntyre, who resigned.

’ This would seemi to Indicate that the 
president’s second effort had failed at ln a day or two- 
St. Petersburg. What, If anything, he “I understand Mackenzie has told the 1 who want ail the practice they can get 
has been able to do at Tokio thru his ‘ commission and G. T. P. promoters that before the big day and It Is from these 
interview with Baron 
afternoon still remains

and were ushered Into the police court, 
Front-street and a number of others where the Inquest was held by Coroner 
were bathing last night in the water
works slip at the foot of John-street.
Edmunds says young Ellison took 
cramps.

When Ellison found he was sinking 
he grabbed Edmunds by the neck 
to save himself, and nearly choked 
him. In order to save himself, Ed
munds was forced to strike Ellison on 
the face to make him let go. The 
marks of Ellison’s fingers could be seen 
on Edmunds’ neck after the fatality.
The body was not recovered.

that took place Kan kl ni nt a o’clock this morning. Tney 
had been separated since their be.ng 
taken into custody, and there was no 
chance for them to “fix" a story. They 
were taken to other rooms under guard 
and the proceedings of opening the in
quest commenced. Crown Attorney 
McPherson acted for the crown.

The first witness to be called was 
Jeremiah Hurley, proprietor of the Do
minion Hotel. He claimed that the 
quartet were ln his place on Wednes
day evening and had three drinks. He 
laid particular emphasis on the fact 
that the Indian was served with ginger 
ale only.

Caleb Poyner followed. He told of 
Gamble meeting the Indian about sun
down. Then of how they had gone tr 
the Dominion Hotel, Ivhere all had 
taken spirituous liquor, the Indian In
cluded. How they had gone to the mis
erable shack of Gamble and there drank : some days ago.
from various bottles of beer and whls- The new treaty l8 broader in scope

1-Ie told of the Indian producing a j In some respects than 
month-organ, and how, as he playea, thr ! treaty, notably where "
Wl,‘,"6So„h^ * d,07n s°me" hlm-1 recognition by Great Britain of a Jap-
selPwIth the Indian Joining in to show , , „__ _ ,
how the war dance of the olden times anese protectorate over Korea and t 
had been practised by hie fore.athers. other points which It was not neces- 
In his own way, Poyner gave a lurid 
picture of the spluttering oil la|np 
lighting up the hovel, the empty bot
tles on the table, the tipsy revellers.

Both Men Fight.

Kaneko this j they had better ceme to terms and (men that the candidates for honors ln 
a mystery. I then he will deal with them after they 

That the last word has not come from ■ have settled as to what they want."
Tokio, and that Baron Komura may
still appear in a conciliatory role to- ! Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 25.—It is said that 
morrow may possibly be Inferred from 1 the plans of -the G.T.P. for the line 
the following fact: ~ ! between Portage La Prairie an.J the

May Adjontln. ; Touchstone Hills are already approved
The time for the sitting of the con- j by council on recommendation of a 

ference to-morrow was not set when ' sub-committee of council, and that the 
the adjournment was taken on Wednes- protest of the C.P.R. as to distance Is 
day. To-night M. Witte, thru his eecre- ! too late to be effective, 
tary, notified the Japanese mission that | 
he was ready to meet It In the morning i 
at 9.30. The Japanese, after consulta- ;
tlon, demurred, on the ground that thej ...............................
minutes Of the last meeting would not | Doe.n’t Like tbe Misrepresentation 
be ready ln time. Therefore ati of His Position,
their request the meeting was set for 
3 o’clock inrthe afternoon. Information j
received at a late hour indicates that publication of a strongly worded pro-
^haiwted;*thafhe hf sUhTc^rmunb j ^ *>y ^ “**«*. commander-in
cation with St. Petersburg and Tokio. chief of the forces In India, against 
To-morrow’s meeting consequently is j the alleged misrepresentation of his 
likely not t0 prove decisive. It will ! views by Lord Curzon to the home 
probably be perfunctory and some pre-1 government, and a detailed reply by 
text found to adjourn over until Mon-.,.the viceroy, maintaining the accuracy 
day or Tuesday I of his statements, and reiterating ’hat

i Lord Kitchener's reorganization scheme 
would concentrate alt the power at 

Paris, Aug. 26.—The St. Petersburg army headquarters, has created a 
correspondent of The Temps telegraphs fresh sensation and still further cm- 
that Emperor Nicholas, while express- {bittered the feeling between the two 
lug to Ambassador Meyer his deep re- ' opposing factions.
cognition oit President Roosevelt's ef- ---------- --------------------
forts, explained that Russia was un
able to make further concess'ons. Ills! 
majesty said that the payment of an 
indemnity would be contrary to the 
fundamental interests ot the nation, 
while It would only further the ambi
tion of Japan for fresh terrltoria'l con
quests, and Involve the possibility of a 
recommencement of .the war ln the neir 
future with the balance ot power In 
their favor, instead of an equalized ; 
strength as at present.

8 the big events grow.
An All Round Surprise.

Capt. Harbottle, secretary of the (X . 
R.A., was asked by The World last 
night if the conclusion ot the O.R.A.

‘Protest Ineffective.

8 iJustice Martin Also Forced Two Of
ficers of Court to Violate and 

May Face a Prosecution.

Japan’s Sovereignty is Recognized 
—Changes in Rendering of As

sistance to Colony.
!$o Continued on Pause 5.

1 'Something Worth Seeln*.
The city always tries to look Its heat 

for the exhibition, and this year th«f 
mew store front of Dineen’e handsome 
premises at Yonge and Temperance- 
streets, merits the admiration of citi
zens and visitor» alike. It Is timely 
to call attention to the wonderful 
stock and display of fur* at this, the 
headquarters for furs ln Canada, and 
every attention is provided for Inter
ested visitors. Dtneen’» are famous 
for their furs, and are the premier hat
ters of the Dsmlnlon, and a visit 1* 
their premises Is by no means the'leaet 
Interesting attraction provided in the 
city for exhibition features.

h
Victoria, B.C., Aug. 25.—(Special.)— 

Justice Martin, sitting as local Judge 
in admiralty . court this morning, to 
erder the forfeiture of the poaching 
(schooner "North," threw down the 
gage of battle to the legislature by 
treating with contempt the anti wig 
enactment of last session, and compli
cated the uncommon situation by in
ducing Attorney-General Wilson to 
Join him in contravention of the sta
tute law. Registrar Tyrwhitt Drake 
also by Judicial direction wore the 
horse-hair.

It Is no secret that Justice Martin’s 
prediction for Judicial millinery, earned 
in the opinion of many to ridiculous 
extremes, induced the passage of Stuart 
Henderson’s bill prohibiting the wig 
in British columbia courts, previous 
legislation having varied the rule from 
compulsory to optional.

Justice Martin strenuously opposed 
the measure In the house, and vainly 
urged resistance when it became law. 
His brother Judges overruled him. In 
the admiralty court he is ln British 
Columbia a power unto himself, and 
when the court convened th(s morning

London, Aug. 26.—The Associated 
Press has good reason for stating that 
a new Anglo-Japanese treaty of al
liance has been signed. The foreign 
office declines to give official confirma
tion or denial, but the Associated Press 
understands that the treaty was signe I

KITCHENER’S PROTEST.FIREMEN UNDER FALLING WALL.

8 ■nt London—Box Fac
tory Barns.

London, Ang. 25.—Fire to-night com
pletely destroyed the London Box 
Factory’s works. All the machinery 
and majority of lumber piles also de
stroyed. At one time M. C. R. depot 
was in danger. Loss about 340,000; in
surance 313,000.

Two firemen were badly injured, the 
front brick wall falling on them, and 
also on Alderman Richard Matthews,, 
chairman of the fire and light com
mittee.

Three Hurt
B

8 Simla, British India, Aug. 26.—The

„ PRESIDENT GOES UNDER WATER.
Takes a Trip on Submarine Boat 

off Oyster Bay. the former
It Includes the25.—PresidentOyster Bay, Aug.

Roosevelt late this afternoon went cut 
en the submarine boat Plunger, re
maining on the craft while she made 
several submersions, one of which last
ed 50 minutes. The Plunger’s manoeu- 

at the entrance of Oyster

THE WEATHER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang. 25__
(8 p.iri.)—The wentlicr has been fine and 
very warm In Manitoba and Saskatchewan. 
Elsewhere In Canada fine with moderate 
ten pc rature. Tbe outlook 1» for shower» 
ami thunderstorms In Manitoba and the 
Northwest and for continued flne weather 
over the remainder of the" Dominion.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake», Oeorfflnn Bay, Ot

tawa Valley, Upper and Lower St, 
Lawrence and On If—Light to mod
erate variable wind»» fine to-day 
.and on Sunday. Not much change 
Jjn temperatnre.

Manitoba and Kaskatebewan—Unsettled 
with shower» and thunderstorms.

AXtrts—A few local showers, hut for 
the tuoat part fair; not much change in 
temperature.

;i
Csar’s Position.

sary to include in the old treaty.
In gome respects tbe new treaty con

tains limitations as compared with the 
For instance, the latter

AN OLD-TIME ROW IN A HOTELvres were
Bay on Long Island Sound, ln about 
forty feet of water.

When he returned to land President 
Roosevelt expressed himself as being 
much impressed with the Plunger’s 
qualities.

ITwo Men Make Rough Hoqse, an* 
Two Go to the Emergency.

old treaty.
As the night wore on and the liquids contained a clause to the effect that

disappeared, both the mood of Gamble jE case of a combination of two powers
and that of Seneca changed. They die- agriinst Great Britain, Japan would be
cussed the question of work, and Gam obliged to assist her ally, while the 

nl„ht m -v) We. " ho had made a contract with the clauge ln the new treaty only requires
last night, about 10.10 Indian to pull the flax on his 50-acie the assistance Of Japan so far as the

Two m-n, one. of whom gave his name lot, wanted Seneca to stay there all Hellish colonies In the far east and
as W. Welstratb, and his address the El- night. This the man refused to do. One th- pacific are; concerned.
Uott House, and Lewis B. Teteus, an ad ver- word brought on another, until they j Wp Associated Press understands"’irt'et ^tPthT^eaThe0tïnrd.rdart0ll^ «i? “Xn* of «J.. new
had a large cargo ou board, and the bar- about the room. The Indian at 1 treaty were fully agreed upon before

Montreal, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—Four refused to serve him. This angered taught up a small grip that he had ; parliament adjpurned.but it was also
Mr loads of apples shipped from. Col-!"r.-tens so much that he Jumped over the brought to the hut and leaped for the ed that thi official announcement
ear 1» J . _____ , , bar and assaulted the mixer of dri iks 0oor. ? . slanaturé and of its full termsborne. Ont, and sent forward to Liver-^ Wci*tratb followed suit and also jumped That was all Poyner knew. He heard ,„fprr„d until after the con-
pool to-day on th% SS. Ottawa, we:e into the melee. There was a hot time for a frenzied scream from, the outside. ; ®, “nd °. th. Portsmouth conference.

hv the Dominion fruit in- « f<’W minutes, bottled glasses aud any old H„ took advantage of the absence of cluslon ot the Port,mrmtn c°nierence.
condemned by the Dorn mon fruit in , thln.. ,6at came handy were used as ,hi? otherg and made for ,he „oor.
•pectors on thé grounds that they weapons. . . c*r#iwfielri was before him Wh<»n1 The apples were The police took Jetons and >\elytratli to vrawneia - utriuie mm. »nen

the station, where a charge of aggravated Crawfleld opened the door he was, Milton, Aug. 25.—Robert Hillson and
t.minted for asr-auIt was laid against them. Tetens was struck on the head with a bottle and! K Ferrier were killed by a dynamite
^ soaked with blood and bad to be tak n to j fell. Poyner then ran out and away. ; explosion at the Robertson Lime Works

th«- Emergency to haw a cut on his head Xn the point that followed he was con-1 rp fM. afternoon
stitched. He was in pretty had ***&• tradicted by a later witness. He c’aim- : Th inane^er of the works is unableThe two wine clerks in charge of the bar . . . . * . . ine manager oi me worn* ib ui**uivwere Bert Stewart and .lames Ward. The f?* t1Jf t ^ _th.® ho,me ot. i to 8ay how the accident occurred.
toVu-cr had to go to the Emergency also to the Donaghys direct and there went
buve his head stitched. ^Crawfleld, the “scab” machinist, the

other main witness, followed. Up to 
the time of leaving the hotel his ."tory 
wa» practically the same as that of 
Poyner, only that he claimed to have 
had fewer drinks and made a differ
ence in the time.

When the fight started he took no part

1
The ftflent Watchman.

Do you check • your wqtchman by 
central office connection By this sys
tem he can summon help, fire, etc. You 
should know more of this excellent 
method—the Holmes Electric Co., 5 
Jordan, can give you full particulars-

.i
There was an old-tlmc mix-up in tbe 

Coronation Hotel, King and Churcb-strsets,

EXPORT APPLES CONDEMNED. I he electrified the profession by order- 
1 Ing wigs to be worn. The attorney- 
general arose In mutiny, but after a 
short conference surrendered.

The contention of Justice Martin 1» 
that the admiralty court being the 
federal tribunal the province has not 
Jurisdiction. The form of statute, how
ever, prohibits wigs “in” any 
“of” the province. It is now within 
the right of any one to proceed against 
Martin, Wilson and Drake for an In
dictable offence, and a demand will be 
made that the attorney-general as
sume the unique position of prosecut
ing himself.

Fear Carloads From Colborne Re
jected—Proseco tlon to Come.

Wheat wearied appetltee welcome 
Norka. the food of which one does not 
tirerich flavm-.e*Chndreti'f row*rugged 25of NorSsuPach% VAot^lttZ 

air-tight packages, which retain the 
full, rich nutty flavor of the oat.

BIRTHS.
FI8HER—On Aug. 21»t, to Mr, and Mrs. J. 

Kl»her, a son.

errow
goodsi aad 

l We
1

Japan Urged to Insist.
Tokio, Aug. 25.—Following the receipt 

of a cablegram from Baron Komura, 
Premier Katsura. and Secretary-Gen
eral of Affairs China called Mar
quis Ito Into a lengthy conference. It 
is believed that Important develop
ment are forthcoming. Premier Katsura 
1» receiving hundreds of letters, tele
grams and memorials urging Insistence 
on the Japanese terms.

¥^CanyjbelVs^English Chop House, 30 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

ins
asyoe

lean be
Lor in 
|yIr. We 
pc one

court not

DYNAMITE KILLS TWO.
An*. 38

Kardli lcn.. 
Turtni........
vit-krlfin.. 
Niwirdem..

At Frans
.......... Havre
,. Vancouver 
... Liverpool 
.. New York 
... New York
.......... Boston
.. New York

not quite ripened, 
shipped! as No. I.

The shippers will be 
violation of the Fruit Marks Act

% .Faiher Point 
.Yokohama 
.Montreal ... 
-Plymouth 
-Plymouth .. 
-Queenstown

MARRIAGES.
WOODHOUSE—KION — On

Aug. 23rd, by Rev. K. W. Wilson, Kuvetta MoItke 
(fttutle) Klon. second daughter of Thomas| (s,,, l!r 
Klon to Dr- T. M. Woodbouae, both of La Bretagne...-Havre 
Toronto.

Wednesday,... 1
<CO. MNAMITED NEÇB0 CHURCH. "MacLeod,” a popular maker o 

men’s fine clothes, 452 Yonge-etreet 
2 doom above College.______

Rlvista Cigars Be, Alive Bollard.

’.jud
2» ’ Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge Street.

laee War In Indiana Tov.n-BIoo.b- 
lionnda on Trail.

Vincennes, Ind„ Aug. 25.—As the re
sult of a race war at Carlisle, the negro 
Baptist Church was destroyed early 
*»-<lay by dynamite, which was placed 
toder the altar.

Blood hounds have been put on the 
trail of the dynamiters.

Threats are being made that if any 
arrests were made every negro in the 
"ran would be driven out.
holmes is indicted

ON CONSPIRACY CHARGE!

Washington, D.C., Aug. 25.—Edwin S. 
Holmes, jr„ of Washington, D.C., until 
recently the associate statistician of 
“>e department of agriculture, but who 
*a* dismissed as an outcome of the 
ravestlgation into the leakage in the 
bv**’ crop rePc'rt*. has been indicted 
"f the grand jury on a charge of con- 
•raracy to defraud the government.

Irving’s Cigars 6c, Alive Bollard.
*arnac Cigarettes abeo lutely pure.

Boston Cigare 6c, Alive Bollard.

Use "Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon 
tbe beet packed.

I Cigars, Marguerite 6c, Alive Bollard. ■ ’^CanyJbeU’e English Chop

FIRST AS USUAL,

Man nine tarer»* Annex the Only 
Building Lit Up Last Night.

The Slche Gas Co., which for the 
fourth year has the contract for light
ing the manufacturers’ annex, follow
ed It usual practice, and turned on full 
lights at dusk yesterday. This Is a 
great convenience to person» exhibit
ing in the building. The manufactur
ers’ annex this year shows a greatly 
Improved line of exhibits, live exhibi
tors taking advantage of the very bril
liant light furnished. It Is always the 
best lit building on the grounds.

House, 30 
L6

DEATHS.
HASKINS—At SO St. George-streat, Toron

to, Aug. 23th, F. H. Haskins, In bis 48tU 
year.

Funeral private. No flowers.
LEPPER—At Toronto General Hospital, on 

Thursday, Aug. 24tb, Jainrs, elded son of 
Arthur and Charlotte Lepp r. In his 2otu

QUARREL OVER SOME JUNKHosed 
in anl 
k'P 08

The Latest Drink.
The following recipe for a very de

licious and economical drink 1» given 
by a well-known bon vivant:

With a sharp knife, cut the rind of 
a lemon as thin as possible, being care-

____ , . . . fu! to keep It ln one piece. Place thisEfficient Identification plan Issued by j , ythtn ,agg wlth a fu„ glaw, 
Dominion Express Co.r Wellington and I 
Yonge-streets. Money orders, foreign 
cheques, travelers' cheques, letters of 
credit, etc.

THE SUNDAY WORLDLands a Man in the Police Statioa 
on Charge of Theft.

Norman Hclpert, 1«9 York-strect, was 
locked up ln No. 1 station last night Ly 
Detective Forrest on the charge of stealing 
a horse and wagon. The complainant Is 
L Ilerchon of Nlsgara-street. 1 lie latter s 
-toil- Is that be went to Helpert's place to 
sell him some Junk. There was a dispute 
over the weight and llvlpert ejected aim 
from the yard, and refused to give up the
h°He’pirt bs‘s’°been In the hands of the 
police before. He did 18 months for steal 
ing a quantity of brass from the G. I ll 
A. cording to Helpert. Ilerchon s record Is 
none too good. He says Hrrchon stole *400 
from him and skipped to Chicago and that 
he bas not paid the money back yet and 
that Is the reason be kept the horse and 
wagon.

Toarists—Travelers.
The most convenient way to carry 

funds is by Travelers’ Cheques» Value 
in dollars with equivalents In foreign 
moneys stated on each. No discount.

V. AUGUST 27/ions

slowj . 
lolang NEW — PICTURES — NEW

Viceroy end Vicereine el India

Squadron In Quebec

Bowline Champions

Balmy Beach Soclely Event

Hosts st Psris Old Beys' 
Reunion

Grace Church Cricketers

Get Yotir Orders in Early

jConfirmed on Page 6.
year.

or rye or Scotch whiskey, and then 
fill up with a pint of cold radnor water.

Funeral from bis father’s residence, No. 
4 Bowman-street, on Saturday, at 4 p.m., 
to St. James’ Cemetery, 
acquaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

Smoke Taylor’s "Maple Leaf" Cigars.
The “Fair” Police Sqaad,

The exhibition police squad will num
ber twenty-five men to charge of In
spector Hall. Sergt Dickson, Patrol 
Sergt. Geddes. The ambulance will be 
in charge of P. C. Charles Gathers.

thd
Friends and36 Tuckett’s ”T. & B.’’10 cent plug. as6

i4 V.C. Cigarettes for sals eve y where. 14 Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered 
Accountant», 27 East Wellington St. Toronto. David Hoeklne, r. C.
J. W. Westervelt, C. A._

The Silent Watchman.
Do you check your watchman by cen. 

tral office connection? By this system 
he can aujnmon help, fire, etc. You 
should know more of this excellent 
method—the Holmes Electric Co., 5 Jor
dan, can give you full particulars, ed

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 28 King Street West, Toronto, 
Savings Department

Ice tr.ff 
i desK

WILSON—At the residence of his brother- 
in-law (William Cairo»»), 281 Berkeley- 
street, on Friday, 25tb. Alexander Law- 
son Wilson, In bis 44th year.

Funeral from the above address on Sun
day. 27th. at 2.30 p:m., to Scarboro, St. 
Andrew’s Church Cemetery.

A.,No paste used In Tuckett’s Cigarettes
Aching Feet.

Burning, tired and aching feet posi
tively cured with a few applications 
of "Formona"; one application gives ki- 

relief; 26c per bottle; all dnjg-

• earl» Smoke Alive Bollard’s Mixture.
Laid Up With Broken Ankle.

Alice tiling a cook In the restaurant at 
173 Bav-street, got an overdose of ro.xod 

, ale. The proprietress In ejecting her from 
_ -Tits have been 1, sued to ; the place threw her down some steps. HerSeventy-six ivr ^' -(lrfgnl , ,pai-;itnrs. j ankle was broken and she was taken to the
The (hitarlo sÜndïv School As..elation Emergency.

*,0. awarded 33 certificates to sncceeetul | - ^ „
competitors In tbe teachers training exam- j Bat’ery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 
liianone. Metal vo.

1slant
gists.

,-V -
est 246 Jap's Cigars 6c, Alive Bollard.

If Not. Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 277». 13d

ain. ^1 vgte^ambulence* service.* £ 

M^talcJin plpe’ *ny *ls*' Th# Canada

Use "MmjIs Le»-" Canned Saimaa, 
t ae beet p icked. IR U-

IM SBabblt Metal, best made. Tbe Canada 
-uetal Co1

/
VI
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Home Again——— 
With Your Suit 
A Little Bit Off 7

SATURDAY MORNING2 t WANTED 
JUNIOR CLERK

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.1 FOR SALE.PROPERTIES 

Wm. Agehlbald’e Lint. 1 L7 ALE-NEW. HANDSOME 0 ROOMED
____________ - | 3 detached residence, $2650; also

- _ _ _ .. YORKVILLB AND HAZ- roomed detached house, $2200; modern con- 
$Kr$f)l) üTton are. district, » roomed renlences. Apply 473 Brock avenue, 
brick home, atone foundation, verandah,

I aide drive, houae newly par credjjI K 
rated, haa all eonvenlencea, Immediate poa A_ 

i session. Wm. Archibald.

To Play the Bell Ptaao at Toronto 
Exhibition.

The Bell Pfeno Company have thss 
year engaged to demonstrate the m 
It* of Bell Pianos at Toronto Exhibition 
the wonderful ydung English Coiiivrt 
Pianiat. Mona. Evard Reve, he1’- 
(cert.) Plano and Harmony .Gold Med 
allai Trinity College. ^®"dg1n'„Æ*f„ï 
Centre). England, late S”10.?**"™1 
Accompanist to the Leeds Clavier 
School of Music and the M.orlhl^f °^nl v 
tral Society. MOns. Reve la but twenty 

/ years old and has just arrived in this 
ctmntry. Musicians who have heard 
his playing agree that he is * w°hder 
on ’account of his marvellous tech-

SA"Buy of the Maker.“

VI
FOR OFFICE 

RCFERENCE REQUIRED.

OR HALE OR TO RENT—LOT NO.1 
3rd con.. Markham, containing 

ncrcR. first-Hflss Iflftd. good building*, run-
I___________ —-----------------— | nlng stream, good bush, otc. Apply to
J —FOR LARGE/ BRICK, UE- Bobt. A. W. Wilson, Amber.
!$een?rîmPan,d"l!-ne.bc0.Z' tÆeÆûj J^ORHCH & CO. OFFER 

und Itoiedalc; ran have Immediate poaain- LI
i «J2Ü;___________ ___________ I *ues pr/V'V-CARLTON-ST..
' PBF.UHBD BRR^K 1 r^^^tr.c ŒÎ
dîd-a venue,*** detached° hot water heating, hardwood dnlsh. vet-
full size cellar, stone foundation, mu.t be andah._____________________________ ______
«old, Immediate poaecsalon. Wm. Ks-v/x-HAVELOCK ST. NEW,
bald. ______ __________________ — tlhOtJ'/' * detached hrlrla residence,

1 -mnriiTr itorSEH ON ten rooms, hot wat«r beating, h irdwooil N EM„rkhamltreItnDnover,.o. rtj SnlMt. verandah. Lor,eh A Co., 3S Toronto-

dotnehed. immediate y>u*e**\on. See me 
for order to inspect.

2 0

Are the stains and 
wrinkles of a holiday trip 
in evidence ?

I clean suits, press 
them, repair them and 
make them presentable 
again for the street or 
office.

SECRETABY-TREASURERBut Counsel of New Yorker Charged 
With Embezzlement Wants to 

Fight Extradition.

fa R‘
BRAND World Newspaper Ce.

East’s August 
Clearing Sale

SITUATIONS VACANT.

11/ E HAVE MORE ACCOMMODATION 
VV mid more equipment than all the 
other telegraph «'hools In’Canada com
bined. We have every known railway ap
pliance to assist In perfecting the education 
at our students. Does It not stand to rea
son that the course of Instruction received 
here should be superior to that of any other 
School? Our graduates are always In de
mand, Write for particulars. B. W. Som
ers, Principal, Dominion School of Tele
graphy, Toronto.

Hamilton. Aug. 26.—(Special)—Walter 
D. Yager told the authorities this even
ing that he was willing to start for 
New York at once. His Lawyer. P- D- 
Crearar. K. C„ advised him not to go.
The evidence in the extradition pro
ceedings was taken before Judge Monk 
to-day, who said that a prima facie 
case has been made out, and he said
he would make out an .^V^yaTi 
ditlon. The prisoner has lu days in 
which to prosecute an appeal, an<f * 
is probable that his law-yer will con-
ploÿeedthby 'ifulîus^na'n. P.ropnetor of

as,* sïï Tï îsaiwsaî
ï,»r,7Sr.'.’ss;ets&isssysMSfia »cers 
sS? -

kk .raru.
iliss

ilis= SSSSj
piain^thaf he nad been contradicted 
by Dr. Roberts and D. M. Cameron.
He declared that he would not take
that from anybody. Samuel Barker hi.
p prevented trouble. It was agreeo 
that the supporters of the Gravenhurst institution "nd the local sanitarium 
should hold separate meetings to get 
some basis for agreement. A general 
meeting will be called later.

The board of works will remove 
row of Bell Telephone poles on the 
£uth side of King-street between 
Hughson and Caroline-streets.

Ga« Next Week.
The Ontario Pipe Line Company has 

laid between two and three rnilcs 
natural gas mains already. It will not 
be in a position to supply gas until next
"uls likely that the finance commit
tee's recommendation with reference 
the formation of the industrial com
mutes will be defeated in the council
M°ndaygreandnToSdge of the Canadian 

Of Elks will be held here in th^ 
commencing Sept. 22, and

r*
The big sale knows no quiet 
minutes—the people are as 
keen to save money and get 
the most lor ‘'the dollar” in 
Travelling needs as in any 
and everything they jpuy. and 
they’ve learned where the big
gest values are to be found.

Tranks

: fi Fountain “My Valet” $:"Z FARMS FOR SALE.ilBoys’ Three- 
Piece Suits

30 Adelaide W. Phone M 8071 hrv&WASS I #1200 -zrS »g£4iK.’sfc.'”' ”I as* •"* “*

~ . P SOME OF —EIGHTY ACRES. CO.V ArANT„ V0!? ,o™1ltiet iwo hùn,lre4 M ) Ont.rlo, good Imrrovemenl.,V the choicest localities. close to railroad, church and school.
feet deep, from $23 up. _________ . __________________________________________,

ACRES,

fln Burk's Falls, e^xty 
and standing

\IT ANTED—MAN TO REPRESENT A 
*v large L'.S. machinery house in tAn- 

ada. Experience neccsaar.v. Apply with re- 
fen-lives to Box 72, World,

rooms

Did you ever see a boy who 
did not, want a Suit with a 
Vest ?

Guèss not.
Our Three-piece Suits for 

fall and winter 
beauties.

I*-Come and See UsJr

HE COURSE OF INSTRÜCTION IN 
railway accoiinfIng and telegisphy 

received at the Dominion School of Tele* 
graphy, Toronto, is superior to that of any 

- c? cr er/A — ONE HUNDRED AND other school or college In America. Out 
2 «ÏD00V/ eightv-nlne acres. Heilbur-1 grnduatra are a 1 way a In demand and re 

ton good house and barn, good neighbor- coive larger anlarJea than the graduates of 
hoo> any othov institution.

catalogue. B. W. Homers. Principal.

lïrvKiüS1»-w?m. »
tlatl< I>ri‘crs.rsiimm-r resorts, house, barn, orcbsrd. grand value, 

Muskoka. for $430.

oi T>ok over our 
methods andKxsmlne our facilities,

Xr.nndVonTwm?iie.n0know why bush 
ns*s men prefer our grsduale. and why 
our stud-iota succeed so wen.

Office open every day.

M ANY 
close to 

dens and farms. 
50 acre» at Bala.

We never did. Brass MountedSplendidly Made 
Trunks, of waterproof duck, com
partment tray, brass lock, steel 
bottom. 2 heavy outside «traps, 30, 
32, 34 and 36 inches, cut prices for 
Saturday.

6
wear are

p °bRoT,,rrm j,A^r.. ™ptioh
$inO0 will take the two.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 5th Write fi»r )ree
Just Right tor Boys From 9 to 

16 Years of Age.
Catalogue Free.3.95 4.25 4.45 and 4 70 —FOUR HUNDRED AND 

ninety-five acres. County ofRANGE VILLE—7 «OOMED §3000
W,tb ’0t ^Archibald, 238

----------- -, bend of cattle.
ffytftlffl NIfANTED—A KIRST-CLAsSK CUTTER 

VV for harness factory: must under» 
stand his btysincss; communlcdtiong confi
dential* Address Box 6f>. The AVorld.

CM I’AG AND Ti£^AdRIio„JsORl" (J- 4 7f\f\ -SIXTY ACRES. COUNTY A I’EIt SIXTY I’EK CENT. OF THE
SI nt M ‘ to S XYrict »ome witn, H/ Wentworth, good buildings, v7 higher railway officials on ttf. Amort-

.. > .......... . srssMtiSR i _______:r..r:.,T.'!V7S.w&r; srz\«m •"< esmATwW^ , <•«,! S70O0 sTWTOT- »«•
*• ’*• 8n*w’ r II Slhdt K H ' trsl. ep'"pr ,nd cold Witter mont, splendid farm in edge of good vtl- that you may be able to do the same. Writs

niumhtng. hath. w.e.. hot nna ArcBl. ]Hgc. good dwelling, large hams, and four tor our free book giving full particular*,
and gas immediate possess! tenant houses, always rented easy terms. B- Homers. Principal, Dominion School

* ■ ________ ;_____________ , of Telegraphy, Toronto.

O boose, 

ft» Toronto.Steel Bound Trunks, waterproof 
covered, f compartment 

tray brass lock, sheet steel bot
tom. 28. SO. 32. 34 and 36 Inches, 
cut prices for Saturday.

The fabrics are handsome 
and the tailoring and style ot 
the garments are excellent.

A Three-piece Suit will 
always make a young

manly and please him

canvas

2.25 2 50 2 75 3 00 and 3.25man

more Steamer Tranks edexceedingly
Three-piece Suits cost a 

trifle more, to be sure, but 
they are worth it.

special cut price lines, 82See our 
and 36 inch sizes, atBell Pianos are made, guaranteed a d 

built to last a lifetime by the largest 
makers of pianos in Canada.^

bald.$2.50 and $3.00 —ONK HUNDRED AND 
^ 4 VJ" r\J ten aerm, Township Mark
ham. brick house, bank barn, good orchard, 
fine soil.

FOU

*8000 •B’Ersnss
S"S2'Mi.S ______________

\\. ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT,FAM- 
My of four. Apply S. A. Jones. Caa- 

adn Life Building.

UZ ANTED—MIDDLE-AGED MAN.WÏtS 
borne and conveyance, educate!, 

farm Implement agent or fictive farmer most 
suitable, to assist us In selling our nuiaer-

------------------------------------ -- ------------------ nils farms. Two .good men ss above CJ«
tfiQÛfVk —Two HUNDRED AND have constant employment; good pay. salary 
OOOUt / twenty aeres Hallbnrtnn I or eommisalon. T. Hurley & Co., 52 A6» 
County, splendid buildings flue soil; no bet- latde East, 
ter farm In Ontario to yield returns.

WEBB’S I 
BREAD

Another special In Steamer Trunks, 
steel bound, steel bottom, compart
ment tray and outside straps,

$4. $5, $6 to$iq£j

-GET $7500 —ONE HUNDRED AND 
fifty acres, bounty Haltou, 

ten acres timber, good buildings fine soil, 
a bargain.

FOR NINE T°
roomed taous-s In 

large gronnas, 
and six thou-

4.00 and 5.00 AND UP 
fourteen 

ch'olee locations, 
select from, four

Walmer-road.

*4000OAK HALL PE[ \l IS 1R (MOST Pnrkdale. 
several, to 
sand, on

still another extra In a Steamer 
Trunk, leather bound, linen lined, 
brass mounted, compartment tray, 

and 40 Inches,
—CLOTHIERS—

Rlsht Opposite Iht ••Chimes"
115 Kin« St. t.

j. Coombes. Manager.

kCON-WITH 
Six to seven 

Esther. Borden,
$2000 renient,

wêîîêsl^11 and S,Psril*™ent

82. 36
16 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

$.50 7.50 and 8.50 ____________________________ _ VI/ ANTED—FIRST CLASS BENCH
fill H Ql'V'k—ONE HUNDRED AND hands for sash and door factory;

________________________ — r,.r !SBW *~ -L »01 A / seventy ac es Township ;'hop runs year round: state wijges. Kud-

*1900 so?»?- rrss- swwr awnsanirsa — — - '■ —■few «.iss&rsr...     y—- l *
•---------- — $i7oo itiM’KS a? sas a-sssr.-suafa

Hamilton, forty-two acrea, good bulldl’ gs, endorsed by all railroads; write for esta, 
fine soil. logue. Morse School of Telegraphy, CIA

clnnatl, O.. Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta, Us., 14 
Crosse. Wts., Texarkana, Tex, Baa Fraa- 
cisco. Cal.

His Serene Highness Arrives in Dem
ocratic Fashion and Spends 

a Quiet Day.

Salt Case Specials
with leather corners,Linen case, 

light, neat and strong, 22 and 24 
lnchee.

The
447 Yonge Street yesterd 

*5 shot
1886-1887 for wagon to call.1.75 and 2.00 BalPhone N. 246 A. M.CtJ 

J.L.Hin 
W.Birl- 
J. Austin 
J.H.Fa 
A Mr i ft
T. Wall 
W.J.Or
B. Danuc
U. C.ltul 
G.Onkln 
J-McP. 
W.T.M

' A.Craig 
KAMI
C. Keadd

Hnrley 4t Co.’e Liât.
—="E5

the simple 
his coming

Solid Grained Cowhide Suit Cases, 
brass lock and fitting», 22 and 24 
inch, special,

REAL ESTATE, 521 TJ URLEY & CO-
Jtl Adelaide Eoet. T HAVE HUNDREDS OF FARMS. IF 

~ T''" want to buy or sell, write me.
>v. J. Doran, Manning Chambers. Toronto.

The 
Order
court house.
lasting two days. „„ neeThomas Ross Laing. 90 years of age.

residence of his son, let

«41
brick3.95 and 4.45at the Union dry cleaning,

STEAM CLEANING,
_ MANCHESTER, 

front. _____
quite as informal as 

made for
WANTED IMMEDIATELY _ EXPERT- 
VV enced general servant; references. « 

Elmsley-place, off St. Joseph street.
--------------------------- .------------------- - .... .4
VIT E ARB IN A POSITION TO PL4CE 
>> our graduates in positions upon grad

uation. paying from forty to sixty dollars 
per month. The railwiyr companies recor/ 
nlze the superiority of (this school over 3R 
others, and until’•ally Wk oar graduates. 
Over fifty placed In godd positions during 
the last few monthsL_Jye can do equally 
as well for you. Write for particulars. B. 
W. Sc mers, Principal, Dominion School of 
TeUgrrpby, Toronto.

T> OY WANTED—FOR OFFICE WORt 
H> Apply Editorial Department, World.

*900ing was
arrangements
would lead one to expect.

his aide-de-camp, Lieu-

OPEN EVENINGS. Canadian Bnelneae Exchange List.CON-DYEING | $1400 7eSTît.h1eVE-

«ESpiEfemr __

xs'A | msoTc
aid one way on goods irom a 
i* tan ce

ST0CKWELL. HENDERSON ft C0.t
103 King st. West, Toronto.

Premier Whitney Decides That Gov
ernment Cannot Accommodate 

Orillia With Public Funds.

died at the 
Robinson-street. this mornings

A Stiff Fine.
SttiRg/V — twelve can milk 

•pcjiJVJ route, good store trade low 
vont, worth $1200, a snap. Canadian" Busi
ness Exchange.

gSTSi car"» PbeinprompT»|vomed 

ixr pprcival Ridout. on Lady Kn 
rick s behalf. There was nothing a^mt 
Prince Louis' appearance to suggest J conlci^sness of hi» exalted rank as
he made his way to the wa^in*hCny 
riaae Pleasant, smiling and whollyapproachable appeared c>ad *n *uA-
mer woollens, which heightened A* 
democratic effect. The pr nee I» tall

ttsttT&rrsra
sas ry»spr» »
Urquhart arrd Aid. Graham, who 
dered a civic welcome.

Aide-de-camp 
night that
prince's entertainment
made
ture. It Is 
to-day visit the Falls.

The mayor is particularly desirous 
that Torontonians do honor to the 
visitor in a fitting way by displaying 
flags, bunting and other decorations 
suitable to the occasion during the 
prince's stay in the city.

garden av., special.
trick Hardstaff, the young man who 

Robert Stewart, sheriff's officer, a 
fined $30 and one week

East & Co.,
300 Yonge Street.

gave
black eye. was 
in jail this morning.

Thomas Grant, a 16-year old Cats tor 
boy, was kicked in the a.bdomen y 
a horse, and hurt so badly that the 
doctors say he cannot recover.

The Grand Opera House alterations 
cannot be completed by Labor Day. and 
the house wil not be opened until Sept.

BRANDBEATRICE, 
ready sc on. «16. OOO 5Sr« TK

on do 1er. successful and going business, 
splendid chance. Canadian Business Ex- 
change.

ÏÏTnnÏno. NEW, COM-have come Total.-The Ontario government
that will settle the con- 

route of the
$3600 piptp

to a decision NORTH« COriTXn - BATHURST, 
g 32(K) Bloor. new.

$6^00
$7000 -

-fOl.LLGE STREET,
SlltOOOspdal
\t ANTED—« HOUSES. RD'ERDALB 
W locality, about fifteen hundred. Hug-

regarding the BINDER KILLS A BOY. T F YOU WISH TO SELL A BUSINESS,
, or if you want to buy one. no matter 

where or what kind, consult us; It will he, 
worth while. Cannd an Business Exchange, ‘ 
Temple Building. Toronto.

Port J 
Cluo WM 
friendly 
15 bole! 
la-autlfu 
the Tisij
Folluwlij 

Pori 
T.S.G.1 
D H.Ch 
S.S.Sml 
Rev.G. VI 
J.L.Sch 
L. Clark 
A.Htmd 
AW. Mi 
Rev.G.ld 
ti.IScnid

tvoversy 
James Bay Railway along Lake Cou- 

handed out » —ANNEX, PERFECT GEM. 
See It- _____by Iprem.e/'vVhitltey^yesterday, he an

nounces that the executive counci w.U
St Uie

iriethi r
the Ross government reversed by tne 
new regime.. It will be a source or 

‘disappointment to the Town of O.illla, 
which has strenuously enoeavored to 
have the order-in council passed by the 
late administration changing the route 
to the west side upheld. Tt\py, 
however, be within reaching distance, 

the line will pass about one and one- 
A sugges-

llldden by Grain. Father Driven 
Machine Over Him.

Brandon. Aug 25.—(Special.)—Daniel 
McPhee, a, farmer who lives Just oppo
site Hayfleld postoffice, was cutting 
wheat in the field near his home when 
a number of children, among them his 
own, entered the field.

McPhee ordered them away and they 
apparently obeyed, as he noticed them 
some distance away, near the house, a 
few minutes later. But as he was pass
ing with hi* binder at a point near 
his house he was startled by a cry 
that came from the wheat close by. 
A hurried investigation showed his little 
three-year-old son. Jack, with his leg 
taken off just above the knee. The 
little fellow died within an hour. He 
had wandered away from his compani
ons and was completely hidden by the 
tall grain.

1L w ANTED — TYPEWRITER, REFEE 
™ ences. Secretary-treasurer World,

The striking lithographers expect 
things to be brought to a head next 
Thursday, when President Stone of the 

'employers’ association will return from 
England. Only six of the 20 men who 
went out here are in the city.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a. m.; daily 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 96-).

Brier pipe, 10 cents to-day at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

WALL PAPERS WOODLAWN, SPECIAL.
and ROOMS WANTED.

FARMS FOR BALM.

XT' ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE EAST- 
U ern shore of Maryland. U.8.; report 
says It Is the healthiest place In the U.8.: 
we send you « bomeseekers’ guide, telling 
con all about this section, and It’s ties. 
Write for It. J. A. Jones A Co., first 
brokers. Room 6. Masonic Temple. Balls. 
bury. Md. f
PI ARM FOR SALE—IN TOWNSHIP OF 
X? Searboro, south half of lot fl, flrst 

and 21acres of north part 8 in 
Street cars are expected te 

pas* soon. Would make good dairy fern. 
Will sell cheap. Apply to James Chester, 
Benda le.

Newest design» in Fnsl’sh and Foreign Li ne*. 
ELLIOTT A SON, LIMITED,

79 King St. West. ToaoNTO

W ANTED-TWO SMALL ROOMS FOR 
workshop, ground floor, central. Ap

ply 05 Victoria-street.
Importer..

• AT__ , Sowerby stated last
such arrangements for the 

as had been 
for .to-day were of a private na
ît is

ley & Co. ROOMS TO LET. t
N. Lake1* Special List.W. H. STONE

Undertaker
New address on and after April 17th

CARLTON 32 STREET

T'hZJRING EXHIBITION COMFORT**!* 
JL-r double rooms, with breakfast, 'on 
MrCaul-ntreet, In private family, one minute 
from exhibition cars. World, Box 59 h,tJrr>

John
T HE FOLLOWING VALUABLE'
T pertles are offered on easy terms, and 
will be sold thla fall :

understood that he will
Totai.DROWNS EIGHTEEN.as

half miles from the town, 
tion to split the difference by running 
a, loop line around the west side is not 
approved bÿ Mr. Whitney and his col
leagues.

Here is Mr. Whitney's statement:
“The intention from the beginning 

was to run this railway east of Lake 
Couchiching A day or two after the 
last provincial elections, an order-in- 
eouncil was passed by the then govern
ment here, locating the routé on the 
west side of "Lake Couchiching. This 

done without notice to, or consul-

O A RI8K Ëæ Æri/lng? fct brin g1'vacated

jFTk. • -B-nL. A. ,, tbe Chicle Company; possession bePtP”'
ber. This Is a most ^^able property wril 
situated every way. with about an iVe a 
I.nd fronting on two streets, railway* Jfloog .Me. small payment down, annum 
thereafter.

con.
2nd con. Balmy

At 3.a 
Bowllngl 
city bod 
link frol 
their im] 
one of i 
object ij 
give tbd 
The occj 
new gr*j 
of Beecd 
Ik ackn] 
promlsiij 
K(]m;ve, 
fitted ül 
la whs. I 

rlnl 
hers of I 
and to Jl 
will he I

This j 
grain oil 
t ht ope 
how lersl 
enjoy i u J 
after tn 
will be I 
East T<

BUSINESS CHANCES.in Colorado Valley 
Were Taken 1 nawaree.

Inhabitants

C OBALT SILVER-WANTED TWO OR 
three partners for prospecting. BoxTrinidad, Col., Aug. 25.—A telephone 

from Hastings this afternoon
58, World.

r- ARM FOR SALE. 200 ACRES. TOWN, 
r ship of King, Vt mile from Villa» 
Nobleton, brick house, good outbuildings, 
on good gravel road. Apply to Thos. Car
ter, Nobleton, Ont,

DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to A ______________

message
stated that eighteen persons are known 
to be dead or missing as the result of 
last night’s cloudburst in Rhode Canon 

been recovered.

? of$e5C'X) BUYS A PROFITABLE 
coni buslnere. York Coun

ty. large trade, no opposition, location suit
able for large lumber trade; terms, 50 per 
cent. cash, balance to suit purchaser. 
Write H. Winger & Son, Carrvllle, Ont.

FIRST HARVEST EXCURSION.
Arrested In Montreal.

Detective Cuddy left last night for 
Montreal. He wtill bring back with 
him Ieac-c Livlnoff- wBo was arrested 
there yesterday. Livlnoff is wanted 
here on the charge of stealing two head 
of cattle from Dunn Bros., on the 27 
of July.

Nearly 3000, Including Women, Left 
. City Yesterday.

The harvesters are off! Off for the 
great west, the land of promise, the 
land of golden, wheat and golden dol
lars and golden dreams, and not pipe 
creams at that. About 2000 of them, left 
Toronto yesterday on the first excur
sion for the west. Men from all over 
Ontario and many from Quebec and 
still farther east.

The excursion left in three sections 
from the Union Station, the first at 1.45 
and the last about 3. The men andl the 
women, of whom there were not a 
few, were a likely looking, hardy crowd.
Ninety per cent, were farm hands, men
who knew their business from A to Z, DodiUs Dyapep.la Tablets Cared tbe 
and many had been out before. Stomach Trouble Thai Coaflned

The crowd will arrive in Winnipeg on ; Henry A. Cole* to HI* Bed.
Monday worn out and stiff from the ... ,

: New York Doctor Make. Dl.covcry, hard immigrant train setts, to be taken One of the unpleasant features -t 
' „ v-in-bie charge of by the farmer* who have indigestion and Dyspepsia is that 9 al-Which M„y Be Valuable. ; gpoken tor them, altho many are al- wayg keepR getting worse-

New York. Aug. 25-The Times say*: j ready «wed.*g‘% 4 a case of Henry A Coles, of St Mary's
A good deal of Interest has been_____________________River. Guysboro Co., N.S. He says:

aroused in medical circles by a circular TEDDY AND THE YOUNG IDEA. "i had Stomach Trouble for about five
issued by the New York Post Graduate ^ NW A us 25.-President my°bed and^VdoX Varied

Hospital relating to the treatment or Boosevelt has accepted the nfflc- of hon j He did me no good. I was suffer- 
tubercu,os,s under the supervision , t • great deal arid did not know whut

I Dr. John F. Russell in the hospital a,.- Xr,w y'ork Cltv. In hls~letter to Gener il1 to do , ....
______  ne. The circular aims to show how George XV Wingate the president of the Everyone must admit Mr. Cole, was

. ' neXl 1 . . , _ . nrr._ ! league. President Roosevelt says : in a bad w^ay. But that s what Indv
Ouêbec. Aug- 25^—A serious forest nre | tuberculosis can be treated in tne nom. „j am gia,i that you have insta'led «" gestion leads to if you neglect it. But 

is raging near St. Albert and St. Valero j the careful selection of foods-. Dr. each of the four high schools a sub-tar get-coles did not know what to do,

?rf jyrwsub &isaar wsaissru tramped on. t**, t-hn. *»** « - -

as" : &x. KJd'srç.TS»”; awac-sfs:;sp
Reoorts from the Lower Chaudière is. he says, vegetable Juice Since the £fty Qn (eet that are tender and sore, recommend Dodd's Dyspepsia. Tablets to

Valley state that considerable damage ! introdetion of this Juice th* p '‘ Foot Elm quickly relieves the agony any sufferer from Stomach Traub.e.
, hefne done by forest fires- Every- records remarkable results among th . endured by those who suffer from tired, They cured me.
“ing M very dryc in fact, north of the tubercules S patients- Jhe fluid, whc h gwo„en. sweaty, blistered feet- —
ining 1? >viy uir. . tallr.il Dr Russell and his colleagues at tnechaudière very little ram has tal..n W «^te Hospital believe to hav.;
this summer._________ _ ; beneficial properties, is the combined j

OBITUARY. Juice of every kind of vegetables :o gt Petersburg. Aug. 25.—Charles R.
be bad In the market- It has been m | pijnt of New York to-day xvas pre
use in the hospital along with other 8Pntc(j to the emperor at Peterhof. and 
diet since Jan. 7 It is now- recorded discussed with him at considéra ole 
that in the flrst five months of this length the industrial conditions of Rus- 

11 patients were dischargtd cured. sta with particular reference to Ameri
cans hecpmffig interested in industrial 
projects In

C» W K/Y/Y —DOWLING, DETACHED $sYO(XJ brick, good lot, eleven 
all conveniences.

Six bodies have now 
among them being a woman with the 
body of a six months old child clasped 
in her arms.

Among the known dead are: . Haijy 
O'Neil and Chas. R. Jen bolt, miners. 
Miss Fannie Floyd returned from Ta
basco to-day. She had been visiting her 
brother there, and saw the flood come 
down the canon. She says the in
habitants had absolutely no warning 
of their danger. A dozen houses were 
carried away, and their occupants 
thrown Into the roaring waters.

From 25 to 30 families living in the 
Wreckage is

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
SAMUEL
BILLIARD'TABLE 
MANU FA CTURERSi

*fbi^d ^ I «50()0 JïïŒS
as Send for (atalogue ^Vitb good large Stable, eleven roçms.

102 Te 104, all conveniences, combination furnace, tliou-
.■$ Adélaïde St, W* I sand dollars below value.____________ .

TORONTO.

/"\WING TO ILL-IIEALTH I WILL 8EI L 
V/ for cash well establ'shert, good paying 
manufacturing leather goods business, over 
one thousand dollars' worth of orders al
ready In for fall delivery. Apply, arrang
ing private Interview. Box 70. world.

rooms,was
talion witli. the railway company1. 
Since,then great interest has been tak n 
in the location by the people on both 
Sides of the lake, and lately a sugges
tion has been made that an additional 
line, or a loop line, should run around 
the west side of the lake; that the Do
minion government will grant a bonus 
fo this loop line, provided the Ontario 
government will extend the guarantee 
of the bonds V the company to the 
bonds to be issued on this loop line, 
some twenty miles long. This proposi
tion would seem to be agreeable to all 
parties concerned, but the government, 
in view of its opposition to the provi- 

. Sion of the statute, providing for the 
guarantee, and of its present policy 
with regard to railways, feels itself un
able tn comply with the request to ex
tend the guarantee. The government 
will be prepared to do anything in its 
power, by way of legislation or other
wise. to help along the suggestion aa 
to the loop line.”

C1F.CON.O-HAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 111 
Yonce-street. _____ **
Z-'! OMMON SENSE KILLS AND Djf- 
VV «troy» rats, mlc», bedbugs; ne smelt 
All druggists. _____

—WITHROW AYE.. NEAR 
ten rooms, all$3500 Broadview,

complete, worth much more.

HI TOOK HIS A golden
jt\. men in large or small business, some
thing entirely new In Canada. For parti
culars send address and 5c In stamps; no 
fake. Address P.0. Box 490, B-rlln.

OPPORTUNITY — FOR

XT" EW YORK SUNDAY AND DAILY 
J3i papers delivered to any adore» •« 
Toronto. W. Sable, 106 Richmond W.

x y
JARu;\Æ « C,t.KeN' fourteen

s rooms, suit doctor or dentist.______________ OR RALE—A SEWING-MACHINE JRF" good orderN cheap, 
street East.

PERSONAL.

$5500 brick,Ltweh:e 'iroms, all ton- 
venlenees, mortgage sale.____________

AY NEAR FRONT. FINE LOT, LANE 
oil two sides, 27 x 102. ______

arroya lost everything, 
strewn along the arroya for miles. For Sale

Factory or Warehouse lot
66x246 ft., Detached

ADDY—ANYTHING WOULD NOT HE 
too bad to forgive. Write. Only let 

me come to you. ' ,
D

MONEY TO LOAN.VEGETABLE JUICE FOR TUBERCULOSIS Tormil 
Newark] 
header ] 
be c*lH

VV ILL STAND BY YOU COMMUNI- 
vv eate at once. “Colonel.” * DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOODK 

A. plsnos, organs, horses and wegeel 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lead 
lag. Money can be paid In small month If 
nr weekly payments. All business cens- 
Senrisl D. R McNsught * Co., 10 Law- 
lor Buiidlag, 8 King XX est

. FFXV CHEAP VACANT LOTS IN 
A. various parts of city. John N. Lake, XlfONDERFUI, TRIAL HEADING — 

vV Only dead trance medium In the 
world. Send dime, birth date, stamped on-

______ ... _ , . ... velope. Prof. George Han, Drawer 1343
side, north of Gerrard street, Kt il(:a|s, Mo.

Apply W. Stargess,

Take the
adjoining qubbn and 

AD- 
FOR

BGRBSS AND LIGHT ARB 
HIGHLY VALUABLE AND 
POSSESSED BY FBW CENT
RAL PROPERTIES. PRICE 
AND TERMS REASONABLE.

w114 King West.__________ ______________ —
■pTCTOKT' LOT-ON—RIVER8TREET, 
r east

BHBRBOURNB. THE 
VANTAGES HERB SALARIED PB0-Box 163, ONEY LOANED176x308.

Oshswa. M ri'tafi -«reh^r;«
boarding-houses, 
easy 
cities.

6 A NYONE XX’IRHING REGULAR SUP-
--------------- „ .ruilïëw A P'y. delivered twice weekly, strletly
«si - E HAX'E SOLD THIS WEEK fresh country eggs and dnlry product*, com
D of these six new « roomed brick m„n|e*te with Box 86, XX'orld Office,
houses corner of Broadview and bparkhall. _________________
thev are our own make. neat, complete, and y NFOIÎMATION WANTED — THERE
the" best value in Toronto; twenty-nlue nun- y wlll h, a liberal reward paid for de

ss onvi c 11 Ts,s*ln Arcade I dred only, five hundred cash; ready tor oc- flnlte information concerning any of theJ. H. BOYLE, 33 Toronto ArCflOO funation"; safe, sure investment. Poucher r.]llt|vrs or frionds of Constance Mnrga et
____ I * Son Arcade. Brown the dr- eased wife of Dr. Thoma*

—---------- „ ça. H. Tracy. The undersigned has Conatanre

To Manufacturers ! IN KtKLst SgTS ffSX TM RK.Diuiiuiuvs» 1 n home; a snap. Poucher & Son, Arcade. 8ht Vas brought to Michigan, St. Joe Coin-
—------------ ----------------------- ——,„rvTV ty. tbe former part of 1808. at the age of

WO HUNDRED ACHES—TWExn tw0 ,-ears and six months. Address cmv
mlleh west of Toronto, must he s-in munlentlnn* to XV. A Worrall, R F. D.

to close an estate; easy terms; rare oppor- No 4 sturdy’s. Mich,
tunlty. Poucher & Son, Arcade.

QK-nouBca, etc*, without...... ’hszi eS'isri” cEiKii
72 West Queen-street. ■ ^
I^BK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOB'
A rowing; wa loan on furniture, pme* 
horses, vsgons, etc., without rP®®p*,’ *î 1

£.75,000 ^ SSt S

loans; houses built for parties: say t*™* 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Call <W —I 

77 Victoria-street. Toronto.

FOREST FIRES IN QUEBEC. FIRS
Grouse.

RECCDry Summer Hus Left Country In 
Inflammable State. E.

THIH 
Mcl]vsll 

FOUR 
Câtrbrr] 

FI FT] 
Bobby.

KIXT 
of th#» I 

SRV M 
CAT. Sv|

ON AND AFTER 1ST OOTO- 
BER
POWER WILL BE AVAIL
ABLE AND TO LET IN THE 
LARGE FACTORY PREM
ISES. 84,000 FEET, CORNER 
HAYTBR AND TERAULAY 
STREETS, TORONTO. AP
PLICATIONS SOLICITED.

j. H. BOYLE. 33 Toronto Arcade.

■ IT nolds,
NEXT, SPACE AND

F#>rt 1 
ft year fJ 
flneer
Pnt C'>]
Bevnlil] 
PtidaoH 
Ghost . 
Water I 

fieron 
sit If#; J 
A rmlstl 
JlUett 
Fortnn] 
Ohlvfsj
Bfr*ha] 

Thirl 
Mds nnl 
TA Rn 
Plmtf j 
Bnnnle

Four] 
Fot'1! |
Father] 
•T K 1 
P^ter | 
Ohl.vfs] 

trvMiJ 
•Hu ben] 

> Ohlranj 
FlftH nvpr J

T.lltiel
Passe n| 
The b| 
O'd xH 
WIssJ 
8lxttJ 

•eMlng] 
Ora VJ 
T.ist a 
Pedlaid 
Ring .1 
Usrrv 1 
Wyefiel 

ReveJ
*-year J 
Bam n Red | j 
Trenetl 

X’ol.J 
Weal

LEGAL CARDS.

$3300 Rmit"hH<Pn^kdalePAn”ne.!nnm- 
ed solid brick, open plumbing, laundry tube, 
large lawn, side entrance, neat verandah, 
easy terms. Poucher & Son, Arcade^^^^

business chances.

street; money to loan at 4V4» P«r t”1-

STRAYED.
TRAYED OR STOLeSL ■ -1 —A RED AND 

white halfhred Jersey cow, 7 years 
old, due to calf: disappeared from premises 
of undersigned, lot 20, eon. 3. Markham, on 
or about XVedneaday, Oth Inst. C. Matera, 
Bradford P.O.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

YANKEE SEES CZAR.
T AMES PAIRD. BARRIRTER, SOjMCf-
I.AÎK
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to InWÇ

k«ar*.*»,g
" I we believe will prove greatest money earn-
N O T I C E Ing and wealth producing bus ness proposl-

1 ■ '«' K I tl*n ever presented to American public, ij OTKL DEC MONTE, PRESTON 
wko1.bs.1u I company will forever own all powers ad- XI Spring» Ont., under new manage-
meîiîn. vantages and every source of profit In a ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths
Woolens Ij * dtv under nnlty of ownership, su-, 0peu winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 

8S and 40 Wellington W.. beg to Intimate j nfrlor to any coopéra five colonization plan Sons, late of Elliott House, props. ei!7
thst thev have removed to 74 York-street, ever formed ; representative* should earn --------------- —---------------------------------------
hL thev have Increased warehouse room $8000 to $5000 flrst year and continue to I - ; p RYDERMAN

whepe they bave 1 ah „rrifn ' ^reasf; small ammmt of rash required, our ^ avec, near market, Parliament and
and a select stock of fall good*. All ord rs bookl(>ti - The Powers und Advantagfs of (4horcll Car„ Dollar up
given personal attention. industrial Concentr.Ttion," and full i^foiina —
8 V --------------------------tion mailed free. Inventors** ânrl Hname ,>, IDgON

Company (Rep. Dept ), Hoboken, New Jer- I Jf George atreets: aeeominodntlon strl’t- 
gey ly first-class. Halts $1.(K> and $2 00 a day.

Rptcial weekly rates.

D. W. McLaren.
25:—David W. Mc- lennox. barristers.

Herbert
Montreal. Aug.

Laren. well-known in connection witn 
vh< leather belting business of this city. 
1* dead a-t the age of 43.

ENNOX A 
etc. T.
Phone Main 5252.

LHOTELS.year noi. 
TorontoREMOVALfiremen at the fair. this country.

ROBERT HOME & GO. OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*.

ws, Canada. Alexander Smith. wu™"
Johnston.

The detachment of firemen and ap
paratus who will be on duty at *ho

wee ks * of" t he' °f a^w 11 f be "fo mp^sed' o°f! prescription is invariably one lot tie of 
Chemical engine and hose wagon, the l’umam s Painless Corn Extractor. 

/ of enenlii1 : and some xcry hard onPS ; fnrlrer from Yonge-street station and Fifty years In use, certain and prompt.
to overcome. A lady in Florida xvrit"s: 1 ,hp 'latter from Ossington-ax-enue. The Lse only "Putnam s._________

"I have always been x’ery fond of good r (- n ] ; I ; ( n i C p are specially selected men, 
coffee, and for years drank it at least ; r||in Hr^: Chemical—Thos. Jones, J. A. 
three times a, day. At last, however, Ij Queen H. McWilliams and Arthur 
found that it was injuring me. I ucas Hose—Wm. Dalhy.-Dave Leo-

"I became bilious,.subject to frequent ; .. s "Be<, alKi p. Hayward, 
and virulent headaches, and h<* very ner- , ’
vous, that I could not lift a spoon to my 
mouth without «pilling part of »it« con
tents; my heart got ’rickety' and ooat 
fo fast and so hard that 1 could h# a rep
ly breathe, while my skin got thick and 
dingy, with yellow blotches on my 
face, caused by the condition of my j 

- liver and blood. 1 made up my mind
from

EVEN THE DOCTORS SAY SOA SPOON SHAKER. GenuineAsk them about your corn* and the
Straight From Coffoedom.

Coffee'can marshal' a good squadron
HOUSE - TEMPER

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

HOUSE, QUEEN AND
FARM WANTED.Visited Cotton Mills.

Portsmouth. N.H., Aug. 25 —Baron Ko- 
mura and four members of the .Tnpjin'»*e 
peace mission left Port-month for Man
chester, N.ll . to dny. to visit the extensive 
cotton mills in that city.

CONTRACTOR*BUILDERS AND

and general jobbing. Ifiione

ANTED—FARM IN Y'ORK COI.NTY, _<... XX ILL BUY TEN ROOM-
fTh” flXLArihiirSmVth'com|)ai,iV,''cs-I $1 700 ed. detached hens', both. _ pOQUOIS HOTEL TORl>NTO, CAN 

16 “ liot mid cold water, furnace, cement cel Mr, | I od„ Centrally situated, corner King
flour and walk, frame stable and henner.', a york streets; steam heated; electric- 
fronting main street, thriving village, twin- i|-hte4: elevator. Rooms with bath and 
tv miles from Toronto Immediate posses- salt* Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. O. 
slon. A. Willis, 34 Adelaide street Last. A Graham.

T N VESTMENT—NO. «1 TO 01 MA IT- OTEL GLADSTONE -- QUEEN ST 
1 land $3f»w> each, en bloc, rented $.0*, west, opposite O. T. R. end C. P. R.
per month. Apply J. A. Mcllweln, 04 Vic- etntlon; electric cart pass floor. Turnbull 
torla street. Smith, prop.

w
tabUshcd 1883, 34 Yonge.Iftufft Bear Signature ofsummer roi.ne.

Laxative Tlromo Quinine, the world wide 
Cold i'ore, rcmovcH the cause. Call for 
the full name and look for signature of 
E. W. Grove. 25c.

STORAGE. .
S torage "For" furnithbe *^
O pianos; double «nd «Jngls t«™ „
vans for moving; ,bP carts***liable firm. Lester Storage end C«r»e-
860 fipndlna-svenne.

ART.

PORTRAIT6 W. L FORSTER
Painting. Boom», 24 Weet Klnr

etreet. Toronto.
J.TT8TÎIITHEY I’OI'RT INQUIRY.

New York. Aug. 25.^The Equitable 
Life Aasura.ilce Society to-day Joined 

quit coffee and got a package "1th the State of New Y mrk in asking 
of I'opium which furnished my hot for a full investigation in court of its 
morning beverage. After a little time I directors and officers and their alleged 
1 was rewarded by a complete restera- i wrong-doings In managing the moneys 
tion of my health in every reaped. I of the society. The document xvas the 
do not suffer from biliousness .my answer of the forty nine Equitable di- 
more, my headaches have disappeared, I vectors to charges made against them, 
my rierx^es are as steady as could be--------------------------------

âee F«oSterile Wrapper Batam

[Miearilni 
So taka as >

pfËÉÎSSS
MBrrnc n» biuoumesi.IBesb
■■I» JratmcOMfunoi

•th'-it- all thf'Hc afflictions came 
coffee, and 1 determined to. experiment 
and see.

•*sSo
I Will Have a Headache.

Thomas Burlier, 400 YVest King-street, 
while drunk last night fell on Victoria- 
etreet near Queen-etreet, and cut his henil. 
He was fixed up at the Emergency, and 
afterwards taken to the station.

•r VETERINARY.PROPERTIES WANTED. EDUCATIONAL.
p A. CAMPBELL VETKRINARt ftJjWJ ANTED- HOf’KE IN ANNEX OK 

vv ItoFcdsle, four tn flvn thousand dol
lars Th<- McArthur Smith Co., 34 Yonge.

TT EN NED Y OUT HAND SCHOOL-IV Stenographic work iire«»nts unlimited 
and unequalled opportunities. This season 
w** have had nnp hundred positions which 
we could not fill. 9 Adelaide.

i COlerrv he ONTARIO VETERINARY Te-
T leg». Limited. Tempersnce-s.reri.^
rontr Infirmary open d*I ‘“((riD *«• 
slon begins In October. Tel. ■------_

117 ANTED TO LEASE—MARKET GAR 
w den or small farm. Apply A8 West
moreland. Toronto.

HYPNOTISM and MAGNETIC HEALING
i Don’tThoroughly taught by mall, 

be hard up. Learn the miracle working 
sciences of the age, as taught by the 
xvorld s most celebrated hypnotist and 
healer. Success guaranteed, and b:au- 
tiful, engraved diplomas to student . 
Write for full Information at once to 

7 Albert Jeffs, Broadview, Assinlbeia. ed

REWARD.
Fell Down Elevator Shaft.

Rochester, N.Y.. Aug. 26.—Miss Daley 
M Drake, a member of the freshman 
class of the-Cilfton Springs Fanitariusn 
Training School for Nurses, was killed 
to night by falling dow n the elevator 
shaft.

V ANTING TO BUY HOUSE? "THAT'S 
' our business" to ask. and tell you 

why we ask We have splendid list to 
choose from, east west, north: prices and 
terms bear favorable comrarlton with "any 
others " Th* MrArthur Rmlth Company, 
established 1883. 34 Yonge.

desired, my"heart beats regularly and 
my complexion has cleared up beauti
fully—th^. blotches have been wiped out 
and lit is such a pleasure to be well 
again.” Name given by Postum Co. 
Battle Creek. Mich.

There1» a reason.

REWARD- TO ANY PERSON 
Informing me as to the where

abouts of cow which straved on Aug. 3rd; 
white, with roan neck, large teats, milk 
spray from left back one. Address Wm. 
Morrison, Deer Park P.O.

WANTED.$15 articles______________

il/ ANTED—GOOD.W and eggs. Thomas Brown. «
gyle-street.

M lêgâjfe* xApiM
to

OURS SICK HEADACHE*
4
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3AUGUST 26 1905THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
The following player» «re requeated to be 
on bund at the .oruer "f Lap lack
and Hayter-ntroet : Uusaell. Ol'tert. Jack 
*on, Jones, O'Urady, Dawson, lomphlu»,
“35* National»*of the Junior tnter******* 
tton will ploy the Conqueror» on Varsity 
athletic field at 3.80, and request the to,- 
lowinu vlayu# to meet on fti. Daria nun 
at 1.30 : Reborn, wilkc» P. bl“cl«*r, "
Hlnclalr, Klllackey, Barcbard. Bevlngum,
McCauley, North, Brown, J. N?rJJ*,, Tr

S5“Popularized by Quality”
¥Le, EaMini« »“«« leaves nothing to be desired, it is a Pure Malt spirit
'Vhe°E1^winVisy^the National, at B»y- of the highest possible excellence.
aide Park at 4 o'clock. TbofollowlnXPlnr _________________________ ____________________________

requested to meet at the coiner « „
! Christopher and Centre-avenue : -
' JmieH, Dean. Jackhon. Dawaou, ‘James,
I aklne, Thone and Stone and Dogface.

In the Eastern Muuufattur.rs League t- 
| day : McDonald Mfg. Co. v. Crompton Cor
eeTbe0"victoi»e)0u“ey to Eaat Toiouto thm 
afternoon to try conclusions with tje E 
Toronto settlor», and the lollowlng urt' ‘*', 
quested to meet at Cuttingliam-square at - 
p.m.: Marsh, Martin, 'lait. Pratt, l a"- 
Turner McCrea. Coath-, Armstrong, ( hart 
ton, Cahoun. Hill and Trealdder.

The following Park Nine players are re- 
qurnted to meet ut the Wellington Hotel a 
3.80 to-day for the Night Owl g«m<p «ev
en». Sinclair, Wray. Cttllcy, XVhst, 8u hvan 
Mrrphy, Hiinklnx, Turn r, Him. Norils and 
other».

The Bryant Vrep» B.B.C. will crow bat» 
with the Mall .loi» aggregation at l*Uin 
I’nrk at 3 p.m. This gamr* decide » whl-h 
team fights with .McLean* for first place.
These player# arc requested to be on ha no 
for Bryant Press : Neal, Pope, Moore, Jen
kins. Godson, Ho*». James, McCool, Heath- 
erell, Rieger.

EWARS
WHISKY

«I' mm RAGE TO-DAY 
FOR THE HIGH FUTURITY

STOftf OPSN 9 A.M., TILL 12 P.M.
1 i SAVE $7.00 ON 

VOIR FALL SUIT
QUEEN WEST WILSON’S 
Saturday’s Smokers’ Bargains

4
K

»

“A dollar saved is a 
dollar earned.”
By ordering your 
new Fall Suit from 
us you can save 
$7.00.

We make you a reg
ular

Seventeen Named for Big Event on 
Opening Day at Sheepshead— 

Tra k Heavy.

■

About the easiest thing in the world to do is talk. All the telling I could do about the superiority 
of my stock wouldn't do any good if you wouldn't investigate the claim,so I talk in ■ practical way. 
I tell you that you can save money on your Cigars, Pipes end Tobecco here,and 1 prove it this way :

R '

oi"h in

8MOKIBES
such bargains as three Saturday we nre eure you will be here lo-momsi

New York, Aug. 25.—Sheepshead—Racing 
will be resumed to morrow oil the Metro
politan tracks, with the running of the Fu
turity, the giretest of 2-year-old stase», 
a» the feature ut the card, at Sheepshead 
Bay.

Seventeen horses have been named to go 
In the big race, which will lie run over a 
heavy track, s steady rain during moat ut 
to day having turued tbe six furlongs of the 
Futurity course Into a veritable sen of muil.

The heavy track conditions have added 
to the general puzxle presented In the Fu
turity Held and liookmakera and players 
alike are at sea to-night as to the probable 
favorite. *t*bere Is a strong liking evidenc
ed for tbe Ormonde colt Ormondale, which 
ran third to Burgomaster and Pegasus, In 
one of the Saratoga stakes. It Is thru a 
Hue on this race that the preference for 
Orn or dale Is expressed. Mr. Keene’s Ju- 
pauese-r.rmed Commando colts Oyaina and 
Kvroki, will have an extensive following, 
despite the disappointments they have given 
In late races. Vendor, Flip Flap, Jerry 
Wen-berg, Accountant, Jacobite, .tun
ning -Water and Tiearly every -itber starter 
In the race ranked on such equal terms that 
none will lack tor supporters In the bet
ting ring.

Not a little Interest attaches to the ap- 
peuraice In the Futurity of the well-known 
red and green colors of that veteran turf
man of Hartford, Wm. C. Daly, who will 
pay $250 to start Veronese to-morrow and 
believes his horse has a good chance. Vcr 
orese has returned to the winning form dis
played In the spring and two victories at 
Saratega have brought many friends to the 
Daly candidate.

According to the best opinion to-night the 
starters, Jockeys and odds will be:

Horse. Weight. Owner. Jockey. Odds.

gave you tried stln of LatakU
jL*wd sHiifFjsK&SS
suC$1"5 sweet, cool and fragrant In 
•. "'tr smoking — made of purest of 

tobacco,skilfully prepersdand 
blended, equal to any $8.00 lb. 

1 tobacco— our pries i-lb tin OOo
*-»__ or 02.00 per lb. If you are a

__ ____ ' particular smoker try It,

fmokart, 
He re'a a 
Cigar 
Chanea
If you knows 

smoker who needs 
tigers, send 
here Saturday.

I’m going to offer 
you a chance to 
smoke lOo straight 
cigar and save 6c. 
How does an offer 
like Ibis appeal to 
you—Marfa cigars 
41 Id. long. 1 
of best Ha

Continental
Clgara

are made of a very 
obolee grade of Ha
vana tobacco, and 
they are unquestion
ably good value et 
$2 per box. Just one 
hundred boxes left: to 
dear them out Satur
day. our price will be 
per box of 26 cigars

TION 
11 the 

I com- 
N.v ap- 
cation 
lo tea 
reived 

other 
In de- 

I Som- 
Tele-

POUBHES,PIPES jCIGARS 1him I$22.00 SUIT 
FOR $15.00

Selling 60 Cent 
Crocodile PoacWe» , 
—the latest pouch 
tort. Owing lo ne 
bavins too many 
in atock. we will, 
sell them to-mor- '

10c 1» Fortune 
10c Large Jape 
10c Marguerite 
10c Arabella 

(Elegante).
10c Boston 
10c La Marl tana 
10c Perleato 

All reduced 
6c straight.

r *
Ouat
Out

W A pipe constructed
’ on sclentiflo and

hygienic 
principles, 
e very 

should have In 
Large sise, regular 6O0, 

Saturday, 350 
email else, regular *60, 

Saturday, 2Bo

1
91.25 Selling B B B 

Pipe», made from 
the flneat brier 
obtainable, with 
vulcanite month» 
piece, regolar 
price gl.SO. To
morrow they 
go at. ■ . •

„ La Victoria Cl- 
«•>C gar (Imported), 
£3 regular price 10c
----  «fmtiebt. To- J

Brier morrow ..

w
35row at . .XT A. 

i Cen- 
ith re-

Your Fall Overcoat 
account will therefore 
be in the difference. 
These are imported 
English and Scotch 
Tweeds, Worsteds 
and Serges—cut, 
trimmed and finished 
in first-class style, 
for which, other tail
ors charge $22.00.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

made 
vans

filler and Sumat
ra wrapper, made 
to sell M 10 cents 

straight. Saturday. 0 Centm Straight.

Quality 
Compat
ible with 
Cheapnees
The famous Cnp- 
sorsl Pipe, always 
clean, never stopped, a free draft, always 
sweet—see this bnrgaln — won't last long at 

each, Saturday

a pipe 
•mok•r 
his home.

to To-morrow we 
can give you ■ 
regular 60c Self- 
Cloatng Pon<*. 
large else, tor 30a 
If yon cannot 
come, order one 
by mall.

IN IN 
ciaphy 

fe I,- 
of any

nd re
lies of 
• >ree

98SO cent Brier 
Pipe», vulcanite 
sterna, In nil 
shapes, To
morrow . •

f‘A Meerschaum 
Lined Pipe that 
will not burn your 
tongue and 1» al
ways clean, that's 
the story in a nut- 
• hell. R 
price of 

Ines are 60 cents, 
a t u r d s y our 

rice, 250. 
ape.

10c Large Ara
bella reduced to 4 
ter 26c.Our

those figure, Regular 60c 
25o. ;

It s Just 
another op
portunity to 
buy » Tobacco 
Pouch rou 
want right 
now st shout * 
oft the regulsr 

rice Pstur- 
aay. The beet 
mlnerslized. 

Also the 
Your

Genuine
Root Pipes, with 
nmber mouth
pieces $ regular 
Me. Oer price OS*®*' 
To-morrow cents.

Ontario Lawn Tennis Champions.
Since the Ontario Lawn Tennis Anwiii- 

tloj $vn« formed six year» ago the Ontario 
nvin-pionehip Cup baa teen held by the 
following pliiyKT»: v

1fO0-^Vyvyun, TTxbrldfte L.T.C,
1901— Paterson, Toronto L-T.C.
1902— Stewart, Barrie L.T.C.
1003—Burns, Toronto L.T.C.
1904- Paterson, Toronto L.T.C.
Tbe holder of the cup for the year 1905 

will he tbe player who win* the men a 
singles at the Ontario Association's tournu- 
n ent to Jieirln next Saturday afternoon, as 
Paterson, who won last year, will not be 
back from Oxford to defend tbe title this

^357
B1 Trnflco Cig

are, BO In i box, 
regular price 92.25 
—To-mor
row . ..

Board ef Tende • 
Cigar» to-morrew. 
7 tor 26c.

negular
these

Bob». Stag and 
Twin Navy Chew- 

3 plugs form\TTER
mder-
coufi-

1.45Wilson's Ruffs 

tor a short smoke—made of 
very fine Havana clippings— 
Just the thing for an after 
junoh smoke, or td smoke 
between the act».

W
,hP IAll »l»e snd The Cut Rate TdbaccenUrt. Mew store 

1 gg Yonge Street, west wide, three 
door» above Adelaide Street.

ALIVE BOLLARD,d.

5I study the llfcse and dislike, 
of smokers and I have roy tobac
co especially blended to suit tbe 
palates of my ouetomers. If you 
have not yet found Just what 
you like to smoke, try my No. 1 
tobacco next time, «rookere who 
have tried It say the flavor and 
aroma I» the best , i lb bag at 
200. or 01.20 per lb.

THE 
Ameri- 
SHway 
w re- 

>'■ Let 
tea. so 
Writ, 

cnlar*. 
School

We are always alive with bargain».
'Icorrugated Pouches, regular 8*c. 

beet Crocodile Pouch, regular aoc. 
choice Saturday. 40e.

w 10 for WotOo Cigars Bo Eaoh
MArauerite. Large Jape, Henry Irving, 

Chamberlain. UDEHUai
rucceea and growth can be due to nothing but the mente oi guoa vr

year. „
An ong the keen contents for chnmpion- 

»hlp honoris were the games held annually 
for the possession of tbe old Victoria Chal
lenge Cup. After scyeral pinyers had held 
this prize for a year or so. W. A. Roys of 
Bnrric succeeded in defeating all competi
tors for the third time nnd became thn pos
sessor of the cup with the interesting re
cord of the play for it engraved upon It.

Rfcognlzing the Interest aroused for the 
game by these contests for tbe Victoria 
Challenge Cup and the Ontario Champion 
slip Cup, several lovers of the game bave 
donated similar cups for the champions in 
the ladles' single», mixed doubles aryl men » 
doubles. These cups will be played for 
during the coming tournament and must be 
iron three times, not necessarily consecu
tively. lie fore becoming the property of the 
successful player.

Other events In which large entries are 
expected are the ladlee' handicap, men.8 
Handicap and men's novice.

All players are requested to send entrle» 
as soon as possible to Albert B^uth. 24 
Victoria-street. Telephone Main 225-., in 
order that the handicapping may be care- 
fvllr done by tbe committee and hours 
arranged for the play satisfactory to all.

1
. . MAIN Bf83\FAM- 

r, Caa-
TELEPHONE - -

Order# Promptly Delivered.
MAH. ORDtRS.- Remember you buy 
by Mall tbe mame ae If you were at 
my a tore. Write To-day.Crawford Bros. i

l
[WITH 
[ucatel, 
rr most 
numer- 

ke cm 
I salary 
2 A dé-

Queen West Wilson. - 98 Queen West, TorontoxBritig.man, 117, A. Belmont ;Knappl .. 6 
Flip Flap, 119, J. A. Bennett (L. Smith,. 8 
Jerry Wernbcrg, 117, N. Bennington

(O'Neill) ................................. ............................ 10
aLelnere, 117, F. Burlew (Buchanan) .. 
Accountant, 130, S. 8. Brown (J. Martin),10 
Artery, 117, W. A. Chandler (Bullman). .40
Verom-se. 122, W. C. Daly (Miller) .........60
Vendor, 127, F. R. Hitchcock (Shaw) ...10 
•Oyoma, 117, J, R. Keene (McDaniel) ....15 
•Kttroki, 117. J. R. Keene (Dominick) ..15 
Timber, 122, H. P. Whitney (Hildebrand).10 
Otnot.dale, 117, Ormondale Stable (Bcd-

ftrn) ........  » - - ••• .......... . 6
Running Water, 119, W. Clay (Lyne) ... .20 
xBtlisnlcker, 122, J. E. Madden (Burns) ..15 
Zlenap, 116, W. F. Schulte (E. Morrison).loo 
xWcolwIch, sl9, A. Belmont (Helgeson). 6 
Jacobite, 123, H. Paget (W. Davis) ...

xAncvst Belmout's entry. zBurlew'e 
try. ‘James R. Keene's entry.

LIMITED
Cer. Yonoe end Shuler Sis., 

Toronto. .520 per cent., pretty fair pitchers st that, 
pitchers who could not do nuy worse 
the in-afid-outers on the Toronto team at 
the present time. " .. , *h_

Tbe only solution for the elevation of the 
Toronto bnseball team at th • present tim 
is to release the bunch, with the exception 
of the left and centre fielder, but get a new 
manager.

A Lover of Baseball Wheu Played.

scored. Long was out, Gatins to 
and It was all off: The scote:

Newark—
Mabltng. 2b ...
O'Hagan, lb ..
Cockman, 3U .
Bwnuder, cf ...
Jones, If ...........
Gatins, ss .........
Murphy, rf ...
Shea, c............
Hesterfer, p .,

Totals .... .
Tovouto—

Wilte, If .....
Ht-rley, cf ...
Sulfel, 2b .........
O'Br.eu, lb ...
Long, rf ...........
Zimmerman, 3b 
Magvon, ss ...
Toft, ç .............
Crystal, p.........

/
/*

A. E.À.B. R. H. 
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..411 
.402 
.400 
.411 
.300
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with pleaenre will explain our superior class of work. ,,
& COX. 135 CHURCH STREET. TORONTO_____
Makers of Troue*. Artificiel Lhnbe, Deformity AppHanofj *4

LGranites Won br 46 6hoIa.
The Granites entertained 3a I un Beach 

yesterday, tbe hopie bowler» winning by 
45 shots, ss follows:

Balmy Beach.
AM. Chapman.
J.L. Hughes.
W. Barter.

L
I

Granite.
H. M. Allen.
J. Thomas.
J. H. Ren wick.

J.Austin, sk........18 Col. Pratt, »k ...10

1 14 AUTHORSAmntcnr Baeeball.
The final games of tbe very Interesting 

•tiles ut Sunlight Park will be played this 
afternoon as follows: At 2 o'clock, Royal 
Canadians v. I.C.B.U.: batteries. Pbulen 
and t'udroan: Smith and Oster. At 4 o'clock 
Murlboros v. Stratheonas: batteries, Le- 
Goode and Elton: Hickey snd Benson.

I he Garants will select their team from 
the follow'lng for their game with the Pro
gressives at 2 o'clock: Armstrong, Williams,
Wrist. King, Kennedy, Barry. Dolan, Dow
ling. ll.N'lds. Kennedy, Armstrong. Mann.

The Hendersons will play the Clarrmonts, 
winners of the Claremont League, un exhi
bition gumv at Beatrice and Artbur-streets.

A benefit game will be played to-day 
at the Varsity athletic field between two 
of the fastest Junior League teams of the 
cltv, which counts In the championship.

What promises to be a good game of ball 
will lie plated on Slattery's Grove, when 
the Royal Oaks and Manhattan» come to
gether. The following players will repre
sent the Royal Oaks: MeCarroll, Atkinson,
Do.tle, Boynton, I'ann, McConnell, Grogan,
Smith, Langley, Shaw, Holden.

The Brownies will line up as follows In 
tbeir game with the Athletics: Spencer,
Tail, Curzon, Kfnnear, Wright, Norman,
White, Grove, Lougheed, Addy, McMurtrie,
Cameron, at the coiner of Manning and 
Follls-avenues, at 3.30 o'clock, 

u h k The Arctics II. will play a double game At Buffalo—First game “ ^ w|th th, Eaet Toronto» oil their diamond
Newark 6, Toronto 1. Buffalo .................0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 ® x Euet Toronto at 3 p.m., and the fol-

Newark was the lucky t(1eamotfl,|erDlvTto?y *Battertc»-£ïn'lghn and Moods; Clarkaon Aidrow^wiuare at 2°o?riock "LJHckey1!

spas L-Yan&rsKfcSrrsMof hilling, each team getting six hit*, but Bllff„lo ................. 2 » 1 •-* T 1 .^'Veitey. T„mllnMn.
as est ai tbe Toronto» could not hit with Jeraey city .-n 001 9 0 00—1 1 - conquerors of the Inter-Association
uteh on busts, t.utins work ™ ’hort .or Batteries Jones and Robert XVoeds, fan - wlfl p|c.k their tram from the fol-
N.wsrk was tbe feature of the game. He miller and Mt'Auley. Umpire—Egan. At tor their game with the

neanlts at Fort Brie. figured In two double plays and bad foul tcmtonee—3989. Nationals on the Varsity athletic Held: Mc-
H es nits at. put-outs and 8 assists. xi.hiin® At Rochester—First *ame— ciet t an Hawkins. Thorne, Adams. Morri-

Fort Erie. Aug. ^5. - cîi* i i. Newark scored one in the hrst. Mahllng H0,he»ter ............  1 0 000 1 0 0 —- 6 - oaliacher Kelly. Jacobs, Walsh, Cook,
longs—Galnhrinus. 101 j"berl) - o .1. | „ pilas anil went to second on Providence ..........0 00 0 1 00 00 1 7 4 • iml MacCleveney.
Many Thanks 1(H (Swain) 15 to 1, 2 T e ÿHaga„.‘ K1, rltice. Cockman was out on Batterie»-Schultz and Steelman- Pwle ] AlWm and Macci ^ey ^ bat, ln
Elba, 101 (Waleh), 8 T> m." „na a tiy to Magoon. but Swander In Hn(J j^eklltsch. Umpires—Conway and Aim-; improved B B. leagues: Diamonds v.
Chlrra. Bonnie Reg. Bernle Creamer the'second Gatins hit for two bases and mer Attendance-9<)0. Roadway.. Umpire McNeil. Both teams
Mlnamoto also ran ; wcllt to third on M trpby » ««riflcoa Second game-_____, R.'H7'-j must take notice from this. Ketebums v„

Second race,* 5 furlong*—Onlyc*», 1 lu on Hestcrfer * out. In the tniui Roeheeter ..0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 -3 ^xiflnPhe*tcr8 v Bever-(Landry). 11 to 5. 1; Away. 100 (Newman). a2",iagled and went to second on .000 1 00 0000 0-1 5 3 Or.ole», M^ordie- J ancheriers v Bever
4 to 5. 2: Meddler Jr.. 99 (Fisher). 7 to it ^ ,md. r's hit Each advanced a base on a Batterles-^Walters and Payne: Pnttman leys, !■. Butt capitals
Time 1.02. Fairy Flash and W. H. Caiey | ^[^pltch. Toft threw to Soffel to catch an(1 .Ta,.klltsch. Umplrne—Conway and I - M1'' ^t'Uheduled games will be played
also ran. /«#nn».«vV w ; Swai üei and Cuckmun ecoreO. Zimmer. Attend®nee—900. Victoria College grounds this afternoon.Third race! mlle-B sqne (Hennes. ), S , » ,t Npwavk scored two Shea called: darkness. ' ”” The Pro|re,shes play the Bara-
to 1. 1: Jungle Imp. 101 (Ohsrt). 2% to 1. 8|1^|ed to rl|,ht field. ™ ; At Montreal- n_R.'oo cas7 àud at 4 the SUerbottrnes meet the
2; Little Boy. 11L (LandryV 4 to 1. _ on a t0 Zimmerman. Mabling tvlpledto MOUtren| .........\ 0020010 0— 4 9 9 . Labor Day the Alert*,
1.42 3-5. Lady Mlwtnke Re-vew Trepnn ®pnftac%t^ and Shra scored. Mflbling crews- Baltlmorp ..........DUO 0 2 00 4-11 12 ^ ^ntonssenlor champions, will play
Chatelaine, garnie Maroh Amber Harr) ^ on Toft's miss of the tluow Batterlra-Barher and Rsnh; Masom B'r- this . trnm- flom the rest of the league.
New. Bine Grass Girl and Honda also ran. , enme chell and Byera. I'mplres-Morsn brethvra. a .Çh. Vnllowh.g playHr» will represent A.O.

Fourth race. 6 fnrlengs—Col. Bronston, x-„w Crvatal began to pitch excellent ball Attenjiini.e not given. H x-„ 4 b BC, In their games with St.
196 (Monro). 7 to 5 1: 'ro to !' and in the last five Innings oW 15 men ---------- H. No 4. grounds at
6 to 1. 2: Gold M"t?- W (0il^ft)' F? ,1® „ e *a,P(i him His work was splendid. American Lennue. . e.„,'(X,k: D„iy, Quigley, Murphy,
Time 1.15 2-5. J. K- F^ F"' - „lM) | Toronto missed a chance tarscori' n r Cleveland— R-Hn B. judgtN Kavanagh, Dean, Dowling, Halllnan,
sing. Gamester and Ann'e Bein nlsc^ : | 0.Brle„ drew a charity and went Cleveland .. 0 0 9 0 9 0 0 0 9 0 1-1 9 3 p,,,*»’. o'Nell, C assidy and Ryan. Bntt»ice

Fifth rare 1.m 1a,o,mRR(McDer. to second on Zimmerman s h Each nd Npw York... 9 0 9 00 900 0 0 3-3 6 4 J0”'rtrlrt game, Murphy and Daly; for second 
man). F to 1. 1. Annie Alone. t c vat.ced a base on Magoon s Va*" *nk’ k. Batteries—Donahue and Bnelow; Chesbro judge and Quigley.
molt), 2Mj! to 1.' itask'a Mtildoon! bases were lull, with one out. ' and McGuire. Umpire—Sheridan. Alien- Th ; shninrocr.s of the Inter-Assoelatlnn
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Iiaska. Mum ^ ^ ,torr to O'Hagan for a double play danve_2.-t(in. „ „ t, ague will play the Broadvlews at Bnyatde
The Trifler. Waddell II- Aze .Cla l»! ,r,|(re wa, nothing ™uc* r'”, ,gh<1Vr on|y | At Detroit— R H0'K,', Park tît 4 p.m. Players and supporters jjm
McConnell. Trappistand rrohea^so ra n b> whP|| the locals ^"^..^VrdhiV Detroit ...................01100 0-3 8 2 ^“aiM-ntorl to meet ,at Bayslde Park In a

„ _ Sixth race. 9Mi furlongs—"d ,s*lllel run. White hit, Harley got his third hit , pblla<1(.lpbi, ...,0 0 0 3 1 0-6 6 1 . ? assembly to oheer the boys In brown
Two Defeat. To-Day. (Swain). 8 to 1.1; Mamie Algol 98 (Mine), ,“r the game, Soffel got a base on balls tnd Batteries—Mullln and Warner; Coakley and groen.as7 this gives the Shamrocks a

""-Toronto will wind np the season with 8 to 1. 2: Bine Grouse. 98 (K ch),^ t . the bases were full with none o «■ ''ked - and Schreck. Empire—O'Loughlin. Atten- to drclrtP whether they will have
Newark this afternoon when « double- Tlm, 1.22. m g Mae. " -^"'tinghee also the stands rooting ^uriav but WblU danee-1200. \hv ellTerware or not.

ran.° ^ ^ ^ _!_________ , one at Gatl-a Cot » ^ ^

C T7 T UrTTDNS AND ENTRIES AU O. 26" Bsttêrîésl-BÜÀanan and Spencer; Jaeoh. Clwna^Park, players^ ' be
SELECTION b AINU hin rvi ,lke to

Chlc.go'-^.'O/o'îlO JM 7

FIRST RAC'D Mansard, Delagoa. Mayor i^'Xjtrm-k and McFarland; Din- Jmifj/ept 2 to give the players the op ,or-
-SESic tw„. B 'gff'Sjpggo. — -

~îîi! \,58StS ti JX.’KSRSitî'SsSîSjSyrS^'sr*' : JHffessar suaia wx .

FIFTH RACE Orbicular, Mandator. Bo-j tendanee-^SM. Rn)||(>|1flt rh|cag„. New The Broadview Jnvenllee wIM play the Iuak Walton IS 
ms?XTH RACE—Fonsoluca, Van Hope. Vork s, nerc,and. Fh.'adCph.a a, Detro.t. Shamrart^a/«^V^dvl'eV^r. a.d '~k'"8 ^
Dungannon. Washington at 8t. Louis. , Supporters are reouested to meet at the This can ,al-

.«.«s w-z-av» 'i a* ss'a'Mp/ïisÿ” 2,1V
ELFtl: 3 SSS ;E8 lis- iRo*o' ....... ” Delagoa ................ 104 and Ransewlne. Attendance-dim V ' Br,nd mAnn,celver Felix Mozzea ...UÛ Second game— 'T' H"rhor- F- gl
t • Jî UM Mayor Jr boson. .105 Cincinnati   0 0 0 2 2 1 0 0 1—6 18 2 Cooke's Church, champions of the Pre-hy1 W gO'\>iV " ” Mansard ................ 114 New York   0 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 2-6 !l 0 t,r|an League, will Jonrncy to East Toronto They are
i. 'V.u.xe it... Batteries—Ewing snd Hehlel: Ames ant to Piny the town team, and request the; fob THE BEST— havlne stood the test OlOTer

Rnrnnil ravê, X mile : Bresnnhan TTmpireF—Rnnfipw'ne and Rowing pi flyer# to he on h.inrt not Ir’ter
Omeaca ...............  ■<} °lr';bh Bl™,« " ! » OTiav Attendance—12.000. than 2 p.m.: Johnston. Held. V||||crs, one hundred year,
Federal ................. 91 Scotch Thistle... At Boston— «“'V,;15; Whiteman. Pethlek, Sutherland,Beatty. MU- rnv,e AllCOOk Lalght S[ WefltWOOd
Eduardo ............... Pittsburg ...................................................................... 0 1 2 0 0-5 10 1 Frank and all supporters. TOO A11COOK, L-aigui, «.

Third race, %-mlle : Boston .................  2 0 0 0 L,,!? TAe Shamrocks will play tile Broadvlews ® ** moonvirn
Floral ................. Bubf, I-‘gbs ...llM Batteries—Lynch and Lh, n a league game on Bayslde Park, at 4 o'clock. 78 BAY-STRBBT, - TORONTO.
Afldltlnn ............... 94 Princlpla ...............1 O ,1n^ Moran. Umpire—Klem. Attendance— Anri Reririitch. Bnerland.
M satelkln .........97 Santa Lnela ...100 13,vt nuu avuuwva, — a
K inr-sin re .......... M Henry M„rn ...l«st *t Philadelphia—Chicago v. Phl'ade phis
gt Volii'!, ........... ( Prince Glenn -.101 gnmP postponed: rain.
windsbb id .... 97 Antara ...................13 At Brenklvn—8t. Louis-Brooklyn game
Julius Frank .... 97 Jimmy Maher ...112 po»tpnnrd: rain. , , ,

Fourth race. 1 ,rP-

..„H SriSSi,on' Rt' I""l‘nr “7"' Youno Manh.od Back Again.
■ 1,7 y.8-! Da I n gerfiel d. 124 gcHendly Sueeestlon re Tall Entiers , tn keen on the wav von I Does not Interfere with diet or usual oecu-
.100 Six Shooter .... Sporting Editor World : Would ’ on k nd- ^wMk—iwwerle»**—hopeless—and un Patton aftl fully resioreslost Tljlorj*ndh'"'

Fifth nice %-mlle: ]v allow the spaee ln your valuable Issue k po se P sures perfect manhood. Fr,lcc' f* r b°x,
Ro J Ini ............... '<0 Excitement .......... UW for a suggestion to the directors of the » 1 ôr nhnll the greet MAN MEDICINE give Sfi&Crt'M? ’"icMOFIELD^SP U O
Mandator .............1U Hogan ..................... 1«W ronto haaehull team? The rend'rs of your mnr0 the gusto of Joyful sstlsfac- 2CHOFIL.LD. 8ÇHOFIEL
Yazd ..........................9> R mois ....................l’O paper have, morning after morning been V* °"h, lw anrt throlAtf physical plea- STORE. ELM ST., TORON
Quinn Brady .. .PH Orliicnlnr .............110 siihjeeted to tbe same old story, "lovo.ito j,wn ,pnM. „f MAN SENSATION.

Sixth race 1 3-V mllea : lost again," with the possible exception "f h '|nxnry of life, the snug and snap of
, 88 Marlin. ...........  98 the brat two days, when we have b on ^nonY pnwER and eomfort-FREE?

88 Male llanlon ... 98 doubled up. ts-l MAN MEDICINE does that.
II Sllv r Coin . 9 It Is not my Intention to crtblze the lf mflk„ man mighty In man strength

92 Fonsolucn ............Kkl Toronto team now they are down (they cer- man fnr,.P it reatores the ability of
JS) A Convict ' n tn Inly deserve criticism), hut to sog.est « , „nn,h—cures nerrone debility and man

’ 117 v«n Hone HO reform, or wliat the writ'r believes to 11,11 weakness" p ......... e reform, viz., that of giving sente of the i ym] f(^,| aga|n the glow and gleam of
Canadian amatenr players a Chance. We 

! Inst Gibson thru this, likewise O'Hara,
Association Football. ! cher, Owens. Gordon and others, who are

The Park-dale Alhlons. a nlor champions nicking good In Just as fast a lesgue ns the
of Toronto, will journ -v to Aurora this : f- Eastern. If not faster.
terncon The f,blowing platers rrr request- Some person advocated giving Piper a 
ed In he at North Toronto at 1 n m. sharp : trial on the Toronto team laat fall Would 
Snvder J Itohin-on. H- bin.1 Refansee. A. the Toronto learn heed ibe suggestion? Not dn 
Robinson ' Holilswortb, Grlgg. XVeo iward, much. Outside players w|tb past repute- 
Pcrklns Morrlscn, Walker. Ellerby, Furber, tlnna for Toronto. The ont o ne : Last P ace 
Bragg and Crane. In the league This same Piper Is now lent-

The East End Juvenile L-agtie me-tlng. |ng the Northern League In haee-purlolnlng 
called for last n'cl* had to he postno ed i«n art the Toronto hunch are too o'd K> 
until next Wednesday at ». In the Pm"d-1 cultivate), besides hatting In the coveted 
view Institute, when all cl-be e'St of Yo g» .300 class There" another player who 1»
Street desiring to loin ate reqneited to have, worthy of a trial by all reports, snd that 

entry In.as tbe schedule will be drawn player Is Wrev. catcher of the Park Nine.
^ ! Wray, according to tbe reperta, la batting

4 0 0
Jersey City 3, 1, Buffalo 2, 4—Balti

more Beat Royals—Rochester 
2, Providence 1.

..10 U »
A. E. 

10 0 
0 0

......... 33 5 6
A.B. K. H.

......... 4 11
.......... 4 0 3 2
......... 3 0 0 5 1 1
......... 3 0 0 11 0 V
......... 4 0 0 0 0 V
.... 4 0 112 0

......... 3 0 1 3 3 0
.......... 3 0 0 4 1 1..... 3 0 0 0 2 1

en-
C. H. S. Cooke. 
W. J. Irwin.

E. Babblngton.

J.H. Farmer.
A. Mr cf aria tie.
T. Waller.
W.J.Orr. sk..............10 C. Flee, ek ..........21
8.Denude, 
ti. C.lfoas.
G.Oakley.
J.McP. Ross, sk.... 7 J. Baird, sk ....29 

F. J. Scott.
F. St. Clair.
J. R. Sim.

C.Headman, sk........ 10 Geo. Heury, sk..30

edl
Latonla Results.

Cincinnati. Ang. 26.—First race, 8 fnr- 
long»—Merees, 88 (('. Mnrii»). 7 to 1, 1$
Judge Traynor. 96 (Seamster), 3 to 1. » Fr dar with.Mabel Winn, 100 (D. Austin). 11 to 5. 3. Just one game was played on Fr d y
Time 1.161-5. Merino, Kate Zitt. John NpWark. Again the Toronto» were beaten,
Lyle. The Only Way, Pensee Death. Frank L Crystal wits strong
Me Mall Box and Gnldhell a'so ran. this time oy lnnln„a but it was too

Second race. 1 mile nnd 100 yards—Hor- after the first four Innings, 
tensla 99 (Brlnegar). 8 to 1. 1; Western , |gte ,* the game was gone. Hestcrfer 
Duke. 101 (Radtke). 9 to 2 2; Hot 100 (J ^ hlt, well Jera S City Ktoke even 
Harris), 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.48. Rhin, GU- ll-r« no, bestir b.-ut Providence,
fain Flerlzel, Glisten and Sanction also with Buffalo. Ro, nesur , , ,
ran.' ' 2 to 1. while Baltimore trounced Montreal

Third race, 6 furlongs—Maplehnrst. HO ea6lly Record :
(Radtke). 3 to 5. 1: Nendeeha. 107 (D. Are-, viub8. 
tin). 10 to 1. 2: Mstahon, 94 (J. Hicks), W ' jersey City ....
to 1.3. Time 1.16. Dr. Keith, St Columb | Balt|more .........

. — ■ - —--------- 'Providence ....

CPERI- 
■ncee. * ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 5R. L. Patterson. 

A. B. Leys.
E. Boisseau.

B;
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W.T. Murphy. 
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K. A. Mitchell.

J, Ye EGAN, Specialist Ncir^im!:*?TorontJ

The new system. No operatioa. No lost time. iS'ti l" the failure of others lies my success. Consultation free
^RiMl1* and 8iuoc,He troubles cured by my "BiotoneO m etbod | 
N7df“. electric belt, or magic. Adopt my system to be cured to stay] 
cured—1% suit me free. Hours9 »-m. to 8 p,m. _______ ]

■31 1 6 27 9 3
. 1112001)00— 5 
. ((000l)0()10- 1 

Two base hits—Gatins. Magoon. Thre’e 
.Sacrifice hits—Shea, 

Cockman.

Totals .
Newark . 
Toronto .

Total . .........90Total...,................45
bas,- hit—Mabling.
O Hagun. Murphy Stolen has 
Wild pitch—Crystal, buses on lialls- O.t 

•636 Htilerier (4,. o’urten, Magoon. Toft, So fel, 
.626 off Crystal (2), Mabling (2). Struck out—By 
.594 Hestiifer (5). Soffel. Long, U tirle),. Cry- 
.513 stal. Toft; by Crystal (3), Heeterfer (2). 

48 56 .461 ! Swander. Double plays—O'Hagan (unas
Buffalo ■  ................................. 43 K4 .403 sistvd), Msbling to Gatins to OHagsu;
ît hitnl1r .................... .42 64 .396: oatlns to O'Haysn. Left on bases—^ewai s
Montreal ...................... ^ ^ 4, Toronto 7. Time—1,45. Umpire—Has-

G a mes" to-day':" ' Newark at Toronto (two sett, 
games,? Jeraey7 City at Buffalo. Providence,
* Baltimore at Montreal.

Port Hope Golfer» Won.
Port Hope, Aug. 25.—The Lindsay Golf 

Cluo were defeated here this afternoon in a 
friendly game by tbe Port Hope golfers by 
15 bolée. Tbe game tgok place on the 
beautiful golf links here and after the game 
the visitors were entertained at luncheon. 
Following are tbe teams and scores:

Port Hope. Lindsay.
T.S.G.Pepler.......... 3 G. A. Little ............0
D H.Chisholm 3 O. H. Hopkins .. 0
8.8.Smith.................  2 E. J. Kyllè ...............0
Rev.G.XV .Henderson 1 J. D. Flavelle ... 0

,. 1 Rev. McMillan .. 0 
.. 8 XV. S. Milner .... 0
.3 C. D. Birr ........... 0
.OLD. O’Connor . ,2

Lost. Pet. ÎWon. 
.. 63 -[YORK.

World. 3762
4160and Chief Hayes also ran. _________

Fourth race. 1 mile—Queeo Esther 104 , yeWark . 
(W. Allen). 16 to 1. 1: Maceona. 109 (Van- 
derbout). 11 to 1. 2: Rather Royal, 97 (H)ur- 
ris), 15-toT, 8. Time 1.48. Coj. Burleigh 
Lllliandra. Doty, John Lescalle, Royal 
Pearl Llthla and Roderick Dhu »Jso ran 

Fifth race. 6 furlongs- Zlnda. 98 iA’ »t n),
2 jtaed. 1 : Wexford, 92 (Harris) 6 to 1, ' ;
The Ronetabont. 93 (Radtke). 14 to 5. J.
Time 1.16. Midnight Minstrel, Albemarle,
AUlstar.- Joe. Goss, Parisienne and Cardinal 
,Wh**v"a1«o ran

Sixth race. «Vi furlongs—Minnie Adams 
114 (Radtke). 7 to 19, 1: Fie d Dark. VO 
(X'nnderboiit). 2 to 1. 2: Dnffo-IM 190 (XX11- 

1, 3. Time 198. Gurnolette,

53 50EFEH-
"orld.

[ EAST- 
: report 
he u.S.: 
t telling 
t's free. 
L farm 
k Sails-

7 Other Eastern Score». I. fat Rochester,
J.L.Schwartz.
L. Clark............
A.Htmmick..
A W.McClure.
Rftv.G.H.Broughall. 1 XX-. R. WlddeU ... » 
S.Bêfcr.ett.................0- E. A. Cotter .... \ Jo

)•DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

t Total ....................2HIP OF 
8, first
i t 6 in

[cted to 
k farm. 
Chester,

Tola,........................17 son). SO to 
Galetta and Angelic also ran.

Balmy Beach Bowlers Pier the City.
At 3.30 this afternoon the Balmy Beach 

Bowling Club will attempt to conquer the 
city bowling clubs en masse by playing a 
rink from every club. They acknowledge 
their success Is problematical, as they are 
one of the youngest clubs and their .nain 
object is to show their new lawns and to 
give their visitors the time of their lives 
The occasion Is the formal opening of their 
new green, which is situated at the foot 
of Beech-avenue, in Balmy Beach Park, and 
Ik acknowledged to be one of the most, 
premising ln Canada. The green I» 129 feet 
square, permitting play both ways and Ik 
fitted with banks as on all old country

— lawns. The bowling club not only invites 
one rink to play, but also asks all mem
bers of tbe city clubs to be their guests 
and to Join them at high tea at 6 p.m.,which

- will lie served by the ladles of the beach.
This game Is only part of a general pro

gram of sports and entertainments due to 
the opening of the park ami the visiting 1m,w lers win have other opportuniti-s of 
enjoying themselves during the evenii% 
after the match. The opening ceremonies 
will he performed by Mayor Richardson of 
Luat Torouto, who will play tbe tirât nowI.

AI I s I r ALL CRADES GUlNO ALL PRICES «
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Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6 >WORLD’S

j.lk.Sheepshead Bay Selections.
(New York.) .

FIRST RACE—Nitrate, Phantom, Dies
^SECOND RACE—Bauble. Fncy Lidsatlon

THIRD RACE—Rose ben, XX lit Mint;- t-t
8<FOt'RTH RACE—Jerry Wernbcrg,
mondale. Belmont entry. n'lrkle

FIFTH RACE—Stroll'r, Elwoo.l, D Arkle. 
SIXTH RACE—Stroller. Rowe entrj. 

Judge Hlme».

DECOY DUCKS„ PBO- 
Pa maters, 
[security' 
principal
Kamber*

Fort Erie Selections.
(Fort Erie.I 

FIRST RACE—Dorothy
Grouse. Tbe Trlfler, avi-m, Bertha

second; RACE—Away. Ohlyesa. Bertna

RACE—Young's entry. Ed. Ball,

Fishing TackleBlueDodd,
Of the most reliable kind, and *

E. Or-Eg BOB-[, pis nee.
Kval; ee* 
I privacy- 
rst floor.

I CENT- 
bulldmfl 

iy terme- 
on Kay

CUN REPAIRING A SPECIALTYTHIRD
**FOURTH RAUK—Peter Sterling, Father 

Cstebem, Shlneon.
FIFTH RACE—Sarilla, Economist, l tie

^f/xTH RACE—Ora Viva, Depends. King 

of tbp Valley. , ™
SEVENTH RACE)—Trenct the Mere, Red 

Car, Sweet Jane.-

r • 1

The Warren Sporting Goods Co. tSheepshend Bay Entriea,
New X'ork. Aug. 25.—First nte.'. Inaugur

al 8tfeplerbase, handicap, short course, 
about 2 miles, 4 year-olds and up:
Pagan Bey ....153 Dirk Roberts -.14.
Nitrate....................151 Northampton ...138
Phantom ................144

Httcnd .-sen, last 5% furlongs of Futurity
selling, 2-

&

: TORONTO10 King Street East : :
Fort Erie Entries.

Fort Erie. Aug? 25—First race, 7 fnrlongs,
S vear olds nnd ovrr selling :
Sneer ......................1" The Guardsman..l' it
Pat Costlgan ...796 The Trlfler ...
Revrlll" .........l'S) Molo H.............
Rndabek ................1"» Dornthv Dodd .. _ -, v |h t
Ghost ...................... 1"« Edna Tanner ...9V oir Cam.ther»Water Tower ...10» Pine Grouse '-'4 "

Second rare. 5 furlongs. 2 year-olds, pen-; -'osrrnmn...........
eltlrt-; and allowance* :
Armistice ...........iw r^pon ..

t .................... 10(1 E'k *om .
Avarr‘ V. ni Third race, the ,rltidsl,'«îà6nD"rl0nS'’’

Berths E....................1<« Marvel P ..... !M «" «»■•” ,-mlrw' it,,w of Dawn, 107
Third rsee, 1 mile, free handicap. 3 year-. ' ',— ;ns (;„ld Enamel ..i.Kff

MT'Z-IIS MeTtvsIn .............. m Grazlallo.. -.114 «me
BEI, "pltM» ...............93 W — ;; • : \\* Buhter .

(Coup,» Pirate re.lv and Bonn., Bn, as Ldy Tn-deuee'ei
w j. Young» pntry.i i<vi

Fourth race, 5V, furlongs, the Ironttolfl lok.ilon ............ ,,
Fntni FtakeF $1.W handlrnp. ° voflr-nldM : Fourth race, tbe Futurity, 6 furlong», --
Whin# On ..... I1d TJttle Mike .... W year-<»'<lH- 
Father Cutehem.liy Plrmlnehnni .
J K F......................... i*> Col. Pro *ton

T ppfPT Stealing ..*10'» .Iran I>*<‘ ........... ..
Ohlyp»a .................11158

ff’Aiipi#» F. Cflthrhpm and -T. K. F. hh 
Ftubpnhord'e entrv. and P^ter Stirling,
OhlvAM and LJttl» M1Up a* Brnwn-fl entry.)

Fifth racF. 1% rrvllei, . * year-old» and 
orer. aptllhc : ]
Uttle Wally Parllla ..................and up:
Feamnlo.............Fconomlttf ..... nhll, R||,bon ...111
The Bf>bbr.........Fvaaklll .............................  ^ Stroller ...
OJA Mlkf ...........xîHt Fuir Reveler ..x8.r>, D'ArkIc ...

<x wlwendlne.........f^ord Badge
Kixth race. 1 mile, 3-yenr-old» and over. | g^WOod .. .

Jflcquln ..

1 goods.RISTEB#
▼ictorls: iv. $ <) course,

. m c*îiry..........
t,41 Blue Pirate

Z Ciennlne
I $mti»fmctiom , ,

>/> el *,ren ny 1 j

iff GOLD !
' POINT

AND

. Board 
of Traeje i
Beat s oeat Cigar |

Nervous Debili^.

.. 97Remington .. 
Bauble .... .
Youth ............
Donora...........
The Vlngflle . 
Honey well ..
Ttodlnn ...........
ExprcFfilng .. 
Bribery .. ...

.ed f>7Dt.
09

I SOLICI-
b Quebec 
ft, corssf 
o lo»"*

ISTERfl.
F. L#e-

or>
or>

lfcYliaS8BS5@@@
COOK REMEDY CO., ""tK'r

94; Vagnbojid . 
07 Ladearlon . 

Inglctflde », 
Gentian ..

%00
.«0 «r;

. . 89

MAN MEDICINE
FREE

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervou» De- 
bility, Seminal Loeeca and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by yltwI ft. RICORDfS The only remddy whici

Gonorrhoea. Cles: 
Stricture, etc. .i > 

n- titer kow long standing. Two bottles cure th ? 
v t ut raie- >,y signature on every bottle—not» / 
uber genuine. Those who have tried othsr 
i< rr.cdirs without avail will not be di»«ppointrd in 
ih f. tl per bottle, bole agency, Schofield'» 
LRLG itogfc, hLM bJRBXT. COR. TERAUUt/ 
TUEONTCk

l«r,
I8T8R®,
mrt P**.

ilift SPECIFICSPERMOZONEMidge ...........
Intonee .........
Wlilt • Plume 
Friinuan .... 
Red Loaf ...

90

Exhausting vital drains (tbe effects of 
early fohlesi thoroughly oared; Kidney and - 
Bladder effections, Unnatural Dischargee, 
fcypblU», Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all <& 
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organ» a »pe« 
dalty. It make» no difference who has fall* t 
ed to cure 
lion free.

J. Wernbcrg ...117 
Oyama ...

Vj3 Bridge ma ii .
VJ2 Ormondale .
1 ïl Artery ....
11U Kurokl ....
119 Zlenap

Running Water .110

. ..130 
,.. .TJh

Jon Aeeonntant .
. 9H Vendor' . ..

Jacobite .. .
Bellsnicker .
Veronese ..
Flip Flap ..
Timber ...»
Woolwich............119

Fifth race, 1% mile*, selling. 3-year old»

..117rofti.
fsoBST* 
Liner w»fB 
kb 904.

v' 117
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

12456
117
117
117

rou. Call or write. Consult»- 1 
Medicine* sent to any addrewe. 

Heur* 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday*. 3 to • 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 299 Sherbrnirne-etreet, 
sixth house south of Oerrnrd-street.

.116 MlnUJVd ... 
Gracious ... 
Card. Wnleey 
Dim «be 
Dung ni:on . 
But-’lehoru .. 

Track alow.

liquor and tobacco habits
I'a'iK AN» 

furéitéré 
most if
Carta**’

A. McTAOOART I D., O. K. 
76 Toege-at„ Toronto,

R. F. Williams .106
.ins Sals .............
.ins Ascot Bell.
.103 Pronta .... 
list Novena ....
.11*1

Sixth raos, 1 M6 mile's, on turf, 3 voar- 
old. and up:
Wotsii —...............123 Tommy XXaddcll.lil
Colonial Girl ...121 Don't Ask Me ..111 
Judge Hlm.» ...116 .Torilnd ....
Ktroll.r..................113 Hvaddanc
Piptciislon...........113 8ir Ralph ... ...106
First Mason ... 111 Slumps (.round 106
Now Mown Hay.Ill Rod Friar ............106
M.trorles............Ill Pallor Boy ....106
Grapple .. ..

' f
Standard rented, 1er Sleet,

.‘Ksrssr.fim
nsy and Bladder Trouble». V^/

.11*1
9» Rftftr.n.es as to Dr. MrTaggart'e prof,», 

ilnnel standing and personal integrity per-
wy B. Mereillth, Chief Jnatlee. 

lion G- W. Ro»s, vx l’reml.r of Ontario.
John Potts, D.D.. Vb torla Colls,,. 

u,v" Father Traty. President of tft" 
Mtrbael’a College, Torouto.

Right Rev. A. Sweaiman,

MThs ^j’Toof test Of MAN MEDICINE Is 
vours to prove and try without a dollar or 
a rent to pay. W, send It FREE—plain
wrapper—se«l«1—prepaid—delivered.

It will do what yon want It to do. MAN 
MEDICINE does what Man M.dloine should

96 CANCERS
•topped on one application. Diseases of the genito 
urinary organs quietly and quicgly cured. A quali
fied physician in attendance. Call or write tor 
information, stating disease, to Do. UNGSB 
Medicine Co., Toronto.

Ar-
. 91

►Tllng :
Ora VIrg ..........xinil FalTbiiry .. •
T.mM Knight ...lW

...............*i« ft
Ring of Vnllcv.xKn 
Barrv kow ...,xi"4 Young Hyson
Wyefir-MJ.............ei(yT <'a pit a no

8f»rpnfh race, short course,
*-y*ar old* nnd ove r ■

Parmer ...1ÎS8 Sweet Jane
£*4 Car............154 .llm Hale .
Trenct th* Merc 14« Amber ....

*olnntfne
Weather clear: trick Flow.

..xW|% Depends ............. i
Berry Wndd-H ..xfWj 
Na voire Fa Ire ... 98

[by 80»
hallet W
Un 141-
kl^COLe
Ltreet Tw

E'o86^

ME* AHDW0NE».
Uss Big • for an natural 

disc bargee,inflsmnistlons, 
IrrlUtleae er elcerstleos 
of mucoes aismbrsase, 

_ . . _ Pntnless. snd art «sHI».gjutUwatCttfllimCt. gsst or soisosous.
MdkyDrsntoU.

it msk.s m.n BEAL MEN-man-lIks— 
man-pow.rfol—r.fr.«hes th. w.lLeprlngs of

•"S-rss aw. th.

dle.i'nraa.d on. of th. man *ex.
INTERSTATE REMEDY COMPANY 

Leek Bid*» fl.tralt )ll«b,

Bishop of T»111
x91 rt.l«S»«SMA OlVMUM 

Ml Ifl strtetere.
Ill route.*tecpleciiaso.

LADIES J SS»SS5Sus
wt

Dr. licTaggarfs V.griahl» R.m.dl.s for 
«8. liquor and tobacco habits are health- 
ful, safe. ! «expensive home ireetmenta No 
hyi*)dermlc lajectlon». no publicity, no loss 
of tiara from business, and a certainty ef 

Consultation or correspondence la-

.138
130 I

.185

Cticttiar awl an tee rase

.111 everr e. •. a.
...134

care
sited.There 1» * letter at thl* office fr>r Samuel 

j McBride of Ward » Island
their 217 sr.

BÜTTÇS
a, *

xAppreetlce âlïowanoe claimed. up.

v

/

1

FINE
Pocket Knives 

Razors
Scissors and Shears

Very best selections—very 
best values-

Æ SB

8CFi YONGt St
We sharpen cutlery.

ONLY ONE STORE.

ITj

«î

55

S1

BLOOD POISON

UPTURE

ARTIFICIAL Lirl-BS
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AUGUST 20 1905rHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4 i" ! ICHIMALAPA LAND 
COMPANY.

OoodNews 
to the Deaf saw Men shmii II

Member of "Evening Lights" Faith 
Curists is Now in Serious 

Trouble.

Mahogany, Cedar and over twenty varieties ol 
other valuable woods to pay dividends with until Rub- 
ber, the most profitable product ol the soil, comes in
to bearing.

“Robber will give over 1,000 per cent, not alone os the 
ce«t ef #xtra;tie', but upon the first canital inve.ted. Hatias 
Rom KUO, late Mexican Minister to the U. S.

Send for book on Rubber.

Ghlmalapa Land Company,
88 to 90 Yonge Street, Toronto.

If you could learn for yourself the names of some of the buyers of Bell 
Pianos in this country vou would admit that these instruments are in the 
homes of our most refined and fastidious people ; you would agree that they 
have been purchased by persons whose ownership .s a certain proof that the 
instrument is musically of the highest class. Indeed many of these same 
discriminating patrons of ours have pleased us with the thoroughness with 
which thev have gone into the question of piano selection. In such instances 
the Bell'has been decided upon only when it was finally demonstrated to be 
musically the superior of all other pianos that had been considered.

This is worth consideration by the prospective buyer. The truth is that 
the tone of the Bell Piano is delightful. It has power and brilliancy, and 
delicate sweetness all in combination in such remarkable degree as to make 
the piano the preference of those whose musical education allows of the keen
est appreciation of piano merit. .

Not only is the instrument delightful in its musical attributes, but from 
the piano maker’s standpoint we think it could not be better. 1 he illimitable 
quick repeating action, the scale drawing, the regulating, the details of 
struction both outside and inside, the varnish work, and the architectural 
beauty of the cases themselves challenge comparison.

We offer this instrument to a discriminating musical public as the finest 
piano that ceaseless pains and skill and ample experience of the trade, with 
the addition of unlimited capital, can secure.

If you visit Canada’s Great National „ 
inspect the Bell Piano Company’s display in the Manufacturers Budding. 
Mons. Ed. Reve, the talented English boy pianist, will be there to entertain

ft
gq4 Ceyl 

1 Blac
m «US

xss *"*1 X•f 5 Shelburne, Au». Z5.—! (Special.)—1The 
coroner-* inqueit into the death of Sara 
Adeline Svace. the two year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Harry Scace, ti e 

Melancthon

MlX

Xt Townfcblp "Evening Lights"
curlsta, wa* resumed this afternoon. j 

Harry Scetce, father, who had not., 
prevlously been available us a 
on account of his bouse being under 

said he did not believe In

■X»
M

wltneis

“ I would gladly give a thousand dpllars if I could only 
" hear well. You hear this remark every day from those who 

suffer from defective hearing, and yet those who remain 

deaf have only themselves to blame.

-sV i
quarantine, 
medicgl attendance, except to find what 

He had no idea of cail-- the disease is-
ing the doctor to administer medicine. 
Vwo of his children hud i.ud what he 
suposed was diphtheria since the «itUe 

George P. Way. an Englishman. w>ho came to Canada when a hoy. Is the dled- and the Lord hadl hwlcd 
man who has made it possible for the deaf to hear. His wonderful intention. ^jMni ‘ba^n r*cee|ved no mea.cal ati*u- 
TUE WAY BAR DRUM, is recognized as the most satisfactory aid to bearing

r\THE
BURNS I 

SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

Cor. Simcoej tlon.
Asked "had the teaching of Elder „ 

Brook» anything lo do with strengthen* 
Ing your belief In doing without doc
tors," witness answered, ‘ Yes.

that he had his

ever perfected. endCon
or the softest quality of pure silk rubber, moulded A

These drums are made 
to fit exactly the opening to the Inner ear. and are entirely invisible. Mr.

_Way made hundreds of drums of different 
shapes and sizes before he got his present per
fect drum. Note in the illustration its peculiar 

• shape—exhaustive experiments have proved 
that unless an artificial drum has these exact 
curves the sound waves are not caught as they 

- should be. Note again how ihe drum is nar- 
small tube just where it

Nelson Streets 
Toronto )'•N Dr. Martin testified 

anti-toxin treatment with him when he 
went to Scace*s. He thought tj.e.© 
would have been some chances of ie- 

had the antitoxin been admin is-

\tl
7 ESTABLISHED 49 YEARS

covery
tered. j| . .

u took the Jury less than an hour to 
bring in the verdict that Sat a Adeline 
Scace came to her death of diphtheria; 
that medical attention was necessary 
and would have increased the chances 
of recovery of the child; that Harry 
t-cace is responsible for -the non-atend- 
anee of the doctor, and that he was 
imluenced b ythe advice and teach ng 
of Elder Brooks.

Mr. Way invented this drum after 25 years of deafness in order to eu. e A], ,he paperg ln the case are now
himself and all he asks from these who are deiff is that you give him a frank |n the hands 0f County Crown Atto n'v
st ni ment of how vou became deaf, how long your hearing has been defective vicKay of Orangeville, and he will

SS— “
Mr. Way will be In Toronto, at the Queen's 

Hotel, all next week, August 28 to September 2,
Inclusive.
call on him, as It will cost nothing to learn whe
ther he can cure you or not.

Magnificent stock of new Carriages and Saddlery, of superior style 
and workmanship, including many specialties of our own manufacture, 
for private sale.Exhibition in Toronto don’t fail to

rowed down to a 
strikes the natural ear drum. This feature 
alone is most valuable, as it intensifies Ihe 
sound waves and makes hearing possible even 
for those who -have almost entirely lost all 
sense of sound.

INSPECTION INVITED.s/fom/m
posmo*

OPOPt/M/M
Tr/CtAP.

*-S
Auction Sales every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’clock.

you. sBell Pianos are made, guaranteed and built to last a lifetime by the 
largest makers of pianos in Canada. Send for catalogue and book of pic- 

of prominent musicians, mailed free.
AUCTION SALE 

5 Tuesday Next, August 2$
■ AT 10 O’CLOCK

turcs

ORANGE GROVES IN CUBA
LADEN WITH FINE FRUIT Ham

WAREROOMS

-

O Horses!All who are deaf should be sure to
f

Haws Pr«-.
This Is a notable year In orangî-

that orange trees intelligently eared for 
will produce large co-ops of the v<r> 
finest fruit, and second, that the man 
of small capital who cannot afford t)
wait until his trees come into bearing beggar weed (desmodlum molle)
_ . while developing his g£ve, make of tn*Florid„. lhe advantage
a living for hims-lt and family * the beggar weed is that It sends
pay all the expenses of the grove s de , . st-rong tap-root which brings to
veiopment by rasing »n“al the surface elements of fertility from a

The write/ last week visited the large depth, and also serves o
groves in the vicinity of Santtago de lo()|ien the ground- In land set In 
las Vegas, all of which have been ^ " graa*es. however, it would Pr«"
planted during the latt five ye™-®- bably6be difficult to secure a good stand 
had last been upon the ground at the tJg beggflr weed, while the velvet 
time that the first of these, that of Mr. beang wiU gubdue the grasses^ Pro;
Adam Gray, was being set out. an 1 (g E#rie confidently asserts «ha. 
the change wrought in the short epac- they will kill out even Johnson gra»s 
of five year. wa. an impressive obimt tney^ ÿUrs. 
lesson in American enterp.ise. WhcT.
before there had been nothing but baTe .P,otF«t
land, littered here and there with trees One of^the *re»leet 
which had been felled, he saw serried sessed by Cuba a.
rows of beautiful orange trees laden country to the ease t him.

ajnnuuu-aas ” E£s~ussrs zsvi
«HE

groves are mostly small, the sea e up Gray, whose la g I ., rcactical 
on which the planting is being done t» j Mr. Schmidt, a th ot
Cuba seemed stupendous- ■ farmer has p procee's cf plne-

The bulk of the gieat orange crops ; hla niants com and
marketed by Florida just before ‘he | apples tobacco, gg P

winter ot l8#4rl$8 >! °ther products. . 200 aceB
little patches of ten to! Ths year he shipped from 2W ace.

twenty acres, whereas at Santiago de per’oratV It should he
las tegda there are something over ^*endt*2.d0 tJ^tr n^t aîl of lhe 200 acres
five hundred acres of orange grove in meitioned that not an® Tbrpe yeaf.„
practically a solid body, and Mr- Adam are idhad 40 acres ln pines, which 
Gray, who already has 260 acre. In a«° ^b^° ^raduaVv lncVetse 1. 
the fruit. i8 now preparing to plant a«ea£e he has J d ^ g .agong ,. ,

scale upon which orange planting Is Mr- Schmidt fhe uor h-
golng forward in Cuba. At Bahia Hon- cew of rah^ s that -he 
da there are two grove, of one thou- ^market. tn
sand acres each, at Ceiballos the plan.- Cub tbe xew York mark t is fr m 
ing is on the same stupendous scue, ln imil 1 after
as also at Nipe and martÿffther points, al?°uf f P better to
and the Cuban Cenb.al XllXy Co. Is which iatter date it wl l be setter_
planting largely at deferent points dl»Pol,e J “"ce-ved *3. >3.50 and
along its line. At Herratiura. where a .Hast year ne r-ce-v , e N»w
tor., ing American colony has been york^ while the "articled1 Bermuda 
founded, wwh church, school and some York, while tne isr lamea
twenty families settled upon the land tuber, were ^ Ing for but 
in substantial houses, the groves aro , Succeei With straw nernes. 
individually small, but alieady aggr-'- Ladd, whose teautitul 40-acre
gate some three hundred acras, which I grove, the trees rf which are at pres- 
area will be rapidly increased by those i ent loaded down with 1-rul . adjoins 
who have bought some tnou-ands of - that of Mr. Gray, has found straw- 
aores with a view. In a large pcepor- berries an exceeedmgly profitai).e crop, 
tlon of cases, to sett.ing up n ihem. selling last year from three quarters of 

One of the first questions which oc an acre $i,050 worth ot ber ie,. all ot 
curred to the mind of the intending wb|Cb ho disposed of to bn, cf the 
orange planter is. "what kind ol land leading hotels of Havana and a few 
in Cuba Is best tor oranges.'" As yet private customers.
it Is too early to return a confident ^t Heicadura one of the colonists 
answer to this question. That some Fulton, cleared from five acres of 
rather stiff red land is excellent Is pro- tomatoes last reason enough mo.iey to 
ven by the splendid showing made pa.. fOT bis 40 acres of land and all the 
upon land of that character at S in- expense of putting the same Into shape
tiago de las Vegas. The big groves Large 1‘rottta in Poultry. From ■ Lerqe Strrege Co.
arle planned” n” muc^riYheriand^land According to the wrltei’a own experl- A qUnntny of MERCHANDISE, to be sold
are planted on much richer land, land ^ tbe sma.ll planter whose l.nd Is to rover advances, storagecbarges.etc
whichi would grow heavy crops of cane. | «nce tne s p b wate.. vt comprising too CHESTS and HALF-
and the tree, look very well The " a , y J ,t| yor near a nnl- j CHESTS TEA. .30 BOXES BAR SOAP, nouo
writer's preference is for lighter, sand- ”... ® ‘ = re meanp of meet- I lb*. Scouring Soap (used by Moolen manu-

lier soils, but this is founded upon 'h: , “IL fha rfroultrvral-lner He fnctnrcrsi. Iron and Steel Piping Rojl.
fact that upon such sells are g own I ing exP,tnl>e ,r labo, rais» ill Taper. Agricultural Machines. Machiner.)-,
the heretofore unequaled oranges of c»n w‘th a„Td^Tt nJedcd to feci House Furnishings. Chair,, etc., etc.

! Florida. Professor Eaile. director of the c"rn. ,a"d ne,he àg ” and Open for Inspection 9 a.m. Monday,
the experiment station Inclines to the ^ Z ^ble to TPrm" "a"h

______  same opinion, but confes.-e, t..at, as In ««p™ fabu-
the writer's case, h.s Judgment is large- \ ‘iel1 a^ Tf»oes wh ch fn tbe
ly the outgrow th of Floiida conditions. *ou* n SPK,/? i4Snnt too cl-selv con- 
It seems not Impossible, nor even 1m- , *,2° f.om di efse m

Eve probable, that oranges w-111 do well on dr;®d je y - h
nve- a wide variety of soils in Cuba, but tl.e I Caba' aPd T"l] n1, rv ra s- 

presumptlon is somewhat in favor ol ! r^LL uat-Ina on w ^ge Kaîî ha ve 
light friable soils, and decidedly against n®.neair,hH^?,llr„onhm this has be-n 
those which are very heavy and unduly amet lnwlatb ,/al‘U.r1*L ^Lhlch thtwrber 
rich in nitiogen. On the las, named due. in all the csw of which the writer
coils the trees will grow with great kno"s- jTi ls ih, !]
rapidity and- luxuriance, but the truit î^flU,pryTbp'naMVe hen is good enoli-h 
is apt to be inferior and the trees, af- 2Late* oT^_^ *n * Jf hustler and
ter some years, to deve!op foot-iov bh,e L*,”J,00^ /vn, befofe her
"rra! de gonro" and other diseases. "lme and though she if small she

command, a big price.
Where the place is large enough a 

few cows win cost nothing to ke:p and 
i the proceeds f-rom thé sale of half a
1 dozen calves annually will go far to
wards paying the expenses of the grove.

There ace so many orange trees being

CONSISTING OF

Heavy Matched Pairs
General Purpose Horses 

Carriage Horses
Heavy Delivery Horses 

Express Horses
Drivers and Workers

AMfSEMEXTS.AMCSEME5T9.
»

i“HOME OF THE HA T BE A UTIFUL"

can

M’KENDRY’SLAST CHANCE TO-DAY
—roR—

These 6-for-a-Dollar Inciudlng a number of heavy matched pairs weighing 2800 lbs. aad upwards. 
These horses have been selected by competent judges especially for this mar
ket, and business houses and others in need of horses cannot afford to miss

In addition to the above we will also sell an extra good palrtof dappled 
bueksk'ns, five and six years, weighing 2600 lbs. These horses are full bro
thers. have great speed, action and quality.

Also on the same date, consigned by a leading manufacturer, one car load 
of second-hand top buggies, In good condition.

Laic will begin sharp at 10 o’clock, so as to give Exhibition visitors ample 
time to attend the Fair.

BURNS é. SHEPPARD, Auctioneers and Proprietors,

RIFLELIMITED

Exhibition Tickets New goods arriving daily are the 

best indications of the Fall season. 

Our buyers have been scouring 

the large European centres for the 

last three months, and the ladies 

of Canada will enjoy the beauties 

of the highest art to be found. We 

are preparing for the greatest Fall 

season in the history of this store.

c
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How to Pay Expenses.
advantages Pts- 

an orange growing 
with which the

Avoid the crush at the ticket booths, 

save a third of the regular cost of 

admission.
Buy the 6-for-a-dollar tickets at 

one of tbe many stores which offer 

them or at the Secretary's Office, 

City Hall.
Mr. A. F. Webster wilt be in his 

office, corner King and Yooge Sts., 

on Saturday afternoon and evening, 

for the purpose of the sale of the 

6-for-a-dollar tickets, and also for 

the sale of reserved seats.

LET WELL ENOUGH ALONE"«4

A ‘popular saying—but is the con* 
■lij rlitlon of “well enough” easily ■ 

feâched? Has any man with 
, v 'others depending upon him at- 

| tained this condition if he does 
not carry some life insurance for 
their protection ? -A policy with 
a good company makes a secur* 
ity the payment of which is abso
lutely certain.

The strong financial position 

of the ’

*

Send in your address for our Fall 
Catalogue.

big freeze cf Jhe 
went from 3

A
W. K. McNAllGHT, J. 0. 0RR.

President. Bee. -Meneger SATURDAY
North American Lite

$1.00SIX EXHIBITION
tickets—

J. L. BLAIKIE, Preiideiit.
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A , 

Manasing Director.
W. B. TAYLOR. B. A-, LL. B., 

Secretary,

suggests where the insurance 
should be carried.8H0URB AT

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street HOME OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT. .• £ 39 only Ladies’ Wash Shirt Waist 

Suits, blue and linen shade, zephyr, 

gun metal and linen, white organdy 

and white lawn. Régulai $5.00 to 

$8.50. Saturday

Tel. Main 2830.

Pember’s New Hair EmporiumSuckimg&Go.A IN L A IN
POINTSHEA’S THEATRE H s 127-129 Yonge Street.

The Home of Stylieh snd ArtUtie Hair 
Goode. Everything from a Pin Carl to 
the moit elaborate Coiffeur. Switch»* 
from $1.60 to tôt), Bnngs from $2 to M0, 
Wave* from $4 to $16. Head Coveri"!* 
from flO to <30, Ladiei’Wigs from <20 up, 
Genth’ Wigs and Toupees from $18 to too- 
We have the fineet stock of Human Hair 
Good» on the continent of America, bo 
firm in America can ehow the hair as «»* 

out, of tbe natural ecalp. Is Brl1' 
nstorsl

We are instructed to sell at the

GRANITE RINK
Church St.. Toronto,

On Monday, August 28th 

Commencing at 11 o'clock a.m.

$3.90Week Commencing MD*j"ye®

Monday,Aug. 28
Evening

Prlrev APT. EVE,FREE25c :and 50c
f 4*7

First appearance in Vaudeville
CLAY CLEMENT & CO.,

:■
Main Floor.\

In His Client Cornedv Sketch. 
SIDNEY GRANT,'

An old favorite in new stories and 

„ impersonations.
THE THREE KEA1QNS 

Joe, Myra and Buster, in their big 
Comedv act. i 

THE ACROBATIC AVOLOS,
A Sensation on Perpendicular Bars.

Vf,
5W-

“The Mat Beautiful” will be 

popular than ever this sea- 

The first thing that is noMce-

c'V
grown
ficial covering to compare with
Fcalp? Do not fail to W mjÿHW* 
Hair Goods in the Woman’s Building. Y8® 
ran buy the best at the lowest prie#*. Then
•FOR THE COMPLEXION “Hs£mB1S#'
jeret Preparations prepared by Dr. 
chard, who has made a life study ot • 
subject. “Harem" Secret Face CrwB 
“Ffitema" for removing superfluous W* 
“Harem" Secret Nail Enamel. “Hure® 
Secret Hair Gloss and Hair Grower, re»- 
ber’s Magic Hair Grower. One «PP*16™1* 
to remove all dandruff. Do net »•”

more 

son.
able on a lady is the hat she is 

wearing. Its your own fault if you 

get fooled*

our

*

fSMIRL AND KJSSNER,
Singing and Dancing Experts,

WM.-CHERRY & BÀTES|—MAL
Marvelous Comedy Bicyclitts.

TME KINETOGRAPH
ALL NEVV PICTURES,

Special Extra Attraction 
THE PRIMA DONNA SOPRlANO.

CHERIDAH SIMPSON
Former Prima Donna of Sn.TAN or St-LU 

and Kino Dono.

Suckling & Co. RememberTO-MORROW, SUNDAY,

CONCERTSAft. M’KENDRY’S guaranteed to step the hair from falling and 
visit our «tend, and see the finest display of Hair Goods in Amènes.OPENING FALL SALES 

OUR

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION

!QUEEN’S
OWN BAND PBMBBR. Canada’s Hair Dealer and Seal» Specialist .Y01

iWho hi 
ere curl 
zone." j 
lar for 
feet Cat

226 228 YONGE STREET.1-
CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE

Sales to the Trade by Catalogue
will commence ona 60-62*64 JARVIS STREET, North of King Street

Auction every Monday and Thursday at n *•*•-
PRIVATE SALES every day. ’PHONE Main 2116. _

EDUCATIONAL.

One decided advantage possersed l»y 
the sandier over the etiff -red lands 
is iheir far greater capacity for retiln- 
ing moisture- While the latter soil will 
within a few days of hot sunshine al
ter a rain diy out and get hot to 1 
great depth, the sandy land, if the sur-1
face cruet is kept broken, ever so - . t . that when the groves

Reception to DamascusiTemple ot I lightly, will remain moist and cjo! a £ # . to bearlng, a, wm a large num
Rochester, N.Y. couple of inches below the surface. b J them next year the amount of

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 26th, at 7.80. Of course the light sandy sMl "il*: ,rur|tt0 b<ÿ shipped will be sufficient to
TEMPLE BUILDING. require more fertilizer, but fer *h!s enabie the growers to secure low rate»

purpose is more than compensated far . avantagées arrangments frern 
by the far greater ease and corrcs- h rai|r0ads and steamship lines.
pondingly diminished cost, with which ,. _ , ____the land may be worked, and the com- Besides the places already mentioned, 
parative immunity from the effects of San Cristobal, Candelaria and Los Pa 
drought, the latter a very important cio. have large acreages of orange t.ees, 
consideration, as if a prolonged d.y though at the • fve n-b»
spell occur either at the time of bloom- planting! has begun very recently. The
Ing or soon after the fruit Is s't. thera Palacios company inste.d of seUng ttia
will be but a poor crop of fruit, on dry, b#re land 1* se ting I tin ora nge te. ,
hot land- On whatever kind of land >n aad' " b*" ‘,hhe vo,?n * Proves 
orange grove be planted- the groun ! ed- aelllng the young g e.. 
should be fre<tuently stirred and well From all present Indications ft will 
pulverized, and no grass a’l-’wed to be but a few years until 1 uba is one cf 
grow, especially close up around thr the leading cx*unge produclrg countiies 
trees. It is well, however, that the of the wotld, gaining thereby a new 
land should be' protected from th," source of large and suie income far' 
scorching sun of summer, and to fur- centuries to erme. For an orange tr - 
nlsh It ^he desired shade nothing is once in bearing is ^ l310*' r liaTb ”°u' r';

velvet beans, of revenue for generations There art 
trees in Valenc.a, Spain, yield!, g good 

-------- ------- tr— orops at the age of three hundred uiul

• x SPECIAL
> GRAND OPERA HOL8E 

MON., AUG. 28

Tuesday, August 29th,
when we will sell Drygoods. Drees Goode, 
Ladlee- Underwear, Hkirte, Coetumee. Silk 

Men’s R *ad3'-to Wear
n Vlctoj

IW. F
ronto d 
Snd pu 
Queen 

Prosn 
$lon of]

—The—

Kennedy SchoolI Coats and Capes,
Clothing, Furs, etc., and—

100 hales Grey Wool Blnnkots, 4 to 8 Ihs. 
25 hales White Wool Blahkets, 6 to 8 lbs.

DRAUGHT 
General Purpose 

DRIVING 
-HORSES-

Week 
Begmning

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

FIRST
FAIR Always on HandNoble» ol Ihs 

Myslic Shrine
Ninety-six per cent, of our pupils 
art *ent to ua by former students. 
1 his year we have had sÿr times as 
many requests for stenographers as 
we have been able to fill; twice as 
many calls as pupils; over fiftv op
portunities of placing every grad
uate; loo unfilled positions ' this 
Summer.
Our work begets confidence.
Fall Term September 5th*

SEATS NOW SELLING FOR
à RADY'S PRODUCTIONWILLIAM A-

The Big Musical Comedy Success . FOR { AWednesday, August 30th.

SPECIAL S ALE OF

LINEN*
18 cases and hales Scotch and Irish Lin

ens, stopped tn transitu.
Linen Damask Tabling Bleached and 

Linen Damask. Table Cloths, Tea Cloths, 
Glass Cloths. Roller Toweling. Crash, etc., 
and nt 2 o'clock p.m.. BOOTS. SHOES AND 
RUBBERS. Men's Pst. Lace Bals, Box 
Cnlf Rais Box Kip Bals. Pat Colt Bals, 
Calf Bals Dong. Bala, Tan Bals; Women a 
Prh. Bals. Glove Or. Bals. Dong. Bals, Kid 
Bals ; Misses' dn„ and a CITY BANKRUPT 
STOCK IX DETAIL.

GIRLS WILL BE girls Ottaw 
(Allan <
Urging 
Bblllty 
tnail c 
■hip C<

All Noble, expected to he pres-n'.
JOHN" A. COWAN. Recorder. AND

Private Sale...WITH
M. LEECH AND THE 3 ROSEBUDS MR. J. f. DAVIS

the renowned 
Profe*#or and Tencher of 
refined Social Dancing, 
etc., is receiving appli
cants for private lessons, 
anu the First Adults* Class
of the seagon. 
begin lessons

DANCING
MAJESTIC ifcitvAY

NEW SCALE OF POPULAR PRICKS •
9 Adelaide St. East tr nReei.rered. y

Plr.-K n

FIFTY-FIVE HORSES AT AUCTION
Monday, August 28th, 1905, at 11 a.l".

subject, they should use «heir effort, DRAUGHT, DRIVING AND GENERAL PURPOSE HORSE
to imbue the young Acadians commit- c , b B centl.man leaving the city : Bay cob, 8 years old, city broken, 
ted to their care w.th a broad Canadian  ̂ , /nd fction. .ogether with rubber-tired runabout .nd h.r»e.a
BIThe father, accepted the intimation THOS. INGRAM. Auctroneer. K. M. CARROLL. Pfopu»^

In good part.

FRENCH ARE READY TO ACT
IF SULTAN DOESN'T CRAWL

Toronto
A. M KBMNBDY, Principal.

I0-2C-30-50 ira;y 10-15-20-25

“ KING of the OPIUM RING” 
ACROSS THE PACIEIC ~««k

hClass toNext
Wfek

MONDAY EVENING, 
SEPT. 11TU

School and Residence * 
102 Wilton Avenue, 

Near Church Street, 
Write for circular.

:MATtXK.lt 
FVF.KV DAY Thursday# August 31st,

AU This 
Week

Next week The Parisian Belles A
Great Big New Show.

THE CALIFORNIA GIRLS Men's Underwear, Vi Hose. Jerseys, 
Sweaters. Overalls. Smoeks. Shirts, Cardi
gans. Franklins Lumbermen's SO*. Clotn- 
Ing. Tweeds. Worsteds, Rain Coate, etc., 
etc*

better than cow peas cc

that The Liberie, a newspaper of that] rDCf
place, declares that a flymg column, OC« Rllin |ÇUIU I I»

JS&. ___ f&aœssæesaBggt
near the Moroccan frontier, after con- Marlboro Athelellc Clab. R I RD’B PLEAD lis» #^£5

ed from France by the law of associa- ferrlng with the ministry, la preparing Th<, Mlirilmro Athlell- club held th dr „,mn,a<.ii.,nKmke,.iivn,;.riJFzJUSJLiim* <£ 
lions. for the eventual military movement ,nnul| excursion to Rochester tonight on p.dj-ipj"’.-j&**”**.

Mr. Monk reminded them that since along the frontier of Morocco. ,be Argyll-, leaving Yong.'-street wharf at RIDH SFED^s fcUeW.**
they had cast In their lot with British A despatch from Oran, Algeria, says, 11 o'clock. CU1 lAfflDiKL/ ^‘*‘*>'e

Almost Dron noi Rrecaine. ■ ■ ■■ Dr. Chase'sOlnt-1 ht1 y years.
Walkerville, Aug 25.—The body of B ■ ™n d^goarenteed

12-ycar old Harvey L«avetl, who was ; ^ S^T'lo’rmot
drowned while swimming, wan recuv g | Ilk W itching,bleeding , Montreal Aug. 25.—(Special.)—The ad

rarjrr^^r2E:i»Assà86 ’sftyra.i
Smith neurly lo>t his life yesferdiy «et yov.r money back if not satisfied, fifk*. atall lx favorably commented upon. inej>o 
while trying to recover the bedy by : doafers or Edmansox, Bates A Co., Toronto. fervor* at Carlquet are drawn for the
diving by being caught in the me*. i OR» CHASE’S OINTMENT, , most part from among the priests exll-

The finest and largest sale ever made to 
tbe trade In Toronto.

Liberal terms.

MR. MONK GIVES ADVICE.

Double-Header To-Day I
AT DIAMOND PARK.

Game» Called at 2 and 4 p.m.

•♦v

NEWARK VS. TORONTO

e.

SPECIAL
MATINEE, SEP. 4(LABORMONDAYBEGINNING

DAY)

FOB ONE WEEK-REGULAR MATS. WED. AND SAT.

KLAW & ERLANGER
PRESENT FOR THE FIRST TIME HERB

THE MIGHTIEST BEAUTY SPECTACLE
KNOWN to theatrical history

THE GREATEST OF THE ENGLISH DRURY LANE PRODUCTIONS I
HUMPTY DUMPTY

ORIGINAL AMERICAN OAST AND ENSEMBLE OF 360
Frank Moulan, Maude Lillian Berri, Nellie Daly. Wm. Shrode, George 
Schiller, John McVeigh, John C. Smith, Diamond Donner, John I. Shrode, 
Madeleine Seville, The Grigolatis, Aerial Ballet, etc

THE SEAT SALE BEGINS NEXT THURSDHY A.M.
» Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

Mail Orders will be fi lied in the order of receipt.
Note—Toionto is the only city in Canada in which this production will be presented.

If you would pay but a nominal sum for a 
piano, let, us sell you a Square. We have 
many bargains in the Basement. As low as 
$3 monthly. Used organs from $6 up. Send 
for our list of used Uprights.

vaudeville

Championship Lacrosse
For Harold A. Wilson City Trophy

Saturday. Aug- 26th-
3.30. rain or shine

Reserved seats now on sale afc Bax
ter's cigar store.

PRINCESS OPENING OF 
THE SEASON

For Exhibition Week. Starting MONDAY. Aug.
MATINEES WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

I ewPQCKSTADER

28

AND HIS 100 FAMOUS MINSTREL STARS 
Including NEIL O’BRIEN and CARROLL JOHNSON

3-CARLOADS OF NOVELTIES-3
EVERY SONG, JOKE AND ACT BRIGHT AND ABSOLUTELY NEW

f
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PORT ARTHUR!
TEETH OF CHILDREN

Few mothers know hew vitally Importent 
Is the care of a child’s first teeth. The 
beauty of the permanent set depends almost 
entirely upon It. •

Pride of the Tea Table
The Delight of Everyone

SOZODONTSAMOA"II Real Estate Investment.
A Word to Canadians :

Chief Thompson is Home From His 
Trip to Duluth-Brings 

Two New Devices.

tooth powder
used with SOZODONT Uquld. prevents 
accumulation of tartar, yet being free from 
rrlt does not scratch the enamel. Do not 
experiment on baby s teeth. Insist on
SOZODONT. _________

3 FORMS : LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.

I r

Fire Chief Thompson returned last 
Duluth, Minn., where he

Ceylon Tea, pure, wholesome and delicious. 
Black, Mixed or Green.

Sold only In lead packet», 36e, SOc, 40c, 60c, 60c per lb.
By all Grocers .

Your Money Under the Flowing Folds ot the British Flag.night from 
attended the annual convention of the 
International Association of Fre En-

Invest t

Canada
tion. monc>™ ’ jt to any Canadian investor who wants to see his money grow. No need to spend vo.tr time pulling up 
progress and gol e PP* «tavin? around a foreign clime with a possible chance of achieving success in years to come. We are 

£JK? “ ..i f"' fn>mMk and hill... and all otiW ob.lmctlon.. O V. I. levai land, mn.l (avn.ahly loea.ed for re.idantial p„- 

po.ei ,nd auccaa. be,in,wi,h van ,h, moment ■ Ji « — - n

CARRICK ADDITION OF PORT ARTHUR

H was a splendidglneers. He says 
gathering, and that the papers were <f 
unqsual interest. The display of tire 
fighting apparatus which accompanies 
the convention was not up to the mark, 
the maunfacturers are mostly eastern
ers and did not care to go far west. 
On® Of the features of the meeting was 
a test given by an amunltlon Arm to 
prove that there was no danger to fire
fighter» In the storing of amunltlon 
In buildings. Cartridges In Immense 
lots were stored In a specially erected 
building which was filled with inflam
mable 'material and swamped (with 
oils and Ignited. Firemen operated a 
stream on the blazing building and 
tho there was an ominous cracking of 
bullets no one was killed. The con
vention was not unanimous that the 
test proved that there was safety :n 
It and Chief Thompson says he saw 
two persons some three hundred feet 
away who suffered flesh wounds from 
flying shells.

Among the paper, read was one by 
Chief Swingley of St. Louis, who ad
vocated the use of automobile Are ap
paratus and the chief of Duluth is us
ing an automobile which he expects 
the city to pay for. but he also has his 
horse. Chief Thompson Is still a be- 

i llever In the animal as against the 
machine.

:

4

THE ABSOLUTE CONFIDENCE placed In the

GERHARD HEINTZMAN *___ _____ ____ An addition known M High*

7£7«ï«
similar opportunity. Your purchase of Real Estate grows in value ae the pregreeeive

W. can do the same with ton a. was don. with . aimilar R^Ute toPort Arthur^., tw. short year. ago.

land Park, consisting of some 400 lobe, wae

Y
Tour investment in the CARRICK ADDITION probsbly 

town of Port Arthur advance*
means s

ft ifi^ïîè^Aa^Uwa^-iSÎ Canadlan‘îS£c5î?sjBd the Canadian Northern.PORTPIANORD
ors

ARTHUR Ot Kakabeka Fall la brought Into ploy. ifby our beet musicians and the musical public 
is the direct result of the vast experience 
and knowledge honestly applied during the 
past thirty years by the manufacturers 
of this noted piano.

When in addition to the above, we mention that a contract ha, been let for the erection of extensive Coal Docks, when we f“5^bhar*&and ^ whTt*"all^thiu 
important enterprise, sre engaging the attention of man, bus, mind., one may begin to gather some ideaL to the £md./the ?kilM mechanic

mean* to the investor. Every new enterprise means the introduction of fresh capital, and this in turn spell» the employment ot masie 
and the laborer, and all this leads tip to the purchase of residential property. This is what we are offering you to day.________

THE CARRICK ADDITION OF PORT ARTHUR IS AN IDEAL RESIDENTIAL SECTION
Being situated only two blocks distant from some of its finest residence*, and within walkeble distance from the heart of the town.

WE OFFER LOTS VARYING IN PRICE FRO M $33.00 TO $78.00 EACH
And we make the teims of payment practically to suit the pnrchaeer—$15 00 down and 15 00 per month thereafter.

All lets possess u frontage of 33 feet, and they range in depth from 105 to 122 feet.
Further particulars, plans, maps, and at, other deeired information can readily be obtained by addressing »

vie
ure,

THE QERHARD HBINTZÉWN is A Training Tower.
One of the most interesting papers 

and one which may have a local effect 
was read by Chief Pendall of Detroit 
on fire drill and suitable lnstruetlon, 

l with plans of a training tower for lad
der and hose practice. The tower is the 
device of a Detroit fireman and is right 
in line with Chief Thompson's own 
ideas. If the property which the city 

' is to purchase some time for a new 
| central station Is large enough, the 

chief will Instal one of the towers for 
the Instruction of embryo firemen and 
the training of older ones.

The subject which aroused the most 
discussion was the adoption of a na
tional standard of threading for hose 
and hydrants. The choice ranged from 

| 5 to the inch as it is in Toronto to 7 1-2, 
which was finally chosen by the conven
tion. Chief Thompson, however, nas 

! ntlil to be convinced that the coarser 
thread is not the best. The association 
will try to get the United States foun
dries to adopt their choice making it 
compulsory for municipalities to use 

By the use of the Jacket 
device hose here, even if the couplings 
are different..ran be Joined together.and 
In that way Toronto can always make 
use of outside help.

The use of a reel, or a ba«ket for 
carrying hose on combination chemical 

: hose wagons was debated .at length.
1 The delegates were evenly divided. The 
basket idea Is in use here.

Dallas Next Time.

con
ceded the premier piano of Canada. The 
original designs shown at the Toronto Ex
hibition in the Manufacturers’ Building are 
the most artistic case Architecture ever at
tempted by any Canadian manufacturer.

-•

communication to either of the addreeeee gives I

Real Estate, read what two or three prominent Port Arthur eiti-he lew.
Lest there should be any lingering doubt in anyone’s mind at to the future of Port Arthur 

zens stiite^concerning^ ^ th# Banking House of Rey, Street A Co., says : “ No doubt values of real estate will increase. Prices are ridiculously lew ae oemper-

- TAisr«tf. r:., .*> * * » » •»—>*• —— ■*>
my op non res APPLICATIONS FOR LOTS WILL SS TREATS O IN THE ORDER IN WHICH THHY ARM REO BIVHD.

OUT THIS OUT.

A duplicate of the above is also on exhibi
tion at the company’s own city salesrooms : 

ay Yonne street, Toronto (just north of Shea’s Theatre). Arrange to 
to meet your friends at our store and see the best appointed piano salesroom
in Ci

9
GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANOS. 
MARTIN-ORME PIANOS. 
APOLLO SELF-PLAYERS.

r i

J. J. Carrick - I
PORT ARTHUR I

mmmmumJ

| Parker & Co.,
21-23 Colborne St., Toronto

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited,
IgSftBSr

I

it.
HAVEL ON 

1ST KINO07 YONOE STREET, TORONTO.
;

PAID OUT A LOT OF MONEY.rkers
pwards. 
pis mar
ker misa

O. B. A. Prise Distribution and Cor
rected List.SATURDAY’S AQUATIC PROGRAM.IN THE WORLD OF LACROSSE.RIFLE PANGES TO CLOSE Dallas, Texas, waa chosen for the I 

next convention, which will likely ha 
*ed*t<e—8a***B*’ held In October. 1906, when the wea- There wa sa rush at the O.R.A. offices 

ther will be moderate. Tbe election of |n the Confederation Life building yes-
B^r8ofrepat^on. \ ^’Tv* Vm toe
deneyffl Chief Kellogg of the Twin Highlanders paid out over $2000,
Cities as vice-president. Chief L*rk'n balance of the prize money unclaimed 
ef Dayton as treasurer, and Chief Me-1 al the ranges.
Faul of Roanoke. Virginia, as n R A yesterday issued a correct-
secretary. The latter visited Toronto The O.R.A. yesiera. > 
recently and had the support of To-| ed prize list in the extra series aggu.

gate match, as follows:
$25—Pte F N Alien, 7th Kegt., 196. 
$10—Major R Rennie, Q O R, 196.
$8—Capt S S Weatherby, 195.____
$5—Staff Sergt T Mitchell, 13th Regt, ( 

165: S Sergt J H Simpson, 10th R G, 19=.
$4_c Corp Baillie, 10th R G, 195, S

Chief Thompson was acrompan'ed bv sergt A Graham, 48th Highlanders, 194; 
Mrs. Thosn-nson and Aid. Fleming, capt T Mitchell, C of G, 194; Seigt G 
chairman of the fire and light commit- \v Russell, G G F G, 194; Pte A Bayn- 
tee. on whom the association conferred ton- 48th, 193. 
an honorary membership, which le no $3—Sergt E M Nicholls, 12th, 193; Pte
small distinction. Tbe partv returned A smitth, G G F G, 192; Staff Se gt 
by boat to Port Arthur, then sailing \y Davidson, 48th, 190; O R Sergt J 
to the Soo. and via the Mackinac trip Phillips, R G, 190; S Seigt G Morti- 
down Georgian Bar „ner, G G F G. 190; Pte F H Morris

The chief-brings home a patent Ian- 4^ Regt, 190; Pte J W Smith, Zist 
tern, which will stav lit in the heavies- Itegt 18g; pte J Drysdale, 3rd V R 
smoke, and a new double-gnng for ap- 139. capt W C King, 46th, 189; Pte 1 ’ 
paratus, which he will give al trial. Q Draper. 3rd V R C, 188; Corp H. Mac-,

Gregor, G G F G. 188; Sergt W Kelly, 
iftth R G 188; Capt G A McMicklng, ; 
RL 188; Lieut Geo Milligan, 91st, 188, : 
Sergt C E Phillip, 10th R G, 187.

Lieut S E. de la Ronde won the, 
Mackenzie match with a possibl^ Coi p. 
Gibson, 57th. also scored »
Lieut. W. G. Jefferies, 12th RegL, 
won the Colt's revolver match. x

FellDoes Hold
Canoeing and Island Sports.Lome# of 9ft. Forest Made It a Tie 

With Hanover on the Round.
>

l-iapplc.l 
lull bro-

Continued From Page 1.
The Done will bold their fail regatta over 

the club course this afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
starting and finishing In front of the boat- 

The race» billed to be run off are

. Mount Forest, Aug. 25—One of the most 
Interesting and exciting games ever played 
In Mount Forest took place here to day be
tween tbe Lornee and Hanover. Hanover 
had won tbe first game in the round by 7 
to 3. so that the home team required four 
goals to tie or' five to win. In tbe first qi ar- 
ter Mount Forest scored two and Hanover 
sneJ In the second quarter Mount Forest

mmmm
the order thru the commandant of tne 
48th Highlander», and had commun lea t- 
ed wltb-=General Otter, who had in
formed him that the order from head
quarters meant that the rifle 
at the ranges must be discontinued
from Aug. 25 until further orders ana gc0red two and Hanover one. The third 
that the ranges would be entirely closed quarter ended, Hanover 5, Mount Forest if,

>iri»o that Mount Forest required three to tie 14 entries. ...... D .
‘“S. ... targets at the ranges and four to win when the 1s t quarter start- for the Boyd medal, donated by > ice-Brest-* officers worked hard êd. The home team ran away from Han- dent Ah-x. Boyd. Novice «Ingle* have
which the O.Il.A. mm-enience over in this quarter, making a garrison tin- eight entries and a good race is expert d
to keep in order for he ish and scoring four goals to Hanover s for the Mack medal, donated by President
off the local shots*, who expected og 0ne. leaving tbe- round a tie. The referee Ed- M.ack. _ . . * #llû
on the ranges to-day. These targets aijowe(j Hanover one goal by reversing the Di l.iig the afternoon and again at the 
have got to be put away and are out umpire's decision, wh4« h. If disaiiowt d, club at Iwune, held in the evening, iroi, 
of business until a contractor, who got : would have given the home team the vie- Frank Walnwrlghts
h s conwaot too late in the season for tory. Tbe game was kept fairly clean by have deservedly become J^ry popular with 

, 'L, murh benefit this year at Referee H. Fair of Arthur, who was very the patret s of the °*,t *!’'*.tlul?’ ",1* r ?Jf'
it to be Of muen Denem. wim , .m.In hl- r„lin„g nense sweet strains of melody. During the
all, can finish the work which can now împartluM^nisguiings.^ n on ^V(U|„K at home the medals won dusing
be Just as well done after the regi ! nennalgr0uiidfih«nd ItwiUb: hard to name the afternoon's taces will be presented 1 he 
mental rifle matches are over. , the winner. Henning, the Hanover goal- club extend a -hearty welcome

It will take at least a couple of keept.r saved the ilay for bis team, m.ik- many friends to be with them at. their last 
"“h sosmalla sufi ot work- ,„g some magnificent stops. «gaUa^ Saturday club

îsSa°most serious drawback to rifle To-Day’s Lacrosse Match. "xhf Queen cit^Clu^'havc three races
shooting, for the younger shots are now 1 Tt,, c. L. A. game at tbe Islntid to-day gch du|f?u The 'first class boats will he
worked up to a state of enthusiasm hetw-een leonine, h and Toronto will b ■ t ie (e[)t ûway by Col Lee at 2.45, the mac-

TSiXWSSvss sffiss Krrwr. “sr&isæ,,r„« ::,««»■5 WK BSS'JWSM «a». stiSt&ff SS* £"££&&
its results, and it has had its effect ( Beaverton and Uxbridge. xhe Toronto Canoe Club will keep their
in enthusing many marksmen who are Lindsay. Aug. 25.—Beaverton and Vx- friend» amused and entertained with an* i told of the stopping of the train
only just getting the confidence, which j bridge played the tie ganm in District No. olher, oue of the popular afternoons of and the crew coming to the hu*. He 
is a grea,t asset for the older rifle shots. 12 h<>re to day before a In i re crowd of en- waler niwrts. . * . . had looked at the body of the Indian Lifelong
These tvros have just got into the way I thvsiastic supporters. Exe* rions were r in The R.C.Y.C. will have the first regular .. b asked If that manL on Saturday,an 1 from both Uxbridge and Beaverton, anl Saturday business since their gallant strug- and had sam wnen asked If tnat man
of going to the ranges n * both clubs wore about eqnally supported oy K\0 to bring back the Canada Cup from had he^m in Fh St°- lt 7***
to cut them off will alienate tneir ^ crowd Tbe gamf. united In a win for R0cheKl„r 6 his brother.’ This statement has be»n
affection for the useful sport, and Beaverton by a score of 7 to 2, Vxbridge xho jgt'h annual regatta of the Island piroved incorrect.
simply drive them to other amuse-, fallillg to continue after thr»e-qnartcr tim«. Amateur Aquatic Association will take o. T R. Engineer McGowan was the
ments that may keep them away in Xhe lacrosse played was good, the Beaver- p|ace tlds afternoon, starting at 2 o'clock, nexf witness called. He of run- tacked witn an 16 M

ton home especially distinguishing tself 0Q Long Pond, Centre Island. nlng over the Indian’s body and the in his death at his home, 1» » .. . n, another shaggy dog story

The arke-s for the ranges were en- M on^m'ïul^r^STv^^m t ^Sai^^r^ Plate ^8tCrd7’ that the mayor and controller, had to
Till the end of the -»* z^.T W.'S t^T'” Mr.TuU.v5n'r.he ^^0" substantiate^ thst the Indian's Wl, a ^.1^1 Conservative listen to yesterday, but It is the tale of

they wlH hçtve to be told that their, pxhrldgg i2|—Kimh rh-y. li«l"<-y. Cioinbe. tbe c'aiadlan National Exhibition as guest was cold and c.a/mmy at th, Mme It a great interest in th ep h- a terrier which needs the wisdom of
Job is done. Last night the Grand Trunk sharp,, sa under», Pennock, Warrlmnr. Mor- 0, the directors. was lifted from beneath the train. . , guu&tlon in Ontario and York the city legal department to show where

_Rallway was notified that the special dpn pampbell. Plant. Vyv.van. Anderon. j ---------- Various other witnesses were Scant- „ the city stands for having sold a dog '
railway service to the ranges could be, Beaverton I7)-Barh,.r Mundr.1L «,«»"’ Cricket Slips. Ined. including the mother rf the Jn- „ve years ago he came from that been collected by the dog
discontinued until further orders. 15,r: har5> ,R7"n’«"n?,J, ' Lan ! Following will represent St. Simon's C|U. dian. the train crew. Annie Donaghy. County. Ireland, and settled cntchers.

For some interesting opinions on the Cates, Melnnea. ___ g ■ ln th,|r match with Toronto C C. on Vnr- a" whose home Poyner slept and lh-.» Ontario County, Canada. He waa The controllers never had much moie
- t&L&u^Tcap! Montgomery,0 RdJ. ! « *«-«•■. . ,, ' »"il2 ^.XVlV Bnine^Huî They "aid^ha"''’^ wound","w^t’d ’in- for over twenty «£ ^n?ence‘r!rating0ytod tSe^canine^St
S“‘iftfG.GPB.O.; cap,. Hunter. St^t^T, VAr'**"'*' ^ * I d***f TtSS ,7“ ' the Township of Scott. ^^«"So^t^SuSS
Kth Regt : Capt Elliott. Lth Rpa,n' cblppewas are the visiting team. “"q a gam' of Cricket plaved at Colborne the point of expi ation he t Manyy times he was requested to be- the animal at the pound for $2 and
Fertg.* Brush. Q.O.R.; Ma.'or DavIson , F V Waghorne referees the game 'n-d-iv v(,'“,.rrt*v aff^Tnoo-n Colborne defeated <’o- ^at h® the hpe/ghhor told of came a candidate for ParUajnentary had pald $i for a tag. Mrs. Agnes K | . ■ ■
Q.O.R.: Major Mereer, Q.O.R.. L eut hpfw„,n ,h,. junior Brants and Chatham, p ,Pam hy one run and five wl.-k.t J,am McArdeli, the n Ighhor told or but always refused, while help- crook, 31 Avenue-road, former owner I _ A . _ —. __ __ ■ M ________ ™ -
Miller. 48,h; Capt Harbottle. 48th; Ma-, ,t Brantford. The following will represent the es-, looking out Into ^^nightwhllehe f"10”' to the best of his ability the of the dog, got it back under exolt- I IMA O I iAHHAill/

Bts&’urjvjrfs»?»rsr»A"«:a jK-sVarAfflawss! xnilirn S IfcUlcUVss sysrwwasr.^ siMstx-JH sts ms 1 xiibui vai »yi ■
then kicked it over. to meet at the club rooms at 2.30. Vnrsitv lawn to day at 2 o'clock will be es material a„d ber two daughters, Etta and Ethel, wag on lt when Dr. Smith purchased aids UlgCStlOn. CufCS all Stomach disorders, ana Will nelP

trV.-Ai ..WS.lMS'”’'* ses SS SS - «W UK »■> Wm*#’ Treatment SI.OO.
.......» *•'k;; QUEEmwitAThanian's. &S'Exztsslymanbrothersco„t™».

r„i.n Hit in no Hnns ! Thé' Mining pis vers will represent V _____ Mt. Albert. J. A. is a lawyer and part- cute the lady and condoned highway NATURE’S REMEDY is sold in 60c and $1.00 packages by Monro Brea.
ip nt Hone. j Chtfreh v. Rosedals Jiu lors «t Rose- Tvr<> C„„certg Sunday by Conductor r.er of Joseph Martin v*n®”“y,e.r’ robbery. He wants either the dog or PMkdale ; Hooper A Cs., 45 King St West; E. G. Lemeitrs, 256 Queen West; J. R.

Brooklyn cricketers wound' tip their To- : dale this sfternoon : C Honking CoII.ps. Popular Band. E.C. Robert H. is » teaser Charles thc money he paid for It and the tax, Lee, Queen sad Seaton Sts.; W. H. Cox, 786 Yonge St; J. W. Wood, 770 Queen StE.
ronto scries of games yesterday by defeat- Mlllwsrd. O. T r?V' n « H gmith' E • formerly connectai with the Blsnop a„d the -

I jDir the General Eh-ctrie team hr 80 rune, ill* Parla (captain). man, P., H. RTnih, >,nm»»rt8 to be riven to-morrow Ridley College in St. Catharine*. « reasonable.
The visitors butted tivsi und rolled up i Corner. Crane. W Brown. As »11 C.^nd M. the conoe is t be g n t ™ “ dylng medicine here, and Frank is. Barrister W. W. Vickers, writing on oilUTCD Dim V lUIIIDPn Dlnmhare Steam and Rac Ciftprc

, x 1W. of which A. Gnnn. the espisln. ccmpil- League games *rs schjdnled fer -.30 p.m. (Sunday at Ha mans point ”ana, £ J the Bank of Commerce- I behalf of Mrs. Crook, urges that if PAINTER BADLY INJURED. NUIÎlD8fS, 0163111 BIID UdS NtlBlS.
Victoria, B C.. Aug. 25-(Special )- ed 5; runs including a six off Dr. . amerou I piesse he on bund esrly. ^ ^ ^ ^ the Queen «^Own^Rlfl^ vl^furmh ^ rema,ng w111 be taken to Mt. AV the clty had a right to take the dog ---------- . Local Union No 46.

M-. F Borland (for Montreal and To- , ^ram"ron 21 ïnd MeCuffm-v V ! week n il| be composed ns follows : C. C. p.p^/two exceSsn, programs, eon- bert to day and Interment will take they had not the right to take the cob Fell From a Lmlder-ThUh Frac- Members sre requested to'sttend the fan-
Ton to capitalists) is here o g ■ hl.inv ,h'P best scores York' of Vancoii/cr Morris. W. P. O'Ne'll, D. H. Adams, h. >1 g|st|na of nonnlar selections from Suppe place Sunday. lar, and that the inayor, as head of tnred and gcveral Ribs Broken. grn| of our lute Bro. J. tapper from ni»
and purchase thirty thousand acr-s of „ ,pd hv PoveV's slm 1 hall Cn gar. H. R Csrtwrlfht jr P X. 1c „e52?"t Waimer Rossini. Verdi ---------------------—---- ,, thc corporation. Is liable to arrest on --------- fathers residence, 4 Bowman-street, «stor-

«KnSrïï*s'-’1.’».''<»" > "«"»*- ... . r'srV™.wv'S’1;™».”v>“SiT r ",has±r •wîit.æs „ 7=-V.U.w -cr.s sis,s,*5.jssyr.wvzisxz:■ij’jss:nA.«te ïarrs
ALL ANS WOULD RENEW. F,.‘”1 ” ""’'.HI"”, "mm ,s ronirnetM In ' î>s ?e Pnrk n. 2.30 r.m^: A. Brno. IMue- „„ Schmidt and Radeliffe; corne' 'olo the effect that .^^been in- BONL8SED FOR BEING GOOD. era! ribs broken! He wss taken home In

... A.,-.-. B-:Ks;EFr>ZH:w œH su EHB"JEFB3sH sfcœ-——-

E'TTcrSrS3rH‘i"«ss.stis:|Ssr!&r%u'<5r5“uS »• isssm ssrsuss!Mnhty of extending h steutn was an nnostcnlatlons sportsman and had j Yorkshlr • 1 'hvprisn's Crick', Club ' , —,sneci«l) The tariff categorically that Count Lamsdorff has d These who receive no demerit .canedian Associated Press Cable.)
•nail contract with '^ Allan bteam ^ „Runrh frlends among the horsemen , this afternoon s, 3 o'clock. Ottawa. Aug. 26.-<hp«w>aJ)-'given no interview. mark, get a bonus of $10. Those who Aug 25.-The death has tak -
•hip Company for a furthei pe hp wan a aon of tho city engineer of ILm- I , league g»me for both eltiba commission will hold its first meeting , --------- onlv five bad marks get $5. This , _ fhp aefg ar piirhtv-five often years The present contract ex fl|ld wag hi. 48tb year. ^rt shm-.d ’be interesting. ,,n *t rr^prlsn's; In Winnipeg. BggJ. £°m there Army «. For War. ^ar about 30 Ser eeni. of the men per- SommT.siona^y-Oenlraf L^nce R^ltn,
piree next spring- _1_------------------------------------------------ -earn— nre head "flhele.girn snd ime T^keMre., ^111 go wMt probably M far ^ Lldziapudzy, Manchuria. A,jg 25.- tlo)pated |n the bonuses- who was in charge of the transport of

^Wi.^hn™-' LlX. Vw-STto thl wei,e,emdmC4ungrs8 The army is -pressing todlgn.tUm - 8000 troops to Canada during the time
Brown Spencer Penreot. Tnr-er or Croft. 8 sir Frederick Borden has decided to over what It terms the eolo#_ai a Nearly Drowns In Molasses. , of the Trent affair. ____

Thl. 'follcwlng will represent th- Messiah go west to inspect the sites for the irands of Japan, and the hope that tne Npw ynrk Aug 25.—John Hill wns. The death has also occurred of Walter 
Cricket Club in their rnme against the proposed military depots in connection tvgr will continue is expresses again noarIyr drowned In Hoboken In a tank H. Townsend, at one time sec re I ary 
A urn Lee Cricket Club, to he held on Me w(th thein reased permanent forces, and again. of m"0| asses He was standing on a and manager of the Canadian railway
Muster University gronnd# on * ’™ rT- He. however, will not go with the . ~~Z framewrek In the warehouse of the! lines actively engaged with the huge
Aug 26. nt 2 n.m. : Walker (esntnlnl Tut- m|er Speaks In Parable. Tank Stornge Co. paurlng a 50-gallon ! struggle with the G. T. R. and C. P. R.
ty. gtewnrt. Woobioj'gh^T’ocle Lee^ l^nn.v. Oyster Bay. Aug. 25.—Baron Kaneko Tank^ ^ m„iaggFS |n'o the 1000-gallon For ten years he carried on business
Gsliop. Hunter Blit T ^ j, "f- ^ at. ------- ------------------------------------------------------- had an interview with President Boose- [ nderneath. when the framewo-k in Montreal and reported on the ques-
Cbsrd. Lmeashlre. Pstteison. I easi y. _ . - Velt to-day. brrke tion of the Canadian and American

f* g\ I 1 1 U I ZX "What do you think of the prospect tumbled headlong into the tank, proprietary and squatters' rights, after-
V/ W I 111 » ■ of a successful Issue to the peace con- w|th the pafl.t|y emptied barrel of mo- wards decided by Lord Alverstone.

ference?" lasses on top of him and was sub-
Baron Kan*ko hesitated an instant m„r_ed to his eyes Othe.r employ.» 

and then with a shrug of his shoulders |]ed him out. but not until he was 
replied: "Oh. It is very muc-h like the almoet guffocsted. 
weather down here\it Is very much.

heavily and the 
gloomy and dis

car load

club fours for a set of medals, and tbe 
Argeuaut loving cup, which the club de
cided to appropriate for this race. Con
sidéré Me interest bas beeu aroused ever this 
race, on account chiefly of tbe iuauguration 
of tbe Argonaut Cup, together with the 
fact that tbe crews are made up chiefly of 
tho newer members of the club. The novice 
sail singles (sliding sent), will have about 

which will be keenly fought out

•s ample I

rs.
ronto. Hamilton. London and Otlawa, 
who were all represented at Duluth. 
Chief Thompson, who has been vice- 
president for Ontario for some years, 
declined re-election, and Chief Prevest 
of Ottawa was selected. Hamilton will 
likely be honored with it next year.
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IFMtUBST LIFTS MYSTERY.

Continued From Pave 1.
j

in it He «aw the men g' *o th» out
side and attempted to foVow them. 
Af he went to the doorway he wi* 
«truck on the hend with a bottle. He 
was rendered in«en«1ble.

Indian'* Body Cold.

e

DEATH OF ROBERT RoIaND.
Conwervetlve Peeeu» Aw*-y 

After Short Illness.um
NOT A SHAGGY DOG STORY.to-day Robert Roland, 

been In good health, waa at- ; city le in a Nice Mess Over Jast One 
Illness which culpninat-

»A week ago 
who haditic Hair 

Curl to 
Switches 
J2 to 140, 
Coverings 
n 120 up, 
ft to 150. 

Hsir

Fax Terrier.

future.
No More Speelnl Trains.

tin 
-ics. 
r is it is 
s an 
ir natural

No

arti-

isplay of 
ing. You

ce». Then 
rent" Ss- 
Dr. Bien- 
y of thl* 
"e Cresm- 

hsir.

1

ions 
‘Harem 
er. Pe»*
pplicstion

fail to

You’re Not the Only One BROOKLYN CRICKETERS WON.ilist.
terio
lege of Pharmacy, ana is locwicu ~* ceased. The police refused to prege- 
Mt. Albert. J. A. Is a lawyer and part- cute the )ady and condoned highway

He wants either the dog or
_____ ^ ___ _ - the money he paid for It and the lax,

formerly connected with the Bishop a|ld the controllers agree that lt seems 
_____ Catharine?. IS ----------- si*

ItYho has Hay Fever. P,ut the others 
erp miring themselves with "Calarrho 

and you still suffer. Jusl a dol 
Don’t wait**

CE irin'e.
lar for ease and cure, 
get Catarrhozone to-day.

a. m. TO BUY COAL LANDS.

■ ■

Members will meet at corner of Carlton 
and Glflord streets at 3.30 p m,
WM. BUSH, Pi est. G.8. KlNU6WOO0,8ec. 1i

GIVE ONE AS EXPERIMENT.ale TWO NOTABLE DEATHS....
(Oanadlnn Associated Press Cable)

London. Aug. 25.—Regarding the fed
eration of the West Indies and Canada, 
Ian C. Hannah, president of King*»'* 
College,. Nova Scotia, writes to The 
Tlmest suggesting as an experiment 
that one of the West Indian Islands 
should be handed over to Canada for 
a number of years with proper repre
sentation at Ottawa. *

N
21 • 1^^ • ^ j The Best Hot Weather Medicine,.

SALE TEN MILLION BOXES A YEARbes-
Lken, with

VooTt ntrtWlBkietor. wson.
Presentation to Mr. Reborn.

For Infants and Children.W G. Rehurn. accountant for the 
Imperial Ixmn Company. Is going to 

| Enniskillen. Ireland, where he will be 
I married op Bent. 6. His friends In the 
; head office of the company took ad

vantage of the occasion to present him 
handsome hall clock and wish

REE CANDY CATHARTIC ISrOEEAXD AfTSS *r*i

BMBSBCT
ïï.kæ*Ttâ0t0‘

Chain Broke Hie Les.
Pictuo Flleno, a tea meter who ha* been 

working for the Jamea Bay R.R at Fool'» 
I’ay. hid hi* leg broken. He had pla«ï.ad a 
fhuln around a large boulder, the chain 
slipped and rtruck him. He was taken 

1 to Grace Hospital.

orHie Kind Yau Have Always BoughtA010c,SS-» s Druggists26c. SOc,
707 Bears the 

Signature of
Dr. E. J. Bsrrlck will return on Thursday 

from t four weeks' visit to his son ln W.u- 
nlpeg.

A rain was falll 
weather was dark : 
agreeable.

îfJÈSSl

.Lseése.0* »

s SIIMMEH BOWEL TB0UBUE»PREVENT ALL1 ISwith a
hlir. a pleasant and sofe voyage.

j
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The First Week of the
Canadian National Exhibition

Will offer Many Special Attractions to visitors, Including

The British Blue Jackets
August 29th and 30th, Afternoon and Evening, before the Grand Stand.

Don’t miss the Physical and Naval Drill to be given by 140 men 
and six guns from the British Squadron—Two Days Only.

You can see the Exhibition to perfect comfort» during the first week.
The Irish Guards' Bantii, sent by permission of the Kink, will give 

two concerts on the grounds free each day, and a Massed Bands Con
cert at 5.30 each afternoon.

Abbey’s Coronation Picture, the most famous painting of the day, 
will be on exhibition In the new Art Gallery. v

The Grand Stand Programme will be the finest ever given. Includ
ing the wonderful trotting ostrich "Whirlwind.” A splendid performance 
with 400 actors, “The Fall of Port Arthur,” will be rendered each even
ing, and the Fireworks will Include many new features.

There will be other attractions almost without number. Be sure to 
see the first week of the Exhibition.

Reduced Fares From Everywhere
Reserved seats and slx-for-a-dollar tickets can be obtained at A. 

F. Webster’s office, corner King and Yonge-streets, this afternoon and 
evening.

Tuesday Next, August 20th. will be the official opening day of the

Canadian National Exhibition

Loaded Shells
In io, 12 and 16 gauge, b'ack and smokeless powders— 
the celebrated Eley make. We have a most complete stock 
at specially close cut prices, ranging per hundred upwards 
from a Dollar-F fry.

The Russill Hardware Co.,
186 East King Street, Toronto.

PARKER Sc CO.. 21-23 Celboree St..
Toros to.

Kindly fnrslsk ms with Maps, Lite retire 
end Foil Particulars of your PORT ARTHUR 
LOTS.

NAME.............
ADDRESS.
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n
IMITCO I

Store Closes Saturday at I 
1 p.m-i other days 5 p.m.

(m of< - - rx*ï.*sis si —; z r- rrt—~,ra nsr £SS rrtvrrr. srvs
constitutional representative. And the 
tact that British governments are so 
evidently Inclined to accept the verdict 
of Canada as certifying to the exi ep-

<*T. EATON C° joThe Toronto World foul of
A Meralng Newspsper pnbllehed every

day In the year. ; which
telenhene—private exchange eeanectlng all gnd h,g publlc duty into open ani dl-

rirZHW".? -ars- ». - « r
Tb’^rSSlb. " : 'a LTthT*TOr™eVT“«-=r'=,lp.-! ttonal "bill» « »■»"•

Si: .HI.'1.,,™, »” n‘J To b. in -hi. ...» « .»• .....
PIT months “ “ i $ |iave at times been obliged to speak a ment and parliament of Canada all the
Thw Tribe « - 'll few colorless words for the public, but more careful not to bestow an unusual
One month " " a these words have been few and far honor, except for unusual and c nsplc. -

These rates Include posts*» all ever Can- , still worse they have been oils services. Lord Dufferln, as an »-
«« »............ »~.» -*«-

pert of Toronto or suburbs. I-oral «a'"** The World showed, have been one long did not receive the one, tho be as 
tarlo' tvîîf Include ti«VnvV,'riVh.sbov. drawn-out whoop for e.ectrica, stocks; ; l.v rendered the other, 
rates. ; The Globe, In Its editorial columns, has M. Witte has about decided to an-

Special terms to «urents *»« ^olm■££ | openly advocated the company’s inter-i that Portsmouth, N.H., will be
r:,ü,m°, ! es Is. These two Journals, had they d* ^ tombgkl.

THB WORLD, sired, could have forced the Ross gov- 
Toronto, c«n*[*• ernmcnt to grant the municipalities the

Hamilton Office, Roy** CoI2?ri i ri„ht tn «ncaae In the development and jealousy In Major Maude If Lady Mlntosuaat North. Telephone No. MB. "^'poZ oTNiagara power. Instead „ conceded the title of Vicereine of

FOKKION AOBNCIF-8. of their honest endeavors with India.
eehedThroni[hD<*n*llresponalbfe advertising the government, they Indulged in a; Tq dec|dg a bet would the exhibition 
agency In England ,h* ü",,'’d su * " few sweet nothings, which they now kindly say whether or not
rThn:Vor: Z «nc.t the put forward as proof of their «délit, a dollar tickets are good
lowfng New2 Stands: to the public Interest. But the publia

Windsor HSU ............................ Montrent. lg not „ "easy" as it may appear to
?* wïlïh*‘n s”*John si"'::.M9uer£c. these two Journalistic Jesuits, and the, The St. Louis Exhibition last year
reaZk A JonV . ........ Buffalo. , pllMic has sized them up on the power and the Prince Louis exhibition this
Ellleott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. , year. We shall now see how royalty
5àKV Co^ÆÏ: qU(etl°n-------------------------measures up beside the saints.
° and all 5Siel. «^niwadaalara TO DAY S OUTLOOK.
|tbDNnewsCo:i21T De.rbornN.T To-day apparently will decide the

‘ " ............ Chicago. fateful issue of peace oticontinued war.
T°hA. MrcDInwih wiSSl^I: M«=i The outlook by general croisent is had^
Raymond & Doherty ... St. John, H ®- Baron Kaneko is said to have indicated 
All Railway New. Stand, and lralno_ ^ ^ ^ ^ gloomy ag the weather,which

is described as having been "dark and 
TWO JOURNALISTIC JLSl 11 s. dismal to a degree. Count Lamsdorffs 

The World in revealing the nature jntrug(on upon the negotiations—tho at 
of the electric combine and th« '"'[the moment in a state of suspended 
fluences which support it, was o : animatton—appears to have been not
to Implicate two Toronto newspa . fataily disheartening, but to have
The Globe and The Star. Both of these 
Journal. now_declare with some heat 
that they have not been serving: P> <-

va.e Interests that I Petersburg over the body of the em
power question. one cvnt of ,n. peror, who is as weak, wavering and
Robert Jar) pQWer and The : oscillatory as ever. It Is impossible
Star is not aware that any person with not to pity this unfortunate monarch, 
a dollar invested In It, has a dollar s conscientiously desirous to do his duty 
worrh of interest in any Niagara j acc0rding to the measure of his light,

The NOTICE { OurEARLY
CLOSING IfProspectus of New Financial Institu

tion Has Aroused the Liveliest 
Interest and Endorsation.Piano Opportunity 

Of a Life-Time

comprt;
. best mThe Cravenette 

the Raincoat" Llv
Men ■ TabInformation ■ *"Believing that enme 

garding the position and prospects of 
of Canada and

liesYou’ll find it difficult to get along 
without a raincoat, particularly a craven- 

We like to talk about OUR
Bu| the Monarch Bank 

the effect its novel lines have produced 
on the Canadian public would be of

ilette.
cravenette raincoats because we believe 
they hold out to men the very best value 
in raincoats obtainable. We bought the 
material a^d bought it RIGHT—quality 
and price.

We made ihem ourselves and made 
them RIGHT — workmanship, style 
and fit.

Now Yours With
fancy
brotd< i 
etltchr 
Drawn! 
-To H 
—estlnj 
—tra H 
—Tor a

general in tercet, a World man yester
day Interviewed Mr- T. Mair?hall Os- 

! trom at the bank’s provisional office in 
the Queen City Chamber*. 32 Church- 
street. Mr. Oatrom was In the be»r f 
spirits and evidently deeply gratified 
at the many signa of popular approval 
which have ben elicited 

“What success has the Monarch Bank 
I had since the publication of Its P'”'- 
pectus two or three weeks ago. Mr. 
Ostrom?”

"The success of our proposition has 
i been something marvelous.” he repllfl- 
"People everywhere, thruout the length 

l and breadth ofr the land, seem to have 
I grasped the necessity for an Institution 
suited to the circumstances and necoa- 

j slties of the twentieth century."
"What are the specially novel fai

lures which have aroused so great an 
interest ?"

"The fnest notable is that it will have 
a night and day banking service In nil 
cities and populous places, where It* will 
prove a public convenience. It will he 
the object of the management to meet 
the requirements of eveiy licaiity til 
the way of hours- No hard and fast 
line will be laid down and wherever 
there Is a publlc need for banking fa
cilities it will be supplied.

"Another novel feature Is that n- 
terest on all deposits taken will b1 
payable monthly, as will the Interest 
on the dally balances at credit of cur
rent accounts."

"How is your stock being distributed. 
Mr. Ostrom?”

"We Intend to dispose of our stock 
in small amounts. It is being sold ail 
over the Dominion and so placed that 
the shareholders Will Interest I hem- 
selves to assist the bank in obtaining , 
deposits and extending its business. ’ 

"How is your stock payable?"
"In order to facilitate the carrying 

out of the scheme to Interest all classes j 
of people In- the Monarch Bank, the | 
subscriptions are accepted on terms 
rendering it possible for all ranks-and 
conditions to bectfme stockholder* No 
one will be banred from the opportunity 
of acquiring stock—the terms of sub
scription allowing for an extension over 
eleven monthly instalments "

“What response has been made so far 
to the issue of your prospectus?"

"We have received application» from 
all parts of the Dominion—from many 
places, Indeefl, of whose existence we 
were wholly Ignorant—and that without 
having a single repcesentatlve out slock 
canvassing.”

"Do you Intend to send out repre
sentatives?”

"I do not think It will be necessary 
to take that step from the pre-ent out
look and from the way subscriptions 
are coming in. At a later date busi
ness agents may be employed. That, 
however, is a matter for the future.

have been np-

It will arouse a natural feminine S«|

k'
Let anyone who has the most remote 

thought of buying a piano visit these warerooms 
now.

I
Bl<1 And the price is right.

When you’re ready for a raincoat 
stock. Don’t buy if we can’t

63x!
quf

Additional floors in this large building — 
hitherto used for other purposes — are being 
altered to give us extra and much-needed ware 

To expedite the work

pri
on the street cars? see our 

show you good reason for it Blea< 
Cases. 
These 

, vance 
traordi 
at sper

Come in first day you’re down- 
stocks are at their best now.

Besides the Cravenette we carry
many other lines of raincoats— some our 

make, others imported ; all at very 
reasonable prices :
Dark Oxford Grey Raincoats, English

cravenette cloths, good fall weight and lined 
throughout with Italian cloth; sizes Q AS
34 to 44 ..................... ...................... 0 UV

rise Quality of Cravenette Raincoats, 
in dork grev and olive «hades, with sell 
,tri(ie, in long box hack style, I C ftfl 
self collar and plain sleeves.. J .. I U UU

Man’«Raincoats made from Priestley’s fine imported English ernvenetto "th, în p^n d.” grey and olive shades, ..tin sleeve linings I g CQ 

and best quality of trimmings ................................................................ vw

at back ; sizes 34 to 44 ............................................................... .............. 1 w vw
Main Floor—Queen Street.

we are 
that 

original

room space, 
offering 500 slightly used pianos at prices 

song compared with the
Afl

If we want to make a decent show
ing in our police census it would be 
well to get it over before the boating 
season is any further advanced.

Rumors of desertions from the cruis
er squadron at Quebec are probably ex
aggerated. Under the circumstances 
no sailor would desert to any place but 
the Toronto Exhibition.

Pi Iown adare a mere 
prices.

y da

m
Sing

—Every piano Is thoroughly overhau ed 
by our workmen before offered for sale.

—Terms of payment will be made so easy 
that it will be no trick for anyone to 
own a piano.

prices 
Whl 

med, < 
design

makingThe emphasis is on the wisdom of 
a quick selection.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINIZMAN 1 CO., Limited,
115-117 Klee Slreel Well, tORONTO

We
ing at

President Roosevelt thought he could 
make Ruseia accept Japan’s peace 

but he has found out that he
caused the senior Russian envoy deep

Obviously teams,
has still a few things to learn about his 
esteemed cousin the bear.

and serious annoyance.
two forces at work In St. for ladj 

end h< 
‘ tlve HI 

presenI 
medJifj 
kinds.

No wonder there is a shortage of 
harvest
Winnipeg Tribune 
the male adults into a 
gade to wipe out the politicians.

help in the west when The 
has organized all 

shot gun bri- >T. EATON C9s™ I
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO JO! but born Into circumstances which he 

neither mould nor control, 
the crisis demands greater moral

Le Canada Is swinging round to im
perialism in brilliant form.

considers Lord Mlnto the greatest 
earth, a year ago it

PO'urwiumbe1 noticed that one of these j 

,s an unqualified and the other a qua .- ,
fled denial. To the one The W oriu , courage to end it in peace then to 
would say as it said In a recent article. ! hazard more on the chances of battle 
•■Ask Mr. Malone for whom he ho s ^ poggibillty of agreement must be 
The Star.” If the editor of The • a pronounced a vanishing quantity, 
can win Mr. Malone’s confidence he vu Gener^, Llnevltch and the military 
be no longer in a state ’ clrc-les of Russia agree In calling for the
AS for the president of The Çlo , , further prosecution of the campaign,
World has no desire to mis1 ep_ - j confidently predicting things
hi8 relation. wiLhUte^^^wlil fiow take a turn for the better.

ZeT^reglrd as a highiy technical | It is impossib.e to dissociate the story 
‘ ™ Mr taffrav may not have one . of three Russian successes from .he 
1 ent of interest in'the electric combine. ! effort being made against the condu- 
but thlt Z interest, which control „on peace. Both the predictions

The Globe are also interested in Niagara and the victories have a familiar ring,
the rumored strategic

1Andcan Whereas It K!
W. F. MACLEAN AND HIS CRITIC!.as

people expectnow been chloroformed.
much of Premier Whitney, as his ini
tial performances have been so 
straightforward and strictly in the 
public Interest. The power commis
sioners of his appointeront should act 
at once In the matter of the Niagara 
concerns and their possible combination

«.«w-Hd, ■trJï.VÆT.: SWK.’ÏS S
iïr is'srssrwK.-K z-
eiectrlc power to tne mauufactuiers »l tunity right now of showing himself 
Ontario. caoable of grappling with big things, from it.

1 think that yotir statements in regard v_______________________ Maclean not only refused to sign the
to this swindling copy of Ame.lcan ,,.HB BB|x MONOPOI.Y AND THE roUnd robin, but that he stood cut
graft is very much to your credit, and press. strongly against those who were work
worthy of the widest circulation amoeg ■■--------- jng up the movement, and he has done
the farmers and the working classe-— Walkerton Telescope—"The daily j the country a service in making known 
the Indispensable "bone and sinew oi pregs jn publishing “Telephone Talks’ ithe real significance of the inci eases,
Canada. The exposure of those trust pald tor at advertisement rates aalarleg and pensions,
methods of fleecing the workers—the by the sell . Telephone Company, For our part we WOuld like to ask 
righttul owners—and the manufacturers to prove to the people what a bénéficiai wbat has Mr. Maclean done to awak- 
of Ontario by the cute anarchistic eel- organization that company really is. ep the derce antagonism of the party 
fishness thus displayed by the dlvidtnd The curious part of It is. that altho the organs? The only explanation is that 
worshipping embryo capitalists in Co. lays Itself open to Ula^iSMt «vj* hc told the truth, and that the truth is 
question la remarkable in the lignt of dent kind of criticism in these arti- ombarragging not oniy to the polltlc- 
OUT boasted "Christiatf rfvilteallon, des, none of the "ew.BPaPf^ h°d“c0cpl?l Ians who subsidized themselves at the 
that would be creditable to the Russian the articles filter h ve perfect country's expense, but on account ofpractice of a fast passing age, and tho; ^PJTjnsnt. The company have perfec- ^ ^ nency o£ the
sooner such money values of mental right to put tiielr case M beet tney can lncreaged •gcale of rt.muneratlon for 
sanity are relegated to government con- p ' p P when it influences parliamentary and ministerial service,
trolthe better it will be for all the ”»^fglJ>t'8b“tf "^,^1" opinion For The country is stirred up over the 
workers in Canada, as "e" . ;ng,ance the Telephone Co. claims not salary grab as It has rarely been stirred
so-called brainy capt;a^ne1 of ‘ to be over capitalized and supports Its up before, and the reason tor it all is
here and y , |ba claim by citing the heavier capital per that Mr. Maclean, has spoken out and
n* vnn have undertaken” subscriber of other telephone compan- has shown up the workings of the ma-
herculean task y ’ les. This, of course, proves nothing, ex- ch|ne. It required someone to speak
?"d, nfoniSS, who vfill aM vou In cept, perhaps, that the other companies out to ,nvegt the issue with a person-

«SS SfS SX L-: SAW* X “i-lüîSÆV..
erly managed by a n,^P"'y and that hag ab, rformedi and lf we. are not 
is why It should be owned and-opeiatei migtaken there wlu be a weeding out
b>n‘5e nf°'th»n greatest dangers which of the beneficiaries; of the salary grab 
threaten this country, is lightly touch- at tlje next general elections that '•ill 
ed on in the above item from the Lis- Paralyze the party bosses on bo.h 
towel Banner, namely the ease with sides. Again we ask. why are .he 
which our daily papers can be induced newspapers that profess to be vloleni- 
to countenance any scheme, po matter ly indignant over the raid on the pub- 
how nefarious, or how much opposed 11c treasury attacking Mr. Maclean in
to the public Interest. The large papers stead of the men who signed the round 
of this country, almost without excep- robin and coolly pocketed the proceeds? 
tlon, are now run as commercial en- it. matters not when or where Mr. Mac- 
terprises, pure and simple, and as such )ean made his protest. In making the 
are out for the stuff, no matter who truth known there is no reason to doubt 
brings it along. Anybody at all famil- b|g motives were purely public, but 
lar with the business affairs of the, even j£ they were not, would the ser- 
country, knows quite well that the Ben ( v)ce he hag rendered to the country 
Telephone Co is the very worst kind be any ,egg u9eful?
°< a monopoly, and for the serike a„ eventK he has been the means
r h,i(Lh »„pfh? these "Tel! of exposing a gigantic act of corrup-
,phone Talks" are published in all our ll”n from wblch 800 ,y*?Jberp
leading dailies, as tho they were gospel ministers and-ex-ministers stood to 
truth, Instead of bundles of lies and benefit and did actually benefit. For 
misrepresentations. The Bell people this service, requiring as it did cour- 
are rich and can afford to pay good , age and independence, Mr. Maclean de- 
prices, and that Is all the aforesaid serves the thanks of the publlc. 
papers are concerned about. The We do not. believe that the member 
Toronto World is one paper that has for South York is as bad as he Is 
stood out against the telephone mono- painted by party papers that have 
poly, and it Is quite unnecessary to say been attacking him for his hostility to 
that there are no "Telephone Talks” the salary grab. His standing In his 
In that paper. own particular sphere of-Influence Is

certainly to his credit, and It Is evi
dence of his good faith In the fight 
which he has just made. There Is not 
a farmer In York County who floes 
not know Mr. Maclean and The World, 
and there are few of them who have 
not confidence In him and his news
paper. This feeling Is Irrespective of 
party bias. We do not hear from Mr. 
Maclean’s constituency anything that 
would show that hla electors sympa
thized in the slightest degree with the 
attacks that have been made upon him. 
He has on the* contrary addressed his 
constituents at both ends of his riding

statesman on 
baulked at resbtngllng the leaks In the Stouffvllle Pilot: The great majority 

of the party newspapers all over Can
ada are denouncing W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., in connection with the salary 
grab at Ottawa. These nepers, we 
should imagine, would be better em
ployed In attacking the author of the 
grab and those who have benefited 

It Is well known that Mr.

roof of Rideau Hall,

Charts nf Canoe Trips On TU
DOWN on the combine.t Our N e w 

Toric Lenses Books on Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Mi.skoks 
Lakes and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

MICH IB * CO., Limited, 
Camper»' Supplie», etc. 7 King St, Wen.
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^Distinctive 
merits characterize 

New Toric 
Once 

they will al* 
be used.

our
as has also 
stroke which is to accomplish the teat 
of breaking the Japanese centre and 

two wings of their enor-

power The World reaffirms.
It does not matter whether these 

interests speak in The Globe thru- the 
Mr. Jaffray or whether 

The

Lenses,

worn"I understand you 
preached from various quarters with 
amalgamation proposals. Is that 10?

"We have received offers from other 
banks now in course of organization 
to amalgamate or coalesce with .the 
Monarch Bank. We have not enter
tained these proposals and have be
side* turhed Sown a proposition from 
a large syndicate of English capital
ists whose object it was to bring the 
bank under their control.

"We feel ourselves strong enough to 
dispense with all extraneous assistance 
of that kind—neither do we propose to 
accept subscriptions In such blocks as 
would entail any external control. The 
underlying Idea thruout the inception 
and development of this new banking 
venture has been to make the Monarch 
Bank emphatically a people’s Institu
tion. and that as shareholders as -veil 
as depositors and customers. That idea 
has been constantly kept in view, and 
it will continue to be the motive prin
ciple of the management."

-I heard, Mr. Ostrom, you have re
cently visited Montreal in connection 
with the bank—how did you find mat
ters in that city?”

“Our «ucceae ha* been beyond our 
expectations. Professional, commercial 
and manufacturing firms and Individ
uals were evidently prepared to wel
come the lines of the Monarch Bank 
with open arms. They thoroly and 
warmly approved of the business f&- 
cllitles which are to be accorded, and 
promised their hearty support and to 
subscribe for 1300,000 of stock as soon 
as our application forms were ready.

"Among good French-Canadians the 
proposition was also warmly welcomed, 
and they pressed us indeed to have a 
branch started right away.”

"Your board, then, Mr. Ostrom, Is 
one that Inspires confidence?”

"We have a strong local board—the 
strongest indeed in the Province of Que
bec—men whose characters and repu
tations are of the highest class and 
command the utmost respect and con
fidence of all sections of the commun
ity. All are self-made men, too—who 
have carried their own business affairs 
to a profitable Issue. and| achieved 
striking financial success. Necessarily 
they are thoroly up to date In their 
ways and methods.”

“What, then, specially attracted
them?" ,, . .

"The new methods and policy adopt
ed in the organization and conduct of 
the Monarch Bank. To ure their own 
wordB—they recognized It as supply
ing a long felt want.

"Now, about your branches—will 
there be many of them?"

"We Intend to establish branches ail 
the Dominion with large cen'ral 

offices in the great cities and numerous 
smaller office* tor the convenience of 
our depositor* and customers. The 
hours will vary according to the need 
and character of the district.

"With regard to our board at Win
nipeg—our resident agent advises us lo 

4000 shares for that city and 
the best and largest

authority of
they speak thru someone else. ; moug force,
fact is that self interest has stamped Japanege are preserving their wonted 

Globe’s course on Nnagara P°wer g|ience and nothing has escaped from 
from the beginning. Perhaps The Globe . whlch any gure indication of their im- 
will tell us whether or not Mr. Jaffray 1 
holds Globe stock from certain gentle
men who are Interested In electrical 
development and if not it may give us 

of those who hold it on their

Isolating the ways

1 They noticeably in
crease comfort, as well 
as clearness, of vision.

On the other hand' the

The TBI BEST. MOST AOOÜRA1S, 
MOST PROMPT

mediate purpose can be attained. That
maturing SPECT1CLE ID [HIEImportant movements are

be taken for granted ,and not themay
least Interesting of them will be that 
connected with the advance up the 

River, which almost certainly 
follows from the Japanese supremacy 

Any demonstration in force In

DORR IK THB ÇITT-AT 
THB LEAST PRICE.

VARIANT,
The Eyesight Specialist.

Of
H Out-of-town, 

visitors will do well’ 
to consult our ex- (|, 
pert Optician

TORO 3the names 
awn account. _ Let the Globe say, it ’t 

considerable portion of its 
in the hands of Niagara 

Then we shall un

it*Amur
will, that a 
stock is not 
power exploiters, 
derstand each other.

The Globe s record on 
power question is only a 
mirable than the record of the evening 

Here Is a specific instance; it 
When the Elec- 

Co.'s privilege of

Domd 
merchij 
three 
located 
der thj 
Is post 
govern!

at sea.
that region would force General Line-

donow.
viteh's hand and compel him to con
tinue the withdrawal of his army to the 
line of the Siberian Railway.

•there is again a renewal of the re
port that the kaiser’s Interference and 
interview with the czar did not make 

But as to is interest in the

the Niagara 
little less ad- Ryrie Bros. Sf/k RemnantsWm. A. Goodwin.1

<For Fancy Work, oto*
2 CENTS A PACKAGE

Established '864.
118-124 Yonge St

organ, 
is only one of many, 
trlcal Development

RECIPROCITY. Cor<
night 
the dflEditor World : Now that the sub

ject of reciprocity has been brought so 
prominently before us in Its different 
phases, any side light, however small, 
calculated to emphasize our relations 
with our neighbors cannot be ignmed.

On the 19th Inst, your correspondent, 
together with his wife and daughter, 
en route to Belfast, Ireland, had a 
unique experience. After crossing the 
Suspension Bridge on the American 
side, a United States official, in the 
presence of two others, demanded the 
name of the writer, his nationality, age. 
destination, and the amount of money 
in his possession, also the age of his 
wife and daughter,.their nationality an 1 
destination, together with a demand for 
a head tax of 12 each, which was ex
acted.

My plea of thirty years' residence in 
Canada, and being a burgers i f the City 
of Toronto, was in vain; we were ad
judged aliens and must pay the penalty.
Remonstrances being fruitless, I offer
ed to pay the amount claimed on re
ceiving a receipt for same, to which 
the officer demurred, saying they never 
gave receipts, and if I did not pay 
forthwith I must be arrested, where
upon I surrendered to the law, but 
finally got my receipt with my liberty, 
instead of Bing Sing Prison, an, abode 
suggestive of the minor key In music. I

I enclose receipt In question. Querle 
arises in my mind whether this tax 
can be enforced. And now
many thousands will be visiting the at Mimloo on July 23 has so far failed 
Queen City of Toronto during the exhi- to bring out any Information,that would 
hltion there, a note of warning to all- |Pad to the detection of the party who 

like the writer is necessary, re- j (ircd the hotel. The Inquest was reaunv 
mlnding them that while In Canada ed yesterday at the Humber be ore 
they may enjoy all the privileges in ! pire Coroner Rogers of the criminal in
common with others; when they return i vestlgatlon department, but no new _____
to. or are passing thru, this "land of fa,.t„ were brought out. Coroner Rogers '^n^°^Zm«nber for itou»h
liberty," the rhino will be exacted. closed the court and will submit the and emphatic. Tb® °!" . .

T. H. McCaul. evidence to the crown attorney. Four York unquestionaby has ttoepeoph■'be- 
niore witnesses were examined yester- hind him. and while he commands this 
day. W. H. Young, the, proprietor of support he has no cause to feel alarm 
tho hotel, went into some details as to over the ravings of the partisan press, 
the value of the household effects he Mr- Maclean has done more for the 
had lost, and Wm. Darling and James people of Canada ln his Jealous and 
Arnold gave evidence us to the value at courageous tight for their rights than 
which the property had been held by any other men in parliament, and he
the owner, Charles Vint. Mr. Vint sail should take the hits of the corpora-
hn harl no reason to believe the fire waa tIon-subsidized press as marks of 
of Incendiary origin. b"n.or „ T!’P rPop,P aarP .wltb

Constable Burns, who has been work- 'Billy. Keep up the fight. You are 
ing on the case, also testified as to bound to land on top. 
conversations he had had with Vint.

/
additional 125,000 horse 

power was canceled with unanimous 
public approval, what did The Globe 
do? It pretended to be deeply n" 
terested in the public aspect of the , n 

but this is what it kaid on

hisfor peace.
further crippling of Russia is obvious 
enough. It can hardly be inferred that 
the Russian government is ignorant of

developing an
result 
the ei
Co.
Canad: 
bavins 
killed 1 
Ing ai 
could 
ton w;

This does not necessarily mean, 
that Emperor William has no hope of 
Russia's ultimate success in the war. 

issue would please him bettef

Toronto Nauheimquestion,
May 12. last: 553 Church Street

of the Nauheim Is marked
statement (Mr. Pellatt’a)

is within the facts it disclose, a 
situation of no small moment. It 
affirms that 125,000 horse-power 
easily utilized is running to waste.
H is the government investigated 
that statement? If it is true it must 
occasion a most regrettable eco
nomic waste. The general attitude 
of the publlc towards the matter 1» 
not that of the dog in the manger.
They feel no hostility towards the 
Electrical Development Company.
They simply say that the conces
sions to the public in the agreement 
Just canceled were too distant and 
intangible to make it worth while 
paying any price for them- mar 
however, did not preclude the gov
ernment from endeavoring to get 
satisfactory terms. W-is any attempt 
made, or will any attempt he made, 
to secure greater concessions' from 
the company? Has the 'ompany 

.resisted proposals for better term-.
^THE SITUATION IS OBVIOUS
LY ONE CALLING FOR THE IM
MEDIATE ATTENTION OF THE 
GOVERNMENT. * * * If by ne
gotiation those lower rates could he 
secured the result would be advan_ 
tageous to both the company and 
the public The waste will benefit
neither. THIS IS A CASE FOR ^ CASADA A*„ THE BHPIR 5.
CONSIDERATION ‘ and" J for Le Canada of Montreal is greatly con-
BUSINESS LIKE NEGOTIATION.” cerned over The World's editorial cam- 

these words mean? They ment on the appointment of Lord Mlnto 
mean that The Globe attempted to to the vice-royalty of India^ We think
stampede the Whitney government into Us position i« a ml«aken one^ The gaturday Night_The Nation with

coring the privileges that had been World’s comparison of the r..p..tl • egard tn Niagara power Is growing
of those dutiea and responsibilities of the Gover-1 aPUtP and the World is doing good

of Canada and India was work In calling attention to it, while,
as that paper says, a number of the 
other Toronto dailies appear to have

That
than the triumph of the Japanese arms 
if coupled with the exhaustion of his 
Immediate neighbors. It may be true 
enough that hc| counseled peace—on 
terms—but that would not prevent him 
interjecting an admission of the bene
fits whiclt would accrue to Russia were 

I peace prefaced by a victory restoring 
Russian prestige, 
of Nicholas II. are always subject to 
strong temptation to try ttocir luck 

; again and to hope against hope, 
traditions of his family weigh heavily

The progress 
* Testimonials *0!* physicians and
lBf e'nï « w.‘ÏSdWrSg .""pow

er of the treatment In treating Rheumatism 
nrnl Gout I* too valuable to be■ under,all- 
mated. He say* : " Almost»» thont «££ 
tion the rheumatic “Jhe
<11 uni mon r after « course of but tie. itecur
mi*™ rarely developed. The heart’s srt.oi,
is always quieted, and anaemic
down patiente improved rapidly, JJJ
enme time the general condition le benefited

A few* refetrtnîe/: Dr. W. H. Thoma-m, 
York■ Dr Geo. B. Fowler Biookyi, 

Gertrude iW Toronto: John ilemonl.^ 
ronto; Ira Vanduscr. Minons, Mrs. Mux 
Crozier,. Woteeley, N w.i.

8l
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bright pieces, corners. sauaree.e»i&•'»«,« safsArg
velvet end satin squares
packages" for 315Pcen?f“l00 
for IV postpaid. Address W

THE excello c

Rulers of the type
- Gov J

any c 
whom 
of the! 
while 
other 
dunge 
escape! 
trate j

to a
1The

- » Cost Crang•with him, and the abandonment, even 
temporarily, of long dominant ideas and 

the semblance of an 
deeper humiliation than It reallyJ 

All this must conspire to stiffen1

FAILED TO FIND THE FIREBUG §*?.-jL9r
BI RD*B READJUST?

COTTAM BIRD SEEP.m mus».»* 

THE WM. BLACKLEY C0MPANÏ 

_ wholesale MUHnWY- 
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

CLEVER, IF HARDLY CORRECT.ambitions wears
Inquest Into Mlinlco Incendiary 

Fire Concluded,even
London Teller's Idee of Change In 

the Mlnto*' Address.Is.
This 

a doll] 
on sal| 
er Kli

the czar, to whom, after all, it falls 
the final word. It it be

The Investigation Into the Incendiary 
that si flrc which destroyed the Windsor Hotel (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Aug. 25.—General Laurie, M. 
1\, sailed yesterday by the Dominion 
liner Canada tor Montreal.

John Burns, M.P., is visiting Canada 
to make a report as to Its reception of 
immigrants.

The Australian commonwealth intends 
to send a commissioner to Canada to 
report upon conditions there regulating 
the Immigration traffic from Europe.

This week's Tattler contains a picture 
of Lady Mlnto and her children In their 
garb as Canadians. The picture repre
sents them as clothed in furs, and I» 
entitled, "From Greenland's Icy 
tains to India’s Coral Strand."

The special cotm.missloner of Com
mercial Intelligence, writing from To
ronto, says that during tne last five 
weeks he has read

to pronounce 
for war, the conference will not have 
been without value, and 
yield the harvest of peace—If not now 
at a not distant future.

may still

Mr.one
A Rot 
trip V 
to me 
be shi 
Yonto.over

What do CHANCE FOR MR. WHITNEY. The1 
ties al

A REVOLUTIONARY TORPEDO
OFFERED TO BRITISH 00*».Moun-For a few more

phantom concessions and rate reduc- nors-Geiieral 
tions with which the agreements with; in no way derogatory to the Dominion, 
the Niagara power companies are al- Canada lg a self-governing community 

filled. The Globe was willing and apd tbe governor-general, honorable
surrender the public’s final : blr position is. must necessarily restilctj

canceled. reserve
guarantees us 
customers in Winnipeg. At Montreal 
also we are promised the support and 
custom of the most Highly Influential 
men of that city."

"When do you tpake a start, Mr. 
Ostrom?"

"Just as soon as 
arrangements for otir head office, our 
architect has various negotiations on 
hand Just now. and we anticipate tt 
wtff be ln the burine** centre of King- 
street or In that neighborhood."

"So you are completely satisfied with 
the present position and prospects of 
the Monarch Bank?"

“We are, indeed." concluded Mr. 
Ostrom. "thoroly satisfied."

...... «StfwMGsfCanadian that the admiralty has
newspaper he could lay hands on, and : to It a , . re,„.
The Montreal Witness was the only one promises to create a,m, .«eotlt* 
in which he had seen any objection to tlon in naval warfare. 11 >» 
the protectionist policy of the Leurler at much longer range tnan vu»
government. Protection now has mo: e now in use. ___ ______
support In Canada than in the United 
State*.

The Bristol Mercury says: "We do

as every

THEY MADE4HI8ready
\ anxious to . . .

equity in Niagara Falls power. There hlm(M,lf to the performance of duties 
could not be more convincing proof of ^taiiy important and agreeable, but j 
The Globe's complicity in the aims and adminj8trative!y rather formal than ac-1 
ambitions of the electrical combine. | tlve 

Robert Jaffray, as a member of the In India, on 
park commission, had signed the agree- i K(n(ç'fi vicegerent not only reigns but

of the ruleg and the direct government of 300, 0o(j(j’3 Kidney rills Doing Good Work
- Electrical Development Company were oOO.OOO of humonfbeings of many divers»: 

doubled. As president of The Globe, races, tongues and manners must call 
he directed that journal to urge Mi. for very different qualities and powers 
Whitney to confirm an outrageous con-

TO EXCLUDE JAPS we can completeTHIS COMMERCIAL AGE. FORESTERS FAVOR L1W

The familiar landmark on the north-
Vicoria-

not imagine that there will he any 866 Dovercourt-road, was n drunu«i- 
trouble, with Lord Mlnto, who is really costs or 6 day* yesterday to 
an ideal colonial governor, when the ness. At the Union Station 
colony presents no very abstruse ad- night It was claimed he n*TurnbuJl, 
mtnlalratlve problem. He will be all the 6-year-old son of J. wa, ,»
that is wanted from that particular Detroit, who, with hie lamuy, _ g 
point of view, and may be trusted not route to Terms a mi, to re‘‘. wr(st. 
to think too heroically tor himself at train platform and fracture n
any given moment." * Them Over-

-------------------------------- The Ship I'hnt Cnrrles ancm
Will Go to Ottawa. [ Montreal, Aug. 25.— A very

The city will probably be represented guished list of passenger* ' y)c. 
before the railway commission at Ot- at Montreal to-morrow fr ™ ^ d#
fawn by Corporation Counsel Fullerton, torlan. Among them are Ou»fH 
F. R. Mackelcan and the city engineer, fesse, In charge of tne the
Minor matters that will come up will Band; Lord Robert ujitfl
be the application of the Wm, Oreey late Lord Salisbury : «nd ChB**
Company and the American.Chicle Co.n- secretary of state for mai ,

Cody of Toronto.

Buffalo, Aug- 25.—The Foresters of 
America in biennial convention here to-

east corner of Queen and 
Trfreets. known as the old "colored" 
church, is passing to make room for a day unanimously passed a resolution 
six storey store and office bylldln*. H. favoring exclusion of Japanese trem 
r Boult bee has applied tor the per- the United States, along the same line» 

,, j as the present Chinese exclusion.
The resolution was introduced by 

Senator E. I- Wolfe of California.,

the other hand, thn

mint under which the powers

Around Port Arthur. i
1 Sunday Eve. at Berkley St. Meth.
! Rev. J M. Wilkinson, who is supply 

'Mr. Dick Sonvey and Wife Both Hnd |ng (be pipit of the Berkeley stret 
Troubles and the G rent Methodist Church in the absence of the 

Kidney Remedy Cured pastor, has arranged a prognini of spe- 
! rial music. Mr. Wilkinson was a mem- 
1 her of the Sunday school thirty years 

The object is, ."Shall we know

required to act, however not- 
the constitutional head of a

May Be a Detroiter
Detroit, Aug. 25.--That Truman H. 

Newberry I* slated for the position of 
postmaster-general, when Leslie M. 
Shaw retires from the treasury de
partment Feb. 1, Is the report that 
comes from Washington. It is given 
out that George B. Cortelyou, now post
master-general,-is to succeed Mr. Shaw, 
and that the young Detroiter Is to 
take his place in tbe postofflee depart
ment.

than are Cured Her
Drunken Father.

Kidner 
Canadian 
Them.

cession.-* The transaction was crooked ably, a«
on the fact* o«0 it, Hince no proches <>f Helf eoverning community of 6,000,000 in* 
reasoning could justify the doubling of] v.mg(,nt and fr^e citizens. 
b privilege until it was seen how the

This young lady says 
*'My father often pro
mised to stop drinking but 
returned to it worse than 
ever. After a terrible 
spree, he said. ‘It's no use, 
I can't stop drinking.' I 
decided to give him the 
Tasteless Samaria Pres
cription, and did so inNhis 
coffee, tea and food entire
ly without his knowledge. 
One package removed all 

V" hia desire for liquor. It is
now is months since we gave it to him, and 
we feel sure the cure will last.

The World has no desire to unfairly Part Arthur, Ont., Aug. 25—(Special.) ago.
me >V non _£hat Dodd-s Kidney Fills cure 'he them when ye meet them?' Miss Je«-

ilispuirage Lord Mlnto. That he docs mat i and women alike has sie McNab Jill sing "The Light of 'ho
not possess, or has not yet shown nim- itinnpy i * Ume and agaln |n this World. H«r pupil. Master Ernest

msm

J affray was the friend of the power j f^» the abil/ties he poFResReR, but for seven miles from here. In an interview ting a couple of selections. 
syndicate and president of The Globe. , tiie Ufie he makes of thoRe Providence, Mr. Souvey said: f:en<m Cody's Return.
If his, actions do not auggest a com- in ltg wisdom ha6 conferred upon him. ^'tonev "pills"1 andf ha ve'found Rev. Canon Cody. M.A., D.D.. rector
rounlty of Interest In some way or Bllt the very fact that admlnlsf stive ^g benefit to our health. Wa ! in charge of St. Paul'tc East Bloor-
61 her then obvious inference is strange power and experience are required In had La Grippe two winters and were street, is a Passenger oif tbe

— iy misleading. him who rules India in the name of th- exposed to much frost and Our earner 'nVlct°r‘®n' f"’b^”e PBr Codv
Mr. Jaffray cannot serve the syndi- King does not plaoe the vast Indian j Tt wfif be heartily welcomed back by his

fate and the people at the same time, dependency above Canada, but below i each took six boxes of Dodd's Kidney large congregation on Sunday morn-
He .can only be true to one by running her in the scale of the imperial states. pills and now enjoy good health." ! ing.

S at
oc m pan y would act towards the public 
un (hr its original agreement. Mr, Jaf

ci

x
hi
to

pany for sidings. n
1 aivuwr> * eeterai. The 

•ne great cough medicine for am 
whole fiaily. Doctors rece»' 
mend It for colds in the enw. 
hard coughs, the grip, wd ni|w 
çoujhs^çhildrgn^^jgyaeJ

Toronto Crook Jailed.
Quebec, Aug. 25.—Two men named 

Reynolds and Clarke, the former c aim
ing Toronto as his place of residence, 
who were arrested on the Esplsnade 
during the unveiling of the Soldiers’ 
Monument last week, on a charge of 
picking pockets, have been found guilty 
and sentenced to six months' Impri
sonment.

a;

Ayers Cl

:
8A MPLB and pamphlet, giving 

l particulars, testimonials, and price, sent 
plain sealed envelope Correspondence 
redly confidential. Enclose stamp for 

reply. Address-TME SAMARIA REMEDY C0„ 
23 Jordan Street, TORONTO, OnL^

FREE
full
in
sec

Also for sale by George A. Bingham, 
100 Yonge St , and at Kendall's Phat-\
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MONTREAL and Return - $14.00
7.50

Including Mealr and Berth, by

Merchants’ Line Steamers
‘Persia.'' "City of Montreal"and "Cuba' 

every Tuesday and Saturday.
APPLY TO

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yongest* 
ROBINSON St HEATH, 14 Mellnda-st 
N. WEATHERSTON, SI King East 
R. M MELVILLE, Adelaide 8t.
8. BRENT. 8 King East.
GEO SOMMER VILLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yongest.

The Northern Navigation Co.
IDFAL TOURIST WEATHER

Does Good Fiebi'njr Attract You?
Do You Want a water Trip?
Do You Go Camping?

For Sault Ste. Marie and Maoklnae- 
Steamers leave Colling wood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 
II.00 p,m. . Tuesday*. Thursdays and Saturdays.

For Point Au Baril, French Hirer and 
Klllarnejr—Steamer leaves Collingwood Mon
naya and Fridays at 10.30 p.m

For Bans Souci and Parry Sound- 
Steamer leaves Peneunt at 3 45 p.m- weekdays.

For Soo, Port Arthur and Duluth- 
Steamers leave Sarnia at 3.JO p.m. Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays.

Tourist tickets at cheap 
Lake Superior and an 
tickets 
CPU)
H- H. Gildersleeve.

Manager, Collingwood.

rates to Georgian Bay. 
over. Literature and 

on application to all Grand Trunk and 
y. agents. .,

C H. Nicholson 
Traffic Mgr, Santa

miiron TBAPrro.

Hsverlord..., ...Au«.26 Wctcrnlsad., ..Sept. 9 
Frle.land............Sept* Marion.... .....Sept. 16

ATLANTIC TRANSP0R1 UNE
New Tork-London Direct.

Mesaba................ Aug- Je jMinnehaha.9
.............

Montreal to Liverpool-Short Sea Pawase 
Aug, ad Canada............

uftinfiir...
Boeton-LIverpeeL

Devonian........ Aw- 3» Bohemian
C,nidiln..........||l$Tj5fW _

Antwerp Dover London -Pnrls
A*. 16 Voderiand........Sept. 9

.... Sept. 2 Kroo-.lind.. ... Sept. 16
WHITE STAR LINE

Mow Tork-Queenetown—Liverpool.
2Sr.,c:Kt5: SPfcSWLgS

Republic...............Se0# 7 Arabic Sept- ll

^omeStSeam...Jit:
Prom New York

CELTIC (30.964 tonal...... .............Jan. A Fea 17
Prom Boeton

ROMANIC...Sept. 16, noon; Oct. 38, Dec. 3, Feb. 3
CANOPIC.... ......Oct 7. No*. I». Jan. 13. Feb. 34

Full particular* cn applicallon to
CHARLES A. PIPON,

Psaeenger Agent for Ontario, Canada* 41 King St. 
Eaai, Toronto.

Sept.? 
Sept. 16Ottawa ...

Kensington

Sept. 13 
Sept. 30

Zeeland 
Finland ..

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO
LIMITED.

RIVER AND OULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Bummer Cruises In Oool Latitudes.
The well ànd favorably known 8.8. Cum- 

panu, 1700 tone, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforta. wills from Mont- 
rtul as follows: Mondays, J. p. m_, 
28th Alignât; 1 p.m., 11th and 25th Septem
ber, for Plot ou. N.8., calling at Quebec, 
«nape. Mai nay. Perec, Cape Cove. Wand 
River. Hnmmeraide, P.E.I., and Lhailot.e- 
town," P.E.I.

BERMUDA.
Summer excuralona, $35 and upwards, by 

the new twin «crew ateemahlp BERMU
DIAN 5500 tone. Balling from New York, 
Aug 30th, i opt. 13th and 27th, and fort
nightly thereafter. Temperature, cooled by 
tea hreeies, seldom rises above 80 de- 

1‘rlnceaa Hotel, open the year round, 
finest trip of the aeaaou for health

grecs.
The

and comfort. . , _ _ .
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web

ster, comer King and Yonge-atreets; Stan
ley Bn-nt, 8 King-street East; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec. 240

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
—ro*—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK 

STEAMER TIME TABLE 
In effect June 12th, daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yonge Street.
Lv.Toronto 7-3o, ft00, II a.m. ; 2.03. >45, 5-15 P-m. 
Ar.Toronto 10.30 a.m*; MS. 3*00, 4*45»o-30,10.30 p-m- 

City ticket offices. Yonge Street dock, and A. F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on sale at 14 Front St. E. only.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE 
Sirs. Chippewa, Corona. Chlcora 

TORONTO FAIR, August 26 to
September 11

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
Niagara Falla and return ................
Buffalo and return ..............................

Tickets good for two days.
LABOR DAY SPECIAL 

Good going Sept. 1st. 2nd or 4th, and re
turn Sept. 8th :
Niagara Falla and return 
Buffalo and return .....
Detroit or Cleveland and return....

Good going Sept. 4th only. Niagara, Lew
iston or Queeneton and return, $1.

. $1 BO

. 2 00

. $2 00 
2 60 
5 DO

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Saturday Afternoon Excursion

AT 2 P. M.
FOR

Whitby, Oshewa and Bowmanvllle.
OOo-RETURN F ARE—SOc 

Saturday Night Excursion to Char
lotte (Port of Rochester) at II ,JS. 

RETURN FARE, $3.00
F. H. Baker, Gen. AgentTel. Main 1075

STEAMERS

Modjeska nndMacassa
Between Toronto. Burlington Beach 

and Hamilton.
Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m^ 2^ 5.15 

Hamilton at 7.4o andand 8.15 p.m. Leave 
10.45 a.m., 2, 5.15 and 8.15 p.m.

10 TRIPS FOR $160.
Regular Single Fare, 86c. Return. 60c

Afternoon Excursions leaving Toronto at 
2 give passenger» over 3 hours In Hamilton. 
No «top 1* made at Burlington Beach on 
8.15 p.m. trips.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday. Ang. 28th, and dur

ing Exhibition, «tramera will leave Toronto 
at 11 a.m.. 2. 5.30 and 8.30 p.m., and leave 
Hamilton at 7.45 a.m.. 0.30 a.m., 2.15 and 
5.30 pm. A «perlai return rate for Kxh-.ljt- 
tlon will be In force.

Niagara falls Line
LaJtesideGarden City

St. Catherines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo
Leave Gedde.' Whirl8 a.m., 3 p.m., 5 p m.
Niagara Falls $1.00

returning same day.
60 Oent Excursions Wednesday and Satur

day afternoons to Lakeside Park, Port Dalhousie. 
Orchestra at park.

Tickets on sale at 80 Yonge Street and at wharf.

TICKET OFFICE 
2 King St. Bast

3 p.m. gtt
1000 Ialasde, Montreal, 
Quebec asd Saguenay 
River

r
ffl|jWKO

r
w on * — Tuesdays,Thursday» and Sat- 
l .UV p.lll. urday. Bay ef Quint» Point-, 
Montreal, intermediate porta. Low rates above 
line.
o — — Daily for New York and Eastern 
J p.m. State», via Rocheeier Arriving 
Grand Central station next morning 7.54.

Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

Selling every Saturday at daylight.
8.8 “CANADA" bold* the record of hiv

ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada; 6 days, 23 houra and 
48 minute».

The 8.8. “CANADA" and 8.8. “DOMIN
ION’’ have very tine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

LABOR DAY
SINGLE FARE

t

I
Going Sept. 2nd. 8rd and 4th. returning, 

until Sept. 6th.

to Beffalo, N. Y.

Ta Eiropa in Comfsrt it Moderate Rates

aass&ES
*46 00 and $47AO and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamer» carry only one cleee eg 

cabin passenger», vlx: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation- 
situated in the beet part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent,
°C. A PIPON, 41 King 8t Beet. Toronto.

OTTAWA
EXHIBITION !G. A. Re

Denver.
Colorado

Springs.
Pueblo.
.fad Return.

Round trip ticket» wil 
be sold at______

LOWSINGLE
BATESEASE•29th to 

topovere.
Going Aug.
Sept. 4. 8
Proportionate rates 
from olhet point,.

$5.50$7.85
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Sept. 8th te Sept, lfth 

16th. 14th. 15th.
All tick ate good to re 

turn up re end Inolod. 
lag Sept. 18th.

farm La her erg* ■ 
Lxwrslen

$12.00 Unlug.
$16.00 Returning.

A eg. id). Sept. 3 anil A

SATURDAY-HEW YORK AND THE CONTIHEIT.
(Mall steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boolojne
SAILINGdi

MONDAY 
SHORT TRIPS
Special rates from 

Toronto, goad going 
Satui dayand Sunday, 
returning Monday,

.... STATENDAM
, .............RY16DAH
.... ROTTERDAM 
.. .. POTSDAM 

e and all particular» 
MELVILLE,

Aug. S3..... 
Aug. 30 .. .
Sept. 6..............
Sept. 13.. .. 

For rates of
TORONTO EXHIBITION

SINGLE FARE
AUGUST 28*h to SEPT. 9th

T M.
Can. Pas. Agent, Toronto.e,fiK

From all Local Point*
For LOW BATEA,XCUmON-.-d EXTRA

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent. 
City Ticket Office. 1 King St. E. Phone M. 
140. or write to C. B. Footer, D. P. Agt*, 
Toronto.

RED CROSS LINE
DellfMlal S$rln(, Summer and Aulumn Cruise
New York to St Job»'.. N.F., via Hxlifix. N.S 
Steamers «ail weekly, making round trip in IJ days

AN IDEAL CRUISE
at one-quarter the cost of going to Europe and a 
rreater change of air an! scene. Steamers sail 
through Long Island. Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, stopping one day at Halifax
each way and two days at St. John s. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., W'Xf- )>’ 
Thompson, Freight and Pass, Agent, Board of 
Trade Building. Toronto. Bowrmg & Company. 
Gen’l Agents. New York. N.Y.

if •’
«

THE WABASH SYSTEM
DENVER, COLORADO, and RETURN

I
I

36
August 20th to September 4th, lnHosIre. - 

Round trip tickets will lie sold to Denver, 
Colorado Spring» or I’ueble, from Toronto, 
$32. Ticket» van be made good until Oct. 
7th, 1906 Corresponding low rati a from 
other stations. The rates are the lowest ever 
made from Canada to Colorado point», only 
42 hours from Toronto to Denver, via the 
great Wabash system.

From September 15th to Octola-r 31st, 
sweeping reduction will lie made In the one
way çolonlet rates to California and all 
other Pacifie Coast points. TinWab'ea and 
all other Information from R. It. ticket 
agents, or J. A. Richardson, Diet. Pass. 
Agents, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
atreets, Toronto.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
SPRHOKBLSr LINE

The AMERICAN* AUSTRALIANINE
HfialL^mtoNe” Z^Tandand^stre”».1’

VENTURA.............
ALAMEDA..... .
SIERRA. . . . . •
ALAMEDA.... .

.. Aug. 31 
.. Sept. O 

.. Sept. 21 
..Sept. 30

■

Carrying first, wcond and third-elan pan* a -
*F?r reservation, bertha and atatereemt a» l 
full particular,, apply 13 ANCHOR LINEK. M. MBLVILLB,
Ci* Plu Agent, cerner Tarante and Adelilde 

Street* Tersete GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY ■
13» Balling from New Tork every Saturday

New Twin Screw Steamships
Splendid ficcommedallons. Excellent Servie*
Cabin, $50. Second cabin, $35. Third else», 
$27.50 and upwards, according to accommo
dation and steamship. For general Infer- 
motion apply to HENDERSON RltOS., New 
York or A. F. Webster. Yonge and King- 
street»; 8; J. Sharp, 80 Yoiige-etreet: R M. 
Melville, 40 Toronto-streot, or Geo. Mcller- 
rlcli. 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

TeL Mala JOltt ■
"VrOTIOB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J>| the Canadian Casualty and Boiler 
Insurance Company
has this day been granted a .llcen«e,
*»05. for the transaction throughput t anarta 
ôt the business of Accident Insurance (ex
cluding that branch thereof known as em
ployers' Liability Insurance), Sickness In
surance and insurance against lew», or dam- 
..op to personal property other than piate 
or other glass. A. O. C. DINNICÎL-4* the 
Chief Agent of the Company, and the Head 
Office I» established at the dlty of loronto. 
CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 

INSURANCE COMPANY.

No.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO,
Occidental and Oriental bteamei.i*.

and Teyo Klean Kaiaha Co. 
Hawaii. Japan, Chime. Philippine 

Islands, Straits Set tie meat». India 
ana Autrallft.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MONGOLIA.
CHINA. . ..
DORIC ....
MANCHURIA

>AThe Canadian Paeifio Railway 
Company.

NOTIOB TO SHARE HOLDERS.

• . . .Aug 20
.. Sept O 

.. Sept. SO
. Sept. 27

The Twenty-Fourth Annual Meeting or | KOREA.. ...... ........................................Oet. 12
the Shareholders of this Coin tinny for the For rates of passage and full partiel»
election of the Directors to-take the 4>Mccs to ,
of the retiring Directors, end t.ie trp,ll*'=" Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto, 
tlon of business generally, will be held on

close In Montreal. New York snd l.endon »nt Florida. Cuba,Mexico. West Indlee, at 3 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 1st. The Pre- Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta 
ference Stock Hooke will also close at 3 Rltes and all pirlicular*. 
p.m on Friday, 1st September. R. M. MELVILLE.

All books will be reopened on Ihuisda.i, General Steira.hip Agent,
6tBy°orderrof the Board. Cor' Teronto “d Ad,1,ide St*

f CHARLES DRINKWATF.R.
Secretary.

R. M. MELVILLE,

<

ELDER DEMPSftRLINESMontreal, Aug. 25th, 1905.

MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA
The SR. Canada Cape Is expected to anil 

about Sept. 20 for Cape Town, Algoa Bay, 
East London and Durban.

Montreal to Cuba and Mexico.

m

Presentation of Address to 
H.S.It. Prince Louis of Battenberg

88. Angola about Sept. 20th.
Calling at.Charlottetown. P.E.I.. Halifax, 
N 8.. Nassau In the Bahamas. Havana. Cu
bs and Progrès,o. Coaza realms, Vera Crus 

His Serene Highness having graciously and Tampico, Mexico. These steamers ar# 
consented to receive an "address of wel'ome each of 4000 tons reg rirr, and diave com- 
from the citizens of Toronto, and ho d u fortable accommodation, situated amid- 
reception, the Mayor and Council beg to ships, for first and second e!Isas P* announce that the add.ca. will be read and nmf «re^flttctrTithe? to Cubain ad îteri*

can porta, also to Charlottetown and Hali
fax.

citizens presented at the Connell Chamber, 
City Hall. Oil Monday, the 28th Inst., ut 
11.30 a.m.

Those desirous of being presented to 
Serone Highness will kindly provide I hern- 
selves with visiting cards In duplicate. 
Morning dress.

By order.

City Hall,
Toronto, Aug, 20th, 1905.

s; .1. SHARP,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER. DEMPSTER A CO.,
319 Board of Trade Building, Montreal.

Ills

246

CmniAN PÀCfFk RIIIWIY CO.W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
o YONGE STRBBT

Bank Clearing».
New York, Aug. 25. -The following .ire 

the weekly bank clearings, ns compiled by 
Brndstreefs, for tho week ending Aug, 24, 
showing percentages of Increase and de
crease, as compared with I he corrcs|>ondlng 
week last year :

New York, $1,570,100.173; Increase 31 4. 
Chicago, $170.008,948; Increase, 14.0.'

$117,877,877: Increase, 8.7. r'.HIadel- 
pbla. $124,305,056; Increase, 36.5. St. I oui» 
$48.924.338; Increase, 7.6. Pittsburg, $41,-" 
977.954: Increase, 24.5. San Finnel—o, 
$33,172,888; Inoreaee. 22.4. Montreal $23 - 
006.393: Increase. 24.8. Toronto $18,ii.-,,ll(; 
Increase, 34.2. Winnipeg^ $7.V08 851 : in
crease, 63.6. Ottawa, $2.205,743; Increase. 
4.9. Halifax. $1.429.316: tiecicnae. U.S. 
Vancouver. $1.831,961; Increase, 14.7. Que
bec. $1,607.447; Increase, 11.8 
$1,154.006; Increase, 9.8.
*928.720; decreaee. 1.0. London $975.492; 
Increase 23.7. Vittorla. B.C., *626,179: In
crease, 10.6.

TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
First Cabin $65 and Up,

..September? 
September 14 

..Sept. S8
Lake Brie ............
Lake Manitoba...
Lake Champlain.........................

First Cabin, $65 and up. 
Second Cabin $40.0 >. farrip bill
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Lake Michigan
Cerryins lid Claw only, $36)0

Bos
ton,

sept, a
iriuiae ....................... .......Sept. 9

-ï'r.'".3rd. !?r.or',fcfô*i»b.r 1.
Carrying Second Cabin only, S«o.ox 
quoted through to 8onrli Afrlcen aad 
American Ports. Special rail fare*

Mount Temple
Montrose

Rate*
from all points in connection wlih all Ocean 
ticket*. For inllins list and further particular*
1,15 S.rj. SHARP. Wesiara Pssaenaer Aient,

SO Tenge St.. Toronto. Phone Main SSSO

Ilnmlltnii, 
St. John. N.B.,

I

THE TOBONTO WORLD
30.A3Rorra! adojen*

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store opens at 8.30 a.m. and cloaee at 6 p.m. Store close* to-day at 1 o'clock.

Women’s Dressy Oxford Tie 
Shoes, $2.35 a Pair Monday

The cheapest shoes In the offering were priced $3.76 a pair and acme were 
$5.00, but we’ve made one group of the lot, so as to have a general clearing 

commencing the early fall regular selling. The assortment em- 
Women’e Fine Boston and New York made Oxford Ties, In tan and

up before 
braces
black, fine kilJ end fins patent leather, hand turn and Goodyear welt, extension 
soles, French, Cuban and military beçla, complete range of sizes, 9 96
Monday, a pair......................................................................................... .................

EHBROIDERED 
CASHMERE HOSE 
35c A PAIR

SOFT WOOL 
R0B1N05 
75c A YARD

Women's Lovely Soft Finish Fine Block 
Cashmere Hose, with «Ilk cmbrcller- 
rd fronts embroidered hi cardinal, 
white and pale blue, spliced h -els ai d 
toes, sizes 8A4 to lb, icgulnr Gj.
60c value, Monday, a pah'...........

Women'» Fancy Knit Golf Blouses, best 
Imported good» finished with standing 
collar or V neck, cardinal, navj, 
black, white, brass but tone, sizes 
84 to 42, special, O 50 
each ................................... ...........

Materials for Lounging Gowns snd Bath 
Holies-soft, clinging and mo t com
fortable. The offering Includes 54-lncb 
Wool Eiderdown,In shades i f i rim.-on, 
light blue, pink, grey and cream, also 
4b-lnch Fancy Striped Wool Molcton 
Flannels In pretty blue siiades, «“ft 
pinks, delicate greys and tlch . srdl- 
mil. lovely, soft materials, suitable 
for Lounging Clown» end l a h 7g 
Robes, special, a yard ................•1 v

Many of the New Floor Coverings 
Are in Stock

I'cr more than a week now we’ve been receiving dally shipments of new 
carpets, rich rugs and other floor coverings. It possibly sounds commonplace 
to say that our offerings for the coming season wil 1 embrace some of the 
choicest and most attractive carpets and rugs ever brought from the old land, 
and yet in a simple way the statement sets forth facts that will be very evi
dent to you when you visit our carpet showroom; you are cordially invited 
to view our offerings at your earliest convenience. —•

mill id
>

estate notices.

■M&Hft /JEffiSKBSaSSfe „L„ „ burnt
ronto, Widow, Deceased. A quantity of pine timber on what Is

——"■ , , n u designated as Berth Bl, eontiilning —1Notice is hereby given, porsuant te 8. *r# m|le„ more „r less, situated south
O.. 1897. Chapter 129 »• ctlon 38, and J W()mln B|ver station, on the Canadian
amending acta, that all P,rh nld Hpl"| Pacific Railway, 120 miles west of Sud- 
claims ngalMt tbe ^«tat* of the » “ ‘J} bury, in the District of Algomo having
Dow. who died on or,flb®uJ_t 'S.. been damaged by tire, the underfllgnednreimld9^' iïSrX'ÏÏ'hereby cslU* for tenderi for the right to
flcitor. for The . ^Tenfere will be received up to snd In-
Coporatlon, Executors of the last win ,he .-foxh dnr of September next,
testament of the *“ld ed?embef' 1905, their and an st state the rate per thousand test 
rnTui.fïor,1-n?mesy nnd surnames, addressee board measure, Including dues. »'blch the 
Christian names « t ( their tenderer Is prepared to pay for the timber,
and description* and » «tsrenie i thousand feet cubic for whatever
rr^'Tb^reiy’^nd tb” natore of the'se- pro&rtion o, it may be mnnufsetured into 

dfe»nvi held by them verified by woney or square timber, Including does. 
n,n,T( dectorntion The timber to be cut during the pre.-ent

4 and notice Is hereby further given that winter. Tenders to be aceompsnied by a 
after^tbe Uth dnv of September. 1905, the marked cheque for $500.00, payable to the 
Mid Executora will proceed to distribute Honorable the Treasurer of Ontario The
the assïts of the said deceased amongst the timber to be «old subject to the Crown 
nersons entitled thereto having regard only Timber Regnlatlone except "here vnr_/_ 
to the claims of which ihey shall then have by the conditions of this sale. The party 
notice and the Executors will not be liobl.» nwarded the right to cut will be required 
for the* said assets, or any part thereof, to give a bond with satisfactory sureties 
to anv person or persons of whose claims for the payment of the price, and the due 
thev shall not then have notice. performance of all terms and conditions

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of An- required by this Department The De- 
gnst 1906. partment does not bind Itself to accept the |
8 ’ JACKE8 & JACKES, highest or any tender. Tenders to he,
28 Toronto-street, Toronto. Solicit©!» for the marked "Tenders for Burnt Timber and 

said Executors. addressed to the Honorable the Minister
of Lands and Mines. Toronto.

F. COCHRANE.
Minister of Land» and Mines. 

Department of Lands and Mines. Woods 
and Forests Branch.

Toronto. 21st of August. 1905.
N. B.—No unauthorised publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS- IN THE 
JM Matter of Imperial Leather Com
pany. Limited, of the City ot Toronto, 
Insolvents.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvents have made an assignment 
of theh estate to me for the benefit of their 
creditors, under the R. S, 0., 1897, Chapter Town of North TorontoCreditors are notified to meet at my office, 
McKinnon Building, Toronto, on Thursday, 
the 31st day of August. 1903, at 2.30 o'clock 
p.m. for the purpose of receiving a state
ment of their affairs, to appoint Inspectors 
and fix their remuneration, and for the or
dering of the affairs of the estate genera'ly.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvents must file the’r 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me. on or 
before the 31 at day of August, 1905. after 
wtilch date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the «aid estate, having regard to 
those claims oflly of which I shall then have 
received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY.
Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Toronto, Aug. 21st, 1905.

Court of Revision re Local 
Improvements.

Take notice that the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Town of North To
ronto Intends to construct the following 
local Improvement works on certain me
nues within the limits hereinafter set forth 
and described, that is to say :

(a) A six-inch watermaln, by Irants, va.ve 
and other necessary connections upon, along 
and under Hawthorne-svenue, from the 
main on the easterly side of Yonge-street, 
westerly across Yonge-street, and along the 
nortberlv side of said Ilawtborne-avenne, to 
the line of the westerly limit of lots num
bers 41 and 40 on the north and eonth 
sides of said avenue, according to plan 
M.25, a distance of 1364 feet 2)4 Inches, 
more or leae.

(b) A six-inch watermaln, hydrants, valve 
Sealed Tenders addressed to the under- and other necessary connections npui; along..g8n«l1«ndend^edrt"rT?mTert0forWo”ks*r' and ^

will be creelved at this Depart meut until main on the r J nnd ifinnir tne
noon on Tuesday, the 5th of September, t"r westerly icro«B '
the erection of a building for Farm’Me- norther!iy »aldîte?iv Hmh 'o7 toe
chanles, and for two Cottages, on the | to the line of the JJ- K 0

to theamount of each tender for es, h of r^ionof toe "^thereof, upon^
Th^ cheques" of The unsuccessful parties therer frontlng and abuttlng upon the 

tendering will he returned when the con- n«rttland south sides of H,,,«tnoirne m-in i ,«h tract. h£ve lleen entered Into for the «eve- ^.^nT^tlîli.îThe"^ ‘p're0

%°herDepaTmente'wmnot he bound to ae-1 , «»d‘b« ^.‘^.X'^from toe

Fiï’Lr&sand at the above 'y'o MAmiB. mnnMpallty. and is open for Inspection
Department of Pnh^iM:bcil,et.'Sre-

August nhnrpT thi« ad- Water main epecifled in clause (a).. ..$1500Newspapers inserting (the a bo re) this a - mfl«n enpciflcd in clause (h).... 080
vertisement without authority from-the De- which the cost for flankage and street
partment will not be paid for It. intersections I» to he paid out of the gene

ral funds of the municipality.
A Court of Revision will he held on tne

7th day of September. 1905, at the Council
Chamber. Town Hall. North Toronto <Eg- 
llnton) for the purpose of hearing com
plaints against the proposed assessment, or 
the accuracy of the frontage measurements, 
or any other complaint which the persons 
Interested may desire to make, and which Is 
hv law cognizable by the court.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.
Town Cleric.

TO OONTRAOTORS.

bulk.

-VT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Mliliam Edward Ogden, of the City 

of Toronto, County of York, and Province 
of Ontario, Merchant, will apply to the 
Parlli ment of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a bill of divorce from ills wife, 
Jessie Ruth Hodson. of the City of Toronto, 
Coi rtv of York. Province of Ontario, on 
th- ground bf adultery, Alfred Hoskln, So
licitor for Applicant, Toronto. Dated To
ronto, July 8th, 1906.

Dated Aug. 23rd. 1605.

M.IAMKNTARY NOTICE.PA
: : THE : :

Toronto Railway 
Company.

Exhibition Service

ite
Notice Is hereby given that the Islands !n 

Lake Temagnml of five acres In extent and 
under will he leased by this Department of 
Lands and Mines for purposes of summer 
resort subject to the Regnlatlone adopted 
by Order in-Connell of 12th July, 1905.
"Leases will he for twenty-one years, with 

right, of renewal.
Annua’ rental, $20 for islands containing 

half an acre or any smaller ares, and $'! f'T 
every acre or fractloalof an acre additional, 
parable In advance.

Tenders will he received by the under
signed UP TO AND INCLUDING THE 1ST 
DAY OF NOVEMBER. 1906. from parties 
désirons of leasing any particular Island, 
mentioning the same by Its proper number,

... , , , __according to the official -map, and stating
There will be a six minute service* on j lump sum In cash as bonus which the 

Dovercourt route. Cars will “Y” at fpndprer i„ willing to pay for the same, In 
Queen and Duniias, Instead of “Y-Ing" addition to the first year's rental, the per- 
at King and Shaw-stéeets, as at pre- »nn offering the largest bonus to be award 
sent. cd the Island.

Bathurst-street cars will run to the Not more than one Island to be leased to 
exhibition after 8.30 a.m.

The usual number of extra trains 
will be run on King-street to the exhibi
tion.

1905
During the exhibition the Winchester 

will run around the Union Stationcars
and return via Front and Yonge, In
stead of up York to King.

The Queen-street extras will run to 
the exhibition via Dufferin-strecL 
Queen-street regular service will con
tinue on its own route.

anv one person.
Copies of the map of Lake Temazaml, 

showing the Islands and their numbers, 
also of the Regulations, and printed list 
showing the respective area of the Islands 
open for lesse msy he had upon application 
to the undersigned.

Tenders should be plainly marked on the 
outside of the envelope. "Tender for Island 
In Lake Temagaml "

By order.
James Gunn, Superintendent

Aug. 21, 1905,

F. COCHRANE,
Minister.A Good Iden.

To clean all the plush cushions In Its 
cars by the vacuum process is an Idea 
contemplated by the Toronto Railway 
Company to kill germs.

Department of Lands and Mines, 
Toronto. 28th July. 1905.
No unauthorized Insertion of the 

advertisement will be paid for.

SATURDAY MORNIKG.

established km, million «I dm
IS 1 EXHIBITORS ONLYJOHN GATTO & SON Some Good 

Peopleet Our freeh stock of

Household Napery still follow antiquated 
methods of raising cake, 
biscuit, bread and pastry 
with home-made mix
tures of what they sup
pose to be cream of tartar 
and soda.

They do not know 
that these articles as now 
sold in the groceries are 
almost anything else but 
cream of tartar and soda.

The best housekeep
ers use the Royal Bak
ing Powder instead Its 
scientific composition in
sures uniform results. 
Only by its use can the 
finest flavored, most 
wholesome cake, biscuit 
and pastry be produced. 
To any housekeeper who 
has not used the Royal 
Baking Powder we would 
like to send our Cook 
Book, free. Mark your 
request “ For instruc
tion.”

Canada’s Great Annual Show is On— 
Receipts So Far Are Thous

ands Ahead.

eon,prises the finest goods from the 
. best makers of

LINEN DAMASKS
■ Table Dleths.Teble Napkins,Dey- 

Ile»,Tee Cloths, Centre Pieces,
Bureau Covers, Linen Sheet
ings and Pillow Casings.

With a truly magnificent display of 
fancy linen goods, such as Hand fjTn^ sh0p
broldered Linen Bed Spreads. Hein cblael> tj,e gtudio creations of :ne
stitched Cloths. Sheets, Pillow u . artlgt B pruslli mings way near tne 
Drawn Linen, Tea Cloths, etc. stamp ot an advanced commercialism
-To make this display doubly Inter- and other things tiuut are a dtnghi to 
—estlng we have a special list of ex- the eyes of the connoisseur—all will 
_tra home values, which we will offer t,e pouring thru the gates to-day. Some 
—for a few days only: have already come, and more will come

Bleached Cotton Hemmed .Sheets, on Monday, which la ' exhibitor' ’ day. 
72x90, 81x100, 90x100—good and is Intended to give a chance tor

twill, at special those finishing touches that will maae 
the exhibition ready lor the great pub
lic on Tuesday.

To-day 1* a day for the hustling 
concessionaire to clear the ground that 
he has had allotted to him. There will 
be tent poles driven, and the cheerful 
sound of the hammer will disturb the 
echoes. There are more gentlemen lhan 
usual who have figured out that a 
stand on the grounds Is a good in 
vestment, and the exhibition coffers 
show $4000 more a« a revenue from 
this source than last year. The grounds 
and buildings themselves never looked 

Single and double bed sizes, special ir. better shape, 
prices 75c, $1.00, $1.25.

White Honeycomb Quilts, pearl hem
med. double bed size, raised marselllcs 
design»- special $1.00 each.

We take special pleasure in draw
ing attention to our new stock of

To-day is "preparation1’ day at the 
fair. That Is the name It goes by on 
the official program, and It explains 
liaelf. It's a day when nothing Is go
ing out and everything is coming In. 
The products of the field, the work-

artisan s

mg
•en-
UR
eve
lue creations of the
"the
lity

ade
yle

qualities—plain or 

prices.
Bleached Cotton

40x36, 42x 36. 45x36, 48x 36 . 50x36.
procured before the ad-

oat
n’t Hemmed Pillow

Cases.
■These were all
▼ance In cotton, and are therefore ex
traordinary good values when offered 
at special price*.

All width* In Cotton Sheetings End 
pillow Casing*: also laid In before 
advance In price suffered for a few 
days only.

rry
our
ery

flannelette blanketslieh
mod

00 The Program.
This Is the program tor the fair: 
Saturday, Aug. 26—Preparation Day. 
Monday. Aug. 28—Exhibitors' Day. 
Tuesday, Aug. 29--Opening Day. 
Wednesday, Aug. SO—School Chil

dren's Day.
Thursday, Aug. 31—Manufacturers' 

Day.
Friday, Sept. 1—Press Day.

for ladies' and gentlemen, in plain hem ' Saturday, Sept. 2—Commercial Tra- 
and hemstitched. Some very attrac- vellers' and Pioneers' Day. 
live lines of Initialed handkerchiefs in ! Monday, Sept. 4—Labor Day 
present stock, and also real lace trim- ' Tuesday, Sept. 6—Stock Breeders and 
med handkerchiefs of the very choicest Fruit Growers' Day.

Wednesday, Sept. 6.-Farmers' Day. 
Thursday, Sept. 7—Americans' Day. 
Friday, Sept. $—Society and Review 

Day.
Saturday, Sept. 9—Citizens' Day. 
Monday, Sept. 11.—Get-away Day.

Shown OB the BIldway»

ts.
self

ROYAL BAKING ROW Off B CO., WlW YORK.

00
lette SCHEMA FOR DISTRICT COURTS.FINE LINEN 

HANDKERCHIEFS50
A. O. F. Executive to Submit It to 

the Lodges.[twill
50

At the concluding session of the 
A.O.F. convention yesterday the de
tails of the scheme for district courts 
was approved. It was laid before the 
convention by the executive, a rut is 
now referred back to the executive, 
who will submit the scheme to the 
Individual courts. The election of chief 
rangers was completed, and Includes J. 
Langstone for East Toronto, Chas. Cot- 
tonden for West Toronto, and S. H. 
Nichols for York district.

A resolution was passed providing a 
page memorial In the minutes to llro. 
E. F. Clarke, who was an honora; y 
trustee In the order.

The new districts will have each a 
court of Its own, meeting annually,and 
each will be represented at the high 
court, which meets biennially.

The three Toronto courts, one court 
in York Township and one at Don
caster constitute Court No. 10. The 
district bodies are presided over by the 
district chief ranger. Their duties are 
to supervise the individual courts, ap
pointing members to assist and instruct 
them, report on methods of investing 
funds to advantage, and recommend 
new courts. It is proposed to establish 
altogether; in Canada about thirty.

Yellow Fever Report.
New Orleans, La., Aug. 25.—The yel

low fever report to 6 p.m. is as follows: 
New cases to-day, 66; total cas-s to 
date, 1665: deaths to-day, 6; total deith» 
to date, 232; new disease centres, 16; 
total disease centres to date, 376; re
maining under treatment, 280 cases.

kin

JOHN GATTO & SON
King-street—Opposite Postoffice. 

TORONTO.
The shows In the midway are num

erous, including Fire and Flame, the 
great Coney Island spectacle with ?00 
performers; Magic Kettle,-scientific de
monstrations of liquid air; TheTmpos- 
slble Voyage, moving picture ahow; 
moving pictures, with Punch and Judy 
as front ,ete.; Wild Animal Arena, 
Temple of Magic. Palace of Illusions, 
Glass Blowing. Visions of Dreamland, 
Zazells Creation, Phrezo, the Mechani
cal Doll; Poses Plastique, Three-Legged 
Colt. Mysterious Asia, Moving Picture 
Show, A Trip to the North Pole, The 
Haunted Town, Indian Village, Esqui
mau and Alaskan Exhibit, Physical 
Culture Exhibit, Gay Paree, World's

AGENTS' COMMISSION CUT
On Ticket* for Italian* Going Home 

for the Winter.IPS
Steamship agents in Toronto and else

where who do business on all the Italian 
have been notified of a stiff re-

n ac-
lc oka

lines
duotion in commissions, which are new 

formerly, altho
kes

at half as much as 
there has been an enormous increase 
in Italian passenger traffic, particu
larly In steerage returns. The reduc- , Fair Success, T$ie Volunteer Organist, 

is all in steerage business, the Petrified Woman, Aga, Indian Show, 
rates for which have been advanced with basket workers; Novelty Show, 
nearly a third, all the lines having got Cleopatra, New York to the North 
together in the raise, which can be Pole, Temple,of Mirth, Streets of Cairo, 
maintained owing to the demand. As Horse Entries,
published recently in The Toronto The Miorobred classes at the exhibi- 
World thé number of Italian laborers tjon (.his year will be found to be a 
*rho go back to the old country for the decided Improvement over what we 
Winter is something astonlAing. There have seen in previous years. For the 
Is no work for them here in the winter, Ontario Jockey Club's prize there are 
and they found it cheaper under the 9 entries, including B. A. C. Craig's 
cut rate to go back to Italy and live _Lcmgflight, Alex. Kemp’s Ben Carrlck, 
there for two or three months than to jjr, Seagram’s Milner, Havoc, Pershore 

in the cities in Canada and pay at1<j Halfllng; Robert Davies' Orme
ore, Burns and Murdoch's Magnus 

Irroil. In class 2. four-year-old and 
[upwards, calculated to get hunters and 

é horse*, fihere are 6 entries, in- 
ijudtng Ben Carrick, Afchel, Dalmoor, 
Trinity: Dr. J. B. Hall’s Fez 2nd and 
Sold Car. It might be mentioned that 
this Is the first year that a pure bred 
Arabian has been entered among the 
thorobreds. Of 3-year-old stallions, 
there are 8, Including Gordon J. Hen
derson's Land's End; R. J. Laughlln’s 
Gold Rim. Riley and Wright's Calabria. 
There are seven stallions In the all
aged classes, calculated to get hunters, 
the entries being the same as in classes 
1 and 2. Brood mares also make a good 
exhibit. The total number of horse 
entries is thus 1095.

The number of dogs entered this year 
Is 1325, against 1065 last year. Hun
dreds of would-be entries had to be re
fused.

Wat
tlon

.TB,

stay 
their board.

Standard Rank New Branch.
'The Standard Bank will open a 

branch at Deseronto, under the man
agement of J. W. Osborne, formerly 
agent at Richmond Hl«l.

TORONTO DEFAULTER
IS POSING IN P ddl

Spada, the commissionDomenico
merchant, who skipped from Toronto 
three weeks ago owing $27,000, has been 
located in Paris, where he is going un
der the name of Caunt Anibale.
Is posing as an agent of the Italian 
government, collecting statistics.ts

Could Have Been Avoided.
Coroner Young's Jury on Thursday 

night brought in this verdict: That 
the deceased, Vlscil Mietre. came to 
his death on or about Aug. 2& as a 
rteult of Injuries sustained while in 
the employ of the Canada Foundry 
Co. The Jury consider that the said 
Canada Foundry were negligent In not 
having the truck which struck and 
killed deceased, fitted with proper brak
ing apparatus. Thus, the accidente 
could have been avoided." Fred Carl- 
tota was foreman of the Jury.

\GE

MEN OF ALL AGES
suffering from the effects of early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
Health, manhood and vigor. 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
Memory, Errors of Youth, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.

Lost

300 SAILORS COMING. Sl.no BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
OLD DR. GORDONS REMEDY 
FOR MEN In k few days will make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 years 
younger. Kent sealed on receipt of 
12 cents to pay postages, full regu
lar one dollar box. with valuable 
medical hook rules for health, what 
to cat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no Inspection by Custom Houie, 
reliable Canadian Company. Write 
at once; If we child not help you 
ire would not make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
P.O. Box, M 947. Montreal.

Whole Detachment of Brltleh 
Squadron Has Been Secured.Summer Colic is Here.

Doctors report a regular epidemic; 
they prescribe ten drops of Poison's 
Nervlline ip sweetened water. This 
gives instant relief. Nervillne is high
ly recommended for summer complaint, 
cramps and sick headache and should 
be in every home-

The executive of the Canadian Na
tte nai Exhibition have decided to sup
plement thei efforts of the city by in
viting the whole 300 men and ten otfi- 

of the squadron of Prince Louis
1 reduce 
til new. 
a. etc. 
lgna. 15 
e. aleeLitsrïirka6gse«l;

cers
of Battenburg to come to Toronto Ex
hibition.

Arrangements have now been made 
for their entertainment and their 
transportation.

They will be accompanied by the full 
Leaving Ottawa

Jailbrcakers Are Foiled.
Governor Van Zant Is not taking 

any chances with those of his guests 
whom he considers dangerous. Eight 
ot them are wearing a ball and chain, 
while at work on the hill side. An
other bunch is doing penance in the 
dijhgeon. It is said another plot to 
escape was discovered in time to trus 
trite it. ’

AUCTION SALES.
NY band and six guns, 

on Monday night, they will arrive here 
on Tuesday morning and will go Into 
camp on the south side of the big horse 
ring in Exhibition Park.

'erswy MORTGAGE SALE
—OF—

REE! VALUABLE REAL ESTATE«SIS#
If

»id imitsikwil-, iF'cHui!

BRISK FIGHTING IN CRETE 
REVOLUTIONARIES BEAT TROOPSExhibition Tickets.

This is the last week for the "six fer 
a dollar" exhibition tickets. They are 
on sale ait Webster's ticket office, corn
er King (and Yonge-streets.

Mr. John Cnlto Home. „
Mr. John Catto. Messrs John Catto 

* Ron, has returned from a business 
trip to Europe. While absent Mr. Cat
to made extensive purchases which will 
be shortly offered to the ladies of To- 

_ yonto.

In the City of Toronto.
Canea, Island of Crete, Aug. 25. 

Fighting has taken place in the Retimo 
district between Russian troops and 

Russians were

Under the power of sale contained In a 
cci tain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be olered 
for sole by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., at their Auction Rooms, 
No. 68 King-street East, on /

vd

Leeds». Therevolutionaries, 
repulsed near Atilpopoulos, losing 20 
soldiers and 20 gendarmes.

The revolutionaries afterwards run
ning short of ammunition, retired to 
Retimo, where they Joined another 
band. Their loss was six killed.

MPANV Saturday, the 26th day ol Aug., 1905
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow
ing lands and premises, situate in the City 
of Toronto, namely: All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate In the City of Toronto, in the 
Cot etc of York, and Province of Ontario, 
being "composed of part of the late Govern
ment Pi-rk Reserve, and being part of Lot 
Number Fifteen, on the north side of 
South Park-street (now Eastern avenue), as 
laid out on Plan Number lus, tiled in the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto, 
which said parcel or tract of land and pre
mises may lie more particularly described 
ns follows: Commencing at the southwoster 
lv angle of said lot fifteen, being 
teisection of the northern limit of South 
Park-Street (now Easterh-svennei, with the 

Montreal Branch C. M. A. easterly limit of Buinach-street; thence
„ ,,, , The ed northerly sixteen degrees west, following Montreal, Aug. 25. (sl* ***■) The th(. (tbterly limit of Sumach-street, eighty- 

journed meeting of the Montreal bran h ( Ret two Inches, more or less, to a 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso- », pllm,Pd In the centre of a lane nine
elation was held at noon to-day. Jppt in width, the said post being distant

The personnel Of the council is; Presi- nlghty-livc feet southerly of the northwest- 
dent and chairman of the branch, Lieut, crly angle of the said lot number fifteen; 
Col. Borland; vice-president D. Lome nSt’^Ttfcs Ï5îi

1 Kbbsn:S“S fcXg "X j$Mro?r,M ,‘oV:

I C- W. Davis. J. S. N. Dougall, George the,„.n smith sixteen degrees cast, following
' E. Drummond, George Esplin, Col. Rob- th,, boundary of the said lot 
ert Gardner, C. B. Gordon, J. T. He- dred and fourte.
car William McMaster, Robert Munro, less, to the nor

I yinn T D Rolbind street (row FArftern-avenne); thence southClarence F. Smith Hon J. D. Retond. degrees thirty minutes west, f„l-
Ald. G. w. Sadler, W . 1. vv nitenena, »( . thp northern limit of South park-

| David Williamson and J- J- MacGili, 9tlept (now Easter*-avenue), one hundred 
! ex-officio. and three feet seven inches, more or less,

to the plan- of beginning. Subject to a 
Fishing Exceptionally Good. I reservation In favor of one John Schmidt of 

A party of returned fishermen from n right of way over the northerly four and 
Georgian Bay report splendid luc k. ! one half feet of the land hereby conveyed Bbrekha,» wyere caught weighing from -dm.-ar right - w«, ^the
four, six pounds. If you wish to whlph Rre erected five two-storey red 
go to a place where fish are really ; f,.qntecl dwellings and four frame
caught go to the Georgian Bay. The dr,eiiings, known as houses Numbers 102, 
following are good points for fishing, 104. jo«, 110 and 112 on the north ride of 
reached by the Northern Navigation Krstern-avenue, and Numbers!. <1, 5 and i 

Tvtth the return fare* f-om 1 on the east side of Sum a eh-street. Company, with the ti- RMR—Ten per cent, of the purchaseToronto, incmding meaL, and berths m^]|Ipv to bp pam at the time of sale 
point Au Baril, *11.<5. byng inlet,. Fl.rtt,,r particulars and condltlq#» of sale 

$13 25' French River. $13.75; Kilnrrey, wl„ bP mad# known at the time of sale.
! «*■»: ™T5: -d
I Ku°on sale at all Grand Trunk or Vidors'^oiiGrer.^^^orkairee^roronio.

C.P.Bi* offloei.

ery—
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FOOT SEVERED* FELT NO PAIN.Convention i* Postponed.
The Canadian Conference of Chari

ties and Correction, which was to have 
Wet in th* city next month, will not 
•beet till Nov. 14. in the Normal School.

Sandwich, Aug. 25.—The twelve year 
old daughter of Moise Pare of Petite 
Cote, got her left foot caught in a mow
ing machine and the foot was nearly 
servered at the ankle.

A remarkable feature of the accident 
that the child never uttered a

DO
H GOVT.

hie says: 
Post SkY*
lubmitted
fo, whlcn
t révolu-
| effective L torpedo

was .
whimper. In fact, she said she felt 
no pain whatever.

at the in

cd.
traveler.

d $1 snd 
drunken* 
Thursday
d caused
Turribunt

£f was eni 
from • 

ils wrist-

one hun- 
foet ten inches, more or 

ern limit of South ParkMetal CeilingsOver.
ry distln- 
.will land

Vlc- We have newest designs and 
attractive prices and mail free 
catalogues and estimates upon 
receipt ot dimensions of rooms. 
No other finish equal to our 
handsomely embossed 
for old or new rooms. They are 
not affected by steam, heat or 
water, and are always sanitary 
and. win last a lifetime, always 
Appearing neat and attractive. 
Can be applied to wooden fur
ring strips over plaster.

Un-
dascuunt 

Hi Guards 
in of, the 
Hilton, ev
uid can plates

The
Fer the 
ecoffl- 
cbest, Metal Shingle * Siding Co.
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FASaeWOB* TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Owe More Chance for Outiig
j

I• Ik Single Fare
-ro*-

Labor Day
*$

I i

' Tickets Good Going Sept. 2, 3,' 
4, Returning Until Sept. 5

CHO Ai| TO DENVEfl AND COLORADO SPRINGS AND RETURN. 
000D GOING AUGUST 29th TO SEPT. 4th.
TO WINNIPEG, AUGUST 29th, SEPT. 2nd, 4th— 
FARM LAD0RERS’ EXCURSION.

0

$12.00
Special Train Service for 

Toronto Exhibition
*BEAUTIFUL LAKE OF BAYS. 

Huntsville, 146 miles north of Toronto, 
reached by traîne from Toronto at 11 30 
a.m. and 11.36 p.m.. Is where you take SEPT. 4TH TO 9TH—Leave Campbell- 

I ford 5.50 turn., Hastings 6.10, arrive Toron-
steamer» for the various resorts on Lakes t0 jo.jo a.m.; returning, leave Toronto T.uu 
Vernon Fairy, Mary's, l'enlosul ir, and Lake t p.m.. arriving Csmpbellford 11.25 p.m.
of Bays. Situated 1000 feet above (ho sen 
level, and the Islands aud mainland being 
well wooded, It I» an Ideal place for vaca
tion and ns a health resort, and where per
fect Immunity from Hay Fever may be re- 
flfd upon.
myn regarding fluhlng : “It I» the < ni7 aùq 29 81. 8EPT. 2. 5, 7—Leave London 
place neer civilization that I have found • g(K) tt/m / i„gersoil 9 33 a.m., Woodstock 
the flail wanted can be obtained at all 9 r,2 * m.t arriving Toronto 12.0ft noon.
“Round-trip tickets from Toronto, good all SEPT. 2, 4 5 6. 7-I^av. Toronto MM» , 
season. $5.95 to $7.95. Saturday to Monday p.m.. for Hamilton^ sudBremltor 1. 
tickets, $4.55 to

MUSKOKA SERVICE. VILLE. ETC. *EE AGENTS FOR 1 AR-
Toronto-Mnskoka Kxpr< »«.b-av|ng at 10.45; TICULAIUL . . . « f

a.m., will irake last trip to-day, ' Aug. , Tfekets. Illustrated literature and full in- 
26th. After that date Toronto passengers formation at City Office, northwest corner 
will take 11.30 a.m. Express. I King snd Yonge-streets. Phone Main d-W.

SEPT. 6TII—Leave Wlngham 6.30t »•■-. 
returning from Toronto 10.30 p.m.

SEPT. 4TH TO 8TH—Is?ave Beeton 8.15 
a.m.. arrive Toronto via Georgetown 10.30 
a.m.'; returning 6.00 p.m., from lor onto,Sept. 
4th to 9th, connecting to and from tolling- 
wood.An enthustastlc ’’Pittshurger” «
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1 pJWjJÎ'N The barley used in 
? Carling’s Ale is grown
3sS8||p in the most favored 

barley growing sections 
'Jnn in the world, and selected 
•* by Carling’s own experts.

Every pound is put through a 
machine which separates all im
perfect grains and foreign sub
stances."

The same expense and care is 
given to every part of the Carling 
process—the result is that Car
ling’s Ale is popularly known as 
Canada’s favorite beverage.
Sold by all enterprising dealers.

CUBAN REALTY CO., LIMITED
his,brother S. J. Rutherford of Toronto Plate Glass Co.,
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Argument for Injunction Regarding 

Ottawa River Rights Involves Gov
ernment Authority.

E. F. Rutherford of Cuba, who is visiting kv?i
l*

r,:
1says: the Island well— ?

Canadians are TO-DAY preparlnTTTlarfte Dairy Farm, being established at °r a
branch of Brampton Jersey Herd-BARTLB has TO-DAY liitt dm
Land stBA,TI.B sells TO-DAY for *2* per acre, and le the best value ln considering

situation, transportation, etc, Wy home le In Cuba and I know and Its advantages.

I
mïk

The motion on behalf of the B. B. 
Eddy Co. of Hull and the Ottawa and 

^Hull Power and Manufacturing Co. for 
i an Injunction to restrain K. H. Booth 
md the various Ottawa electric and

i si«

ly
%

I.xuyer companies from making changes 
in the course of the Ottawa River was 
lrgued- yesterday at Osgoode Hall be
fore Judge Magee. It Is expected that 
the decision will not be forthcoming lor 
some time.

The plaintiffs were represented by 
Mr. Hellmuth, K.C., Henry Aylen, K.C., 
and Glynn Osier, while for the defen
dants Aemillus Irving, K.C., A. B. 
Aylesworth. K.C., arid Mr. Fraser of 

l Ottawa appeared.
The Issue Involves the right of Sir 

! Wilfrid Laurier, as head of the Oo- 
| minion government, to authorize works 
detrimental to the owners of riparian 
tights. The chief point of public Inter
est is that the water power of the 
Chaudière Falls, In consequence of the 
great and rapidly Increasing Industrial 
development. Is becoming more and 
more valuable, and the corporations 
holding water lot leases are Incited by 
the dividend prospects to put up a 
keen fight at the outset for the largest 
possible share of It.

Mr. Hellmuth, for the objecting com
panies, claimed that their leases 
placed them above Interference by fhe 
Dominion government. It was true that 
five years ago the Dominion govern
ment superintendent of engineers had 
recommended the proposed re opening 
of certain portions of the river, but 
his recommendations could not over
ride their vested rights. Negotiations 
had led to an agreement as to a portion 
of the work, but Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
hj'l Inltrested himself and had wrl’ten 
a letter under which work exceeding 
the agreement had been started. Hie 
moved that the Injunction be continued 
until trial of the action on the merits 
of the case.

Aemillus Irving claimed absolute au
thority by the Dominion government, 
and that the changes In the river are 
necessitated by the lumber Interests 
of the Dominion.

The Interim Injunction will In the 
meantime be In the hands of the com
panies and override the order-ln-councll 
and Premier Laurler's letter.

Carling’s Ale
Noted for Hs Purity, Brilliancy and Uniformity, fj£

i * No ipn.rai. tremor., convuUion. or epileptic attack • 
after th e first day’» tr< aiment. Not like the bitter, dis
agreeable and harmful bromide cofopo-inds, 1 hi. won
derful cure i. pleasant to the taste, aid. digestion, puri
fies the blood, removes pimples and rash, clear, the 
complexion, strengthens the brain and intellect, and 
permanently cure Epileptic Fit».

Mr. Rutherford will be at our offices all week—Call and discuss Cuba with him—Our terms just now 
I arc $25 per acre—25 per cent cash, balance as arranged.

j DUNCAN 0. BILL, General Manager, - - 108 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
\
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EASY WAY OF ROBBING TRAVELERSHOSPITAL ATTENDANT A FORGER. TEMPERANCE THE MAIN QUESTION. ELECTRIC LIGHTINGWOOD PULLEY VALUES.
BANK CLERK’S HIGH FLIGHT. Slick Couple Arrested After Pilfer

ing Trunks by Wholesale.

Chicago, Aug. 25.—The mysterious 
disappearance erf hundred» of trunks 
and other baggage from railroad trains 
and stations in Chicago, St. Louis and 
Denver during the past two years has 
just been revealed thru the arrest here 
of Roy Aldrich of California, and a 
woman giving the name of Daisy Dean 
and her home as Denver. They were 
arrested on a charge of stealing furs 
from a store In the Masonic Temple.

They would take a trunk, satchel, cr 
suit case containing only a shirt or 
some other articles of clothing, and 
check it to some nearby point. After 
the trunk was placed in the baggage 
car either the matter woman would go 
to the baggage agent, hand him half a 
dollar, show the check, and ask to be 
allowed to open the trunk or satchel 
in order to get some article.. While 
oeteneibly getting something out of one 
trunk to wear the man or woman would 
exchange the check on the empty trunk 
or valise for one on the best appear
ing trunk or valise In the car.

A Short Talk With the Manager of
Works.

General Synod and What 
It Hopes to Do.

In ear Show Rooms we have the latest designs in English, French and
American

AnglicanIs Wanted In Hamilton—Has Been 
“Doing Time.*’

Canada's Greatest Pulleyl ike Most of His Class, However, He 
Ends It Disastrously. The Dodge Manufacturing Company 

of Toronto were the first in Canada to 
the market In a commercial

Thru ,h, .iron. Ot m w Th.

- “ “süïtï
meets in Quebec Sept. 6-8. ...

the principal subjects will 
revolution of the sale 

of Intoxicating

Electric Fixtures, Ceiling Lights, Art Shades, etc.
FHE BENNETT i WRIGHT CO., ‘ 72 Queen St. East, Toronto

York, Aug. 25.—A special de-New
epatch from Paris to The Herald says

sensation
put on
way the patent wood spilt. This was 
back in 1886; prior to that time wood 
split pulleys were neither made nor sold 
in Canada. The Dodgé Pulley was at 
that time a patented article, which is 

of the main reasons why the i>ar-

wlll be taken to
answer to a charge of "forgery and

SygiViA cbas
son. Shortly after his discharge a ™en0Ige°t & lhe clergy. It will ireat ofie
letter was received for him at the i.os the begt and most Christlanly «ay tlc„,ar form of construction and design 
pltal containing a money order for tl. tQ disputes that arise within adoptcd by tbe podge Co. has remaln-
ThIs letter was stolen, lhe nameT rse i the -,ari8h. • .. ed with them exclusively. Not only was
and the order cashed at the porto flee. The position of the church as a unit „ulley ^ a whole and Its com-

Mr. Henderson compared the writing ^ to do away with saloons and tne puney a ^ ,nterchangeable
of Robertson In the books of the instl bara everywhere, to put government £ hl fcatUre patented, but so also 
tution. with that of the signature on otjjclais |n charge of the sale in liquor * sDccial machinery patented as
the money order, and decided that it stores, and to put the traffic on such nr<>riiirp. the nullev in it* méchant-
was the work of Robertson. In the bagl8 that no one having a persona ^ prMu^the ^lley m ns^cnam 
meantime Robertson had left the hospi- interest In the cash revenue be placed cally correct form Special maenmery
tal and had been working as cook on ln SUch positions, and that the profits wmJ^I^^ ^d patented by ^
„ «it-amor A short time ago he go f0r charitable purposes. tentees or the pulley, l^iae every omer
was sent Si'as a "vag," and that Is Additional prayers will be added to j good thing, however the lmltato- and 
where Detective Black unearthed him. the prayer book, and will consist of infringer appeared on the scene, rhis 
His sentence expires to-day. - short co.leet, for special ^ccaalona. _ ^ where th^di^en^ In «mstruction

not openly reproduce the Dodge pulley 
design because of the fear of the law. 
and secondly because it costs money to 

Montreal, Aug. 25.—In an Interview eqUlp a plant capable of making pul- 
Sir Gilbert Parker, who Is now in this ]eyg ot tbe Dodge kind. So the Iml-
city expresses himself in favor of tator deglgned a pulley which could be

The nnlv matter of importance in the ; Canad contributing warships to the made in any planing mill by the ordln-
n „ „llrt vesterday was British Empire. . ary handy-màn. No need to turn out

afternoon police court I Referring to Canadian representation the ,ng|de of rfm, and a few project-
the judgment handed out by Magis ,n the British house, he said. , ends of arms on outside of nm
trate Kingsford In the case of W. S -.Representation In the imperial par- gdffaete w0uld not be noticed.
Gardner, who was charged with the lament direct from Canada is umprac- reasons whv "Dodge" wood split
heinous Offence of selling ice cream) tlcable. Do you suppose I wan Mon- cuT^gr^ ^oTnively ^.^^0 any

iHss; Er’SKdb Hiss j
imnosed a fine of $1 and costs, altho cnts shall have an electric lighting sys- made and sold dally tlian all other
Imposed a nne license t^m’ Of course not. That will not wood pulley* combined are briefly: TheGMr nCodfreya counsel for Gardner, I come unless it be that such represen- Dodge Manufacturing Co. have the only 

M '.1 tat it va« unfair to impose tabives vote o/ily on matters affecting thoroly equipped wood pulley factory In another £ f£e Special inte^----------------- ^s P^a  ̂y^r

XÎFtaTe£u ap^d^a higher Keep the Bowels Regular MMTco’LS; LTfiSbT 

Futld in an unjust manner. Mr Go-:- ir howel. aldn't move for a week is air dried one to two years before
frey refused to allow his client to pay 
the fine.

that Paris is agog over a
not been equalled : lncesuch as has SUMMER RESORTS.SUMMER RESORTS.the Humbert case.

the end of July Jean Gallay 
of the great Paris

Until W.
was an employe 
bank, the Comptoir^ d'Escompte, earn
ing the monthly salary of 300 francs 
<560), out of which he maintained a 
wife and two children. At present he 
Is tn the hands of Brazilian police, 
having sailed from France on a yacht, 
the Catarina, «-hlch left Las Palma cn 
Aug. 9 for Buenos Ayres.

Gallay «'as employed in the transfer 
department. "By a series of clerical 
manipulations he succeeded In appro
priating large sums, the amount or 
■which was at first stated to be about 

million francs ($200.000).
Aboard the Catarina, it is further 

alleged. Gallay has had the companion
ship of Mine. Sohet, an actress, who 
left her husband a few years ago. On 
Aug. 1 Gallay started on his annual 
fortnight's holiday, but he did not re
turn on the appointed day. and an 
examinatlofi revealed the alleged defal
cations. The Catarina carried ample 
provisions for a long voyage. Before 
embarking Gallay sent aboard lOOO 

of ice, several hundred
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GIRLS UPSET IN HUMBER. )a

Tried to Change) Seats In Boat—A 
Plucky Rescue.

Womanlike, they tried to change 
seats in a row-boat. Then they were 
plunged Into the cool, deep waters of 
the Humber.

Fortunately Tom 
Humlber saw the predicament of the 
two young ladies and plunged to the 
rescue. He reached them and managed 
to get them to cling to the overturned 
boat until Mike Joyce arrived with a 
gasolene launch.

The upset occurred at the second b?nl 
in the river, and but for Pressley a 
double drowning might have happened. 
The young ladies were in their early 
twenties. They declined to givç their 
names.

SIR GILBERT says oh, NO !
CANADIANS NOT WANTEDFINED FOR SELLING ICE CREAM. xCAIN THE FIRST STRIKER. F.

But Counsel Won’t Allow Hie Cllînt 
to Pay It.
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Killed HI# Brother Because He Was 
the More Prosperous.

r I -» «"CLEAN'S HOTEL, HA HA BAT, 
1 JjX sr.gnenay River. This famous som
mer sod health resort is one of the moat 
delightful and agreeable resorts In the Pro
vince of Quebec. Heart of the far fame» 
Segvenay Mountains, 200 feet above tide. 
The largest and finest hotel In this part of 
region 'Surrounded by lakes, beat ef trout 
fishing. From the hotel a wondrena view 
of Ha Hn Bay and magnificent mountain. Is 
reienled. Comfortable and homelike. 
Lrrge rooms excellent cuisine, good 
and accommodation guaranteed, 
moderate. Boarding, $1,50 and $2.00 per 
day. depending of rooms 
for bathing I

Denver, Col., Aug. 25.—George F. 
Baer, head of the Reading Coal and 
Railway Interests, who is here on his 

home from the Pacific coast, said:

EDUCATIONAL.Pressley of the

kilogrammes 
bottles of minerai, waters, and every 
requisite for an extended cruise in 
warm latitudes. Eighty packages of 
personal luggage wore embarked at 
Havre and weighed 20.000 kilogrammes.

way
"Cain was the first striker, and he 

killed Abel because Abel was the more 
prosperous fellow.’-’

Mr. Baer was asked If he had any 
ideas upon how strikes would be set
tled in the future.

“No, nor bas anybody else," returned 
Mr. Baer. “Strikes began with Genesis. 
They originated at the beginning of the 
world.” Then he made the remark 
quoted above.

BOY DETECTIVES GET 50 CENTS EACH boardSt. Margaret’s College. Toronto.
A Collegiate School for olrla, amid Ea- g,- depending of rooms,. Good faculties 

ceptioneiiy Fine Surrounding.. fo^ bathlng. hunting, canoeing and boating.

ffiSSSî &£ s» ysea
each. „ . , (i.l ‘ ron ir.vnlcatlon* with Qnebre and Lak<> 8t.

Classrooms specially designed for W john r.r Office at Chicoutimi. Beautiful 
work and are thoroughly equipped 1 drives from Ha Ha Bay to Chicoutimi. 0

Record—1904-05: 6 at Toronto Univers tty., m„PS nt gi.w. Good horses and carriages, 
o Trinity ; 2 at McGUl; 16 posgéd* Con ervondence solicited. P- flcT*ean, nmp.
veraitv examination» ln Mualc, winning fJ1** ------------------------------------------—-
first-ciasa honor» and 4 aecond class; 
passed for "Licentiate."
1 Write for Illustrated Booklet.
_ GEORGE DICKSON. M.A.. Director.

Prlnclpnl Upper Canada College.
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON.

Term<

Saw a Robbery onil Tlpiied It Off to 
the - Police. _ _ Gardner, all of! - “

Sr^n^asVtng Keep the Bowels Regular.
Mr. Gofi- if your bowel» didn’t move for a. week

you would be prostrated. If more thon being kiln dried. The Dodge^Co. s dry 
one day goes by you become languid, 
blood gets had. breath horribly offen
sive, you feel sick all over. To remedy 
this take Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which re
gulate the bowels and cure constipa
tion. Taken at night you are well by 
morning. Theyi purify and cleanse the 
system, prevent headache, biliousness 
and sick stomach. Prompt and certain 
are Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut, 25c per box or five for 
$1.00, at all dealers.

THE SOURCE OF NEURALGIAAlfred Pugh, who claims Whitby as 
his home, was sent to jail for 60 days 
by Magistrate Denison on the charge 
of stealing ,a bicycle from A. E. Peters.

Two little chaps. Max and Joe- Gold- 
Alfred Telford go thru the

It runs hand in hand with poor blood 
and weak nerves. Health runs down,

Géorgien Bay.
One hundred and two miles north of 

Toronto lies Penetang, the gateway to ! nerves get Irritable, neuralgic tortU' O 
the 30,000 Islands of Georgian Bay, and 1 follows- For the moment ap-pltca'tons 
the steamer trip to Minnicog, San may relieve—but to thoroughly cure. 
Souci, Rose Point and Parry Sound is the system must be strong hened with 
a delightful one. First-class hotels at nutritious blood.
all these places. Fiehling is excellent j What can equal Fermzone? It m- 
and scenery beyond description. The creases the appetite, forms abundance 
11.30 a.m. train from Toronto is the of rich life-giving blood, supplies- nutri- 
beet ment and building material for wo n

For a more extended trip to Sault ' out nerves- Ferrozone completely cures 
Ste. Marie, Mackinaw Island, etc., ■ neuralgia. Every root and bran.b of 
steamers may be taken at Colllngwood. S the disease it kills. Absolute suecesa 

Round-trip rates good all season: : in every case. Stop suffering—nt'.v
$8.25; cents buys Ferrozone. Fifty chocolate 

Mackinaw1 coated tablets in a box at any drug

kilns have a capacity of 60.000 feet per 
week. The rims of Dodge pulleys are 
glued up hot and pressed under heavy 
presses which makes a perfect Joint, 
and «-hlch on daily test Is proven to be 
stronger than the wood Itself. The 
rims are turned out Inside. The arms 
of Dodge pulleys are dovetailed, wedged 
and anchor bolted to rim, but the ends 
of arms do not project thru rim, thus 
giving ln the Dodge pulley a contin
uous face of side grain wood, the only 
pulley having this feature. The pro
jecting arm ends through rims to the

A di 
in the 
hers, t 
to Chi 
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during 
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F.ihel 
M. ai 
Miss 
May, 
Gamp 
Olivei

Hamilton Steamboat Schedule.
The Hamilton Steamboat Co. will in

augurate a changed schedule on Mon- 
dav for the Macassa arid Modjeska. 
The 7.30 a.m. Toronto departure is can
celled, but steamers will leave here at 
11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5.30 p.m. and 8.30 p.m., 
and leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 9.30 amr 
and 2.15 and 5.30 p.m. - '
will be in force during exhibition.

berg, saw
•> pockets of James Brown and take a 

roll of bills. They followed him a ound 
Until they met P. C. Phillips, who ar
rested him. Telford went, down for 
40 days and the magistrate ordered that 
50 cents each be paid the young s euths.

T AKE SHORE HOUSE. SPARROW 
Li Lake— Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Evorv convenience for tourists, good Albin» 
and bathing facilities, long-distance tele
phone and médirai service, dally mall, ac
commodation for BO gueata, terme 85 to «7 
per week. Communication» addressed to 
Severn Bridge B.O., Ont.

Late
Lady Principal.68 248

A special fare
PERSONAL. TT OTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON-!*-- 

11 Saturday afternoon till Monday after , 
breakfast : just the place for kanmeta, 
conventions and evening parties. 
to let. William P. Kenney. Manager. 346

a
John Catto, of John Catta & Son, is 

home from a business trip to Europe.
Mrs. Rev. J. G. Bowels, of Hutton- 

ville, who underwent a serious opera
tion at the General Hospital some time 
ago, is rapidly improving and before 
long she will be able to leave the hos
pital.

Jtfev. John Chisholm ot Kempt ville 
Is visiting in the city.

Miss Eleanor McCartney of Strana- 
darriffffe Cottage. Hanlan's Point, has 
returned from a iwo week’s visit with 
relatives and friends in the Limestone 
City.. I

GOOD NEWS FOR HORSEMEN
SPEEDWAY TO BE MADE experienced mechanic and those in

itiated by experience is one of the bad 
Now that the C.P.R. have been pie- features of all cheap wood pulleys, the 

vented by a decision of the railway end grain of arms projecting through 
commission from laying down tracks the rim sooner or later becoming a 
on the east side of the Don, the city belt destroyer.
is preparing to go ahead with its plans The design of Dodge arms ln that 
for a speedway. they compress flat way of the maple

A bylaw will be drawn up by the ensures a perfect compression on the 
legal department setting aside the dis- shaft, because we get the benefit of 
trie* between Queen and Gerrard- the natural spring of the board wlth- 
streets for the desired purpose. out fracture around the bore or it 'he

rim fastening, whereas the other cheap
er wood pulleys originally thinking to 
circumvent our patent rights set tfielr 
arms in edgeways, thus having the 
effect when compressing on the shaft 
of trying to bend a board edgeways. 
This accounts for the short life of the 
inferior makes. Then, again, we hoar 
the fairy tale about the four point 
hushing. Why not four point belting? 
A pulley bushing adheres to the shaft 
by compression ln portion to the area 
of surface ln contact, consequently the 
Dodge Co., ln order to provide a me
chanically successful bushing, turns 
and bores Its bushing from the solid 
maple square, afterwards splitting them 
In two. This entails carrying large 
stock of all clear hard maple squares 
from 3 to 4 years In advance continu
ously, as stock of this kind must be 
bone dry and cannot be successfully 
kiln dried. On the other hand to pro
duce the Inferior 4-piece bushing any 
thin stock stuff fills the bill, and four 
strips run through the sticker are call
ed "4 point bushings."

The facts are now as they always 
were, the Dodge wood split pulley is 
the only generally all around success
ful wood pulley without one objection
able feature, on this or any market 
on earth.

1 without fear of contradiction by any 
rat'onal mechanical man that the Dodge 
pulley Is looked upon and geneml'y 
known as the leading first and brst 
wood pulley In' every market on every 

I quarter of the globe. The continued 
| increase ln their use surely bears this 

The Dodge Manufacturing Co. 
immense stocks, both in Toronto

Beal .into* the Detroit Tnnnel.
the rail- Pcnetang, $4.75; Parry Sound 

Sault Ste. Marie, $22.75;
Island, $24.75. Saturday to Monday1yStore. 
rates, Penetang, $3.20; Parry Sound,
$5.20.

Full information, maps, etc., at Grand 
Truhk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

force of workmen were set to work 
sinking the Initial shaft on the Ameri
can side. The actual length of the un
derground portion of the tunnel «ill 
be two and six-tenths miles and lhe 
distance from surface to surface almost 
exactly three miles. Between two and 
three years will be occupied in the con
struction.
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HOW TO EVADE THE TAX. EDUCATIONAL.sor

Montreal, Aug. 25.—A dodge which is 
being extensively practised by English 

travelers to avoid pay-

Upper Canada College,
FOUNDED IN 1828.

TORONTO, ONT. 
m,i,...Inal_MBNRY W. AUDEN. M-A.

Cambridgalate Sixth Form Master at FeWerf 
College.Edinburgh.
te5ro-cœ^,.,œ?^r
10 a.m. ...

rste staff and equipment.
M Acre* of Ground. Separate Infirmary! 

with physician and trained nuree.
Course* for University, Royal Military 

College and buainow. Kvery facility for cultf, 
ration of eporte and athletlds.

scholarship* for «on* of Old pupils.
,$g ssssK.-ASt’Sisar'otitiB
Toronto. Ont

and Atyerican 
ment of the $300 tax, Imposed by lhe 
Quebec government, was laid bare at 
the annual meeting of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association. It/ is for 
several of them to rent a small office 
In the city which makes them resident 
agents, and, therefore, no* liable to the

“ TO DO AS WELL 
AS TO THINK”

Pact He Coast Excursion».
During. June, July, August and Sep

tember the Chicago and North-West
ern Railway will sell from C icago 
round trip excursion tickets to San 
Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland, Ore..
(Lewis & Clark Exposition), Seattle,
Victoria and Vancouver at very low-
rates. Correspondingly cheap fates tax. .....__
from all points in Canada. Choice of Hon. Mr. McCorkill, tre?
routes, best of train service, favorable j surer, has stated his intention o • 
stop-overa and liberal return limits, amend the law that it will cover th 
Rates, folders and full Information can, offenders, 
be obtained from B. H. Bennett, gen
eral agent, 2 East King-street, Toronto,
Ont.

le the end nought by aupplj- 
mentlng ordinary atndle» with 
Manual Training. Fees motor- 
ate at this boya' neaidentlal 
school. College reopens Sept. 5. 

1005.

t for 
sops-SEE THE CURES Fur 40th Calendar aiidrea» 

A, L. McCrlmmon, LLD.

Woodstock College,
Woodstock, Ont.

Mr.Belt.After Your Doctor Gives You Up Try Dr. McLaughlin's Electric 
It is Curing Your Neighbors and Will Cure You.

ALD. JONES FOR CONTROLLER. Lawr
lng t6666 Aid. S. Alfred Jones is in the field 

as a candidate for a 1906 controllerahlp. 
He made definite announcement of his 
intentions last night when asked con.

Ex-
Bead
York

Nei
Club
child!

TExcursion to Denver, Col,
From Aug. 30 to Sept. 4 inclusive 

the Chicago and Northwestern R ilway i ___
^’^e^rdXrin^r?!^ ^‘"CUTnl^h ÏÏSi am-
!imnr and ^op-over privHeges'rrart-d* Prior to the iast two yeare, which he

* the *school board^or"dglU

trated folders, etc., write B. H. Ben
nett, general agent, 2 East Klng-sDeet,
Toronto, On*.

READ THESE.

An Art Training!
For Young Women

Has not only culture value, but 
tends to definite mentul growth.
At this residential and day achoel 
it may be had as supplementary 
to Collegiate étudié».

College Re-opens Sept. 13, IMS

Hamilton, Ont.. May 28.1905.
Do. McLaughlin. Deer Slr.-I am highly pleaded with your Belt

my name it any time or place, for I will always recommend Dr. Mc
Laughlin's Bolt.

RIDLEY COLLEGE
Th<ST. GAI HARISES. OUT.

Lower School lor boys under fourteen. Special 
fare. No day boy».

Upper School prepare» for the umveraitwa. pro
fession. and for bu.ineu.

New building, and 8o acre, of ground».
R*0P*"j'*?-’ hîîlxER, D.C.L., Principal

bowlft. ROGER RICHARDSON. 
Elmside. Qne.. July 26. 1906.

enr£ nTtiïZFoot Mach'S «^«ft/r^weiT, 

Yonra truly.
Letters like that tell a story which means a great deal to 

a sufferer. They are a beacon light to the man who has 
become discouraged from useless doctoring. I get such 
letters every day.

My Belt has a wonderful influence upon tired, weak 
It braces and invigorates them and stirs up a great 

force of energy in a man.
In the world, having devoted twenty years to perfecting it. I

Yours very truly. J. A
Benchf Goyears.

pacific coast Excursions. the cuse of your Belt. . C. JAMIESON. ChrJ
V', from

just J 
Km 

pave»

During June, July, August and Sep
tember the Chicago and North West
ern Railway will sell from Chicago 
rcund trip excursion tickets to San 
Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland, Ore., 
(Lewis & Clark Exposition), Seattle, 
Victoria and Vancouver at very low 
rates. Correspondingly cheap fares 
from all points In Canada. Choice "t 
routes, best of train service, favorable 

and liberal return limits.

as STOMACHS ON STILTS.

for the time being, --- 
he feels a great deal 
worse for them after-
WThè need of the man 
whose stomach Is 
“ weak ” Is not stlmu- i 
latlon but strength.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden AS*
Medical Discovery ft*
perfectly answers thatmmiji|™uijijj.iMM steamboat Schedule.
“f^ohr.1 nr whfskv* It >^jS||||S M Tbe Modjeska and Macassa of the 
?!.res the weak foul Hamilton Stamboat Co.’s Line will be
^tnmVh with Its at- put on a special Exhibition schedule
Œnt bad smelling HH for next week. Commencing Monday
breath coated tongue, ^■1 the 28th, the 7.30 a. m. trip from Toron-
bad taste, poor appe- HB to and the 8.15 p. m. twp 'fro"1 Ha™I
tite and kindred symp- M HI 1lton will be canceled. The hours of
tioms BI sailing then and after will be leaving

“ In the year 1899 I had Toronto at 11 a. m., 2, 5.30 and 8.30 p.
an attack of Indigestion E9 H m.. and leaving Hamilton at 7.45 and
and got so bad that my Kl H 9.30 a. m.. 2.15 and 5.30 p. m. A special
hon?S me any ■ HI rate will be in force, taking effect Mon-=^dd- Mr Q. ■ il day. The steamers leove on the 5
Trent, of Gordon ville, HP ^ trip schedule to-day, with an extra
Texas. " I wrote to you W X trip from Toronto at 11 p. m. A low

Anyone who 1» at all Interested In, £ f > rate is In force ail day.---------
Cuba should call to-day at the office of| t six bittles! a°nd Pacific Coa.f Excar«lon».

I the Cuban Realty Company, 108 Yonge- i when I commenced us- During June, July, August and Rep-
street. and have a personal interview : in* it î *° u tember the Chicago & North Western

I «ith Mr. E. F. Rutherford, a To onto, cou*A the bo,J|Sp __ Railway will sell from Chicago "-ound
gentleman, who has lived for tmny ] tbe time I had used one trip excursion ticket* to s^J’ Fra-.,lc!llA?'
years in Cuba, and who knows the bottle mr stomach and K Los Angeles. Portland, Ore. (Lewis
island from end to end. Mr. Rutler- ^wels cominenced .to f * Clark Exposition). Seattle. Victoria
ford Is a brother of W. A. Rutherford J}f the JffSr of™ stomach or bowels (I don’t and Vancouver at very low rates^Cor-
of Front-street. know which) as large as a man a two fingers , respondlnglyi cheap fares from appoints

passed and I had a good deal of miserj in my ,n r;anada. Choice of routes, best of 
stomach and bowels, and also in the rectum service, favorable stop-overs andHbera. y^tu^ limits. Rates, folders 
time I had taken eight bottles of the Golden Bnd full Information can be obtained
Medical Discovery ’ I was sound and well, f,.om B. h. Bennett, general agent,
suffering In^he TeM*1 Cfoidd^abxfdo M^muA Eas, Ktng*treet. Toronto, Ont.

suffered from the trouble slnce. and it was Reprimanded, Took Poleon.
four years ago that I was so alck. Belleville, Aug. 25.—John Simpson,

The sole motive for substitution Is to wboFe home is in this city, was work- 
permit the dealer to make a little more ,n„ for a farmer in Raw-son Township, 
profit. He gains; you lose. Accept no suQn Tue8day last he was reproved for 
stltute for"’Golden Medical Discovery, j dolng something which did not suit his 

Constipation causes and aggravates I employer, and went and took a dose 
many serious diseases. It is thoroughly of Paris rreen. 
cured by Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. | He 1» now ouit of danger.

Important Announcement 
to Piano Teachers

U'J>
MOULTON COLLEGEnerves.

Bad 
day < 
Edwa
honnj
daugj
large
enter
The
by tn
mired

We believy we can state Toronto, Ont.but
I make the best electrical body appliance

traAf, Mv cures after everything else has failed are my best arguments. „ .k CHv/me a roan with pains in his back, a dull ache in his muscles or joints, “come and go painsjn the 
. |J,„ rhest and si e sciatica in the hip, lumbago, rheumatism, or any ache or pain, and my Belt will

fhe ôü of life -ntô Wa shing body and drive out every sign of pain. No pain can exist where my Belt

A Special Three Weeks’ Course in 
Piano Technic and Method of Teachino

according to the
CLAVIER SYSTEM

ST. ALBAN'S CATHEORU SCH001
Avenue* Torontostopovers ,

RAtes folders and full Information can 
be obtained from B. H. Bennett, general 
agent. 2 East King-street, Toronto, 
Ont. 6666

Howland 
Boys Preyared 1er Mener MelrkalsllH

Reopen» for BOARDERS and DAY Bejra 
September 13»h. For Proaptotu.^ 
ply M. E. MATTHEWS, PnoeipsL

pour 
is worn. /Rheumatism Has Vanished.

])» McI.acohi.in. Vankleek Hill. Ont., April 27,100S.
Pear Sir.—I have worn your Belt for thirty night*, and it has 

taken the^mati.m out of my hip, J. D. REAS 1A UK.

Rheumatism Cured. irfll be conducted at the TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC by MR. 
A. K. VIRGIL of NEW YORK, beginning

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 (h

I out.
I carry
I and at their Montreal branch. They 
i also have stock carrying agents in the 
principal centres from coast to coast, as 

I well as abroad. All,therefore, that Is re. 
i cessary for the power user to do is to 
J ask for and be sure and get "Dodge” 
i wood split pulleys.
! who will send out a substitute, hence 
this caution. Assuring our many pat- 
rons of our fixed Intention of maintain
ing our standard of excellence In con- 

i st ruction, and soliciting their continued 
Bupport.

Okotoks. Alta., Juno 10, 1909.Db. McLaughlin.
Dear Hr,-I have used your Belt for three months and am t 

well satisfied with it. I am free of the rheumatism and I think 
it bee done its work we,L I am satisfied that ^ ONLY

Youth truly.

Dr.l
2467 Bunco

brldgVaricocele. MnStudents in this course will receive a lesson 
every day except on Saturday». Only a 
limited number can he received, therefore 
early application is necessary in order to 
ecure a place in this class 

Further particulars may be had by ap- 
plying to the REGISTRAR, TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Dn”Denr’ftto—J o.m perfect* satisfied w^^he^Km'^ur 

Belt in m^varicocole. It has hoiped me
visit!
been.

Wrj 
•ngiri 
11| wl

for that diaeaae. Hoping you 
others the same ae myself, I remain. OURThere are dealeraJ. H. SAGER.

NIGHT SCHOOLcountry which has notThere is not a town or hamlet inThey come every day, from everywhere.
cures by Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. , r. _nl. are not what you ougtt to be, can you ask any

Now, what does that mean to you. dear reader? If yoi are not what^you &g gure to'cure and as
better proof to make you try it? Is there a remedy which p , ugt tr* jt jn justice to yourself
cheap as Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt? W e have D0 * . ' » . tbj8 minute. Such a matter ought
and to those who look to you for their future happiness, try it now. Act this minute.
DOt i°ktwtoywe skeptical people are after paying out hund.^s of ^o.lors without’getting^ny benefl^ and
know that many would pay after they wore cured. To those I say, with necessarv
deuce of your honesty by offering me reasonable security for the Belt. I will airange it witn nece. .
attachments suitable for your case, express it to you, and you can

booklet

Call, write or phone.
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ARE YOU INTERESTED IN CUBA f
a

J.
•en

Wear It Until Cured and Pay Me When the Work Is Done.
trouble. You feel the gentle,

bait,
tw»
jngFi

Tonne ani Gerrard, Torenle

w-H’!Hrit&
It’s as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep, it causes no 

glowing heat from it constantly, but no sting, no burning, as in old style belts.

Write To-day for My Free Illustrated Book and Full Information.
Dr. McLaughlin’s Book is published for free distribution to those interested in the development of vigor

ous health in men and women. It is profusely illustrated, and describes my method of treat 
appliances. Sent sealed, free, on request. Send for It to-day. Cut out this coupon.

CAUTION-Don’t be misled by imitators. Remember that electricity must he properly applied to core, and that for your case 
there ia but one way to apply it properly. Without that you might Just as well not use it at all.

Mi
enga
classA. F. SPROTT, AtSec

PhoneM. 23SS boardCanadian, Win.>

Quebec. Aug. 25.—In a rifle match at 
St. Joseph de Levis in honor of the 
visit of thf‘ warships, the Royal Cana
dian Garrison Artillery won the 
tronhy. with the English Royal Rifles 

The team from H. M. S. Drake

CodTHE WOOEIJCHOOI OF MUSIC6666

Ü ;’ msecond, 
was third.Call To-day.

Free { Voee'-ass:
H,VhALLTBKMOPRNS

Writ* or Call 1er Particulars.

6 Labor Day Gating.

3 and 4, return until bept 5. Also- 
low fares to Charlotte, Port of Ro
chester during exhibition. «u

Consultation. 
Book.
Teed.

IP YOU CAN’T CALL SEND
COUPON FOR FREE BOOK.

'■ "'.K.';":»

i* ■ tlheC
:

m
j '■Æ

, ikÀI

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, Mue. Doo.,

Musical Director.

FALL TERM
Opens Tuesday, 

September 5th.
SEND FOR

New Illustrated Calendar
Containing 150 pages of information 
concerning all deperiment* of inoiructf 
tlon. Attendance during pnnt year 
over 1,600.
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION

F. H. KigxpaiaicK.

SPCCISL CALEX Da*.

HOTEL BRANT
BURLINGTON, ONT.

brick hotel fronting dircctlv on Lake Ontario. The finest 
hotel in Canada and under the same management as

A new 
summer
the Hotel Gordon, U ashington, D. C.

RATES *3 PER DAY OR #15 PER WEEK 
PRIVATE BATH *3.50 PER DAY OR *21 PER WEEK
31 miles from Toronto by Grand Trunk Railway. Also reached 
bv Toronto and Hamilton Steamers. A meat convenient stop
ping place cn route to Niagara Falls, and a good place to stop 
during the exposition. WILLIAM r. KENNEY, Manager.

EPILEPTIC FITS
MED WITHOUI BROMIDES

No Case Incurable with tha 
Vegetable 

----------- EU X E N E
DiscoveryNew

DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear dir—iMeaee forward me one of your Book*, ae advertised.

Name.. ••••••••••••••<

Address....................... .......................................
Office Hours—fl am. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat until 8.3» p.m. 6T.fi
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Conservative Estimated Returns from a Five- 
acre Orange Orove

sssesa-as..
Each succeeding /ear proportionate Increase.

1E ZFruit Land Must Be of a Sandy Loam Soil.
SS i

SLACK LANDS ABB CONSIDERED BY EXPERTS TO BE SUGAR 
CANE LANDS, GIVING POOR NATURAL DRAINAGE, AND IN DRY 
WEATHER BAKING INTO UNFRIABLB CLODS.

VI MOAug. 26.—PoliceToronto Junction.
Magistrate Bllie this morning dismissed 
tbe charge preferred by A. Maybee 
against Fred Rowntree of assault 
lag actual bodily harm. HU worship 
also dismissed the charge against May.

Hon. J. W.

Z'ARemember That
Hundreds of Canadians have purchased plantations from our company, and are 
going to make their permanent home on our estate.

Bear In Mind
Scores of people, many practical orange and other fruit grow 

over our property, returned and have purchased large f.
are now preparing to cultivate the same in orange and fruits. ThU speaks for itsel .

caus- O range»
No better evidence is needed of the Urge iteturns for the successful orange 

orower than the fact that a 30-acre orchard In full bearing was recently eo*5*1 .
bee of breaking the peace, 
gt. John appeared for Rowntree, and 

M. Godfrey for Maybee. The 
of Arthur Hall against James 

Utter being charged with

X

John
case
Wall, the
thrownlng down a stove pipe belonr 

the former, was adjourned for 
claimed that the

:

The Land of Sunshine
Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Company, Limited

Thousand Acres Only Will be Sold at $20 an Acre-

Ing to
tige week. CUBAWall
gtoveplpe was a ‘nuisance.

Robinson Bros, of Calgary 
yeve purchased the bakery and con
fectionery business of George Robinson, 
West Dundas-street, and will take pos- 
eeeelon on Friday next.

Chief of Police Royce, who has been 
-ntoylng his annual holiday outing In 
w County, returned to town last

/a

\Messrs. ‘t
v

• *

%

J] /
Bruce
^îhe first home semi-final lacrosse 
match will be played on the Annette- 
atreet ground* here between the Queens 
ef St. Catharines and the Junction 
Shamrocks for the Junior C.L.A. cham- 

The ball will be faced at

ê lack t
dis- Second Issue of Ten

and Save Money. You cin't duplicate this land foi
Terms cash, or 25 per

on- L\Buy nowAfter this is sold a further issue will be sold at $40 per - ... ... . .
to-day in Cuba. Buy a business lot at $50 to $75 whlch W,U raPld,y ,ncrcase m value*• 30 p.m. sharp rain or shine.

T. Ambrose Woods’ Liquor Store de- 
llvsrs twice dally to Junction in closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441. ed 

Cummings & Co., Undertakers, 67 
Dundas street West, Toronto Junc
tion. Phone a9. *>

acre. IV/the

less than $50 per acre
cash and 25 per cent, each month until paid for.

of the Property In Our Possession and Free
brance. Titles Guaranteed

II cent. >from Encum- tjDeeds I1
Balmy Beach.

A drowning accident was averted 
Thursday utternoon by the neiow ef
forts of little Tot tie Foy. Mrs. Victor 
Lyon of Beech-avenue, while swim
ming beyond her depth, was suddenly 
taken b ya cramp and on her calls for 
help little Miss Foy rowed to the res
cue and pulled Mrs. Lyon into the boat 
In a completely exhausted condition.

The last meeting of the committee of 
the Balmy Beach Club was held Thuts- 
,day night in the fire hall to make 
Anal arrangements for the opening of 
the park on Saturday next The ladle* 
of the committee met at Mrs. Fred 

_Lyonde'» home. * . , .,
W. R Draper has Just returned from 

?a ten days’ trip to Boston, Philade pi ll 
and New York.

H. S. Tibbs reports the catch of a 
21-lb. channel cat in the Trent River.

Mr. Searls of Beech-avenue has been 
spending a few weeks holidays In Hus- 
koka.

' The R.C.Y.C. Canoe Club, the Queen 
City and the Toronto Swjmming Cluba 
have been invited to participate in the 
races oh Saturday.

Mies Crooks of Hamilton is the guest 
for a few days of Miss Pearson of 
■Beech-avenue.

U. J. Dlngman and wife of Wake- 
hurst have returned from Montreal.

R. R. Griffin 6f Antlgonieh, N.S., will 
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Baker of 
Balsam-avenue.

F Staines of Markham-street has 
teen spending a few days with Bill 
Parkinson.

Many complaints have been made by 
residents of Balmy Beach as to the way 
garbage is neglected. Collections are 
missed and forgotten.

Mrs. Bouvier and Miss Hilda Bouvier 
of Beech-avenue have returned from 
an auto trip to Preston Springs.

Miss Ethel Doherty, a one-time 
Eeacher, has been visiting the Misses 
Foy of Beech-avenue for a few days.

The Baseball Club have postponed 
their game with Long Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and Miss Vera 
Regers of Balsam avenue left last week 
for a trip to Detroit

Canon Dixon of Balsam-avenue has 
returned from a short vacation to 
Orillia.

Hector Ross will shortly take a va
cation In Muskoka.

7SHALL HAVE OUR OWN STORES AT ONCE.

OUfe OWN DOCK WILL Bit ERECTED AT ONCE.

LUMBER WILL BE FOR SALE ON OUR OWN PROPERTY AT THE LOW- 

EST POSSIBLE PRICES. ______

FARM IMPLEMENTS WILL BE FOR SALE ON THE PROPERTY.

POSTOFFICE, TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH LINE WILL BE IN
STALLED AT ONCE ON OUR PROPERTY.

SAW MILLS WILL BE ERECTED AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE.

INTEND TO PURCHASE, PRODUCE AND SHIP TO 

THE BEST ADVANTAGE FOR THE COLONIST.

A QUALIFIED MEDICAL PRACTITIONER WILL BE IN CHARGE OF 

THE COLONY. __________ _______

EVERY PROMISE MADE WILL BE CARRIED OUT TO EVERY LETTER.

WITH THESE ADVANTAGES IT IS NOW YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO 
GRASP A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

!>„yWHAT CAN I DO IN CUBA ? WYand
*THINGS YOU CAN MAKE MONEY, BUT YOU NEED %

AMONG OTHER 
TO HUSTLE.

1
<■■

• mF--S’•I VL>Zv'
' ' " -V

ronto 1:

f ARE A FAILURE. THERE IS NO DROUTH, BLIZZARD OR FLOOD, NO 
J CROP FAILURE, NO COLD WEATHER AND NO EXTREME HEAT. SUC-
) CESS IS ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN IF YOU ARE WILLING TO HUSTLE.
1 x LITTLE MONEY—A LOT OF ENERGY—AN

r
*1 >-:

I

HI leSi ■■ ■:- àj.

1!THIS

Im* hIS ALL THERE IS TO IT.
INDEPENDENCE SURE.

THE WEST END OF THE ISLAND IS THE OLDEST AND MOST DESIR
ABLE FOR SETTLERS. EASILY REACHED BY 
RIGHT SOILS FOR FRUITS. VEGETABLES AND TOBACCO.

’

III
THE COMPANY

RAIL AND BOAT. THE

>£

I 1
POULTRY

do well in Cuba, and command very high prices, especially eggs ;
numerous, millions of them;

of all kinds
pigeons and doves do nicely. Quail, wild, are verv 
guineas during the vjar went wild, and are very wild and very numerous, demon
strating the country’s adaptability to poultry.

; i

âï• • ( 1

CALL FOR INFORMATION, WHICH IS GIVEN FREELY AND CHEER
FULLY.,

4N AVERAGE OF THE COMPANY’S LANDS.

Note large tracts are ready for the plow.
The Company's lands are what we claim them to be : Sandy 

inam soil, free from rook or swamp and mostly ready for the plow.

STRAWBERRIES /
of large and superior quality, and produce two crops annuilly, and with care 

when planting, and variety, produces all the year.

GINGER ROOT
can be raised in Cuba ; can be cultivated in oranges during the first three 
years, or chocolate groves. It.is planted and cultivated like potatoes, and yields 
half to two tons per acre and commands 10 cents per pound in New York 
market. One ton of ginger is worth $1,000 to $2,000.

RICE
„<uba will produce upland rice, average of 2,500 pounds per acre.

^ YUCCA
produces starch and tapioca and other sweets used in confectionery, 
age a profit of $200 to $500 per acre.

fl

S

TRANSPORTATION.BAY. 
is su in
i' most 
ie Pro- 
1 famed 
[c tide, 
hart of 
ft trout 
is view 
loins is 
iic-llke. 
I board 
Terme 

100 per 
unities 
mating. 
h -n boat 
; at 5 
Isphone 
[ik.- St. 
‘Autiful 
timl. 9 
triages, 
v prop.

éThe farmer is as necessary to the market ns the market iw to the individual 
Wherever good markets and rich farming sections a/e found will also

Transpoitation is the connecting link
farmer.
be found good transportation lines, 
between the two and a good service is as vital to the success cl each as breathVEGETABLES AND SMALL FRUITS if a

of all kinds do exceptionally well in Cuba, and can be placed upon the Ameri

can markets weeks ahead of those from any other source, thus always secur- 
ing the top prices. However, for a number of years yet the local markets of 
Havana afford ready sale for much of this kind of produce. For example thou- 
sands of bushels of both white and sweet potatoes are annually imported from
the United States for Cuban consumption, although both kinds grqw well in t uba 
and bear two crops a year. Strawberries also bear two crops a year,

rarely be bought in Havana, and never bring less than twenty-five cent* 
7 Many Americans in Cuba who are making a specialty of early vege- 

shipment to the United States during January, Feb-
their land under

is to the human body.
A man locating with s view of making himself a, home place which will

Wli-t*sustain him, looks first into the means of transportation afforded him. 
hé finds established, reliable lines, with frequent schedules, he deals with no 
uncertainties. When crops are ready for shipment the eervick is there for him 
He knows how many hours it will take for his produce to reach the market. 
He knows to a cent what it will cost him to place it in the market. When 
he is in need of anything he can get it quickly.

We have direct shipment from our own estate, and with the increase of our 
population and fruit to ship, naturally our shipping facilities will increase.

1Will aver-
-,X

but
?PRUNES•t,

111**
Tdo well in Cuba and pay S150 to $300 per canacre.Hew Beach. •(- _ ,

given Thursday nifcftt > ia quart.
tables and small fruits for

and March, report a profit of over $400 per acre ou

A dance was 
in the club-house by some of the mem
bers, at which a presentation was made 
to Charles Musgrave to show their ap
preciation of his services as pianist 
during the summer. Some of those pre- 

Miss Blanche Carswell, Miss 
Miss Fuller, the Misses

t

3
APRICOTS

7BROW
prletor. 
fishing 

e tele- 
all, ac- 
6 to *7 
sed to

.ffî&snr.*

Comparative 
Freight Rates

will net $200 to $400 an acre. i ruary 
cultivation. / (ri/z Vnos

profitable; average $500 an acre.

OLIVES
were

PINEAPPLES I

A isent were 
Ethel Doherty.
M. and Flo Foy, Miss Norma Fer:y. 
Miss Smiths Miss Forbes, Miss Ruth 
May, Miss Dixon, Miss Spanner, Miss 
Campbell, Mrs N J Smith, Mrs Jos 

Miss Fatter-

grow nicely in Cuba and are AboutThe Cuban pineapple to-day dominates the American market.
worth of this fruit was shipped out of Cuba last year, and y 

of the United States are uneupplied.

From Cuba to New York the 
freight rate it 35 cents per box. 
The duty is 70 cents per box, 
making $1.05. 
grower’s fruit it nine days longer 
en route and he pays 90 cents 
per box freight. The average rate 
paid by the Florida grower is 
about 75 cents, per box and the 
time in transit is a fraction 
greater than from Cuba.

246

viprohibited under Spanish law. Will 
Profit of $200 to $500 an acre.

j|4tFCO,OCO
the great western and central markets

usually planted about 7,000 to the acre, and the plants begin
Each plant, for

flN-S4— 
y after , 
nqnet»,
Cotta c <•

do well in the high lands of Cuba, but 
produce rich result* in fruit and olive oil. The California aOliver, Mrs C Abraham,

Messrs Alex Gemmel, Fred Foy, e.Pineapples are 
to bear from twelve to

CACAO246 ■ son.
Stan Banks, Jack Hynes, Jack Bigtey, 
Herman Hughes, Mathews, Wilson, 
Smith, Leo Doherty, A Dohei ty, Charlta 
Trow, Phin, Abraham, Knox and many, 
others.

Mrs. Bradney and Miss W. N. Mc- 
Eachern are on a week’s trip up the St. 
Lawrerice.

The Waverley Hockey Club will hold 
their annual dance in the Kew Beach 
Club house on Sept. 7.

The aquatic section will make a few 
days’ cruise to Frenchman’s Bay next 
week.

Building operations 
Beach fire hall have been delayed ow
ing to the flooding of the foundations.

A cement sidewalk is being laid on 
Lee-avenüe, from Queen street to the
beach. _

Mr and Mrs. James of A1 Fiesco 
Lawn have gone for a tew weeks' fish
ing trip up the Trent River.

Ex-Aid. Oliver has returned to the 
Beach from a ten days’ trip to New 
York and Boston.

Next' Monday night the Kew Beach 
Club will hold their last dance for the 
children. „ , , .

The Thistles will send five rinks to 
bowl on the Kew Beach lawn to-day.

j. a. Phin will take a rink to Balmy 
Bench to-day.

George P. Sharkey haa returned to 
the city. .

Charles Purkis and wife returned 
from a vacation trip5to Muskoka.

Hughes of Lee-avenue haa 
Just returned from Montreal.

Kew Beach glories in its new cement 
pavement on Lee-avenue.

eighteen months after being set out. 
thereafter, without replanting, produces one fruit on

to enable the grower to increase his acreage each

tit
%They attain a height of 10 to 20 feet 

At 20 cents per pound 1$l»r chocolate tree flourishes in Cuba 
in four years and will produce 2 to 10 pounds per tree, 
and 400 trees per acre, $240, and after ten years ten pounds per tree, $800. £ZVIffrom five to seven years 

nually, and enough new shoots crvyear.

Remarkable Growth of Orange Trees. __
I visited a fruit farm 

It was six

L
recently received Is the following item :

tree three years ago from setting.
and about eighteen feet high, with branches 

I also photographed a tree five

CUBA’S
ADVANTAGES

iIn a letter 
and photographed 
inches in diameter at the base

i six feet long and full of fruit.
old which bore 5,000 oranges last year, and another seven years old which 

Grape-fruit attains perfection in Cuba.

1
#an orange Ie- Vrh

five or 
years 
bore 7,000 oranges.

fr om the Kew It will be seen that Californie 
has an advantage of 15 cents in 
freights, but the losses In decayed 
fruit, by reason of the longer 
transit, gives Cuba a decided ad
vantage. The almost continual 
drought and occasional freezes or 
frosts in California makes Cuba 
far more desirable and very much 
■afer. Florida has an advantage 
of about 30 cents in freight and 
duty, but if the Florida growers 
could be assured of immunity 
from the freezes they would glad
ly pay the entire duty paid by the 
Cuban fruit. In Florida, however, 
it is not only a question of the 
fruit, but of the total destruction 
of the trees.

What better guarantee of every 
assistance from our company 
could the prospective investor 
wish than the very fact that the 
colonist’s interests are also tbs 
company’s interests, the colonist’s 
success the company’s success.

.ri.ihi
B-

, It
ORANGES.

.bl.'tau'.'uM to, »* tottk II» »»,1 A™ Potato

will mature here in one-third

b tV
l

It must be remembered that an orange grove 
less time than in California or Florida.g A

J
Governor-General Charles H. Allan says “A ten-acre orange groove, once 

comfortable income, sufficient to support a family in thein bearing, gives 
best country style.”

a A
- >kh.

N. Îpol
tree is in full bearing it is valued at $100.—Florida Fruitsky When an orange 

and How to Grow Them.Herman
)5 1

Profits on Oranges and Other Citrus Fruits.SCHOOL HOUSE AND SCHOLARS ON OUR PROPERTY. r.E ;
indication of the profits to be derived from raising oranges and--------------- ------------ As an

r.General Charles H. Allen of Porto Rico, says A ten-acre grove other citrus fruits, I quote from an official work on Cuba, recently publishe . 
ovemo - , . • a comfortable income sufficient to support a ■“ The person owning an orange grove in a country free rom ros s is cm

of oranges once in bearing give a comtona ind ‘dent and happiest person on earth. A full-grown orange tree will
family in the best country stvle. . ^ ^ t 5000 oranges yearly, and, like the lemon tree, begins

In Cuba an orange grove will mature in one-third less time than m F onda^ yie . Before Cuba got its setting back during the war,
California or Arizona. An orange grove pr.ct.cally yields forever, a. tree. 100 bear ^ ttard ^ ^ ^ to ^ ^ ^ and a threcyear-o.d

w to. to.....»
„o*rrru-T.t xzttmr&z-irz

0,.m« «I U» «"-• P- I» to, gtoU.,, .band..», b„.„, «...toll», to ,on», ,nd -h.. onto
to"-"™ I”-1111'"" " ”"tJ,y“u -h.d. .lm-.t to Idlene.s „d ta,. .buod.,,

competency.”

E«»t Toronto.
East Toronto, Aug. 25.—On Thurs

day evening Mr. and Mrs. Broughton, 
reception in

A a
Edward-street, gave a 
honor of the recent marriage of their 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. A. Jones. A 
large number of friends were royally 
entertained to an elaborate 
The many beiMitiful presents received 
by the young couple were greatly ad
mired.

Dr. Walters has returned from a very |
_ successful fishing trip north of Ux- j

bridge.
Mys. W. J. Taylor of Winnipeg la 

visiting her father, George Empiing-
bam.

Wm. Kerr, one of the best known 
engineers on the Belleville division, is 
ill with typhoid fever.

CHOOL *'âmÈCheapnessnte
supper.

Water is always the cheapest 
and best transportation for fruits. 
Fruits can be carried to all parts 
of the Eastern and Middle States 
in one-third the time and at one- 
third of the expense, and in bet
ter condition than from California. 
Cuban fruits are tbe earliest in 
the market, and command the 
highest prices. >

•Ilea
y Boy*

Ictusap-
L 2467

years
*

I

>Fro6to“lre unknown^an^there is a sufficient amount of rainfall to do away with 

need of irrigation.—Governor-General Wood, in Collier’s Weekly.

A )•’
•\W

L i/

Ï iMarkliam.
Rev. Mr. Pidgeon will deliver hla 

farewell address in Markham on Sun
day evening. In the afternoon he will 
occupy the pulpit of Zion Church. In 
all probability the Rev. Mr. McL°od of 
Quebec will receive the call to the 
charge vacated by Rev. Mr. Pidgeon.

J. Grant Milne, accompanied by Rus- 
•Ç11 Browne, left on Thursday for Co
balt, where they propose to spend so ne 
two months In prospecting and shoot
ing.

Miss Maynard of Stayner has been 
engaged as tearher in the primary 
tlass at a salary of $275 a year.

At a special meeting of the high school 
board a resolution of sympathy with

Address all Communications to .

GEORGE F. DAVIS,
&

I for dis- 
lourse in
lorthand 
Lccure *

Y- * y
tï®aSA!j

P MANAGING M i ECTOR.
Agents Wanted. 
Telephone Main 5731.

ITORONTO106 King Street Westnte

&
22c. 310 packages salted butter at 22c; bid
ding was very brisk. SsffiSsr000: good to prime strers, $5.SO to «6 30; Chee.e Market,

poor to medium. $4 to *5.45; stock-is amt Huntingdon, Que.. Aug. 25 —The Hunting- 
feeders. *2.25 to *4 10. don Dairymen’s Exchange met here to-day-

i Hogs—Receipts. 16.000; mixed and butch- ““ ",l i at hme. white Municipal Electricians. ilers’. *5.75 to *6.37%; goed to choice, heavy, twenty-eljfsctorics hosrde^S^t* ■ £rle pa Aug. 25.-The International
The contract for concrete sidewalks Those interested in the erection of fl to « to:t»°*6 37i4”huik,of‘aalM *’*5 W fresh1 butter and 431 packages of salte^ convention of Municipal Electricians | 

on Yonge street Ins been completed. the new skating rink are considering llghh *5.85 to *6.3< bulk ■ gales : 22 boxes white and »2 colored at adjourned to-day. New Haven was

J“Vi SSS-'S- b“ ZT S-KfAWl
wssootoo- «.........*»..»«.«»«»»-»« i
band is now to take place. I Chicago, aug.

are the highest. 
grade INSTRU» 
MENTS MADE IW 
CANADA ...

A. Miller has sold his farm, and will, 
take up his abode here about Oct. 1. !

Mr. Edey, who has been quite ill for, 
seme time, is much improved.

the family of the late William Flem- 
unanimcusly passed.

Thornhill.
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.MUSIC l, ing wa*

âpa’SæfSl
2Z ^asse, $8 per dox Sold fy all 
3 druuglsts. Ask for Çooks Cot- 

7 ton Root Compound ; take no
z ^ substitute.

■he Cook Medicine Co..

CuKvre
rtm.nl. 

IBOi

Windsor, Ontario.
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AUGUST 26 1905I THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGto Good Digestion and Good Health by Drinkingishmâ"FvI

Delicious of Thirst QuenchersMost

COWAN’SSPECIAL
Extra Mild
ALE(P’Jîeefës >0® Don’t forget a bottle of ' Red 

Wheat»” You will find many a 
need for it before you arc home 
again. It is the best morning 
appetizer—prevents catching cold 
—takes away the tiredness of the 
day’s tramp—and makes the best 
“ night cap” to send you off to 
sleep.

PERFECTION PAI■Ï

Contract Does Not Give the Right— 
Yonge St. Bridge is Again 

Discussed.

RES

COCOA ASSi
CAN(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

A drink that cools and satisfies—that refreshes and invigorates. A 
hot days. The most delightful and healthful of all summer beverages. 

Drink all you like of O’Keefe’s Ale. It’s extra mild—brewed specially—

won’t make you billious.
It’s a rich, old, creamy brew—pure,

No dregs or sediment.

O’Keefe’s Special Lager
is like O’Keefe’s Ale—« particular brew for particular people—with the de- 

licious fiavoi that age and purity give to lager.

O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Porter

Controller Shaw's mind Is busy these 
days devising expedients whereby the 
Yonge-street bridge might be brought 

day he sug- 
the bridge

ABSOLUTELY PUREWEr

««Red Wheat” 
Whisky

4 • on itluxury on THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.
a little nearer. The othqr - 
gested that the city bu!(d

the railways on a cash on 
This idea falling to be 

arms by the board,

e=
a

Iand go to 
delivery basis, 
received with open 
the controller took a new tack yester- 

to the railway com-

V . is the sportman’s favorite. Smooth as 
velvet—mellow by age—with the de
lightful flavor that only purity can give.

It is bottled in bond, in 32-ounce 
clear glass bottles. Look for the Gov
ernment stamp on each bottle.

. Hamilton, Ont.

In All 11

Grades
and

of course—and clear as crystal. Wrapping
Papers

i

Steadines
Quota:

day. Why not go 
mission’/

QualitiesThe mayor explained with a resign
ed air that this step had already been 
taken and* that the commise on 
had side-stepped the application
wUh the statement that the court.

deaiin wlth^he ^ 

His interpretation

royal dbtiu-ery,

----------MADE BY-----------

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada
For All TRADES and L8EB8.

were
Controller
a ‘“^‘creating the railway com-

mioainn w(LS that it tlKCl tîïC riÇut O
sweep aside such trifles as lega* 
and could order work done. The city 
solicitor might 'be intervtewedon the 
point, he thought, and a repoit will 

be had.Cflty’a Limited Powers.
worn-out

: Is the Child Cross ?Shaw

i
<

A little '
epeeulstlvel
re-lutroduv 
species of 
chared of 
tivnal adva 
terchange j 
points, froJ
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‘Bruis &J 
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Si to 8» lil 
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Corn cm 
|l,d0U,00O,l

'Stocks iJ 
rovers seal

of theis neither bitter nor heavy.
An uncsmmonly ftn« old brew.

SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR

TORONTO BRANCH: 54 to 58 FRONT STREET WESTof Bodiinositd If so, give itMeade's Food i
VVith a regular diet of this old-established preparation the child will become serene, bright, ^ 

and peaceful, its digestion will be perfect, and it will speedily become strong and rosy. ^

► “An excellent Food, admirably adapted to the wants of Infants< 
‘ and young persons,"—Sir CHAS, A CAMERON, C.B., M.D.

► J Ex-President 0/ the Royal College 0/Surgeons, Ireland, '

' “Very carefully prepared and highly nutritious,"—LANCET.
L NEAVE’S FOOD has for some time been used in • 4
► THE RUSSIAN IMPERIAL NURSERY. <
► gold MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1800. <

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBR1DGE, ENGLAND.

►

The city cannot replace 
street railway tracks which the com
pany has declined to renew. The cityliêSsEâlIilSiâllEl

seen in their comedy act. Cherry and CQgt from the company. The city solic-
.. .C- p.inr,.. Rosebuds carry the burden of the fun-, Bates are seen in one of the best Uor had »vrestled with the mysteries
At ’** “ h. ’ t mln. pnaklng supported bv a clever and pe- bicycle acts of the season. The aero j Qf the argument and had found that

Dockstader and his great. ccliarly attractive company. There are ! batlc Avolas. present an act that Is In Hhould ,he company tall to keep the
etrel company come to the Princess every way unusual, doing sensational trackB up to thedemands of the city

, ,"hp exhibition week_____________________________________ —work on perpendicular bars. This engineer, the city might take action
Theatre for the usual exhm ’ r ,,, <: splendid show will clcse with an enti.e for%peclflc performance or. in the al-
attraction, opening Monday, with m -, ,, ^.4,^ new line of pictures in the Kineto- ternatlve, for damages. That wa» all.

Wednesday and Saturday. Includ- . , • : graph. Mr. Rust to whom the quest.on of
stars are Carroll , mMMm ------------ the probable effect upon the level of

At the star. ilake Ontario of a dam at the outlet
>-' I The entertainment that will be given of Lake Erie was referred some time

• s, ’«Hi 1 at the Star Theatre next week by the ag0, said that, so far as he could And
Parisian Belles Extravagjuza C mrany. out, there might be some effect during 

- HfL' ‘Leifflet1 nossesses elements of novelty and bril-I dry summers. Aa yet he had not 
“’■y* .4-^MÎÜiFw&F nancy The greater part of the first gathered sufficient data to say positlve-

Sÿ is tobf^und in the two really, fy. Mr Rust will make a report upon 
excellent burlesques, the "Sultanfs the cost of the proposed lakeshore 
Wives" and the satire burlesque, "The driveway from Bathurat-atreet to the 
Olrl From Manila," on the American, Humber. (

m, »«» .P»
of thirty pretty girls. Seen J. Adams,

* Goal and Wood1

PUBLIC AHUSEMENTS
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
Docks.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS,

Subway, Queen Street^WeeL 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Track».
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

i I<
i <

726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Corner Spadiria and College.
608 Queen West
Corner College and Osslngton.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

Lew

4
nees
ed in the galaxy of 
Johnsoh, Neil O'Brien, the Foley boys, 

shoe clog and buck dancers; 
Burt Leighton, John King 

and many other well-known comedians, 
and such soloists as Manuel R**™1"- 
Mat Keefe, William McDonald, Gra F. 
Weller and a picked chorus of twenty

£
\r
*4, wooden 

Frank and The Confter Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Mein 4016.
' %

; ;5

D
.

.legate. Wow. <

BEST QUALITY
-iM

Coal î Wood London i 
of ihscc d

Trade a 
c> peer mol

U nlsvllll 
on capital I

Ünrrlnn»! 
ed at bet»]

# ornoift
8 King Bast

410 Xuist»‘; tiTKKBl 
793 YONGE .STREET 
r,7S QUEEN STREET WEST V. 

QUEEN STREET WBS1 «
__ jT-adina avenue f

306 QUEEN STREET BASS »
204 WELLESLEY STREET » 
ESPLANADE EAST

Near Berkeley 6tree

e 1888
15 fc$

VI Out wan 
large.

f

•ML\ AL. LEECH,
In “Girls Will Be Girls.”

more than thirty musical numbers. In
cluding a pretty Japanese specialty, 

■ Moy O San," and some spectacular 

bits.

bsplanadb BA8T .. ■Foot of Cborek Street«I ffuli trea 
banks Kind

All grn<l 
which lirlu 
f6r electro

BATHURST STREETV. 2 Opposite Frees 8tn# 

------- CB08WMS

Near Dim-la. Street 
Cor. Dnffwln and Bloof StiittS

PAPE AVE
prize'Medal FBliadeiphia Bxhlbltlor 

1E76. ____!

Ktgirs, 
market lei 
dei-oe III .1 
note in al 
steel inn i ll 
elty. Vtiln 
Crudes of

Boston J 
with a liel 
and the <<] 
Ilia diaaatl

At the WsJeetle.

SLrsSI
soldiers, bound for the Philippines, ie 
one of the great scenic triumphs o-i 
“Across the Pacific,” the attraction at 
the Majestic next week. Then there

ELIASIPSCL
HetabiMtifl 1856.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO Y
WHOLESALE ANÜ NlTQ

WOOD MERCHANTS
HBAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CAN.
",ti>7sTT.N« TEL=RHOrtES MAIS <="

tn804 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Mam 134.
429 SPADINA AVENU E-Telephone M»%2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEoT—Telephone Park 711 
e.:i COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
«241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

Best toraS^XXa

I

Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the KnlveaAccount BooIeR, Ruled Fera» end spe

cial etaiiooery of ovary description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all it* branche», special 
acilities 1er leather and cloth edition 

work
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hanger», etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

Alaut Ik 
en strike 1 
Ing a nett 
din 1 In lua

■

■ : M:ver B<S?Le?Æ ^
1Uw Dockstader.

America 
Clilisgc ll 
etcel hex I

gthe singing contingent. Dock-are a mon
stader will be seen in an entirely new 

which he introduces one of the ‘V.
WSmL
WMSF-

For Cleaning Plate. The Uni 
doing a «J 
the ycavA 
ecld. TU- 
never sc I

act, in
••Rubber-neck-sight seeing’ auV:mobile», 
from which he delivers his local gags, 
talks with prominent politicians and
discusses political affairs. It is cne of ,. 1,1 k i.ivb
the funniest things he has offered. A ln ..Across the Pactllc.”
feature of pretentious character «ill be
a spectacular dancing act, introducing ls the great battle scene in the Philip- 
Carroll Johnson and twenty tulen eu: pjnes. showing a small body of soldiers 
dancing "Yanks.” .ailed "Among the, defending Block House 7, against the 
Vines " and especially devised for Mr. | enemy, and this is where the real Gat- • u
Dockstader by Barney Fag^n. Nell i|ng gun ;s used. The* management V WHEN “HPMl’TT Dl’MPTY" COMES.
0’’Brien will introduce a farcical skit, have endeavored to mak-’ this the moi: ! ---------------------- ------------ — - — —— —

, diepartment ptoreg, showing the successful year of this drama's career, ( the oomlc opera ^tar and e ce tileeima- g^aw as a fit and proper person to go
troubles of the modern floor walker. t and to that end have engaged an ex* j dian, and Harry.Koop. r. Charles Kelley wifh Mr< RUPt to the meeting of the

cel lent company and furnished an en- and Billy Cook are sure fun-make: s. American Society of Municipal Im-

mmwM BLACKHALLACO. JOHN OAKEY& SONS COAL AND
' Manufacturers or

248Cor. Simcoe and Adelaide-sts., 
Teronto, Canada. LONG A K.vdn#] 

Bieut of 
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enrx, nivd
Hhlj-perl tj
lUtiiketR

Va

É"'
ïtâïiïi LiMireoJ. Oakey & Sons,

London England
N< gotia

ph I»m1 foi
road Rcvt 
rxchm.M * 
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1
At «h» Grand I tire new outfit of scenery and effects. ----------- provements that opens in Montreal on

'‘ÆisssrsÆ âÿ ^ z.nr.r:,r,
ssrunassf r&ris. k ix’srr«rvaf^s»r5 rusttsssr&îSRiuSTïiReason and has just - losed a spier,did bills ln many seasons. Heading the *?en in this: city vrill_be.Umt 01 g Berkeley.Ktreet and the Dominion :
encRKemcnt at the 14th street Theatre, big Mil will be Clay Clement & Co. IB 1* *2hprinP,?. Automobile Company a. temporary woj-
Newoik vheve it placed to crowded an unusually good comedy sketch. This v 4 An I?«f th,. dpn structure on Lombard-street was
bo, .es for si- weeks One ot the most clever actor has not been seen in To- Monday, Sept. 4. An Idea of the nP granted. The application of the j
interesting nolnts is the appearan»» of ror.to for several years, and in his offer- menslty of Humptj Htimpty as it wa^ Metalic Roofing Co., for a lease of 100 
l4n,t€ T - F !L a sta, yn/ ten years ing will he supported by a cievnr com- seen in London and New York for the (eet ot [and adjoining the factory was ■
t^oerh and his "Rosebuds" have been pany As an extra attraction Mr. Shea PaM two years, and as It will be pre- al[owed to stand until it is ascertained
w'eean ?nd Ir vaudeville "Girla Will ha. secured Cherldah Slimpson, who Is sented here, may be gleaned from the whether the city needs the land for 
B> G ris’? wL, Written by R Me Mile a great favorite here and is well ie- fact that more than 350 comedians, ex,ens,on of the Frederlck-street yard. 
Be Girls f an wrnaen oy , . , , „„ ,v,„ „,ima donna in the singers, dancers and pantomimlsts ap-Baker and Joseph Hart with ^everal ''^.bered a^ the prima domw. inline ^ 8eventeen S(.p„eR are Sed., - ...........................■"
musical numbers added by A. B. Bloane ï onginai productMi f J R ^ o_ The costumes number 2000 and çosti 
composer of "Sebgeant Kitty, The; and the Sultan of sum a^nu msi: .a |m#00 fo profiuce n ls the,

a when cured you pay me
Maude Lillian Berri. William Schrode.
John G. S'hrode, Nellie Daly, Geoige !
Schiller. Joseph C. Smith. John Mc
Veigh, David Abrahams, Hilarlon Co- ! 
hallos, Madeline Seville and tne mar
velous troupe of aerialIsts known as 
The Flying Grigolatls This produc- ! 
lion will not he seen in any other 
Canadian city but Toronto.

COALAND WOOD
At Lowest Market Frio*

Jcseph 
for being 
never lief 
fi’ctnry. 
Ity srch I 
•nipurtr il 
of good 
Mrter tb 
follow, 
sues and 
who will 
slight di|J 
ly. TruJ 
bought, 
comer in 
are lijchli 
reinr min' 
Mexican

t

MoGILIj •So
Branch TardHead Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley ir. 429 Queen St W.
Ph.a. 1-erls 898. ”

IS IT BLBOTRIO ?
Then whatever it is you are sure to And it 
here. We carry a complete line of Bleo* 
trlc&l Supplies and novelties. Fan Mo 
tors and Batteries, Electric Door Bells, 
Electric Bicycle Lights, Medical Batteries, 
Telephone and Telegraph Supplies.

D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO.. 
Phone Main 694 211 Church St., Toronto

Unrivalled By RivalsII THE MY CURE, COSGRAVE’SA

and novelties- ; . St. Pet
1 quiet tr.J 
. droy.ped 

•teuiy al 
Were wed

Paris. I 
I firm, bud
I l<wy n< Hbesttatio] 

Rvnntan 1 
Bend» of] 
1001 dtei 
Btfpdy n| 
IapfHall 
Bi »»îan I

A IStrength-free to Men None

Superior
«e —1

YOUR WILLI
'

COSGRAVE’S
utz mnfM»

Making your will is an 
important duty for you and 
should be performed at once. 
We will forward free to your 
address for thé- asking little 
booklets regarding the mak
ing of a will. Tnis company 
has organized to act 
ecutor
under will, and has many 
advantages over the indi
vidual in such capacity.

How to Regain It Without Cost Until
Cured. PREFER CHICAGO TO TORONTO

BI V SPENCE IS HONORED
Û!

k Toledo, O., Aug. 25.—The League of 
Strength of body—strength of mind! American Municipalities completed Its 

Who would not possess It if they could? convention by selecting iChicago as its 
It is nature's greatest giftr-our most | next meeting place. Toronto. Atlantic 
valuable possession. Without this | city, Niagara FallsrOmaha. Wilming- 
etrength life is a failure, with it every» ; ton Del., Atlanta. Toledo and Winni- 
thing is possible. Almost every ma peg wrre candidates, 
wa* made strong, but few have'been In the election of officers F. S. 
taught how to P^serte thifl eireng^h. s p nf Tnront0i Qnt was chosen 
Many, through ‘«nor^e' hf'ne fourth vice-president,
sfvely "leatlng °the body exhausted. Further disi’usrion of municipal own- 
the nerves shaky the eyes dull and the "ship, which has so largely occupied 

« ^oirvor tn act There are thoils- the timp fhe convention, was sndf ' 
ends of these weak, puny, broken-down \>V a. motion to discontinue the de
men dragging oii from day to day who bate, 
might be as strong and vigorous as 

they were If they would only turn 
Electricity cures 

It gives you back 
have lost-

«dAL Irish PORTER Steiltl I-ondoi 
w»m 1< sal
Ing the 
■nd the 
Induced 
ed a seti 
to aellju 
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Sbeeuce, ] 
logs wed 
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Jorirer j 
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COSGRAVE’SSELF CURB NO FICTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

i

as cx- 
and administratorI NO SUFFERER 

NEED NOW DESPAIR,
but without running a doctor’s biil or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackrry. may «afidy. speedily 
and economira.lv cure himself without the know
ledge of a aeroiid partv. Bv the introdurtioo of

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDYTHERAPION,
• complete revolution has been wrought in ♦*!* de
partment of mvdical science, whilst thousandF have 
been restored to health and happiness who for 
years previously had been merely dragging out a 
miserable existence.
THERAPION NO. I - * sovereign

S Remedy for discharges from the urinary 
organs, superseding injections, the use. of which 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation 
of stricture and other ecnous diseases.
THERAPION . No. 2-A Sovereign

Remedy for primary and secondary skin 
eruptions, ulceration;-, pains and swelling* of the 
joints, and all those complaints which mem 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously 
supjKMed to cure. This preparation purifies the 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body.
THERAPION No. 3 -A Sovereign
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired 

vitality, sleisplcssness, distaste and incapacity lor 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing. 
Indigestion, pains in the back aud head, and all 
those disorders resulting from early error and 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, 
because so impotent to » urr or even relieve.
THERAPION ”,nldbypr,"rip,lIChenW.

throiigliout the world. Price in Lngland 2/9 
fc 4/i. In ordering, state which of the three 
numbers required, and observe that the word 
‘ Thf.rafiow’ appears on British Government 
Stamp fin white letter, on a red ground) afJU.-d 

v package by ordisr of His Majesty » Hon. 
Ml oner», and without which it i, n forgery.

,x
OnceBead OFFICE—Cer. Queen and 

Spadlna Ave. MALI IrkiA Delic
ious Blend

246tf
and AlwiyiThe fear that vou could not be cured may 

have deterred you from taking honest treatment, 
or you may have been one of the unfortunates, 
who have been treated in vain by inexperienced

the TRUSTS & GUAR-devices. Such treatments cannot and will never ■■■L inUJIJ «
cure you, nor will these maladies cure them- AMTFF Pfli I IMITFfl
selves. When I offer you a cure, and am willing I LL We Lliïll I LU

: Capital Sub.cribed............ $2,O.H),000.00
tinued succeae In treating these diseases that not Capital Paid Up...................... 1,000,000 00
p^poriYio^ omet AND SâFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
afflicted. This should convince the skeptical j 
that I mean what I a ay. and do exactly as I ad- 
vertise. aa I am positive of curing- you in 1 he 
sho.*teat possible time, without injurious 1 fter- 
effects. My chargee will be as low as posaible, 
for conscientious, skilful and Successful seiwices, 
and my guarantee is simple and true. Not »
ttr.nd«^mcatUe»,fromrth,e varionTcoN Buffalo, Aug. 25,-The Buffalo Times 

lege» and state boards of medical examinera, :H authority for the statement that M. 
which should he sufficient guarantee of my . n i ftnvnv, who
standing and abilities. It makes 1:0 difference Witte, the Russian peace en\o>, «no 
who b«s failed to cure you. It will be to your ad- is at the head of the delegation repre-
c“c which "give you free 0™® î'^ant sentlng the czar’s Interests at Ports- 

to hear from patients who have been unable to mputh, will probably visit Buffalo
chronlce'ne°rvousUl)l(»d<an*%in diseases, which shortly on his way to Chicago, and

make Hide irlpg to Nlasara Faiu and
such as rheumatism, kidney and hladder trouhles. Toronto, 

poison, physical and nervous débilite lick
of vitality, stomach troubles, etc. All medicines Walked off Moving Train.

Dunkirk. N Y.. Aug. 25,-Wm Ktst- 
All medicines for Canadian patients sent from n6r, go years old, en route from Shehoy-
Windsor. Ont., duty and transportation prepaid WIs.. to New Tor'- "P- '"in’1
IwUlsendabooklctonthe snhVct which con- s begide the Nickel Plate Railroad
•^".“AddreMS mplv4"-1' track to-day. VU * believed Kistner
Pr-Voold^rg sis Woodward Ave, Salto 31g ; walked off a mtivtng passenger train.

HALF lakesof Both ,_____ _______HOFBRAU wei

Liquid Extract ot Malt.
The meet invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or ths athlete.

F, a LIE. Ckeirlst. Toronto, CosadUo A|M
Meeefeetured by

*E‘NMAFDT « CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

|V Lake Boat Bnil«lln*r T1e«l f'p.
Chicago. Aug. 25,—Half a dozen 

steamboat lines figuring on building 
new passenger steamers for service 
next season have discovered that lake 
shipbuilding is "cornered.”

One line that is especially anxiont 
for a new ship has gone the rounds 
without finding a shipbuilder who If 
anxious for a contract, 
that several projects for new boats will 
have to go over for a year. Every 
steel plant in the country is far behind 
tin Its orders and it is said to be Im
possible to get the boats already under 
contract out in time, even if the sup
ply of workmen were as large as it 
should be.

ever
to the right source, 
these weaknesses, 
the veiry element
It puts new life into the veins and re- 

— —news the vigor of youth. For 40 years | 
I have been curing men, and so cer
tain am I now of what my method will 
do that I will give to any man who 

needs « air world-famed DR. SANDE N ELECTRIC BELT AND SUSPEN
SORY free; UNTIL CURED. You pay nothing down, you deposit nothing, 
you risk nothing: but upon request I will furnish you with the Belt to use, 
end If it cures you pay me my price— in many cases not over 15.00. If you 
ere not cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and that ends It.

As I am the originator of this method of treatment and have made It a 
great success, there are many imitations of my Belt; but my great know 
ledge, based on 40 years’ experience, 1 s mine alone. My advice is given free 
with the Belt.

This offer Is made especially to men who lack strength and vitality, who 
hare drains, losses, impotency, varico celc, me., but 1 also give my Belt on 
the same terms to sufferers from Rheu raatlsm, Lame Back, Sciatica, Kidney, 
Liver and Stomach Troubles.

Call or write for a Belt to-day; or, If you w^nt to. look Into the matter 
further. I have two of the best books ever written on Electricity and its 
medical uses, which I send free, sealed, by mall.
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14 King Street West, Toronto POISON IRON WORKS
The«8

(LIMITED) TORONTOIt is likely
WITTE COMING HERE »

ENGINEERS

BOILERMAKERS
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

g I AND GREASES_______
n

Peach Crop Escape*.
New Haven. Conn.. Aug. 25.—In on I 

one section of the tobacco raising dis
trict of Connecticut did the electrica 
storm of last night do heavy da mag 
The peach crop w'hlch is about to l>' 
harvested entirely escaped injury. Ttv 
peach crop in this state will be a re 
cord breaker and had this storm
swept broadly across the state the los-c 
to peach growers, tobacco raisers and 
market gardeners would have been
enormous.

EESSp 
Ü1H&

Tip to Labor Council Member*.
The district labor coviwii Intends to 

be as numerically strong as possible 
that It may present a good appearance 
at the head of the Labor Day parade. 
D. W. Kennedy will hand out badge* 
to members, taking part every night 
next week at the Labor Temple.

blood
CmmiDR. A. B. 6ANDEN, Ia

InvestlgiUlon on Tuesday.
Commander Spain will be in Toronto 

j Tuesday to open an Inquiry Into ’he 
Turblnla-Primrose collision.

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario
jj

i, Office Horns, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p.m.
-

.mmr>

PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.

JOSEPH OILLOTT’S
The ONLY “GRAND PRIX”

Excloslrelr Aw, Met lor Steel Pom
for BANKE**-9suwel Pens, MS, MÔ, 28». #lp Pens, 332, 9049, 

In fine, medium, send bread Pointe.Noe.
287, 188, 404, 7000, 
Turned-up Point, 1032.

»

t

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMKNT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

ENO’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an uoenrpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liier, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health. *
CA OTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that if is marked ENO’S ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,‘ otherwise you hare the sincerest 
jorm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J- C. EN0, Ltd., 
• FRUIT BALT’ WORKS, London, 8 B„ 

Eng., by J. C. ENO S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs, Evans A Sons, 

Ltd.. Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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The tipler, the habitual drinker, and the most 
confirmed and hopeless drunkard can be quickly 
cured by the new remedy DIPSOCUR A, with' 
out the knowledge of the sufferer. No 
publicity» no interruption in business, no loss of 
time. Write to-day for full puticulars.

THH CANADIAN CHEMICAL LABORATORY
KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA.

DRUNKENNESS
CURED IN ONE DA>

Men tien ibis piper.

head office.
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|6E*6E*S TOKOMV STOCK EXCHANGETO LET 43Queen City 
Produce Co.

E. R. C. CLARKSONTHEStÊrïfig^ang OSLER &31% „,æ;îîew
r. I \J interest, but the bifheM paid bj any Financial Inatltwiee afford- 

» ini its depoaitora aucb security aa

Large Store and Basement to 
let, corner of Queen and Yonge

Imme-

of this market.

J. Melaffj, »».r« of
TThe action”*^ Bending yesterday led a 
good mnny holders to believe the top of the 
uiLrket was near at hand and to-day a mar
ket was characterised by ««tensive scatter
ed liquidation. Offerings were well tnkrn 
and prices about malntalucd. The underly
ing technical strength of the market waa 
well tested to-day and mieonrnges na to ex
pect higher prlcea eventually. On reces
sion» from to-night’s prices we favor the 
buying of A.CJV, A.C.L.. Vennaylvanla, 
Hvgar, Ht. Paul and other stocka possessing 
merit.

DOMINION
BANK

STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3ENTSASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

y, Toronto21 Jordan Street - -
Healers In Debentorsn, stocks on London, 
ting.. New Vorli. Mretreel and Toronto Bl 
changea bought and told on com ml salua.
E. B. ORLER. R. A. SMITH,

B. C. HAMMOND. V. O. OSLBB.

headquarters for Store and 

Hotel Supplies.

streets, with lane in rear, 
diate possession. For full particu
lars apply toScott Street. Toronto-- $6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000.00 
. - $24,000,000.00

Dollar deposits welcome.
PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

TORONTO.

PAID up capital

reserve fund

ASSETS

A. M. CAMPBELLFront St. Eastà
100—TP I R B -

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
19 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Tilnh.a* Mata SOUliTravelers* Circular Letters 
of Credit Issued, available 
in all parts of the World.

M. LEONARD. ManagerTel. Main 4948. '
Aaaata Over lit,000,(XX).

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mali Building. Telephone 1067. —Stocks for Sale-

go Union Stock Yard» .Snap)
100 Colonial Investment and Loan 
IS American Palace Car Company

Writ» for pricei on above.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

Phone M. 3806. TORONTO.

CANADA
rnWONTO STREET. STOCKS

BUY NOW---------
ST. EUGENE

This stock is psying stout 18 per cent.
market price.

CENTRE STAR 
WAR EAGLE 
COLONIAL LOAN A. IN- CO

Money Markets.
The Beak of England discount rate Is 2t4 
r cent. Money, 1 per cent. Hhort bills, 

to 1% p. c. New York call money

on presenSTOCKS WANTED
S: tv.1;:;;;;::::. T £5bates to noon, 606,700; total, 900,9Û0.

per eer 
1 13-16
1% to 3% per cent. Last loan. 2 per ?enti 
Call moi.ejr ut Toronto, 4% to 5 per cent.

Sun and Baitings Loan
Toronto Roller Bearing

Acme Loan and Saving
Aurora Consolidated

Canadian Saving* L. Sr - 1ii ei 8i. mm London Stocka.
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glnzrhrook. Traders' Dank Build
ing (Tel. limi), to-day report» exchange 
rates as follows:

Aug. 24. Aug. 25 
Last (juo. Last Quo.

00% 
00%

and all financial, industrial 
and mining.....................#•«

MELVILLE * CO., «•ggra*"
TORONTO.

List y our stocks with us.
Phone Mein 2765

FOX & ROSS,
Toronto, Ont.

CHARTERED BANKS... 90%
.. ISi 18-16 Mexican ElectricalCm er ls, money .. - 

Cm Mils, in-count ..
Atchison ......................

do., pref., xd .... 
Chur (.cukc k Ohio 
Anaconda 
Baltimore 
Deliver &
C. 1’. H. .......................
Chicago Gt. Western
At. l'aul ........................
Erie ..................................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred .. 

Ian le id He k Nashville 
Illinois Central .... 
Hu: mis k Texas ... 
Norfolk & Western 

do, preferred .....
N. Y. C. .......................
Pen I gylvnnla ............
Ontario k Western .
Heading ..........................

do. 1st pref ............
do. 2nd pref ......

Southern Pacific ... 
SoLll-ern Railway ..

do. preferred .........
WaVfah common ...

do. preferred .........
Union Pacific ............

dn. preferred .........
United States Steel

do. preferred .........

Mandard

U283%Between Banka 
Buyer. Heller,

N Y. Fund. 3Aldl. 141 di, 
ilont’l Fund, lie dll par
fit day, right 8 31-31 
Demand S'g. * 13-34 
Cable Trans • 18-33

Phone M. 5279HIS ....and....Steadiness Follows a Sharp Break in 
Quotations—General Electric 
* Higher in Locals.

Counter 
I.8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4

91-32 9 6-lfi to 9 7-13
17-13 911-18 to 9 13-18 
91-1 913-16 to » 18-1«

«Deposit 
Your
Sawings In

METROPOLITAN 
BANK

Ssg?.'.pr‘u'5«uî'«1:888:888

•tfSSSffl*.58 V... 59 Interest Allowed 
at ttlilied. . 
Current Rates

Standard

Rio Janeiro0. 6 
.116 MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES& Ohio .,. 

Hlo Grande
noya 
36% 

161V. 
23

Electrical and MsnicipaL Bonds Dealt to.WM. A. LEE & SONFOR SALE
Yielding from 4% to s% inter,,t. 

Send for particular,. H- O’HARA A CO.,28—Bates In New York— THE101.102%Actual. Posted. 
486.631 487%
484.65 485%

Private wire, to New York

02 V, 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Write for particulars.

53
::lSterling, demand ................

Sterling, 60 days’ sight .

Price cf Silver.
Bar silver In Loudon, 28 7-16d per ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 61 %c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

86%
79%la C. A. STIMSOIN i CO ,H7World Office.

Friday Evening. Aug. 25.
A little variety was furnlehtd to the local 

I .eecelatlve situation -this morning by the 
I 47u,reduction of General Electric :o a 

a»de» of activity. The market was fairly 
fhxred of outride holdings 111 155, a frae- 
tieual advance from yesterday, and the In- 

of bids carried the price up 2% 
from which Judicious realising was

80 Vi 
155 V. 
182% 
34%

155 Vi 
182% 
34% 
88 I

34-36 King Street Went, Toronto.

SEAGRAM t CO aMoney to Loan.

irhra? isr n-ssrtirJ£„c, Comp.nl,,

Pboae* Main 592 and 509#

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock Hxobanga

88%
T 04%::iS5%

.. 75%
158

Toronto Stocke. BANK Of75%
34 Melinda St.

Order, executed on the *.,W York. Chl-ate, 
Montreal end Toronto ExetiC'-a . 24»

Aug" 24-. Aug. 25. 
Aak. Btd> Ask. Bid.

! 135 iil ... 132
.......................  240 238
. ... 160% 170% 160%
.. 235% 233% 235% 233
. 259 % 250 % 261 259

. 57%38%
03%ill I* VICTORIA ST.Montreal..............

Onlurlo................
Toronto................
Uon.n-crce............
In.ierlnl..............
Dominion ., ...
Standard .. ...
Hamilton .... .
Traders'..............
Brit. Au erica .
West. A «sur ...
Consumera’ Gaa .. 212 209
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... 100
Imperial Life ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 160
C. N. W. L„ pf...........  99
C. P. R................................
Tor. Elec. Ught.. 102 
Call. Gen. Elec 
London Electric 
Mcckay common 

do. preferred 
Bell Telephone 
Dom. Telegraph .
Niagara Nav ....
Northern Nav ...
8t. L. & C. Nav.
R. k O. Nav ....
Tor. Railway ...
Twin City ......
Winnipeg Elec ..
San Paulo ..............

do. bonds ...........
Dom. Steel com.

do. pref ..............
Dom. Coal com .
N.8. Steel com .

do. bonds .........
Lake of Woods..
British Can ....
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm ...
Can. 8. A L. .........
Cen. Can. Loan .,
Dom. 8. k 1. ....
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial L. k 1. ..
Landed B. &. L...
London & Can ... 100 
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mort..................
London Loan ..................
Ontario L. & D. .. ...
Toronto 8. & L................ 130

—Morning Sales—
Commerce. Gen. Elec.

15 U 170 133 <3 155
1 <8 170% 33 <a 156

50 to 156% Dom. Steel. 
30 @ 156% 10 @ 22
85-to 157 ------------------
75 to 157% Sao ulo.
25 @ 157% 25 138
25 to 156% 10 138
50 to 156% 50 138
25 <T{ 156% 25 137
25 @ 156%

4940 Capital (all paid upl.S 2.238.000
Reserve Fund...........  $ 2,286,000
Total Assets.................$26,66*840

terebange
which In 1004 produced 7,300,421 tons of all 
kinds of pig Iron, will this year make over 
8,1X10,000 tons. In addition It will buy more 
Iron from merchant furnaces than ever, be
fore.

4848
prints,
attempted. The rally waa fairly well held 

till the close, hat purchases on the ad
ware somewhat slim. Elsewhere In

COMMISSION ORDERS08%60% N. B. DARRELL,.".737%
1,12%102% Executed on Bgoht.nT#i •'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
broker.tip •js

3vance
tùe list there was irregtilarity. The iia vi
sion shares were the only other Issues to 

firmness, while In this parti-

280 238 1440 and provisions. TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONGE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSS1NCTON

220 217 • 220 218% 
140 138% 140 138%

Important copper interest» declare they 
have been unable to find any Indication In 
any quarter of speculative holdings of the 
nntal. They say that all recent demand 
has been legitimate and by consumers who 
have use for the cupper. Moreover,the larg
er Interest* have been exceedingly cautious 
as to whom they sold copper to and have 
many times refused to sell to those of wh im 
they were suspicions that they might want 
the' metal for speculative purposes. Mil
lions of pounds could be sold to-day If It 
was to be had, but the metal does not exist. 
Another Important producing Interest say 
that It present conditions continue to exist 
for any length of time a copper famine will 
follow. It believes that we are on the 
verge of one now. While there has been a 
very sharp advance In the price of the 
n < tal this interest *sy It is destined to go 
still higher and that It would not bo sur 
prised If copper sold at 19 cents within 
the next six week».—News.

130 1140% 
.100% 
. 38% 
.108%

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 

ndence

100 BUY ST. EUCENE37%9090E. 8 Colbome Street.display any
inlar section there was no attempt at actlv- 
j,y. The steels, tractions and Toronto Elec- 

all offered at easier prices, -vith-

90 106%90 26 Toronto St.the greatest Silver Lend Mine in B. V—pbye 
nearly 18 per cent- dividends on market price 
of stock. A email block for «tale at special price.

Cerreepo 
Invited. edioo 1Stock And Minins Ex

change.
INVESTMENTS149149

trie were
out, however, proving attractive enough to 
develop more than a small amount of 'msl- 

Coar was taken In a 100 share lot.

160 ... 
... 99
... 159

159 162 159
154% 154% ... 156%

Crcville * Co.. Limited, 60 Yonge St.Asked. Bid. A're you interested in Investment Stock» 
or Bonds 7 It so yon "houldwriUi for_R
copy of my big MARKK It will
which will be issued on Sept. 1st. It will 
pay you to have one, mailed free on re 

Write to-day.

STOCK BROKERS. MTO.
190 ONTARIO POWER COMPANY196Metropolitan Bank 

Sovereign Bank ...
Crown Bunk ..........
Home Life........................... .. • • • •
Croulai L. & I. Co. .*••••• .7.83
Canadian Birkbock ..................
Dominion Permanent ............
Urion Stock Yard. pref.... 97 
Toronto Roller Bearing ....1450 
W, A. Rogers pref .........
City Uslry pref.................. ..
International Coal k Coke..
Ci rter Crume pref.................. °o
National Portland Cement . 20
Cal. mid N.Y. Oil ..
Ri n.bler Cariboo ...
War Engle ....................
Granby timelter ...
C. G. F. 8.............
Centre Htar ................
St. Eugene ...................
Wl lte Bear ..................
North Star ..................
Aurora Consolidated 
Viznaga,..........................

1611St Correspondence solicited on dll standard slocks.13U
MARSHALL, SPADER A CO.100 (Niagara Falls.)110

the result.-it was thought, of a matched or
der. There was little doing ill the bank 

the market dosed dull at the 
week's trading.

159.", CUSTOM MOUSE BROKRRb. * *’ïî!S£!Zi?£#?fiS0"' 
pKKSS‘u.S’.”tSS:.,Sse;

Atlantic City : Hoard Walk and Illinois. 
Chicago : «• La Balle St. 

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES :

7.5041% 41% 41% 41
............ 74% 75 74
..; 158 156 157%

> • . , 121 • a . J *v
, 121 110*4 121 120

7J
... 118 122 ...

73% ... 74%
1(18 100 10S 106
118 117 ...................
193 190 193% 190
138% 138% 138 137%

96% 07 36%
22% 22 22 % 21%

t First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DUB 1948.

«locks and 
end of (■

El oils k Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 
irpcrt the dose on Japanese bonds, as fob 
leas: 4%s. 1st series, 89%; 4%s. 2nd -erics, 
y to 88%: 6s, 1st series, 100%; 6s, 2nd 
•riles, 99%.

Lake Shore may Issue $20,000.000 new 
set brilles.

Corn erop this "year Tlkely to be worth 
$l,40u,0«),0u0.

Strcks plentiful *ln ‘loan crowd with bor- 
roi ers scarce.

KOBINSON & HEATH80 quest.
120 J. E. CARTER, ,0b”LT' OUELPHCUSTOM MOUSE BROKER», 

14 Melleila Street. Tore.it». IFdrded debt $71.66 per electric horse power 
—60,CC0 hone power fold for 50 years* 

Price par and interest.

i) 5d 70%76 74 •,7«
2023 The American Palace Car Company SPADER A PERKINS

f. G, Beaty. Manager
Per«mal Interview, end correspondence In

vited relative to the purchase and sale ot

'32
23• • • 18% OSBORNE 4. FRANCIS. 

52 Klne St. West
Member, Toronto Stock Exchange.

Ba'Ule Brog. k Co., 42 West King-street.
the following current prices 'or

IS 706 STOCKS AND BONDS

CoFmmi“'ion ^rdoT/executod in all m»rk^. 
Regulnr N«w York Stock kxchsnge Com* 
miMi6n. |. ' .
Toronto Offlce_ TheKlng BdwardHotel 

Hamilton Office : 89 James St. South

furnished 
Unlisted stocks to-day:

..750
4571Asked. Bid. 

. 82
2880 7881 VbMexican bonds .

Mexican stock ..
Hlo Underwriting 

do. stock .
Rio bends ...
El.ctrlcnl stock ..

do bends ................................... 86% 85
•With 32 per cent, stock. xWlth 35 per

4567% 67d 06%67%68 4106% ...XlWI. «eu «no48% 48%• • »
London continues to take optimistic view 

of Race outlook.

i6i 17HU7475 GRCVILLC & COé, LIMITED10117%
129
121%

... 117% 
129 128% 
... 121%

57

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 25.—OU closed at $1.27.

Metal Market.
New York Aug. 25.-Plg-iron—Firm. Cop- 

per—Firm. $16.25 to $16.50. Lead—Quiet, 
Tin—Quiet; Straits, $33.37% to $34.62%; 
spelter quiet.

60YONGE STREET
Buy and sell on commission all stocks listed on the 
Standard Stock and Mintrtg Exchange. 

Correspondence Solicited.
Tel. Main 2189.

see
Trade authorities consider advance In. 

c<p|n*r mctnl with continue.
• *e s

Lniirvtlle surplus equal to 11.55 per rent, 
on ci-vital stock. t

EarrlnffH of Amalgamated Copper estimat
ed ut better than 10 p.e. on the sto*k.

170170cent, stock. STOCKS nnd GRAl^
BOUGHT OR SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS

7070
121120Dominion Fallnre*.

Dun's Mercantile» Agency report* the num
ber of failure* In the Dominion during the 
pa*t week, in province*, a* compared with 
those of previous weeks, as follows:

184184
vir’i ro ' ’"c ■ : ***70 IJS7<‘>

J. C. SMITH â CO.. TOfSHTO

« -------
The Private Car “Columbia” now In Commission Demonstrating the 
Advantages of the New System of Combined Sleeping/ Parlor and 
Dining Car owned by the Company. Protected by Patents in the 
United States, Canada and Foreign Countries.

121% s121 % ... 
99% 100 
95

107%
110%
121%

99%
95

M. 4811> 107%

121%

TEL.

BONDS, GRAIN OR PROVISIONS BOUGHT OR 
SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH.
MILLAR * DAVIDSON IJS

MCKINNON BLOG.. TORONTO. ONT.

STOCKSNew York Cotton.
Marshall, Spa 1er A Vo., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New fork market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Aug.........................10.60 10.77 10.60 10.77
Kept ................... 10.70 10.70 10.70 10.70
Oct..........................10.92 10.95 10.81 10.84
Dec. ....................11.05 11.05 10.91 10.95
Jan......................... 11.10 11.11 10.98 10.90

Cotton—Spot closed steady, 5 points de- 
uplands, 11.13; do., gulf, 
bales.

-1
Street

Street

8tr**t>
SUING

Outward movement of currency continues
large.

• » •
8vli-treasury gained $1,234,1X0 from the 

hunks since .Friday.

i WE WISH TO BUY13)o a a

Aug. 24.. 9 5 ..
Aug. 17. .8 15 2
Aug. 10.. 7 l .. 3 1 .. 3
Aug. 3... 7 14 1 .. .. 1 5
July 27.. 9 0 6 2 .. 4 1

20
3000 Aurora Con. .1 Hamilton Steel and Iron. 
» Dominion Permanent. 10 Colonial Invest
ment and Loan.

INVBSTMBNT BXOHANGB OO.
78 Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont.

16 N. 9. Steel.
Only a small number of shares of the above company are now available 

for subscription ; 6.000 shares were offered to the public when the subscripted 
books opened, and the larger portion has been applied for.

This stock offers an exceptional opportunity for Investors to get Into a 
company that will pay large dividends Within a short time.

There are before the publtç to-day practically but two systems of sleeping- 
cars. one constructed under the Pullman patents (which have now expired), 
utilizing the backs and cushions of the stationary sofa seats for lower berths 
at night, with upper berths hung from the side or celling of the car, and during 
the dty forming a receptacle for the storage of beds and bedding, without, 
opportunity for ventilation.; and «he other, the Tsystem owned and controlled 
by the American Palace Car Co., which dispenses entirely with the stationary 
seats and upper berths hung from the sides or celling, making a combined 
parlor car with movable easy-chalrs by day and sleeping-car with comfortable, 
well ventilated beds for both upper and lower berths at night.

\s will be seen from the Financial Statement taken from Poor’s Manual, 
elsewhere appended, the net earnings of the Pullman Company for the last 21 
years have at no time been less than practically 44 per cent, per year, rang
ing frem this figure to 61 per cent., their net earnings for 1904 being 65.06 per 
c'nt. Beginning about forty years ago with a small capital of $5 000,000 of 
Aitock and $800,000 of bonds (all of the bonds being retired' In a short time), 
the Pullman Company on July 31, 1904, had a capital of $74,000,000, a surplus 
fo $18,017,374.87, and net assets of $92,017.374.87. The company has paid 
regular dividends of 8 per cent, per annum on Its capital stock, and this, to
gether with the interest paid on Its bonds, and extra dividends which have 
been declared and paid from time to time, amount to a total of nearly as much 
as the entire present capital stock of the company. Its stock, par value $100, 
Is nov/ selling on the open market at over $240 per share, making at this 

basis of cash value of the entire capitalization of the company of

30 215 @ «7• • •
All grades of lake eopper advanced Vji* 

which hvinx* all grade* to 16V*c and ld^c, 
for eleotrolj tic.

0mm
Kf g< rs. Brown & Co., in their weekly 

ntvrket letter circular to-day. aay: Conli- 
(lei-ce in a steady improvement I* the key
note in all sttel and pig iron circle*. All 
steel market* are occupied to their ;*apa
rity. Volume of eastern order* for fouu lry 
pri des of iron doubled In the week.

Boston udvices state tLat Lawson I* ont 
with a bearish prediction on copper metal 
and tlic copper *u>»-k*. and toll* of a com-, 
In g disastrous slump. »

A he ut OO.OiiO coal miners in Illinois threat
en strik'* liecawe men who quit work pend
ing a settlement. of_tho trouble are being 
dit* i in hinted against.

HO
18

ties 20July 20.. 9 4 .. 1 .
July 13.. 7 8 2

Hr rail ton. 
11 & 218 HE ABE SELLERS OF2d2 .. 1 1Street

CHARLES W. CILLETTW. A. Rogers Preferred 
Carter Crume Preferred 
Canadian Blrkbeck

cllne. Mlddll 
11.4U. Sales %Weekly Bank Clearing».

The aggregate bank clearings In the Dom
inion for the past week, with the usual com- 
lirrhions, are ns follows:

1905. 1006. 1904.
„ ■§ Ang. 24. Aug. 17. Aug. 23.

lAtftraal .$23.606,303 $23,167,967 $18,951,92»
Toronto .. 18,415,114 17,882.342 13,711.231
WlKtlpeg • 7,747.801 6,518,147 4,747,801
Halifax.. 1429,316 1,535,682 1,627,184
uUXc .. 1,707,447 1,301,033 1,437.385
0*e-a ... 2,265,743 2,424,082 2,272,981 Commerce.
He ml ft on . 1,154.008 1,461,868 1.051,573 85 <Q 170%
St. John.. 928,720 1,130,28» 938,093
Vancouver. 1,831.961 1,747,161 1,506,509
Viet, rla .. 626,179 653.086 566,122
London .. 973,492 1,070,221 768,007

Markay.
70 @ 41% ?

MKMBKR
NEW VOfiKSm^XCHANOE

«nr* J* me lad y

Cotton Gdeelp.
Marshall, tipader 6c Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(Kin* Edward Hotel; at the close of the 
marnt-r to-day:

Liverpool was again dull to-day and very 
nearly heavy, tho the trading was evidently 
on lines following our own.

Our market wa* quiet and featureless, 
with a waiting policy in evidence on the 
part of both sides.

Fair support was given on the decline, 
and the disposition to sell for the short 
account, was about evenly matched by the 
buying orders from the south and from the 
supporting clique.

Weather conditions in Texas continue 
very unfavorable with temperatures ruling 
from W to 106 and no sign of rains except 
oj the coast.

The temperatures were slightly lower 
than yesterday in a good many points.

Elsewhere the weather wa* fairly favor
able, tho rain -is wanted in many sections.

Ui the near future the lnnucnces likely
(be effective Include to-morrow’s weekly 

weather report of The Financial Chronicle, 
w'blch wc believe will be unfavorable, tho 
peiliiap-s In some measure offset by the 
weekly statistical figures and the world’s 
visible, specially as compared with last 
/car.

The

PARKER & CO.,K. k O. 
25 & 74%

Tor. Klee.
25 @ 160%

(Kriiabltshed 1889.1 21 Cal borne St.. Toronto
Lon. k Can. Nor. Nav. 
6 @ 100 55 @ 771

18.P. bonds. 
$1000 <0. 96%

V Snap
3000 OSAGE OIL

COLONIAL INVBSTMBNT * LOAN
Will *11 71 share, it $8 each. 

CALIFORNIA * NBW YORK OIL 
Will sell 1,150 «hares *t 3lc.

NAT^?,f,M?«"o7. or ,111 give $93 fo.

a like quantity. _____
CHAPMAN DOUBLB BALL BEARING 

Will give $8 for 15 shares.
SOVEREIGN BANK

Will sell 17 shares at $!«.
NATIONAL PORTLAND OBMBNT 

Will sell 15 shires at $21
MARCONI WIRBLBSS TELEGRAPH

Will sell 200 shares at $3*4(, fit will buy a like 
quantity at $2.50.

;—Afternoon Kales—
Gen. Elcc. Sao Paulo. 

85 0 156% 125 @ 138
10 @ 137% 
13 & 137-%

r I

Y Dividends $3.00 per month with 
probable increase.

$300.00 spot cash if taken at once.

Nor. Nav.Mackay.
50 @ 41Va 65 @ 75
----------------------------8 @ 75%
Wiiu ipeg Ry. 10 (Ql 75^
24 Û 192% 25 <& 76%

R. & O. 
100 @ 74Va* • *

American Car & Foundry Company at 
Chicago has begun the shipment ot 9UU 
steel box cars to Japan.

The Vnited .States Steel Corporation Is 
doing n great l usiness. nearly the whole of 
the year's steel rail capacity Ixdng air ?nly 
scld. The ont look for the general trade wa* 
never so good as it is now.

Railroad Earning»* STEVENS & CO.8t. Lawrence 
5 fe 110Inorgasr. 

..*$17.733 
. 38,803
. 57,000

287 Dom. 8teel. Niagara Nav. 
to 6, 7ix 5 <a 120Texas, 3rd week August 

M. K. T„ same time .. 
D. It. G., sam<f time ... 

•Decieisc.

Victoria St., Toronto.s Dom. Coal. 
1UU (§, 79 
10 <& 70%

YATES 4.RITCH IE
gfTOCK BROKERS,

Hanoyer Bank Bldg. New York.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Cotton 
bought and sold for cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to principal exchanges.

«Preferred.On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader k Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(Kins, Edward Hotel) at the close ot the 
mi-i ket to-day :

The stork market had a genuine break 
to-duv following an easier tone, 
developed later In the day and free rcaltz 
Ing; selling orders were rather freely dis
tributed.

The decline was stopped by what was 
called good support In many directions and 
the offerings became moderate with the 
piogiess of the down yard movement.

•1 be influence used against the market 
was apprehension regarding the bank state
ment and perhaps also some nervousness 

the progress of peace negotiations.
Reading and Union Pacific showed the 

most flexibility, but both stocks were freely 
supported at the decline and the market 
followed this leadership to a good reaction.

The steels and metals showed the best 
resistance, notwithstanding some special 
effort made to accomplish a depression In 
cet per thru the efforts of Boston operators.

The market should be regarded as In bet
ter shape after the break.

The bank statement to-morrow may re
flect I11 part the net loss of the banks for 
the week, which, according to news reports 
approximates $650,000.

Call Slid lime money rates were harder 
today and these conditions will probably 
continue during the first period of the crop 
moving. , ,,

Pi dm present Indications we incline to 
the belief that the peace commissioners 
will again adjourn to-morrow In order to 
give time for a further consideration of the 
unsettled questions.

Ennis & Stoppnnl wired to J. L. blu
ebell. McKinnon Building:

The market to-day was affected by con
siderable sales front various sources fol
lowing the sharp recession of yesterday, but 
on the decline there was good support from 
London and local speculative and banking 
it-ter, el s. Uncertainty regarding peace ne- 
g< Cations which seem now to be approach
ing a decisive point and the prospect for 

bank statement were Influences pre- 
altbo

2.
toMontreal Stocks.

Montreal, Aug. 25.—ClosUig^uotatlone

. 160 130%
94%

NORRIS P. BRYANT Dealer in Invest
ment Securities, 

’4 SV Francoi$ Xavier, 8t., Montreal
A Sydney despatch says: The largest sliip- 

üçi't of steel I>>• the Dominion Iron nnd 
Steel Company wa* made to-dn.v. when 2!l 
car*, amounting to a 1 tout 1500 ton*, were 
shipped ' to Mrntieal and upper Canadian 
markets from Sydney.

$ • $
Negotiations have been pracMeaily com

puted for the listing of Pennsylvania Rail
road severities on several Orman stock 
PichaitM h. New York bankers, among 
whom arc Kuhn, Loeb k Co., have been 
liiHrunont.il in the effort to establish a 
nr.iket in Germany for Penns.vJvania seenrt 
tloK German investor* now bold a sub
total tin 1 interest in them.

• • •
Jcgeph mvs: There are exquisite reasons 

for being bullish. Facts point, one way and 
never before were basic conditions a* *ntin- 
P’ctory. Industrial and commercial activ
ity srch a* now exists could scarcely be 
sin pat feed. This makes for a continuation 
of good time*. Railroads will make out 
better than ever 
follow.
sues and B. Ac o. arc really cheap. Those 
who will buy them* and average on all 
slight dips must make profits corresponding
ly. Tractions are being excellent^' well 
bought Buy and carry these ; there is ns 
cwuer in Reading: merit nnd good buying 
ire behind it. Specialties: Take on U.P.. 

, rcirrmb«-r Lehigh Valley Is a “cinch*; buy 
Mexican Central.

Corn* 4
to-day:
C. P. R. ...................
Detroit Railway .
Twin City ..............
Richelieu................
Nova Scotia Steel 
Mackay preferred 

do. common
Havana.....................
Toionto Railway . 
Dc minidn Coal ... 
Dominion Steel . 
Power ..

figure a 
$177,600 000.

Illustrated prospectus and full particulars may be had by applying to
Iwhich «5

“OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT”

118 117
74%74% drygoods trade will probably con

tinue to show by tbe reports activity and 
stringtb, and the market will go over the 
week with only the question of notice de
liveries on September cotton next Tuesday 
as the unknown Influence.

If It Is 1 rue, as stated, that the long 
interiste will support the market wc may 
not look for any very serious decline in 
va lues.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.69%*75 73%
41%

My brands are winners on their merits* Write or 
wire for quotations and samples.

JOHN BROWN
414 Marinin* Chambers. Toronto

41M.
Confederation Life Building T°BaÎi,TY^Bta?H-75ra0*FKîrtœ?

Telephone Main 3613.

24% 2314
King
office.

106107
TORONTO. CAN.78%

22% •hones Main 1442 and 1806..**. * 22%- !
91%91%

CALIFORNIA MONARCH OIL c6! I
I*1^SSEflEiE:
securing this stork at the 25c price will be drawing 15 per cent, on their investment; 100 shares cost $25, 1000 cost $850.
Thi« company Is under the same management as the California and New York Oil, which has proven such a grand success, 
and in order to rapidly and fully develop the vast holdings of the Monarc h Oil Company, a limited amount of the treasury 
stock Is being offered to the public at 25c per share. The four big oilers brought In at Coallnga during the past alx weeks 
has proven this to be a wonderful money maker. The oil sand, running f rom 200 to 600 feet, goes to prove that ttieee wells 

. will be long producers. The California Monarch Oil Company holds 2400 acres, mostly proven oil land, in the choicest sec
tion In section No 26 19-5, the company owns 160 acres of what is considered to be very productive land, and the com
pany expects to Wng in one of the finest wells In the district on this tract. In section No. 31 where the company also 
owns 160 acres there*are ten good wells, from which It runs an indepen dent pipe line to Ora. The oil Is sold to the Coal- 
iuga Oil and Transportation Company. This Is ops of the largest enter prises In the field.

THE STANDARD OIL COMPÂNY

—Morning Sales—
Halifax Railway—25 at 110. 10 at 100%. 
Detroit—25 at 93%, 25 at 95%, 75 at 95%, 

125 ut 95, 75 ut 94%.
Dominion Coal prof.—25 at 115. 
l.nvHiia pref.—45 at 73%.
Ilocbelaga Bank—SI at 140.
Ogilvie pref., xd.—3 at 128*4.
Montreal Railway—25 at 22614, 1 at 225% 

55 at 220%.
Montreal Bank—2 at 255.
Bank of British North America—5 at 

142%. -t »
Richelieu and Ontario—20 at 74.
Montreal Cotton—5 at 116.
Montreal I\>wer-25 at 0«M/j- 
Halifax Railway—25 at 10».
Toledo Railway—50 at 35.
N.8. Steel—100 ill 66%.
Dominion Steel—25 at 22.

—Afternoon Sale»--
Halifax—225 at 110, 59 at 100%, 25 at

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

«

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confcdera- 
Building, furnish the folio.vlugtion Life

quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange.Yard undreds 

r share,Asked. Bid.Increased dividends will 
St Paul, Pennsylvania. Steel in i'ge St .12Aahi ola Goal......................................

Hamilton Cataract P. Co. 105.00
Carter Crume ......................   #3.00
Heme Life .............................. 17.7,0
Soie reign Bank ....................132.1*1
Rambler Cariboo ..
Col. Inv. and Loin
Vlziagi .....................
War Engle ................
White Bear................
Auiors Extension ..

1.T40.
14.00

130.00
.18%

7.50

fl
.23

J.*08 f.11%
-13%
-03%

*K-16%
.01% nS 4 h.06Jib,i....
.06Han David.........................................08

8. Africa War Scrip, B.C. ... 
Shelton's Independence . 2.80

me.Kt. Petersburg. Aug. 25.—The bourse was 
quiet to-day. Russian Imperial Fours 
aroiped % at the opening, but later held 
•tndy, and closed at S3. Industrial sbar -s 
were weak.

200.00
2.30

.05%

-13%

1Montreal—2 at 225%.
Steel pref.—50 at 60%.
Tot onto Railway -14 at llXi%. 
C.P.B.—20 at 160.
Bell Telephone—3 at 157. 
Steel—125 at 21%.
Havana—275 at 24. 10 at 24%. 
Mackay pref.—25 at 74. 
Toledo—75 at 35.
Pov (>f—25 at 99%, 25 at 91._ 
I'-elrolt—20 at 95%, 43 at 95. 
Richelieu—50 at 74.
Tv In City—100 at 117. 
Textile bonds B.—$3000 at 90.

A 17/.07%
.07%

Sterling Aurora .....i.... 
Mexican Development ...
Aurora Cons .........................
Usage Petroleum ................
Home stake Extension ...
St. Evgene .........
W. A. Rogers, pf ....... 94.00
Henderson Roller Bearing 75.00

%,04e$.
.17f aris, Aug. 25.-hi*he bourse to-day opened 

Ann. but under the influence of eontrsdle- 
tory n*ws from Portsmouth soon showed 
betoitation. There were some realizations. 
Rcsalan seeurltleii were somewhnt erra tie. 
Bends of 1904 g.ifriejl a franc, while fours of 
1901 declined slightly. The market hevame 
•térdy nnd firm towards the close, 
to Ferial Fours were quoted at 89.20 and 
Btsp;an bonds of 1904 at 506.

WHAT INVESTMENTS IN
CALIFORNIA OIL 

HAVE MADE

erao» .15
s.15 i39%

60 .m

The position of the Standard Oil Company Is greatly mis- 
by the vast majority of Americans and Cana- 

The profits of the Standard have been made from
fields. Callfor-

.43

’S understood 
dlans.
tranaporting and refining oil from the eastern

$100 00 In the New York Oil Com- ma oil in not a refining oil. Only a small percentage Is Suitable for re-
pany'is now worth..................................$3,900 fining, and the refined product Is an Inferior article. California oil Is aV

$100 00 invested in the Handford Com- most entirely fuel oil, and, as auch, I* used In it* crude state. It goes
pany Is now worth ..........   4.000 from theproducer to the consumer direct. There la no costly refining pr>

$100.00 invested In the Peerless Com-..................... cess through which it has to pass. A dozen or more independent com
pany is now worth ............................... 4.300 cerns are engaged in buying and selling and tranaporting California oil.
1 „v.„ .. Treanurv «lock in Cali- The Standard Oil Company does not figure to any great extent in any

. Monarch oil Company narttclMtee in field as a producing company, and In California practically not at all. 
and is protected by the Specla)zTru*t Fund There is absolutely no possibility of It absorbing the producing Interests
of the A L Wisner Co. which contains se- of Calfornla, even It were a dozen tlmea more pcrwerful than It 18. The
curities, worth at the present market prices, Standard is a heavy purchaper of the bettet grade^ of Coallnga Oil, and
about two million dollars. In this respect Is of material benefit to the producers.

VALUE OF THIS COMPANY’S HOLDINGS
The value of the properties of the 2040 acres In other sections, at $200 per acre...........................

California Monarch Oil Cotppany 
may be conservatively estimated^» 
follows: „ \
160 acres in Section 26.

at $1000 per. acre .......... $ 160,000
160 acres in Section 31,

at $2500 per acre ..........
80 acres In Section 32,
at $1000 per acre ................

V

lh )a poor
venting much sustained recovery, 
seme Individual Issues were strong and 
sentiment was generally hopeful. There 
were some excellent statements of gross 
ean.lrgs submitted, covering third week of 
this month, including good gains for Cana
dian Pacific, Great Western, the Hawley Is
sues and M.K A T.. the buying of the 
last named being predicated upon expecta
tions of Initiation of preferred stock divi
dends. The gross decrease In MoT. earn-
lugs was due" to comparison with special Amal. Copper .... 88
receipts from world's fair huslnes. last Am. Car k F. 
vrar A weeklv review of iron and steel Am. Loco .... 
trade conditions gives details Indicating an Am. Smelters 
iicecdlngly healthy stale of affairs In i Am, Sugar ... 
these Industries, nnd an expert In copper ! Atibjfcon .... 
circles states that, notwithstanding high Balt, k Ohio . 

quoted for the metal there will he Brooklyn R. T. 
collapse because demand Is actually Can. Pacific .. 

greeter than the supply and stocks have dies. & Ohio .

ss«rr&4ra«r,sS7 sa Mkvt'h. m -* g» g» 
s&'«skserjuagtas:rnent liddent to moving the 1,000.000 car- Erie .............................. 'J â 2]^ u,v
loads of leading grains going ontslde county do. 1st ................. 84% 84% 84 81%
limits besides other products harvested. do.. 2nd..................  ,'!/• ”’ ,17,ÿ *
and while some advance In call rates may U(.„ El. Co ^
develop, provision for funds over the end of L,.,.ls. k Mish ... Ini'* ... »#% ]■- 4
the year have been made by leading opera- Mn,lhatlcn.......I*1 1™.',”
tors and foreign funds are available In Metiopolltan .... 131 IM* 13#* MV,

,io pref-::.'.'.'.'.': 71% 72% -1% 72%
Missouri Pac ......... 1<»% 1<«% Wÿ <«
N’ Y Central .... 154% lol% 3->2% 1-m% 

211% ... 21*1 211 
85% 86 85% 85%

.. 147% ... 145% 146%

... 106 ... 104% 104%

Bradstreet'e Trade Bevlew.' I hRussian Montreal reports to Bradstrcet's say: 
Whole,ale trade here Is showing rather 

activity than a week ago. Oi'dera for 
tall ovygisids are more numerous. Groceries 
are moving better and there la a fair 
movement In hardware. There Is consider
able activity In metals and prlcea have a 
firm tol.e Values of commodities generally 
are steady. Butter and cheese have show
ed a firmer tendency, altho hogs are easier. 
The trade outlook grows even brighter, iu- 
fli creed by the continued bright reports 
ofl the western wheat harvest. The volume 

hi dairy products continues large 
and prices are firm In tendency. Manufac-1 
timers in some lines report light orders, due, 
no doubt, to heavy sto -ks laid In Inst year. 
In other lines, however, are a a busy as 
they cure to lie. Wools are very firm and 
prices of Canadian made blankets, etc., arc 
expected to go higher. The demand for 
piovtelons Is exceedingly brisk. Prices are 

111 all lines of trade there Is a tone 
of optimism regarding the business of the 
coming fall and winter.

Bradatreet's advices .from Toronto say: 
A a, the fall season draws nearer there Is 
more activity In wholesale trade here. Dry
goods house's are already s miling out fall 
lines and they report business In this con- 

Wlth the aiiiin.il cx-

ilth
mand mon-

New York Stocke.
London, Aug. 25. The stock exchange 

**» l<ss cheerful to-rlay. Anxiety regard
ât? the result of the peace negotiations 
jnd the approur-h of the settlement, whteli 
Induced the "bulls” to secure profits, enus- 
*4 a setback generally. Amerleans yielded 

selling pressure prompted by the Wall- 
Freet advices, declined below parity in thv* 
•fcteuce of support find closed weak. Rea<l- 
Iors sere the exception, with a strong up- 
l^rd tendency. Later they reached and 
nOfeod at Japanese nnd Russian se
verities weakened on profit-taking and on 
onfavorable news from Portsmouth. The 
farirer steariled later. Japanese sixes of 
*w4 were quoted at 103%.

The production of anthracite and coke 
jS Iron this month is estimated at 1,700.- 

tons, against .1,167.672 tons in August, 
and 1.741,935 Insr nvmth. The esrl- 
*ouId mnkc the totn* for the first 

«jRht months of this yenr 14,4:G.:$51 tons, 
Mair.st 10.230.:m' tons in the first eight 
■Dribs of 1ÎXV4.

tenet! Murfcball, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
flvctvationa on the New York Stock Ex
change;s Open. High. Low. Cloa*.

88% 86% 87%
37% ... 
52% -2%

-
37% 38 
53% ...

1311% . . . 128% 129%
145% ... 144 141%
99 90% 89 89%

113% 111% 113 11 1%
70 79% 69% 70%

180 169% 159% 169
56% 57 
21% 22

Once
Trie* of trade ««ways |

Takes
1RS

CO.
Ok OMtl

. 408,000

,

pi .CCS
.. 37% ...
.. 22% 22% r $1,048,000

A considerable portion of the 2040 acres will undoubtedly prove to 
be worth far more than $200 per acre; in fact, some of it is estimated st 
$E00 an Acre to-day, and as the development work is extended the value 
of all U(e properties will increase rapidly. In addition to the value of the 
lend/there are 12 producing wells, that are valued at from $15,000 to 
$;W)00 each, in addition to the big gusher, which is certainly worth as 
much more.

g
firm.

■v
e* 1 111

400.000
OaÏÏforhït Monarch Oil Oo. Gusher. 

Sec 81,19, 16. 4000 Bbla, Dally.
80,0(70

-
Ilectlor. very brisk, 
h'lotion commencing next week wholesalers 
In all lines are busy preparing for the 
large number of customers who will be In 
te wn making perdisses. Groceries! are mov
ing fairly well as also are hardware lines. 
Valves generally ere steady. The Ontario 
crop la now harvested and the quality of 
all grains has turned out fine. Orders I* 
all lives from the west continue large. Col
lections and country remittances continue 
fair to good. There Is continued activity 
In the markets for dairy produce. The de 
mend for export Is brink and prices have 
recul Cl ed the decline of a week ago. Hogs 

quoted eerier here, altho they are still 
Wools and lathers eonttnve firm.

The United States filed Corporation. ENTEQU
Telephone system/.......................
Buildings.......... v.............. .........
Machinery, engines, etc............
Oil barge ...................... (...............

BOO

to'ora S t ati on* 'on't^ie South e rn ”pacîAc'r. R., their'own oil barge.on 
Francisco Bay, and contracts for the sale and delivery of immense quah- 

Sacramento River points. The equipment consists n part
Valued at

........................................... ...$30,000
.............................................. . 8,000

. 3.000 

. 4,000

».... 3,500
.... 30,000
.... 10,000

Northern I’ac 
Norfolk & W.
Vei l sylvailia 
Teo. tias ....

«Slid ï: M *34% «4 «%

“CLo^&8:.w:: ^ «%
SoUh.Yaeifie .... 67% 67% «7%
Tennh*c' *V *.*.'.'.* W)% W>% 89% 99%
T«Ss . ...... 36 36% 35% 36%
umon Pacific :.*.*" is/ 134% i»%

tr.:::: St St St 81

Investments in Alberta
Coal Lands, Scrip, 

Timber Limits
C. H. GIBSON & CO.

DERS
■ "$89,000

There has actually been expended on these properties In drilling 
wells. Installing equipment, pipe line, etc., about $200.000 in cash.

Do not fall to acquire an interest at once in this enterprise and 
share in the profits and dividends.

For further particulars, prospectus and information, write.

mtitles of oil at 
as follows: 
Pipe lines ...

EE ■ Storage tanks ....
I Pumping station 
I Water plant.

I A. L WISNER & GO
Vaieaee*

if!!areb’iS'S^S see rcc
Choice cattle, both for butchering and for 
exj-ort are scarce and firm, altho plenty of 
low grade stock are olering. Finished bogg 
are expected to off-r more freely wh-*n 
farirerfe aro able to feed grain. At present 
hogs are being Imported from the United 
States.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager. 
Main 3290.

Inc Bankers and Brokers.
», 73-75 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.rS|f| .

IItVB6TM*HtT BBOKBRBREALTY AND
Telegrams—DakoBian, Edmonton.

EDMONTON. ALBERTA.

X
J

:

e

PAULEY 8 CO., Brokers
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, &c. LawlOr B Id g, 

King and Yonge sts., Toronto. Direct 
connections. Prompt and efficient •sywc'x 
Our correspondents are members New Yorlr 
Stock Exchange, New York Colton Ex
change, New York Coffee Exchange. CHTCa- 
go Stock Exchange, Chicago Board of 
Trade, Boston Stock Exchange, Montreal 
Stock Exchange. Phone Main 13IÏ.

cor.

,

Edward CboktkÆMiiice Jarvis
C. K. A. Oovdmà*.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchasco)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DBALT IN.
McKIXXON BUILDING. TORONTO.

We have to offer
An Especially Attractive List of

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

At Rates to Yield

3M% 10 4^8%
Cerresffendenee Invited.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

■CORPORATION LIMITED. 
26JKINU STEASI TOR ONTO.
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OOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCcentrifugal, 96 test; 8 81-82c; molsasen Sugar, 
3Hc; refined steady.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Aug. 25.—Wheat—Spot nomi

nal Futures quiet; Sept, fls 8Vid, Dec. 6s 
7%d.

Corn—Spot American mixed firm, fis 0*4(1. 
Suturée firm; Sept. 4s 10*44, Dec. 4s 0%d, 
Jan. new 4s 3%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut steady, 48s 6(1.
Cheese—American fluest white strong,04s.
Hops—In I-ondon (Pacific coast), easy, £4 

10s to £5. Turpentine Spirits—Steady, 4<le.
The receipts of wheat for the past three 

days were 166,000 centals. Including 6500 
American; American- corn, 77,200 centals. 
Weather fair.

Ono-siCauliflower, per dos.........1 SO
Red carrots, per bag.... 0 60 

... 0 SO m] closeSIMPSONfortunes
Made

Celery, per dos.............
Parsnips, per bag....
Onions, per bag.................2 00

Poultry-
Spring chickens, lb..........$0 14 to fO 18
Chickens, last year's.... 0 10
Old fowl, lb........................ 0 08
Spring ducks, lb................0 12
Turkeys, per lb..................

1 Dairy Prodnc
Butter, lb. rolls....
Kggs. new-lnld, dos 

1 Fresh Meats—
Beef,' forequarters, cfrt.gS 00 to g6 00

9 HO 
8 00 
7 00 
9 00 
7 00 
9 50

OOMPANV,
UWITBO

V 75 TNIFur H.N.
(Reglslersd)

0 12
0 (V 
0 It 
0 16Fair Saturday, 

Aug. 26
H.M.FUOOER,

President.
-

0 14t

in STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M. DAILYJ. WOOD,,.»0 22 to gO 26 
.. 0 20 0 24 JAJiao age r.

)

T CobaltExhibit Boys’ Stylish Suits, Latest Novelties, $2.98
«•^Regular Prices Would Range up to SEVEN DOUARS

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Multno, light, cwt.
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt..
Veals, carcase, cwt........... _
Dressed hogs, cwt .........9 00

7 00
6 00 CATTLE MARKETS.7 00

The camp at Coba t is 
shipping ore at the 

rate of seven and one-half 
million dollars per annum.

« no

*) Cables Firmer—Demand Better la 
American Markets. 8now ftOur showreoms are now com

pletely stocked with the new 
designs ef fur garments for 1906,

Canadian furs are the speeio 1 
attraction—Alaska Seal, Cana
dian Mink, Canadian Ermine, 
Alaska Sable.

Every garment was made 
specially for the Fair exhibit in 
oar big showrooms, from selected 
far purchased by oar own agents 
in the northern wilds and made 
into garment! en the premises.

Then there are the foreign 
furs, such as Persian Lamb, 
Chinchilla, Russian Sable, etc., 
which are sold in Canada at lew 
prices because ef the reasonable 
import duty.

Call at the showroom, even if 
you don’t intend te purchase.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, bslcd, car lots, ton. .|7 00 to g8 00 
Straw, baled, car lola, ton. 6 50 
Rnttnr. dairy, lb. rolls..... 0 21 
Butter, tuba. lb..
Butter, ereamery.
Butter, ereamery. times... 0 22
Butter, bakers', tul............... 0 17
Eggs, new-laid, do*............. 0 18'A
Honey, per lb...........

The little gentleman will do credit to himself and his 
parents in any homely outfit, but in one of these handsome 
Fall Suits he will SHINE. You know how it is yourself 
when you're well dressed; there’s encouragement to look 
your best and do your best. One really behaves better in 
fine clothes. It’s just the same with children, and far more 
important while they are learning their manners. For less 
than half price you can make choice from manufacturers’ 
samples of boys’ suits—the latest and best. Be early.

See window display.

New York, Aug. 25.—Beeves—Receipt», 
4810: good Hteere full steady; extra loc 
higher; medium and common alow and com
mon lower; bulla and cow» steady; native 
a terra. g3.50 to $6.10; weaterna, $4.50 to 
$4.75; oxen and stags. $4.40 to gô.OO; culls, 
$2.75 to $3.90; cows, $1.40 to $8.75. Exports 
to-day. 20 cattle; to morrow, 1608 cattle 
and 6890 quarters of beef.

Calves—Itecelpts. 96; veals slow and 25c 
lower; buttermilks weak: veals, $4.50 to 
$8; buttermilks, $3.50; enll veals, $4; dress
ed calves lower; city decreed veals, 8*4c to 
12c; extra 12*4r; country dressed, 7%c to 
11c.

Sheep ami Lambs—Receipts, 4022; sheep 
strong; lambs about steady, quality consid
ered ; medium slow, unsold. Sheep, $3.50 to 
$5: few choice. $6.51; culls. $3; Iambs, »7 
to $8.90; no choice here; culls, $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts 2232; good medium bogs 
steady to stroug; piss easy; common Buf
falo pigs. $5.30: medium-weight hogs, $0.60.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Aug. 26.—Cattle— Receipts. 

100; good demand; steady to strong; prime 
steers. $5.35 to $5.70; shipping steers, $4.6 ■ 
to $5.25; butchers. $4 to $4.90; heifers, $IV5 
to $4.75: cows. $2.50 to $4.25; hulls, $2. u 
to $4: stock heifers, $2.50 to $3.

Veals—Receipts, 225; active; 2uc higher, 
$5.50 to $8.50. „ . —

Hogs—Receipts, 4300; slow; 5c to 10c | 
lower; heavy and mixed, $6.50 to $6..m; i 
vorkora, $6.45 to $6.55; pigs. $6 to $6 40; , 
roughs $5.25 to $5.50; stags. $3.50 to $4.2‘>: j 
dairies'. $6.10 to $6.40: graneers. 16 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2800: active: I 
sheep steady: lambs 25c lower; lambs, $>.io 
to $8 40; few $8.50: yearlings. $5.75 to $6.: 5; 
wethers: $5 to $5.50; ewes. $4.00 to $4.7o; 
sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5-

Brltlsh Cattle Market.
London. Ang. 25,-Catt'e are quoted at 

1014c to 1214c per lb.; .refrigerator cattle, 
0V4c per Jb.

Men of taste
Men of fashion
Men who work
Men who play
Men of brawn
Men of brain
Men in ‘high places’
Men on the‘lower rounds'

We are ready to sell 
you your new 
outfit.
The new suits

V6 00
0 22 r ConfeiO 21.................  O 20 .

lb. rolls. O 24 0 25 obalt Minesn RA, 0 23

Refiu080 07 den
Buy stock in a Toronto 

that has a claim
Hide» and Tallow.

Prier» revised dully by K. T. Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale I>e ti
ers In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins. 
Tallow, etc. : M
Inspected hides. No. 1................... ....fO 10%
Inspected hides. No. 2.................................. 0 00
Country hides, flat. at... .$0 09 to 10 10
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. ^ 9 12
Lambskins .........
Shearlings...........
Horsehldes 
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejections...........

and
in*company 

in the centre ot the won- 
Cobalt district.

p

derful
Two veins have been 

on this claim.
ROOSI

150 Boys’ Fancy Suits, Russian"! 
blouses, Brownies, Buster Browns, 
also some novelty styles forfall.made 
up from English and domestic tweeds 
in patterns suitable for children’s 
wear, also plain navy blue, black and f\ 
green serges, designed and trimmed 
with good taste, some have separate 
white Eton collars and silk ties 
also leather belts to match, sizes to 
fit boys 3 to 9 years, reg. $4, $4-5°>
$5, $5.50, $6, $6.50 and $7, to clear,
Monday at......................

Youth»’ and Young Men'»
Fine Imported English Tweed 
Suits, the newest designs in 
the new full goods, rich dark 
brewn ground with clear 
white intermixture, showing 
large faint red and green ob- 
Icng overplaids, in a smeoth brown 
Saxouy finish, cut in the new 
single-breasted sack which is 
made slightly body fitting,

Rl! found
Samples can be seen at 
this office. Send for pro
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE. A FORTUNE FOR THOSE 
THÂf BUY NOWFlour—Manitoba, 6rat patents, $5.20 to 

$5.40; Manitoba, second patents. $5 10 
$5.20; strong bakers'. $5 to $5.10. bags In
cluded on track, at Toronto; Ontario, 00 
lier cent, patents, in buyers' bsgs. east or 
middle freight. $4.30 to $4.40; Manitoba 
bran sacks, $17 to $18 per ton: shorts, 
sacked $19 to $20 per ton. In Toronto.

All fashion’s fan
cies in fabric— 
weave—color and 
effect—the ideal 
in fit—style and 
character—speci
ally mentioning 
the new Ameri
can lines made by 
Hart Schaffner 
and Marx—and 
the“madeinCan-

MARTIN A CO. I g
34 Victoria 8 fs

8 with deep vents efc the back,a 
little longer than last season, 
with broad chest effect and 
dip front, aizos 33 g,QQ

Youths’ Double-breasted Scotch 
Tweed Saits, in novelty tweed«.dark 

aid green mixed ground», 
with fancy colortd overplaids,cut in 
the latest doubie-breaited style, 3 
buttons, well tailored and perfect 
fitting, sises 33 to ..............  '*-°°

Wheat—Red and white, old. are worth 
80c: new 77e;.aprlng, 70c: goose, 68c: Man 
Itohn. No. 1 hard. $1.16. and No. 2 at $1.13.

Phone Main 48S5. fore th 
gosted 
meetln 
WitteOat»—New are quoted at 30c.

Corn—American, 61c for No. 8 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 72c to 73c, high freight, for 
milling. _______

Hvf Quoted at about 56c outside.

Barley-Ne. 1 St 45c; No. SX, 43c, all 
new crop.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $14, and 
shorts at $17 to $18.

Oatmeal—At $4.36 In bags snd $4.60 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher. _______

Toronto Sneer Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $5.08. and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.58. These prices arc for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

Mr.DINEEN
U^toronto*-

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL atatemd 
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EEHUFJEE
All kind» of cattle bought and sole on

<0rnrm*rs“" shlpraenU a specialty.
PONT HESITATE TO WRITE Oil 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIl- 
KKT CONDITIONS, or send nnme and we 
will mail you our weekly market report 

Reference-.: Bank of Toronto sed all ac
quaintances. Represented In Wljn.peg_by 
I! A Mnltlna. ex-M. P# P#

Address communications Western Cetrlc 
Ifnrket. Toronto. CorresDondence Bollvlteil. <

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.ada” garments.
Prices 15.00 to 28.00
A suit lore ill in 1 fine quilitr rough 
Eogli.h cheviot-in black and blue color»—

HX œst 18-00

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket were 3 cars—2 cattle, 230 hogs. 50 sheep 
and 6 calve*. 8finish

Junction Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at tie Junction Cajt- 

tle Market were since Monday,
all . 11-WÏ . 11YT1 ItnOU New Fall Hat Styles_ _ 15 cars—78

cattle'.""i06 sheep. 1071 bogs, 2 calves and 8 
horses.The new

Overcoats
In paletots— 
p a d d o c ks—
C h e s terfields 
and toppers— 
nice goods 
— fa u 1 tlessly 
tailored and 

.Fa s h i o ned—
15.00 to 30.00

The new Derbys
Enough for you to know that 
they are from Knox—You- 
mans—Stetson—Peel—Chris
ty and other such famous 
makers—blacks and the 1905 
autumn shades—2.50 to 5.00

The new soft hats
From the same good people— 
and others as well—2.00 to 
8.00

The new fall furnishings
Take in everything careful 
dressers may need and want in
Underwear
Shirts
Neckwear
Gloves
Half hose
Night robes
Pyjamas—and other things. 

Shirts to order—

selling at $2—we thin*Come in Monday and let us show you this hat 
will admit that it is the best value for $2 that you ever

New Fall shapes, in all the leading English makes, including Christy Vfamous 
lines and King brand hats, hats that are stylish and wear satisfactorily, large range 
of different styles in the proper proportions, our special price................................. .. • • • •

Total Receipt*.
The total receipt* of live stock at the 

Market and Union Stock Yards were

we are$ *86
fa saw.City 

ae follow» : you

}2.00City. Junction.
02142 McDonald & MaybeeCara .........

Cattle ... 
Sheep ... 
Iloga .... 
Calve* ... 
Horses ..

16881732
1853558Better Demand for Cash Wheat 

Rallies the Price of Futures— 
Liverpool Steady.

1071.. 2361
,-r- 231

Live Stock Commission Saleamen, Western 
Cuttle Market, Office 95 Wellington .1 venue, 
Toronto. Alio Room* 2 and 4 B* 'uaige 
Building, Union Stock Yard», Toronto 
Junction. Consignment» of cattle, sheep 
and bogs are solicited. Careful and per- 
eonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Hoick sales and prompt 
returns will bo made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Esthcr-strcet Branch. Telephone Park 787 
DAYin McDonald. use a.w mavbke.

FRUIT MARKET. 7
1412

The receipts of Canadian fruits on the 
Wholesale market yesterday were among the 
heaviest of the season, 
abundant but prices were well maintained, 
the hulk of the stock going out at 25c per 

World Office, basket.
Friday Evening, Aug. 2». White & Co. have on exhibition and will

,, . , . i , . . ,, sell to-dn.v some of the finest CaliforniaLiverpool wheat futuies clo.-ed to day %d fru|f penrIl„ pears and plums, ever shown 
to >4d lower than yesterday, and .orn tu- tj,„p)ooa, market.
tures %<1 to %d h.gher. . j»jnms too, were In ample supply, andAt Chicago, September wheat closed -*c I f|l( ^nll'lanfl altogether was very sntlsfne- 
blgher than yesterday. .September corni U“- [nrr nr;,d,hnw„ filing tip to 46c a basket, 
changed, and September eats Ac higher. j'|m Brownlow the well-known fruit eom- 

Northwest receipts, cars : » heat. -4b. roCTrhflnt. leaves on Monday for
last week. 168; year ago, 197. California, where he goes to thoroly famill-

Chicago receipts Wheat cars oO con himself with the conditions there ex
tract !t estimated b6. Coru, 270. 108, 344. )g 0n 6|g rPtllrn ttp wm leave for Eng-
Oats 246, 34, 29k. .... . h land where he goes as the representative

Primary receipts . W'heat. 643,000 11 . tt" California fruit firm. Mr. Brownlow
els, against 824.U66 bushel*; shipments, 4 >3,- p$peetg t(l reg|ae permanently In Eng'and
^Argenttoe wh^a, shipments, !,528,000: last vjted Italy. Spain and other

Oi JO „ 1 ; ' w :r;, Corl1' Commission men generally are anxiously
d,440,000. -.(84.01X1. 4.10—0 0. awaiting the first shipment of CrawfordSecretary Morley of the board of trade Ph J* which are due to arrive at any 
received a telegram this morning from Pe 
Campbell. XULeuii A Co., Winnipeg, sa.,- hggket
lng that about one-fifth of the wheat was : n mu
already cut. It has ripened faster tann the : o 25 *
farmers can harvest It. Samples received f*]1""**? -aa- -----
so far are very good, and promise l»T8e oanartlan peachei ....
'puts and calls, as reported by Ennis & ""

stôppanl, McKinnon Building : Milwaukee .........Sept wheat -Puts l®y*o. calls 81%,-. Mtl-1 Georal" Peaches .........
waukee Dec. wheat—Puts 81%c. ca Is 82%c. Bartlett pears ------

; l.’dlll««l0»l)PS, < -IS*3 • * •
| Cantaloupes, per basket .. 
i Watermelons, each .............

. . I Bananas, bunch ...................
Receipts of farm prodm e were one load, bananas, bunch.............

of new wheat, six loads of hay and a few I j^inons, 360’s ........................
loads of potatoes. Orange*. ...........

Wheat—-One load of new wheat sold at Vegetables—
80c per bushel. ruenmbers. basket

Hay—Six loads sold at $11 to $12 per ton <*Weet potatoes, bbl. 
for old and $i» t<> $10 for new. Tomatoes, basket ...

Straw -One loose load sold at $7 per ton. potatoes, per bush...
Potatoes—Prices steady at 50c to 60c per B(»ans. basket 

bushel by the load. * | Cabbage (Can.).
Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at $9 to $9.50 fnullflower, 12-lb. crate...

per cwt. Black currants ......................
Poultry—Spring chickens, dressed, nro yaipncla onions, crate.... 2 ,t0

worth' from 16c to 18r per lb. for choice d0i small crate.............
quality, but common sold as low as 14c p v j
4b. Duck prices ranged from 12c to 14c Leading? Wheat Market»,
per 11». Sept. Dec. Mar

Butter—Prices firmer at 22c to 20c per 11». ! ^*Pw York ........................ 80% 87% 87
Eggs Prices steady at 20c to 2tv per doz ]>tro!t ........... 83% 85

. en, the latter price being for strictly new- Tolo(lo ............... 83% 84% 87
laid lots to special customers. Duluth * ... 79% 77% .........

St. Lou4s*............. 78 so
Wheat, white, hush...........$0 80 to $.... Minneapolis .................... 83% 81% 84%
Wheat, red. bush....
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush..
Barley, lmsh...................
Oats, bush. .................
Beans, bush....................
Rye. bush. ....................
Peas, “"bush......................
Buckwheat, btwh. ... 

tiny and Straw—
Hay, per ton .............
Hay, new. per ton...........9 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00
Straw, per ton.................... 12 00

Fruit* and Vegetables—

J Men’s Wool UnderwearGOOD DAY FOR FISHING.Tomatoes were

Men’s Heavy Flannelette Night Robes, neat V 
shrinkable, shirts double breast and double back, pink and blue stripes, large bodies and full £ 
drawers double back, fine and soft, ribbed skirt, length, reinforced shoulders, sizes 14 to CQç
cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 42, per 1 Iff 17, regular price 75c, on ay.............. ..
garment, Monday.....................................

ooooocoooooooooo<

Small Catch Was Made Yesterday In 
Water From City Hydrant. Penman’s Natural Wool Underwear, un-

“Taken from a city waterwagon, Aug. 
25," is the inscription on a small 
bottle the sight of the contents of 
which is enough to cause the average 
man to drop off 'the "waterwagon." 
with a d. s. thud.

Three sucker minnows and a juvenile 
cattish came from the hydrant at Elm 
and Teraulay-streets yesterday Drug
gist Scsofleld was asked to analyze 
the water and did not need a miefbs- 
cope to see the undesirable “impuri
ties."

8RUDDY BROS.
LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Drees s d Hogs, Beef, Etc. 31

Offces: 35-37 Jarvis St.
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Handsomest Newspaper in CanadaMORTGAGE LOANS I

MARCHES BOY CULPRIT THRU STREET On Improved City Property
At Is west carrent rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington S$ West.

$1 00 to $1 16 Kingston Man Says He Caught Him 
,at the Safe.

Kingston, Aug 25.—(Special)—Fred
erick Playfair, M. A., of this city, re
cently classical 'master in Upper Cana
da College, has left for Vancouver en 
route to Tokio, Japan, where he has 
secured a position in a'college.

Thomas McAuley. Kingston’s veteran 
bookseller, created quite a sensation to
day by marching a boy of twelve, his 
clerk, thru the streets down to the 
police station. He had caught him 
stealing from !hia safe. The boy was 
locked up

The Sunday World
n 09
I) (3) 
2 25 
O 60 
1 35

I1 75
0 25 
1 25

. 0 20 0 40 BRASS KETTLES and
CHAFING DISHES

75 2 25
25 •4 CD 

0 5040
65

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 25 0 30 
2 10 
2 (O 
6 50 
5 50

Our assortment of these useful household 
articles is Yery complete. We have them 
at all prices from $2.50 to $10.00 each.

80
l!'»

PICTORIAL FEATURES FOR AUGUST 2775
10 f RICE LEWIS & SON0 15 

4 00 
0 20 
0 50 
0 20

50
15
40

LIMITED
Corner King & Victoria Sts., Toronto

if CANADA THEIR HOPE.
ool.bl...........
00 1 50 Ottawa, Aug. 25.—Writing to the de

partment of agriculture, Jame- Brodle, 
secretary of the Canadian commission 
at the Liege Exposition, states that 
Inquiries with respect to Canada are be
ing received from all parts of Europe. 
On one day recently, between 10 a.m. 
and 3 p.m.. 4000 atlases of Canada, with 
reading matter > in French, were dis
tributed.

SQUADRON AT QUEBEC.
Pretty naval scene at the Ancient Capital, 

showing the six vessels of the second cruiser 
squadron Off tihe Citadel.

FIRST CHINESE CHURCH.
Did you know that there is a regularly or

ganized Chinese church in Toronto? It is Illus
trated and described.

1 25 VICEROY AND VICEREINE
Finest portraits ever printed of the Earl and 

Countess of Mlnto, who go to India to succeed 
Lord and Lady Curzon.

DOMINION BOWLERS.
Two excellent pictures of the Anal contests 

for the Association and Walker trophies in the 
recent tournament. The World kind of illustra
tions—every face a portrait. And a snapshot of 
an excited losing skip.

EDDIE DURNAN. -
Picture of Eddie Durnan, who ran away 

from Tom Sullivan in their sculling race for the 
American championship on Wednesday last.

l 25 AWNINGS !
THE D. PIKE CO. Ports] 
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Confirmation Service.
On Sunday evening Bishop H. S. 

Hoffman will administer the rite of 
confirmation to several candidates In 
Christ Church Reformed Episcopal, 
corner College and Llpplncott-sts.

123 King St. East- Toronto64-86 Venge •«.78 • Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty», 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

GRACE CHURCH CRICKETERS.
Splendid group portrait of the cricket en

thusiasts of Grace Episcopal Church, Toronto,

BALMY BEACH SOCIETY.
Panoramic view of Balmy Beach, where the 

summer sojourners were watching the aquatic 
sports on Civic Holiday,

7570
4236
4236 It yon warm to bovro w 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, enll and soo ns. 

Til will advance you anyainoant I II irom $10 ni* same day as yox 
I U ai pjy foi «L Money can be 

I aid in lull .tinny timo, or in 
*ix or iwcfve monthly pay- 
mente to suzt borrower. XVj 
have an entirely new plan »i 
lending. Call and get oa: 
turns. Phone—Main M&&,

MONEY0090
Wh„„t_ °Pen' Hl'gh' L°W C'0SI" SSïtMlfwi^ Arm^r'house.'wh'cü

K?..................... 8L £8 SS ^ h^^l.Xg rthe b,';U,aLrm“ A Good Saturday to Monday Trip

M„, ......... gju 84% 85141 sized their action up this way, and when Via Niagara River Line -steamersCorn— "4........ Rankin began buying he Stan d local ahnr,Si to Niagara Falls, $1.50, Buffalo, $2.00,
Kept .... 54% 54% 54% 54V, ! to cover. Buying was not laige, but aft r good returning Monday. Across ’.he
nPfV............... 44Vi 44% 44% 44% i the market started upward the offering lake this afternoon and return 75 cents.
Mar .................. 44 44% 43% 43% dried up. Buying to-day seemed to limante Exceienf dining-room service on all

Oats— nn upward tondenry. but we do not care to
Sent..................... 26 26 25% 25% i predict what a single house may do to the
p,.,. *............. 26% 26 26 % 26% market, and think wheat is a sale ou ever>
Æ ......... 28y‘ 28 - 2S >i rBc’orn—Local receipts dropped down to 240

Kept........... .. 14.65 14.82 14.65 14.77 cars, with 278 estimated for tomorrow.
Oct................... 14.77 14.85 14.77 14.77 Primaries contain nothing ahirinlug to hold-

Rll,g_1 era, ami country acceptances continue light.
Kept................. 8.07 8.97 8.07 8.07 Weather perfect and recent rains have fur-
0,;t ............... 0.07 0.10 9.05 9.0# nlshed needed moisture, except In Texas

r where serious drought prevails. Leading
' Kept ......... s no 8.05 7 07 7 97 hulls were Inactive to-day, and cash houses
Oct. .......... 8.05 8.12 8.05 8.05 wore on both aides of the market. The un-

dertone remains firm, and the possibility i»r 
a frost is kept well before the shorts, altho 

Chicago Gossip. no danger has resulted from tills frost in
Marshall. Spader & Co. wîred J. <4. several years. On their merits. Ue distant 

Beaty. King Kdwnrd Hotel, at the close of options ought to be a pittchasc for a long 
the market to-day : pull.

The bearish feeling engendered by yes- Gate—Sentimental elYoet of movement or 
ferday’s weakness was still a prominent new oats on a large crop Is wearing off, and 
feature this morning, aided by the very i the market shows more firmness. I rires 
favorable weather map, and selling was are too low, hut they may not Improve 
very general, in spite of relatively firm j mueh In the near future, altho they un- 
cables and Argentine shipments of only j doubtedly will eventually.
1.800,000, wtien 3.200.000 bushels hid been „
estimated by Broomhall. The offerings were New York Dairy Market,
well taken rare of. however, and when St. New York. Aug. 25.--Butter—Steady, tm- 
Louls reported that bids of 4%e over their changed: receipts. 917.5.
December failed in bringing out any com Cheese—Strong; receipts, 2449; state, full 
try acceptance*, and that there were sales cream, small, colored and white, fancy, 11s; 
of wheat to Louisville at 6c over their Sep- do., fair to choice, 10%c tfi 10%c; large,! 
tomber early shorts, sellers took alarm, and colored and white fancy, 11c.
In their efforts to cover caused an advance Eggj?—Easy, uneeanged; receipts, 8964.
of %e Th#> market is still narrow, and the -------—
sentiment bearish, but the market becomes New York Grain and Produce, 
oversold on dips. Primary receipts again New York. Aug. 25.—Flour—R C“ipt*. 33.- 
smnll. at 643.000 bushels, against 824.000 061 barrels^ exports, 22.065 barrels; sa es. 
bushels last year. 6500 barrels; quiet and unchanged. Kye

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, j flour flrpi. Cornmeal—Firm.
McKinnon Building : ! Rye—Steady; No. 2 western, 64c. c.i-f.,

Wheat—There was a little too much bear New York, 
news to-day. and the market failed to re- Barley—Steady; feeding, 39%c to 40%c,
spend to the pressure put upon it early r.i.t., Buffalo.
In the session, and later on reports of a i Wheat—Receipts, 13.000 bushels; sales, 
good demand for cash wheat, sfoorts started 3 800.000 bushels futures. Spot «tendy; No.
10 cover, which caused a gradual harden-red, 86%c, elevator: No. 2 red, 87-4c, 

j lng. and market elosed with priées about ; f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 92%e. 
half a eent above the previous close. Soutli- ! f0 arrive, f.o.b,. afloat. The earlv wheat 
western markets reported a deereaslng, market to-day wasp. Irregu’ar* and In ti’e 
movement, and sales from elevators at St. j main rather easy, o^ing to good weath«*r 
I/on!s to southern points. Northwestern ad- : nnd liquidation. It Eventually rallied, bow- j 
v|ct*s as to the crop were wholly favorab’e. ever, on strength at St. ixmls and a good |
There docs not appear anything at the mo- ; *011 th west cash demand, closing %c to %r I 
mont to indicate n strong or advancing mar- net higher. May 88%c to 89%c. closed 
kef There will he occasional rallies, but 89%e; Sept. 85%c to 86 11-16e. elosed *6%c; 

j think wheat a nale on strong spots. ! Dee. 87c to 87%c. closed 87%c.
I Corn and oats ruled strong, but dull. Corn—Receipts. 111,800 bnshe]s; exports.
Traders are not inclined to do much until 7650 bushels; sales, 64.000 hnsbe’s spot.

Spot steady: No. 2. 61 %e, elevator, and 
61 %c f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 yellow. 62c; No.
2 white, 62%e. Option market was with
out transactions, closing nominally un
changed to %e net higher. Sept, rioted 
60%r; Dec. closed 52%c.

Oats—Receipts. 225.000 bushels; exports.
17.350 bushels. Spot steady: mixed. 26 to 
32 lbs., 29c to 29%c; natural white. 30 to 32 
lbs 30c to 31c; clipped whit», 36 to 40 lbs.,
3R%c to 35%c.

Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Firm.
- Coffee-Spot Rio steady; mild steady.

Sugar—Raw steady ; fair refining, 3%

We
75
72
50

$11 tiO to $12 00 
10 00 

7 00
POLICE GAMES.

LOAN Pictures—the portrait kind—of the annual 
of the Toronto police department, includ-games

ing a group of all the local athletic contestants.steamers...$1 25 to $2 00 
.. O 50 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 60

Apples, per barrel... 
Potatoes, per bush.. 
Cabbage, per doz.... 
Beets, per bag.............

TORONTO ROWING CLUB.
Sunday morning sees the members of this 

fine organization out in large numbers at their 
Island clubhouse. Capital picture.

CANADIAN BRIDE.
Miss Catherine, the youngest daughter ef 

Hon. James McSbane, Montreal, was recently 
married to W. H. Buckley of Albany. Splendid 
portrait.

PAGE OF FASHIONS.
Picture and story of an actress who is a it*’ 

mond expert.

O 60
0 75 0. R. KcNAUGHT & CO. PARIS OLD BOYS.

Portraits of some of the substantial citizens 
of Paris, who royally entertained the “Old Boys” 
at the recent reunion.

Money to Loan LOANS.
Room 10, Lawlor Building, 

6 KING STREET WEST
'
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On Furniture, Planes, tie., el tin
lellowlnfl Easy Terms ;

$10(1 can be repaid .TOG weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.40 weekly.
50 can bo repaid 1,00 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.60 weekly.
Î0 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ua explain sur new system o 
loaning.

Keller & Co. 14\yP?£fr:.Sl

Score's Bargains !
“ Bargain ” is a word 

we seldom employ. It 
has too much of the ‘ ‘sen
sational ” about it — it 
savors too much of taffy. 
It does not appeal to 
men. A $30 suit for $20 
is a bargain to be sure— 
when you'get it.

Here’s our idea of real 
—genuine bargains :

Our very special fine 
Tweed and Serge Suits, 
.sold at $30, Aug- On 
ust sale price....

Our $32 tweed, guar
anteed finest “ Bothcny” 
yarn, August sale 
price..................

May and May Not,
Ottawa, Aug. 25.—Consul-General T. 

Nosse thinks that if the- conference at 
Portsmouth results In peace Baron Ko- 
mura, the Japanese envoy, who has 
been. Invited to Canada, will ac-ept the 
invitation. If there should he no peace 
he thinks the baron will return to Ja
pan Immediately.

S.

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
PICTURES AND STORIES FOR EVERYBODY

BEAUTIFULWHOLESOMECLEAN
But

TRY IT. ceedltu
contintBUY IT.$25 »gr<
were J 

, This. J 
. When 
' battle 
’ It Is d

terribl
For I 

•orne ] 
a* to I 

, other 
attach] 
they J 
The J 
Bight 

"We 
K l»n up] 

ceive j
V l?*®ndRussiJ 

Of M fl f*ur a] 
It.’” 1

No Toronto Howe Should Be Without a Carefully Preserved File of
THE SUNDAY WORLD.

“Score’s” select West 
of England Worsteds, 
regular $34, Aug
ust sale price.....

We want the room and 
—the money.

SMOKE 0SG00DE CIGARS !$27
For real enjoyment smoke the Osgoode Cigar. Made by hand 
with finest quality long, clear Havana Filler and Sumatra Wrap
per. “Actually a Ten-cent Cigar” for 5 CENTS A COPYDelivered at Your Home.$2.00 A YEAR

thr- Soptfmbor is out of th/» war.
Provisions wpfp fair to active, but unln- 

toroFtlng to tho avorag#» outsido trader.
f’hnrlrs W. Gillett to J. Melody. Board 

of Trade Building :
Whoat—Liverpool rabies wrre a shade 

îowor. and Argentine shipments for the 
week were about the some as last rear, 
Grasshoppers have appeared In northern 
portions but the crop Is nromMng well. 
Prlmaty receipts were agsln disappointing- 
lv small. Better cash demand In nil mar
kets was noted, with prices about half a 
cent blither in the southwest.

5 CENTS STRAIGHT
* Box ol Twenty-live. $1.15; Fifty, $2.25; Hundred, $4.50 One Dollar to Oaushter. CALL FOR NEW TENDERS.

„ „ „ _____ The late Mrs Mary Ellen Leadlay, ' «ot
Ottawa, Aug. 25.—Hon. Mr. Emmer- 0f Toronto, 'by her will left her es- The tenders for the new lmpiem*”- 

eon has been authorized by the govern-1 tate. worth $4,143.44 to ' her husband building at the Ontario Agricultural 
ment to purchase forty new locomo- and son. Her daughter. Ida Grant, r„.1nh h.vfl (ound too
lives for the Intercolonial Railway. The receives only $1 as her share. College, Guelph, have been i ___
understanding Is that they are. to be On death of the father It all goes to ! high, and the department m P0*" 
purchased from Canadian firms. the son. J works will call for npw ones.

TO BUY FORTY ENGINES.

A. CLUBS 8 8 NS, 49 King Street West
Tailors and Haberdashers, "SOLE DISTRIBUTORS'*

77 KING STREET WEST1

About the c;

K

t
■

NEW ORLEANS’ CISTERNS
Most Remarkable Cource of Drinking 

Water Supply in Americar-Strik- 
ing Illustrations.

I TESTrs
It may be that you have wished to consult a first-class refracting optician, 

but have deferred doing so until you were visiting Toronto.

THE NATIONAL EXHIBITION
willjno doubt bring you to the city, and you can then consult me regarding 
your eyesight. Years of experience, coupled w'th a college training, is. an as
surance of accurate testi ng of your eyes and proper fitting of glasses of all 
descriptions.

F. E. LUKE, REFRACTING OPTICIAN,
Issuer el Marrlege Licenses, 11 King Street West, Toronto.
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